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1 approves math, English remedial courses
perintendent will report on lower eighth grade test scores in September

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

New remedial courses in English and
mathematics were unanimously approved
by the Board of Education at Tuesday
night's meeting.

Eight classes, two for each grade at the
liigh school level, will be created for the
upcoming school year. Assistant Superin-
tendent of Schools Dr. Lillian DeSimon
said the courses are needed to prepare stu-
dents who need help in passing the HSPT-
11 aptitude tests. In 1995, the HSPT tests
will be one of the requirements for gradua-

tion.
Board member Leon Aboosamara said

the English and math scores for eighth-
graders were "horrible," and are deserving
of more attention than the high school
students.

"I believe we have a failure in our sys-
tem," Mr. Aboosamara said, starting at the
elementary school leveL "I don't want to
see kids leaving the district without the
proper tools they need."

Mr. Aboosmara fell short of blaming
teachers and educators for the eighth-
grade scores, which were lower than 1991
results. He said the board must look at the

7 believe we have a failure in
our system. I don't want to see
kids leaving the district without
the proper tools they need.'

—Leon Aboosamara
Board member

bigger picture of effectively teaching chil-
dren the skills they need before they enter
high schooL

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Steven
Cole agreed that the scores were less than
last year's totals. However, he disagreed
with Mr. Aboosamara's claim that they
were horrible.

Community activist Paul Toth said, "I
applaud Dr. Cole for not taking a knee-
jerk approach." He added the district
should work to provide a comprehensive
solution to the situation so there won't be
a problem in future years.

Bogdan Fryszczyn, a frequent critic of
teachers, took a less supportive stance on
the remedial courses, saying he did not
see a positive result in teaching students

with inadequate instructors.
"I don't see any reason to have remedial

classes with the same staff," he said.
Frank Mikorski, another community ac-

tivist, repeatedly asked Dr. Cole if he was
willing to announce the eighth-grade
scores, but was denied by the superinten-
dent who felt the results were only num-
bers.

"There's more to it than scores alone,"
Dr. Cole told Mr. Mikorski. He added a full
report will be made in September after the
administration would have a better grasp
on the validity and reliability of the test
and the scores.

New budget
shows raise
in sewer tax

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

The mayor and council are hop-
ing to approve the much delayed
1992 municipal budget Aug. 2$.

Mayor Michael Woskey met with
the Borough Council Monday night
to discuss further revision of the
municipal budget and- the sewer
utility rates. No increase in the
local tax rate was achieved for the
fourth straight year back in May,
when the budget was introduced.

However, residents can expect a
six-cent increase in sewer utility
rates, from $124 to $130 a year as
the sewer budget is expected to in-
crease by $79,000. The increase will
also include $50,000 for design
studies on the proposed $9 million
sewer line project The borough
originally agreed to use the funds
for a bond ordinance to pay their
engineers, Killam Associates,
$500,000 for the study, but Demo-
crats on the council blocked its
final approval.

Councilman Daniel Gallagher,
the only Democrat to attend the
meeting, questioned Mr. Woskey
why there was a need to increase
the sewer utility budget by $79,000.
The mayor said it was imperative
to appropriate the money so the
borough wouldn't lose a chance to
meet the Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy
deadline for low interest loans for
the sewer project

Mr. Gallagher said Killam told
the council it would be difficult
but not impossible to meet the No-
vember deadline, but Republicans
refuted his claims.

Coundlmen Willard Carey nnd
Joe Mack backed the mayor in his

Tax bills are late
Charles Haus, the borough's

chief financial officer, said there
will be a delay in trie maing of
tax bills to residents.

Last month, Mr. Haus totd the
council that bills would be, sent
to residents in August, but he
said they probably wont be de-
livered unta September. He said
he has been Hooded with catts
from homeowners wondering if
their bills were lost in the mai.

Mr. Haus said residents can
also expect a period of three to
four weeks in which the bills can
be paid to the borough. The
delay is caused by the late ap-
proval of the state budget in
Trenton.

argument for appropriating the
$79,000.

"We could lose the opportunity
at a low interest loan," Mr. Carey
said.

"My confidence in Plainfield is
very low," Mr. Mack said, referring
to the inability of the two com-
munities to come to an accord on
the sewer moratorium.

Mr. Woskey said the residents
would be willing to accept an in-
crease of about 10 cents a week. He
said the proposed $130 sewer rate
would still be half of the county
average of $268 a year.

A special meeting will be held
before the Aug. 10 agenda session
to adopt an ordinance to raise
sewer rates and to amend the mu-
nicipal budget

Lease/purchase
committee survives
School board is still split on issue
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REItmTER

For the second straight month,
the Board of Education failed to
disband the formation of an ad hoc
committee to study the lease/pur-
chase agreement.

By a 4-3-1 vote, the board agreed,
once again, to form the committee
at Tuesday night's meeting. Those
voting to abolish the formation of
the committee were Emil Leporino,
Doris Haley and Pio Pennisi. Leon
Aboosamara, Frank Cornell,
Francine Ryzoff and Board Presi-
dent Joseph Whitman voted to
keep the committee. Board Vice
President Richard Doerr abstained
and Myra StiUman was absent

The leasWpurchase agreement is

the method of financing for re-
roofing, heating and air condition-
ing projects in six borough schools.
It was approved by the board last
November, over a bond referen-
dum, by a 5 to 4 vote.

The board entertained comments
from the public, who overwhelm-
ingly supported the decision to
form the committee.

Paul Toth, one of three residents
including former board president
Marjorie Reedy who asked Mid-
dlesex County Prosecutor Robert
Gluck to investigate lease/pur-
chase, was in the minority.

In a long dissertation of why the
board should not study lease/pur-
chase, Mr. Toth criticized Mr.
Aboosamara for his comments he

(Please turn to page A-5)

Residents along George Street were undecided between presidential choices, not really impressed with either George Bush or
Bill Clinton.

Election '92
street talk

Bush blasted; Clinton OK
As the last balloon popped a! the

Democratic National Convention, res-
idents, business ownere and shop-
pers on Clinton Avenue and George
Street were thinking about th&r
choices tor president

Just a few weeks ago, they had
three choices, and most of the nation
was talking about the possibility of a
President Ross Perot as he ted the
polls over President George Bush
and Arkansas Governor Bill Ciinton.

Following the convention, Mr.
Ciinton bolted past President Bush by
as much as two to one in some polls.
Another boost for "the comeback kid
from Hope, Arkansas," as New York
Gov. Mario Cuomo put it was Mr.
Perot's decision to drop out of the
rac;>

But just how is this two-man race
shaping up in South Plainfield — a
town that is seen as a swing district
— consistently voting in both Demo-
cratic and Repubfcan coundlmen and
women each election.

• * *
First stop: Clinton Comers Shop-

ping Center, on the comer of West
Seventh Street by the Plainfield bor-
der. It's a part of town most residents
hear about only in police reports, a
community that would benefit from
domestic reform.

Around
the town
Joe Andreano

Photos by Linda D. Epstein

"I think I'm leaning strongly toward
Clinton," said Buz Whetan, part owner
of Million Dollar Video. "Every time I
hear him speak, I like him more."

Mr. Whelan said Mr. Clinton is still
an unknown quantity going into the
election, but "we know he (Bush)
can't do anything."

"For 12 years, we've gone deeper
into debt" Mr. Whelan said. He said
that with the dollar falling against for-
eign currencies, more investors are
unwilling to risk their money on Ameri-
can products and services.

"The oil rich nations would rather
invest in Germany or with the Japa-
nese," he said. "I lay that squarely at
the feet of George Bush."

Mr. Whelan said he never thought
of Mr. Perot as a serious threat to the
major candidates. He said Mr. Perot's

On Clinton Avenue, business owners had no kind words for
George Bush, and plan to cast their vote for Bill Clinton.

popularity was propelled by the pub-
lic's disenchantment with President
Bush.

Robin Harris of Piscataway, who
was shopping at Million Dollar video,
also plans to vote for Mr. Clinton.

"I'm very happy with the fact that
I've decided on a candidate," Ms.
Harris said. "I'm anxious to get Bush
out of there. He never had a domestic
policy."

She also felt America was losing
too many jobs to other nations.

"Ifs time we get back to social is-

sues," she said.
Ms. Harris liked Mr. Perot more

than President Bush, but with Mr.
Perot out of the race, she said the
Democrats have a better chance of
winning.

Michele Lawrence, a keycutter in
the Rite-Aid drug store, said she never
favored Mr. Perot and his unofficial
campaign.

"He brought ideas in from Cana-
da," Ms. Lawrence said. She said if
Mr. Perot was elected, he would have

(Please turn to page A-5)

Farber will be new Middle School principal
By JOSEPH ANDREANO

THE REPORTER

The Board of Education named a
replacement for outgoing Middle
School Principal Anthony Cotoia,
who is retiring Oct. 1.

Burton Farber, an assistant prin-
cipal at the middle school, will re-
place Mr. Cotoia on Aug. 21, two
weeks before the start of the school
year. As an assistant principal, Mr.
Farber was set to receive a salary
of $84,980, but will now command

a principal's wage of $91,000 for the
school year.

The board nearly tabled Mr. Far-
ber's appointment, but following a
brief executive session, they unani-
mously supported the hiring. Su-
perintendent of Schools Pr. Steven
Cole said he wanted to have a vote
before the board adjourned until
August

"As far as timing goes, it couldn't
be any worse," Dr. Cole said about
the motion to table. He said the
middle school needed an acting

principal before the school year be-
gins.

"When we start, and as far as I'm
concerned that's Aug. 21, we're
going to be in bad shape," he said
of the prospect of not having a
principal.

Board member Pio Pennisi
agreed with the superintendent,
saying, "timing is my concern. I
would rather go into executive ses-
sion, rather than table it"

And board member Doris Haley
added, "waiting until August is a

little too late."
When the time came for a formal

vote, Board Vice President Richard
Doerr asked Dr. Cole how long Mr.
Farber's contract would run.

"It would be indefinite, up to one
year," Dr. Cole said. The superin-
tendent added the advertisement
for a new principal would be postr
ed in September. When asked why
the advertisement would come so
soon, Dr. Cole replied it takes a
long time to find the best possible
candidate.
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ispliCe report
, Three men, two of which were de-
scribed as homeless, were arrested

,Sunday for stealing $300.20 worth of
diapers from Pathmark in the Mid-
dlesex Mall.

Police said Timothy E. Bradley, of
Edison, James H. "Lucky" Tate and
'Hmore Bradley Jr., were traveling in
a 1981 Ford Granada when they
were pulled over on New Brunswick
Avenue and arrested.
• All three were transported to head-
quarters where they were processed
and held in lieu of $500 bail, police
said.

* # *

A 17-year-old cashier at Pathmark
was allegedly assaulted and ha-
rassed Sunday by a man and
woman waiting in her checkout line.

Police responded to Middlesex
Mall where they spoke to the victim.
Police said the victim knew the
woman but could not identify the

• man.

... According to police reports, the
cashier was working at her register
when she heard the couple making
remarks about her weight and ap-
pearance. Police said the victim ig-
nored the comments, but when the
couple approached the register, the
man allegedly shook a bag of pro-
duce in her face and smacked her
hand demanding that she take his
money, police said.

The victim reported the incident to

her manager and while she was tell-
ing her story, the alleged suspects
came forward and demanded that
the cashier be fired, police said.

Police said there was a four-and-a-
half hour delay between incident and
report because the victim could not
leave work to file the complaint.

* * *
Nancy Ortman, 58, of 332 Wad-

sworth Ave. was arrested for disor-
derly conduct at T.J.'s Hideaway July
13.

Police said Ms. Ortman was alleg-
edly drunk and disorderly and re-
fused to leave the establishment or
give police proper identification. She
was allegedly fighting with two pa-
trons when police arrived at the
Tompkins Avenue' bar.

Ms. Ortman was transported to
headquarters, processed and held
on $100 bail.

* * *
Four wheel covers were stolen

from a 1992 Toyota Camry parked
Sunday behind Roy Rogers on Stet-
ton Road.

Police said the victim, a 32-year-
oid Piscataway man, did not see
anyone around the car while he was
in the restaurant The man did, how-
ever, described two men who came
into Roy Rogers with a "dirty" ap-
pearance, as if doing some kind of
mechanical work, police said.

One of the men headed straight to

the bathroom, according to the vic-
tim, to wash his hands. They left the
area in a large, old yellow car parked
behind a dumpster, police said.

Police searched the area for fur-
ther evidence and the suspects with
negative results.

• • •
Four wheel covers were stolen off

a 1990 Mitsubishi Eclipse parked in
the driveway of a South Madison
Drive home sometime between July
17 and 18, police said.

The victim, a 23-yearold woman,
described the wheel covers as 14-
inch silver and plastic worth $100.

• » •
A gold wedding band, belonging

to a 55-year-old New Market Avenue
woman, was stolen Friday from her
apartment

Police said the woman last saw
the ring in her jewelry box She tokd
police the only people with keys to
the apartment are her husband and
the landlord. The ring was valued
between $200 and $300. There are
no suspects.

« • *
Michete Jones, 24, of Piscataway

was arrested for shoplifting and three
counts of contempt of court Thurs-
day at Channel Home Center on
HadleyRoad.

Police said Ms. Jones was de-
tained by store security for attempt-
ing to leave without paying for a
$14.99 door hinge.
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Borough Council postpones
crossing guard contract
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

The borough council has tabled a resolution which
would have awarded a crossing guard contract for the
next school year.

Bond Security of Englishtown was scheduled to
receive the contract after submitting the lowest bid
July 7.

Their bid of $10.95 per crossing guard hour was
lower than Management Safeguards of Union, who
entered a bid at $11.55.

Management Safeguards was awarded last year's
contract and were about to lose this year's deal before
the resolution was tabled.

Edward Banner, representing Bond Security, told
the council his company employs crossing guards in
Somerville and had a list of people ready to work for
the borough by September.

An amendment was added to the contract for cross-
ing guards stating bidders must prove they have an
adequate staff for the school year or they must post a

u
cash bond of $50,000 to cover overtime costs in caw
police were forced to act as crossing guards.

Borough Attorney Frank Santoro recommended thfli
resolution be tabled until the police department had a
chance to perform a background check on the list of
employees. The police department oversees school
crossing guard activities, Mr. Santoro said. .M

The list of employees provided by Bond Security
probably does not include lnst year's crossing guards
who were subcontracted by Management Safeguard^
Those guards threatened a September walkout if then
didn't receive higher salaries.

Debbie Grego spoke on behalf of 32 crossing guardj
at the April 9 council meeting, asking for wages corrF
petitive to van drivers and lunchroom aides. Van drM
ers and lunchroom aides, however, are employed by
the boaal of education, while crossing guards are sub^
contracted by the borough and are subject to tht,
"lowest responsible bidder." ,,u

Crossing guards currently working for Management
Safeguards start at $6 per hour, while the highest
guard made $7 per hour, with 20 years of service.

Clothing store worker gagged
in robbery at shopping center

OU

••'J

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

An assistant manager for a Had-
ley Center clothing store was found
by co-workers bound and gagged,
apparently the victim of a an
armed robbery Saturday evening.

Police did not release the vic-
tim's name, but said she was a 32-
year-old Plainfield woman who was
working at D.E. Jones Saturday af-
ternoon. The woman was discov-
ered lying in the back stock room
with silver duct tape covering her

eyes and mouth. The tape was also
used to tie the victim's hands be-
hind her back, police said.

When authorities arrived, the
victim was in a state of hysteria,
police said. One of the coworkers,
who was trying to calm the woman
down, told police the assistant
manager was sitting at a small
counter area in the back of the
store counting the day's receipts
when two suspects entered.

The woman was preparing to
make a bank deposit when she was
forced off her seat to the floor, po-

lice said. She apparently heard a
conversation between two meAJ
one of whom was described as His-
panic. She could not describe
ther of her attackers, but told
lice, one of the men had a tattoo
his hand in the shape of a dragon, j

Police said the woman noticed a,
silver gun "with a flat shape to
in one of the attacker's hands,
fore her eyes were covered v
tape. The victim had no recol
tion of how long she was left in ttaj
stock room before she was founa
by her fellow employees, polk*;
said. \

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers • Healthy Eating
Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant
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The Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook is now available
in a limited edition convenient-sized (7 x 10) paperback to:

•Keep in your kitchen
• Use for gifts (brides, hostess, stocking stuffers)
• Send to family and friends.

There are over 100 recipes in six unique categories:
Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers • Healthy Eating

Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant

At least one recipe from every Forbes community cook who
entered the contest will appear in this keepsake booklet

Order your copies today for only $4.95 each, including
postage and handling, or stop by the Somerville, Bedminster,
New Brunswick, Westfield or Cranford office to pick up your
copy after July 20. Allow 4 weeks for printing and delivery.

Name.

Address.

Town .State .Zip Code

I have enclosed $4.95 for each of cookbook(s). Total enclosed:
Check payable to Forbes Newspapers. Send coupon and check to:

Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

STELTON & HADLEY ROADS (OFF 287) SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Library Board
has openings

The South Plalnfield Free and Pub-
HO Library has announced that there is
an opening on the Board of Trustees.

Interested parties should submit a
resume and other information to
Mayor Michael Woskey, Borough of
South Plalnfleld, 2480 Plalnfield Ave.,
07080 or to the Ubrary Board of
Trustees, South Plalnfleld Public Li-
brary, 2484 Plalnfield Ave., 07O80.

$chool board
sets special meeting

'Tlte Board of Education has called
a special public work session for Aug.
4 at 8 p.m. to receive training from
the New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation regarding evaluation of the
superintendent of schools.

The meeting will take place In the
board conference room at the ad-
ministration building on Cromwell
Place.

Committee meeting
has been canceled
.. The regular meeting of the Land
Management Committee, scheduled

Briefs
for Aug. 6 has been canceled.

The next meeting will be Sept 3 at
8 p.m. at borough hall.

Council will meet
with Plalnfield

The Borough Council announced
an Aug. 12 meeting with the Plalnfield
Joint Meeting regarding alternatives to
the sewer moratorium.

The negotiating team of Council-
men John Pulomena and Willard
Carey, along wfth Borough Attorney
Frank Santoro, Borough Clerk James
Eckert and Borough Engineer Richard
Naberezny will meet with the PJM in
executive session at the Municipal
City Ubrary In Plalnfield.

Dashuta will be
acting mayor

Council President Unda Dashuta
will be the acting mayor Jufy 28-Aug.
5 when Mayor Michael Woskey will
be on vacation.

Volunteers sought
for committees

ther the Public Celebrations Com-
mittee or the Cultural Arts Commis-
sion.

Councilman Daniel Gallagher said
there are four openings on Public
Celebrations and two spots on the
Cultural Arts Commission. Interested
residents should call John Siddons at
753-8745 for Public Celebrations or
Dorothy Drangula at 754-2916 for
Cultural Arts.

Borough gets check
for well crisis

The borough received a check for
$120,799 to cover contract costs it
incurred with the Elizabetntown Water
Co. for the 1989 contaminated well
crisis.

Water wells on 10 local streets
were found to be oontaminated with
high levels of tricNoroethytene. The
total cost of the project was over
$200,000, but residents onty ab-
sorbed $2,600 of that amount The
borough recently received another
check for $80,454 to cover transporta-
tion, suppfies and labor costs.

The reimbursement was made pos-
sible through the Department of Envi-

The borough council is looking forronmental Protection and Energy's
residents Interested in serving on ei- Site Remediatton Program.

There is a law!
Borough has ordinances regulating litter
By ALICE TEMPEL

Health officer gives food handling tips
The Health Department has listr

edj'.a number of helpfUl hints re-
garding summer food safety.

tfealth Officer Michael Bonk
said more than two million people
in the United States suffer from
fopd poisoning each year and near-

ly 9,000 of those people die.
Food poisoning may cause long-

term complications such as arthri-
tis, heart and kidney disease, and
damage to the central nervous sys-
tem. Most organisms responsible
for food poisoning are odorless, col-

CUSTOM
WINDOW TREATMENTS
FCIRNITaRE • CARPET

WALLCOVERING
i» Complete Design Service

i« Residential & Commercial

! • Shop in the Comfort

of Your Home

•• Appointments^at Your
Convenience

Debbla Pryor|» Free Consultation

SB 769-5959
The Decorator's Showroom That Comes To You.

Decorating Den 3
Eoch (fonchjsf? independent^ owned 4 c

arless and tasteless, so foods that
are unsafe may not look and taste
bad

Some guidelines for safe food in-
clude:

• Keep "perishables" cold and
safe (below 45 degrees). Never
leave dairy products, meats, poul-
try, fish, eggs and salads made
with mayonnaise out for over two
hours.

• Pre-ccck fish, poultry and
meat before barbecuing. When bar-
becuing use a drip pan to reduce
the risk of cancer from grilling
meat

• Wash and scrub fruit and veg-
etables to remove surface pesti-
cides and bacteria.

ENVIRONMENT OFFICER

"There oughta be a law!"
How often has this thought

ccossed your mind when con-
fronted by the carelessness of in-
considerate members of the com-
munity?

Weeds left to grow in sidewalk
cracks, trash dumped in vacant
lots, plastic bottles floating on the
clear blue waters of the lake, tat-
tered yellow ribbons fading on
trees, garage sale signs dated a
year ago still on utility poles, fast
food wrappings on the roadsides,
empty beer can six-packs on the
stream banks, bags of stinking
grass clippings on the hiking trails,
advertising circulars tossed in the
driveway, fliers tucked under wind-
shield wipers in parking lots, little
piles of cigarette butts in the road
where someone emptied a car ash-
tray while waiting for a traffic light
to change...

There is a law — in fact, several
— that prohibit public messiness
and specify penalties for violations.
Many of these local ordinances
have been in effect for years, while
others have been adopted more re-
cently. The Board of Health, the
Police Department and Code En-
forcement are the enforcing agen-
cies. They may be contacted at the
Municipal Building (754-9000, ext
233 Health; ext. 267 Code En-
forcement; 755-0700 for the Police).

Recently, the Mayor and Council
voted to use part of the annual N J.
Clean Communities Grant to hire a
part-time litter control officer, who
is concentrating specifically on en-
forcing the ordinances designed to
keep the borough clean and liv-
able.

Violators are taken to court,
where the judge orders them to
clean up. They may be fined as
well, and sometimes illegal dump-
ers are assigned to community ser-

DEX.TAU
50" Diameter

3-speed reversible
5 blades

COVERED.

Ŝure air bags work great in front-end collisions, but only
h safety belt can protect you from side and rear-end collisions.

So buckle up. And you'll cover all the angles.

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

Now you can purchase any
Casablanca Fan including special
orders at 50% off the retail price.

(CAiABANCAMTAIlREPMlNCl HUCIS)

19877

1 NUCnUUAIWAlOTFROMADIMft1 BUCKLEiWRSWETYBOI

IN ANTIQUE BRASS
WMn, Whk< and Bnm ml ill Mhhed tm$ in ptknj In.

ADDING A ROOM OR
PURCHASING A NW HOME?
Sec our expanded fan display over
70 Fans all operational to assure
your selecting the correct model.

HIGH OR VAULTED CEILING?
We have extensions in stock up
to 72" in length. For best air
circulation with ceilings 15 feet or
higher, blades should be no more
that 11 to 14 feet above floor.

U.S. HIGHWAY 22 • GREEN BROOK, NJ .
Opposite Crystal Mazda Mall

Adjacent to Arthur's
•v
Showroom Hours:

Sat. 10 AM - 5 PM • Weeknlghts to 9 >M

800-287-7897

H
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vice at the Borough's Recycling
Center.

This is the first of a series of
short articles that will describe var-
ious ordinances in the Borough
Code. The next time you find your-
self thinking "There oughta be a
law" consider that there probably
already is.

Code of the Borough of South
Plainfield

Chapter 154 Sales, Special
(adopted June 28, 1976 as Ordi-

nance No. 714)
154-1. Definitions.
GARAGE SALE - Includes all

sales entitled "garage sale," "lawn
sale," "attic sale," "rummage sale,"
"flea market sale" or any similar
casual sale of tangible personal
property which is advertised by
any means whereby the public at
large is or can be made aware of
said sale.

154-2. License required; fee.
It shall be unlawful for any per-

son to conduct a garage sale in the
Borough of South Plainfield with-
out first filing with the Borough
Clerk the information hereinafter
specified and obtaining from such
Borough Clerk a license so to do,
to be known as a "garage sale li-
cense." The fee for such license
shall be and the same is hereby
fixed at two dollars.

154-5. Hours of sale.
Ail garage sales shall be con-

ducted between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 6 p.m. only.

154-6. Signs.
A, All persons are prohibited

from making, causing to be made
or erecting signs other than those
signs approved by the Borough of
South Plainfield. Said signs shall
be of a uniform size and form
(twelve by twelve inches).

B. Said signs shall have a space
allotted thereon upon which shall

be placed the name and address of
the person running the sale, and
said signs shall be removed within
48 hours after the completion of
the sale.

154-8. Enforcement; mainte-
nance of order.

A. This chapter shall be enforced
by the South Plainfield Police De-
partment and/or the Zoning Of-
ficer. It shall be the duty of the
Police Department and Zoning* Of-
ficer to investigate any violation of
this chapter coming to their atten-
tion, whether by complaint or aris-
ing from personal knowledge.

B. The person to whom such li-
cense is issued and the owner or
tenant of the premises on which
such sale or activity is conducted
shall be jointly and severally re-
sponsible for the maintenance of
good order and decorum on the
premises during all hours or such
sale or activity. No such person
shall permit any loud or boisterous
conduct on said premises, nor per-
mit vehicles to impede the passage
of traffic on any roads or streets in
the area of such premises.

154-9. Violations and penalties.
Any person, association or cor-

poration conducting any such sale
or similar activity without being
properly licensed therefore or who
shall violate any of the other terms
and regulations of the chapter
shall, upon conviction, be fined not
in excess of $500 or be imprisoned
for a period not to exceed 90 days
for each violation. Each day that
such sale shall continue without
being duly licensed shall be con-
sidered a separate violation.

The complete ordinance can be
found in the Clerk's office at the;
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield $
Avenue.

Are Your Bank's
Checking Fees
Based on Your

Minimum
Balance?

...there's a
better way.

Average Balance Checking
from

RockBank
Does your bank charge service fees if you drop

below a minimum balance? They're holding YOUR
money hostage, because you get charged a fee even if
you dip below that amount by one cent for one day;
that minimum balance is untouchable money.

RockBank is better. We use your AVERAGE
BALANCE, which means that your checking account;
balance can go up and
down - like accounts
usually do. As long as
your average balance
for the month is over
$700, you pay no ser-
vice fees.

Come into RockBank
- we'll be glad to show
you proof of how
average balancing
w o r k s to YOUR
advantage. -

' R t 22 & Rock Ave., NORTH PLAINFIELD
Somerset St. & Johnston Dr., WATCHUNG

Rt. 22 A Cramer Ave., QREEN BROOK
Durham Ave. & Hamilton Blvd., SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Central Ave. & Grove St , WESTFIELD

call 1-800-722-6772
or (908) 561-4600

MEMBER FDIC EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. EQUAL HOUSING LENDER PREFERRED SBA LENDER

far rare ©
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary I

Common cents -1
Even in difficult financial times like these,
joint buying is a hard sell to towns, schools

Call it home rule, call it local autonomy, call it
an archaic mosaic, but taxpayers are losing a
bundle because 567 municipalities, more than
600 school boards, 21 counties, and assorted
vocational high schools, county colleges and
sewerage authorities are allowed to buy every-
thing from paper clips to front end loaders on
their own.

The result is an inefficiency that keeps ven-
dors smirking and taxpayers digging down deep-
er. It's not likely to change, either, because lo-
cally elected officials and their bureaucratic sup-
port staffs just are not inclined to leave their
own political-budget turf to hustle some coop-
erative buying spirit among their peers.

The state has a buying co-op system in the
treasury department that maintains a list of sev-
eral hundred items for which it has negotiated
prices with manufacturers. Police cars, copying
machines, stationery and many more such items
are included. Towns and schools can buy listed
items from the manufacturers at rates dis-
counted by sheer volume of sales statewide. Po-
lice cars, for instance, can be had at four percent
less than dealers would pay for the same model
car. The list is growing and more than 400 local
entities have been involved to some degree or
other over the years.

Counties, logical focal points for similar group
purchasing co-ops, aren't much of a factor, at
least today.

Somerset County for many years has regularly
asked 15 of its 21 towns, the vocational high

school and county college to join in .buying
items like rock salt, stationery and such. But no
local school systems were invited to join, despite
the mutual benefits of maximum volume in or-
dering materiel. There are only three items cur-
rently on the shared buying list today.

Middlesex County just plain doesn't have any
agreements with its municipalities. Just
doesn't.

South Plainfield, Highland Park, Piscataway,
Metuchen and Edison all have agreements with
other municipalities. South Plainfield, for ex-
ample, shares the purchase of leaf bags with
Sayreville. Perhaps it's time for the county to
follow the example of the towns within its bor-
ders.

Union County has no agreements with its
communities. It used to, but halted the arrange-
ments four or five years ago. as some towns
picked up buying through the state program,
and larger cities chose to go their own ways. The
remaining small towns, hardest pressed for
economies, didn't generate the needed quantity
of goods to move vendors to offer major dis-
counts.

The gravitational pull back to each inefficient
little fiefdom buying its own little pile of rock
salt seems omnipotent.

This is the first of a three-pan series on )ww
schools and towns might save operating expenses,
ichile maintaining the ideals of local controls'
}\ome rule.

CAN I MAIfE
A SUGGESTION?

Letters
Viewpoint
Question: What kind of president do you think Ross Perot
would have made?

Scott Sablk
Edison

AT&T employee

"1 never liked him. 1 would have
voted for Bush regardless."

BartUwalaka
New Brunswick
Probation Officer

"He had avokted discusisng so
many issues that it would have
been difficult to assess his
agenda."

Jos«prt Scarfl
North Brunswick

Army Officer
"He would have had a com-
munistic presidency, running a
very dosed presidency with his
own interests first"

Paul Volpe
South Plainfield

Retired
"I think he would have been
half bad and half good. I don't
think anyone would do a per-
fect job."

John Donnelly
New Brunswick

County Calendar
Coordinator

"I don't know. I think he quit
when he found out he couldn't
run for dictator."

Mark Price
North Brunswick

Mechanic
"I think ha would have been all
right He's a businessman, not
a politician. I would have voted
for him."

Are teachers really underpaid?
To The Reporter
We are constantly reminded by the New Jersey

Education Association that "our dedicated teachers
are grossly underpaid"

It is hard to understand why than when Somerville
School District recently announced 29 vacant teach-'
ing positions, over 2,000 people applied Is this be-
cause prospective teachers like to be underpaid? Let
us go beyond the blanket propaganda statement and
look at numbers using South Plainfield High School
teaching positions for 1992/93 as an example.

The lowest base teacher's salary will be $31,375
(four years on the job with B A degree). The highest
base salary will be $60,925, and the average for all the
teachers will be $52,230. Compare that $52,230 with
the average 1991 U.SA salary for people with four
years of college education or more being $34,684 for a
full year of work.

No wonder my professional colleague, who is em-
ployed by a well-known chemical company and has a
Ph.D. in chemistry and 10 years of experience, can
only state, "I am in the wrong business." Another
professional colleague of mine has a MA degree and
9 years experience. He is employed by a large Wall
Street brokerage firm as a computer programmer
making $30,000 per year. In South Plainfield school,
he would be paid $39,425.

So much for the underpayment, however, for quite
a number of teachers, the base salary is the only
beginning. During the last meeting held on June 16,
1992, the Board of Education doled out an additional

$185,000 for High School teachers performing, ad-
ditional errands such as the following: 1) Freshinan
Class Advisor (two - $1,100 each), 2) Sophomore Glass
Advisor (two - $1,100 each), 3) Junior Class Advisor,
(one - $1,100), 4) Senior Class Advisor (one - $l,30(J), 5)
Student Council Advisor (one - $2,200), and my ber-
sonal fevorites, yearbook advisors (two at a total of
$1,800) and yearbook treasurers (two at a total of
$1,800). ;

How would all of these add up? Let us look aVone
South Plainfield High School teacher who haf 13
years experience and a B A degree, whose salary for
92/93 will be paltry $47,560. During the meeting field
on June 16, 1992, this person was approved for ad-
ditional payment for the following: 1) Summer Sc icol
- 72 hours at $39.63/hr - total $2,853,36, as high sc icol
team leader $2,616, as freshman class advisor (lp)91:

1992) $1,100, as sophomore advisor (1992/1993) $},100
for a total additional compensation of $7,669.36 on top
of base salary of $47,650 ($47,650 $7,669 = $55,319*.

If there were people left out of this game on June
16, 1992, not to worry. Every month there is money
for grabs, like the one in January of 1992. TVf v
teachers were then paid a total of $11,979 for attach-
ing bar code stickers to library books (one teachdr, put
in 108 hours at an hourly rate of $46.15 for a total of
$4,984.20). . •

Have a nice ten weeks of summer vacation ejvjjry-
body. : '

BOQDAN FRYSZC2YN
South Plaindcld

Interviews conducted by Kathy Hall on Bayard Street in New Brunswick

How to submit a letter, news deadlines
The South PlainfieW Reporter welcomes letters of

interest to residents of our coverage area We pre-
fer letters to be typed and double-spaced and to
be submitted by noon Monday. All letters must be
signed by the writer and have a telephone number
so that the editor can verify authorship. The South
Plainfield Reporter reserves the right to edit letters
for matters of libel, good taste and space.

* * •

Deadlines for the South Plainfield Reporter for
press releases and other news items are Monday

at noon for Thursday publication. !
Residents are encouraged to send their newp

releases two weeks in advance for prompt atterj
tJon. !

Residents can send releases and news to: Th£
South Plainfield Reporter, P.O. Box 699, SomervMi
N.J., 08876. )

Residents may also fax their news releases te
us. Our fax number is 526-2509. I

Residents are asked to include a contact namfe
and telephone number for all releases. :
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Regionalization agreement
gives seniors more leaf bags
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

<" Senior citizens will be able to re-
ceive 10 additional leaf bags this
fall, thanks to a proposed ordi-
jiance regionalizing paper leaf col-
lection bag purchasing.

'. The borough council unani-
jmously approved the ordinance on

• Ifirst reading at last Thursday's
public meeting. If it receives final
/approval, the borough will enter
into an interlocal agreement with
the Borough of Sayreville and will
becofne one of seven municipali-
ties in Middlesex County to pur-
chase leaf bags in bulk.
j "Buying leaf bags in bulk saves
jthe borough over $4,000," said

Councilman Daniel Gallagher,
chairman of the Public Works sub-
committee. Those savings will be
used to purchase additional bags
for senior citizens, who will be able
to obtain an extra 10 bags for free.

Mr. Gallagher told the council at
the July 13 agenda session, they
should ask the county freeholders
to expand the program across the
county to drive the cost of bags
down even further. The estimated
cost of a bag under the interlocal
agreement would be $.20. If the
purchasing plan goes countywide,
bags may be reduced to about $.17
each.

Environmental Officer Dr. Alice
Tempel said that last year the bor-
ough purchased the paper, biode-

gradable bags for $.28 a piece.
Each residence received 10 free

paper bags from the borough last
year, as the Department of Public
Works was told not to collect any
leaves in plastic trash bags, Dr.
Tempel said. After the DPW col-
lects the leaves, they are brought
to the compost site behind the Re-
cycling Center on Kenneth Av-
enue.

Residents wishing to purchase
more paper bags could go to the
local hardware stores.

"They're not cheap," Dr. Tempel
said. "I think three or four of them
go for $1." Even though they may
cost more than plastic, the paper
bags are more environmentally
sound and can hold more leaves,
she said.

Lease/purchase committee survives
Board of Education is still split over controversial issue

(Continued from page A-l)
made on candidates night in April. Mr. Aboosamara,
along with Frank Cornell used lease/purchase as a
campaign platfonn and said one of the first things he
jwould do if elected was to form a committee to study
,the financing plan.

"The opponents of lease/purchase have been beat-
;ing the drum for too long," Mr. Toth said. He also
lasked if there was any wrongdoing, that the board

release that information to the public immediately.
Former board member John Markham said rescind-

ing the motion to form an ad hoc committee would,
"arouse suspicions from the public."

"So many dollars were spent that it is important to
continue with the committee," Mr. Markham said. He
added the study would be beneficial to see whether
the board should consider using lease/ purchase in
the future.

Trip to stadium
is set for July 28
! The Recreation Department is
Sponsoring a trip to Veterans Sta-
dium to see the Phillies vs. Mets
on Tuesday, July 28.

The tickets are $14 per adult and
"$12 per child (16 and under). The

bus leaves the PAL Building at 5
p.m. There are a limited number of
seats available; register early to in-
sure going.

... For further information or to reg-
ister, contact the Recreation Office
located in the PAL Building at 754-

^000, ext 253 or 255.

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194

(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)

• SEALANTS

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

• SEDATION AVAJLABL£

• R5STO3ATTV: DES7:S"

HA.'0'CAPPED

968-3720
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS
(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY
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Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAffE
DOORS

Easy To Install

• 60 Dilterenl Style
Doors on Display

• Do-ItYourself or
Choose from our list

, of Self-Employed
Technicians
$100.00 & Up

• Prices by Phone
• Free Literature
• Cleopatra Raised

Steel Insulated

•225 & Up!
Springs and Parts

Replacement
Call ToK-fVcc: 1-800-872-4980

New Road, Monmoulh Junction, NJ
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30, Sat. 8:30-2

Pick up 11112 Noon on Sat.

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,

Nurturing Environment
Degreed, certified teachers

• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• Full day kindergarten
• State licensed

908-981-1133
Daily hours

7:0OA.M-6OOPM

1110 Centennial A\.e
Piscataway

Convenient to th«
287 Corporate Park
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May fair/Foodtown

US #1 Hobby
'For All Your Hotby Needs!' w

joyce leslie

( H E S T A U M " A N T treel
HAIRCUTTEHS

CLtANERS

For the Final Days of Our Celebration
Stelton Road Hadley Center, So. Plainfield

Election '92
(Continued from page A-1)

made everyone pay the same
amount in taxes, which in her opin-
ion, was unfair.

"I don't feel I should pay as much
as someone making substantially
more than me," she said.

Ms. Lawrence initially had no com-
ment about President Bush, but then
called the president a "bully" who
didn't accomplish anything. She said
the president failed to get the hos-
tages in Lebanon released, and the
Rev. Jesse Jackson had more of an
impact in their release.

But she was impressed with Mr.
Clinton because, "he spoke with
common sense."

"He didn't make promises he
won't be able to keep," she said. Mr.
Clinton would work to help solve
problems without guaranteeing to
eliminate them, Ms. Lawrence said.

Traveling down Clinton Avenue,
there's a delicatessen known as The
Little Shop. Although the store is out
of the way of the major shopping
centers in town, it's one of those
places with a steady stream of regu-
lar customers.

Donald Austin, the deli's owner,

said he didn't like either of the candi-
dates.

"I'm completely undecided," he
said. "If it's a lesser of two evils, I
haven't made up my mind."

Mr. Austin said he never con-
sidered Mr. Perot a real threat in the
presidential race.

"We need a change badly, but I
don't know where we're going to get
it from," he said.

* * *
Next stop: George Street I orig-

inally intended to interview people on
Bush Avenue, but I was informed by
Councilman Willard Carey that it is
only a paper street owned by the
borough.

A side street off Sampton Avenue,
George Street is an attractive, tree-
lined block of single family homes.

Greg Stasenko arrived home from
work to hear about Mr. Perot's deci-
sion and reacted by replying, "What
a jokel Next time he should think
twice about buying the presidency."

On the remaining candidates, Mr.
Stasenko could only say, "somebody
has to win," but he hasn't decided
who he will to support

Mike Kula, who lives across the
street from Mr. Stasenko, is dis-
gusted with the choices.

"My man backed out of the race,"

he said of Mr. Perot. "He's the only
one I would've voted for. He backed
out too soon."

Mr. Kula said that since Mr. Perot
could run a business, maybe he
could run this country. He was less-
sympathetic towards Mr. Clinton tharf
those at Clinton Comers. He said Mr.
Clinton wears two faces, one for the
public, the other one hiding some-
thing.

On Mr. Bush, he said, "It's tough
to say anything when you have (Vice
President Dan) Quayle behind you.
Mr. Bush tries, but cannot get any-
thing across to the country," he said.
"Congress has control of the coun-
try," Mr. Kula said. "I thought Perot,
would've straightened out Con-
gress."

* * *
The theme of change in America

seems to be prevalent among res-
idents and local leaders. Two weeks
ago, Councilman Paul Rasmussen
said this year's election is a chance
for citizens to make a change. The
thought of change is also making
more people anxious to vote.

George Street resident Josephine
Makarewicz is a Polish immigrant.
She will be voting for the first time in
34 years since she came to the Unit-
ed States. "I like Clinton very much.
It's time I had a vote," she said.

Roofing • Siding fir: Complete Home Improvements
No Sub Contractors • All Work Guaranteed
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Home
iltnpioSement

SOMERVILLE
ALUMINUM

PORCH ENCLOSURES
"NEW FOR 1992"

• Thermal Windows • Hoof Shapes
WITH SOLID CORE CONSTRUCTION
Choose Irom a* wide sect ion of win-

ow models thai will enhance the ap-
arance of your home and provide^

^election conifoil and ventilation
Climate Control • Insulated
High Ouadtv Construction
An investment
No Maintenance
Heavy Duty Framework

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

" N E W F O R ' 9 2 "

• Interior Finishes: Birch, Oak Cherry
• Curved Glass, Sun Garden Windows

• Double Casement with no center bars
A l l s i z e s a n d s t y l e s

COURTEOUS SHOP
AT HOME SERVICE

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER! PATIO 8 PORCH COVERS

CAR & BOAT PORTS
• Heavy Duty Material

• Most Sizes • Many Colors

• Models on Display in our Showroom

• Patio Covers by Span Metals

VINYL SIDING
Installed Over

Foam Insulation
"NEWFORJ92"

• Natural Textures
and Wood Grains

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE
Samples On Display

Visit Our Showroom or Shop At Home
FINANCING AVAILABLE

SHOW 'N TELL

DECK CANOPY IDEAS

"NEW FOR '92"
Commercial Awning Dept.• Fabrics

• No Poles
• Up to 11 '6" Projection
• Manual Crank or

Motorized Roller

BOWS 8 BAYS Duraaol Quality Proven
in Thousands

ol Back Yards!
5 Year Guarantee

on. Frame t Fabric
All Shapes
No-Draft Interlocks
Maintenance-Free Vinyl
Double Lock Security

FINE CUSTOM WORK
Call for a Free Quote - 725-8401

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

AIR CONDITIONING

Sale* • Service • Installation

NMlJ
Haallng ft Air Conditioning Syatama
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

• Ml Typti ol Mtul FaMcakm
• Sarvfca AH Malai and MorMi
• PfOfltpl SaYWtcf
aFtoandra AvaHatilt

Santca Halllaa l.«00-J74-5»58
MMalaaaa Cauart (90S) 4M- t 114

DECKS

BUILDERS

ANDA
BUILDERS

"WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS"
KOM MMIeit • MUM > IMmaa • M flaa Maam

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING

WIN00W7000R RtrUCIMINT • OCCKI/*O*Crllt

| TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES |
COMPLEll EXCAVATINO SERVICES

494-5000

BUILDERS

{ rc.E.1. (908)469-1513
; u,,u,t4Uc.U

14 Years Experience
No Sub Contractors...We Oo It...

• Addlllont • Dornwrt • Add-A-Ltvel

• Patio Dacha • AHichad/Datachad Oarafat

• Rtnovatlont • Smill Carpentry

R.J.'s Decks
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee
All our wolmanlzed lumber

guaranteed
Free estimates — Fully insured

908-707-4447
0% OU

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
LICENSED • BONOED • INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS •

EXTENSIONS I DORMERS, . „ .
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DICKS • . / " " , .

ROOFS • SIDINO • BASEMENTS ESTIMATES
ATTICS • RENOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

Modern Design,
Inc.

"For The Best in
Quality and Expert Crnftsmansliip"

• Addition*
• Carptnlry
• All Typa of Siding
• Rtnwctmenl Window!
• RooDnf
• Cimom Buill Decks
• Kitchens «>d Bathrooms Rt modtkiJ

572-2393
Fully Insured Stale Uc. No. 11329

GUTTERS

CHIMNEY SERVICE

R & R Kleen Sweep
Chimney Service

Chimney Repairs Chimney Cleaning

• Pointing * Certified Chimney
• , , Sweep

• Lining , S t a , n | c s s S l e e | C a p s

t Rebuilding • Air Duel Cleaning

Since 1983
Somerville Fully Middlesex
526-1064 Insured 752-8519

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

$40-$60 • Repairs
^ ^ K = - * Minor Tree Trimming

^ 2 S ^ ^ • Quality Gutlor
Screening

JXOmSCi'V * F u l l y Insu'sd

• 7 Days 5 a/n-9 pm

p25.00 OFF!
Glonn Slcveni (201) 398O4BS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

10% DISCOUNT
With This Ad

N.J. Steam Clean
All Exterior Cleaning & Painting o'

Homes, Alum, Vinyl, BrtcX, Stone.

Pools, Cedar Snakes & Wooden Decxs
«(V|

For Free Ettlm.Ua (90S) 494-7814

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

Q2C (908) 356-0506 gg§
All Phi i i l ol Homi Improviminl

Decki • Additions • Finished Bastmtnls

• Wooden Slonga Shtdi

• R«placemenl Windows 1 Doori

• Insurance Repilrt
Fully Insured * Frtt Ettimatct

MASON

Work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES
Mason Contractor

With 11 Years Experience
Step Rebuilding Specialists

a Brick Fronts • Palios
a Foundations • Sidewalks
t Fire Places • Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 281-7782

PAINTING

HOUSEWASHING

FIGHTERS
Steam Cleaning i Powvrwastung

e Aluminum SKlmg • Pa'il Preparation
• Wiyf & Slucco • Patio £ f*oo* Areas
• Cedar Shake • Dec*

P\JS Much Mot

753-5134
UTIVACTXX oviwt

MASON

Bricklayer
New work and masonry repairs

steps • pal/os • fireplaces • driveways

plastering • sidewalks • chimneys

sump pumps instilled

- Over 30 Years Experience -

Call Mr. Tibor
Edison. NJ 985-1882

K.J.'s Painting
"It7icrv Quality Counts"

5 year guarantee
Professional Craftsmen Used

Free estimates — Fully Insured

908-707-4447

PLUMBING & HEATING

[DOWDBROfHEBS
Plumbing V Heating

Sewer & Drain Cleaning
$ 5 ° * O f f Bill with Ad

(908) 356-1029 or 725-8239

hour tlUmata
Fully
Inrurtd Uc *4JM

ROOFING

Apple Roofing
J Contracting Co.

* • (9O«) 7S2-SIZ3
• W» Soaoatoi n C t i i u M TarO l t 1 >to>RoorV̂
* F ^ t *1**#*^ * W E I w a » i EstrrMia*

• Aflsc Farst & Poor Vanti
. Wa I Baal ANT I T * '

• Horn Ra-tkx*
I'OCC

Toward Th» "Ttea ol a Rao*!

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOUCSTO i

Tha Board 4 Eduoaton. Souti fasraaU Sehoal OH
80U1 Pwmid, NJ. >»««• ai quaMao btfaaa » aubrra

Mt ta A W i

M> NO. 10-at O WlAC
SOUTH riANmD MOH SCHOOU JOHN f.
SCHOOL

MO JOHN t me* Rmtemmt SCHOOU

mtnm O**. <
•aw. S o * PhMaU. N J. mm bakwn t » roun ol M 0
KM. md mo FJ4.. Monday tnugh Mda*.

Al bkk n to la nunad to I*. Dona* V. Cam, aoaid
BaoraanjAakaai AdmMmtor batora t » ctoang tm and
•mabrtabloaaiMoM:

THUMMV. MXPjSTa, *aM • 1OM AM.
NoitOoftatw Slddkig OaraMton mm ba nwrad m pan

ortwtM.
Tl» Sort 01 Eduoaton n a m a t » *t* • «afc». «

naa> lo * a \ * MDrmaton ol bMlna.
Bks apawl and m d a M lamati trcwoab* tor • oartod

of (My («0) daya.
•fta mutt lamoti Irm tor aMy d»a.

Don**>V Cama
Board S a o w v » m f a i Mtitmmi

Souti r a M N Sohad O a w
. NJ. onaoi

MN0U0M W SOUTM
MWMNCa NO

An Clntnan araMt «N CMtMNCC TO MlltND THE
OOOB Of THE BOHOUOM Of SOUTH «IAI#«U> SY THB
MatmioN of THI rauaHHO CHtrrcn cNmuo
T » « neMOVAL OKOtWCC
— pwamail to adepaan «ah a n*ac haartig had t w
on by f » k««a and aorougfi Cora* on Thiaoay, JKy « .
IMS ki t * Mricttal fc**» aouti "aWakt Na» J n t
oToao.

WJamaiV.ti*an
MunUpal CteVAdnMauator

RMoiiJKn Ht

•OMMMM O» SOUTH FU«N»MU>
O M M M M M I K X I B M

An Ortnawa «raaW AN OWJtJANCe AIMMOMO OKU-
NANCC NO. T«. ormuo •v&a.onmn mvrn on
DMANCC KM0U0H O» SOUTX fUlNfmD. MDOUfSCX

JBWer
i rial • riffr •—-a —" —

on by t » Mayo and lorautfi Oounol on Ttuaday. A*/ la,
1MB ri fa Mu*«jal kadn«. Soufi fMnajU, Na» Jany

io
WJmaaV.CoMn

•OWOUQH of SOUTH ruunmm

KOALMOTICI

An appal haa baan Bad by la ia r. Mania miaaa u a
wnama tan l a lajararnanaottia artng Ordiranoa d tia
Bortt^i ol Souti fWnMd b parna t a oonatucaon ol a ona
a>m% dMBng 10.000 *> 1 . raoJnad 7.500 a* a. propoaad
andaa pan avpnaaf aid a«dMaon approa! ma prapany
bats kaoaad on B o * J*a, Ux n on t a Souti WaiaaU Tai
Map.

•or tia pupoaaa at raartig oq»ja-« B or |nniaaaa»arBi
fia if aafeiQ ol taid appaa. t a SoUh Hamad zoning Board
ol *%aaiunl " • now a p u * haarkig on Tuaaday, Augual
la. last ri tw Cound Crambara, Borouoti Hal. • 100 pjn

THa i raa and oooumaraa pananmg lo Wa a r » a aa a»at-
aoa Or putac lauaawn ri t a rV** i» rapaous ODoa.
Souti Wataasd Borejjfi Hal any naaiiday oaliiaaii too a m
andSOOtm

•J.77 R298 HJuty H. 1«BJ

Would you
like to win

a FREE trip to

CANADA?
See our ad inside

this paper lor details.

SOmUOH OF SOUTH auMNMUl
onM

K IT fWOLVlD, BY THE OOVWNNQ BODY OF THE
BOfOUQH OF SOUTH rVAMCU), NEW JBHStY. THAT.

Ordnara No. ISM «Mad: AN OPXWMNCt AUTHONZ-
NO THE BOPOJTJH OF SOUTH FUMfagj) TO ENTER
NTO AN AOnaaMNT VWTH TME SOBOUOH OF SAYWE-
V I U FOX THE JOMT FUKHAaE OF FAIW LEAF COL
ICCnONtAOS .
ba aaoptad a i M laaang and ba arMnttM In Tha " »
pator on Truada/, * * a>, 1a*f w* t M a putac haa*n
ba had on Aiaul 11, 1«M at « m F.M. m t » MunUpal
» » 7 h * * « l N J

MohMl WB*ay. Mayor

OfVtMNCE NO 12M
AN OROnWMCt AUTrOHMa Th« BONOOOH Of SOOTH
HAMntU) TO BNTW NTO AN AOM«r«NT WITH THS
eOROUOH Of IAVRIVUJ FOR THE JOINT rUNCHAM
Of fAFER HAT OOUJSCnON lAOS

WW3WVJ. t a Qamran Sody ot l a Bonxyi of Souti
Waraasa hsa daaiml t a l Tata puiKaaii «<ti otar amram.
nanta antasa ol naoaaary gooai and rrataraa uaad by t a
•nmugti a> ahot oMnt ooaTaMkai a h t a puMo raaraai:
and

«, pnMakna at l a Mufcsp* Manxal Sarrfosa
aofcti-lO at aao,) mm tar auon |anl puirjiani;

and
WNDCAS. t a SorauOh ot SaynMBa haa onMuay adopl

ad an oronanoa anaar In term and onraanr n t a Mhri
ansnraa.and

WRrVMi, talrjraugho!Sayraiaaraiia«lisjarlraar>
ad aaoloasona ID Mora aid anaMa nUa and ooonanaM
t a PUDtaang and datwiy ot papar aat otaaolori baa: and

wfiewA»,>a eorouoh ot SouH nanaad da»aa »> taima
t a raaounaa of t a toouo> of taynnaa ta t a adaring.
pwnMang and daWatig ot paar Mat oiaaoaon bagt»»t»
aonuoh d arjuti HaMaVa uaa;

NOW THTRtTOfa! M IT OR0AMK) by t a OoMmlno
aooy ol t a apron*! ol Saouti fataaai t a l tw Mayor;anr3
Gain svi hcvby _ — .- - »
t » k n ^ t <y laynnaa to t » pKohaang ol a amilo
numbar at papar to* ooaaolon ba|a. wrfch Mrja arat maM
I n d i awaWtora.

• i l F FUFrfHBn OnOAWIO tal arid aoraananl th* M
approMd aa to torn by tia Sarough Aaomay, and atar a
oanaaaton ol laida by tia cum Fbamw OHoar at t »
SBrour/i, aad agmarmra anal baa a u m tor pubh inapao-
•on h Ha oSoa ol tia Borou î Oa*

Tha pnyanoa * a i baooma a»ot»a mon puMoaton «mi
aktsi Mftir%>n In «joortino* WrWi hiw,

MUiaa V*alwy. Mayor
ATTIST:
Janaa V. Eokarl Oark
S»tr naa njuiya. ian

BOIWOOH Of SOUTH f lA IMMUl
OROWtAHCa NO. 1ta1

K IT KSOLVED. BY THE OOVf BMNQ BODY Of THE
•OROUQM Of SOUTH fLAMnRD, r«W JDWBY. THAT:

Onlranoa No 1M1 a i lad AN ORDttANCC TO I+O
VtOC fOn THI taTABUaHMCNT AND USE Of AN Af
nwsAL escnow ACOOUNT BY THE LAND MANAGE
MINT AOVISORV OOMMrfTEE
ba aagptad on aal raaOng and ba aovaraad n Tha Ra-
paar on Tnuaday. Juy a , 1SM and tat a pubk haatw
ba hat) on AuouaVu 1«« aalrOO f M. ti t a Mxaotat
BukSna, Souah ("aBiTaWd, Nw Jmty.

Afiprovad: JUV I I . 1 t »
Mkraal Wbakay. Mayor

OROMANCC NO. 12(1
AN OR0MANCE TO fflOVDE ron THE ESTABLISHMENT
ANO USE Of AN AffRAJSAL ESCBOW ACCOUNT BY THE
LANOMAntUMMENTATJVISOrTYOCIMMIIIte

BE IT ORDANJO by t a OowmlnB Body ol l a Borough ol
Souti nantorJ m Uomc

WHEREAS, t a Land Maraoaarm Aovaory Oornrrtasa Hat
baan and a nMiMiiii lo rawUw and raoommand «> tia
OaawjryBodyiaraaolvaoanl Borough proparaat: and

WMCRCASi aad oormMaa oam ttmaa raovvaa Inqulriaa
torn nuapaaM purahaaara absK oaMn vaosnt Borough
andt and t a oast to puehaaa aama; aid

WHEREAS. I a n i n n a , B oCWn indapandara nipniliali
QltaaaojaaMCpa»«aaa»talBtrnaWia»aaarMraoprn-
nandad nMnwn old prioaa oan ba aaBtiaaarJi atf

WHEREAS, tara a a ooat aaimalirl «t> cbMrang auin

MCRUS, • a n t a puolo naraat t a l «uoh ippnaM

NOWTHERE%«BE rr ORDAMEO t a l t a Land Man-
agaiaiil Auvtau» C D I I I H I I I anal and a haraby pania i jc
raaaal al t a Irra ol mtw Inqunaa. tat t a proaptorVa
p u J a m i of vaoant Baoug>i fropanHa pay Wo an Ap-
pnaaa Etorow Moount an amount dasankad o ba ajfJdam
by aad Cornmaaa •> oornpatary ornxr t

BE ff WrTTHEfToROAsNED tal aa
Anouni anal ba laalitaliiil and ajiaaaanj by t a Bar-
auaYa C.F.O. r apoauana «ah al lajaalna ot NJ. 8W-
ia» and Aiiitsalal.a Law raoiaamanB.

Tha Ordhanoa M M a M a n ara raadng and
pubkaaon aooorrjng B aw.

Mkraal Mbaay. Mayro
ATTEST:
JanaaV.Eowjrl,CMi
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Win Springsteen
Concert Tickets!

Just be one of the many readers
who advertise in the newly
expanded classified section...

INTRODUCTIONS
It's not just for singles!

Married folks looking for traveling
Companions, exercise partners,
game-players and hobbyists can
advertise too. Find bridge partners,
chess players or a volleyball team.

It's Central New Jersey's
#1 source for meeting people!
Here's how you enter. Just place
your free Introductions ad and we'll
automatically enter you in a random
drawing for a pair of tickets to see
Springsteen perform at the
Meadowlands. You must be 18
years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly. The deadline
for placing your Introductions ad is
Monday, noon, for that week's
newspaper. Weekly winners will be
announced starting July 1 .

Call 1-800-559-9495 today to place
your Introductions ad and become
eligible to win a pair of Springsteen
tickets.

Winner: *
runswick

Forbes Newspapers

Place your Introductions ad today to win tickets!

WE'RE CONCERNED
ABOUT YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.
News can appear one day and be gone the

next. But the paper news is printed on can and
should live on.

Recycling is the one way we can all give
something back.

0
Road. Recycle

Forbes Newspapers
s M a, Bound Bra* chror** a Mddkma ChronWt a naoauwrayDunalan Rav*w

a MtaxhwvEdaon Vmtrnrn a Souti PMnMd HaporlBr a Oraan Bcort-North Pain«ald Journal

SUNDOWN
A Country & Western Concert

Saturday, July 25, 1992
Tailgate Picnicing from 5 pm

Music begins at 7 pm

Hear and dance to the Hunterdon area's finest
country and blue grass music.

Adults $7.00 Senior & Members $5.00
Children (646) $4.00

Lawn Seating Only
Call for rain location (908) 735-4101

Clinton Historical Museum

Clinton, N.J. -(908)735-4101
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N I O R S
Adult School Seniors

«»"Tho members of the South Plainfield Adult School Seniors have
*M»enings on the Aug. 13 - Mystery Trip - "Memories When Children
r*Mera Small." Cost $38.00, lunch and show, leaves at 9:30.
^ " call 755-0845 for reservations.

•rtt k South Plainfield AARP
"""Tho chapter's next meeting will be Sept 18 at which the chapter
"wfll discuss the hosting of MRP's seminar "Health Care, America"
sometime in the future at the PAL Building. Volunteers will be needed
-for various duties for this exciting event.

If you want the company of other AARP members, join us evey
Wednesday morning - weather permitting — at the gazebo in Spring
J#ko Park for a walk at 9 am.
Z^here are still openings for the Aug. 5-9 trip to the Paramount
..Hotel in the Catskills which includes transportation, tour nights, five
icdays, three meals a day, entertainment and use of facilities. Cost is
"$ 275, double occupancy.
^.Vfor informaton and reservations, call Grace Clchetd at 753-1564.

r Sacred Heart Seniors
fcVThe Sacred Heart Seniors of South Rainfteld are accepting reser-
vations for a trip to the Paramount Hotel, Parkersville, N.Y. in trie-

Mountains, July 28-Aug. 1.
trip is five days and four nights at a cost of $275 per person,
occupancy. The trip is also open to non-members, A deposit

f of $25 is required for reservations.
* For more informaton, call 756-3053.

| Tri-County Seniors
•""'"The following activities are planned at the Tri-County Senior Oti-
•gens Center, 450 New Market Road, Piscataway.
we Mondays; Bowling at Strike and Spare, Green Brook, 10 am.

j <** Tuesdays: Golf, Ash Brook Goff Course, Scotch Plaions, 10 am.;
j oSquare dancing, 10 a m , at the center; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m., at the

center.
^Wednesdays: "Let's Get Together," 1 p.m. at the center.

Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 am. at the center, Wood carving, 10
a.m. at the center, dance lessons, 12:30 p.m. at the center.

Friday^: Line dancing, 10 am. at the center.

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL CRELIN

)ur Lady of Czestochowa
ctting for Dietz-Crelin rite
l.iiula Ann Diety. of South Plain-
Id mid Michael Allan Crelin of
lisou wore married June 13, 1992

Our I July of Czestochowa
unaii Catholic Church.
I'lic bride is the daughter of
line Solon of South Plainfield
(1 Robert Diety. of Baltimore, Md.
ie bridegroom is the son of Barry
elm of Kxlisoij and the late Joan
elm.
The nuptial Mass was dedicated

Walter Yancilla, the bride's
mdfnthcr, and to the late Mrs.
elin. Celebrating the nuptial
iss was the Rev. John Skwara.

(Miss Diotz1 Victorian-style silk
wn had long sleeves and was
orncd with sequins and pearls
nig the front of the dress. She
nicd a bouquet of roses.
l«ura Dietz of South Plainfield
isithe maid of honor for her sis-

She wore a gown of fuchsia
d canied roses, fuchsia, violets,
d gardenias.

jdesmaids were Cristina Dietz
of South Plainfield, also a sister of
the bride; Alyson Ldllia of Washing-
ton, Patti Harper of Piscataway,

Another fun week
at playgrounds

Darla Marie DINIzo wants to advance her theatrical career by
participating in the Miss Junior America Pageant

Aspiring actress gets
exposure in pageants
By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

Darla Marie DiNizo wants to be
an actress. She's trying to make it
a reality by participating in the
Miss Junior America Pageant

Being in a beauty contest is good
exposure, Darla said, because it
helps you get over fears of per-
forming in front of a live audience.

It also doesn't hurt when part of
the judging panel is made up of
casting directors, she said.

This will be the second beauty
pageant for the 15-year-old high
school junior, who was a contestant
in the Miss Teen All-American
Pageant held in Mount Laurel last
September.

For the Miss Junior America
Pageant, Darla will travel to Rye
Brook. N.Y. from July 23-26 where
she'll play the piano in the talent
competition.

T m nervous about the talent
part," she said. Darla admitted she
has been practicing "Moon River"
for six months in preparation for
the competition. The Henry Man-
cini piece was recommended to her
by her grandfather. Paul DiNizo,
and her piano teacher, Flo Powell.
who was a one-time runner-up in
the Mrs. New Jersey Pageant.

But Darla said she didn't get the
idea of beauty pageants from Mrs.

Powell, even thought after her
teacher knew she was a contestant,
she offered Darla advice on how to
present herself on stage. Mrs. Pow-
ell sent Darla on a field trip to a
place most people don't associate
with pageants to leam how to be
graceful.

"She told me to go to the park
and watch the ducks," Darla said.

Her desire to be an entertainer
stems from her grandfather.

"My folks are the opposite of
stage parents," she said. "They just
want me to have a backup plan."

Darla's grandfather, on the other
hand, used to play saxophone in
Scotch Plains for a band known as
the Moonglowers.

"He always calls me up and asks
if I've been practicing," she said.

To help her become an all-
around talent, Darla has also been
taking dance classes for the past
year. Originally, she took lessons
in jazz and tap dancing as a child,
but now she focuses more on bal-
let

Academically, Darla is a member
of the National Honor Society, be-
longs to the French club, and will
run on the varsity track team next
season. Her guidance counselor,
Melinda Lally. has taken an inter-
est in her pursuit of acting by urg-
ing her to take part in the drama
club or local theater.

The South Plainfield Recreation
Department continues its summer
programs with a number of fun ac-
tivities this week.

The summer parks, program will
operate Monday through Friday
until Aug. 14.

Hours for the program are:
• PAL Recreation Center: 8 a.m.-

5 p.m.
• Franklin School: 8:30 a.m.-3:45

p.m.
• Pitt Street Park: 8:30 a.m.̂ 1

p.m. (Closed in bad weather).
The parks will remain open dur-

ing the lunch hour. Children may
bring a bag lunch and a drink.
Games, trips, arts and crafts, and
many more free activities are
planned at each of the sites. Pro-
grams are open to children enter-
ing kindergarten through those
who have finished fifth grade.

Every Friday is a Food Theme
Day, with food provided by the
Recreation Department

The following activities are
planned;

July 27, pool 10 ain.-noon; July
28, chess contest; July 29, paper
airplane contest; July 30, relay
races; July 31, jacks contest and
Sub day.

Aug. 3, pool 10 a.m.-noon; Aug. 4,
"Guess Who" contest; Aug. 5, dino-
saur contest; Aug. 6, Frisbee con-
test; Aug. 7, Everybody's Birthday
Party.

Aug. 10, pool 10 anv-noon; Aug.
11, kite flying contest; Aug. 12,
make-up contest; Aug. 13, park
awards; Aug. 14, picnic.

All children must register at park
with name, age, adress and emer-
gency phone number. Parents
must designate if child will be
picked up or may leave and come
on their own.

To use the pool, children must
be at least 10 years and a one-time
permission slip is required-

Awards will be-Siyqn to the boy
and girl who earn the raost point*
at each park. .. * <«*",>

Your Own Sundae" party.

PAL BUILDING
The fun continues at PAL

reation. This week the
participated in a checker contest,
coloring contest and a "Make Yi
Own Sundae" day.

But the biggest event of thj
week was the foul shooting contei
This contest was a huge success.

Contest results were:
Coloring Contest:

Grade K-2 boys - Chris Hewii
first; Tommy Haus, second; Dannj
Sierzega, third.

Grade K-2 girls - Jessica Iil
first; Tarryn Carlton, second; liro
sey Diller, third.

Grade 3-5 boys - Brian Si
first; Jonathan Moorhan,
Keith Conrad, third. Grade
girls - Toni Hoh, first; Lai
Maione, second; Leann Janki
third.

Checker Contest
Grade K-2 - Michael Ji

first; Danny Sierzega, second.
Grade 3-5 - Millie Patel,

Joey Sierzega, second;
Reagan, third.

Foul Shooting Contest
Grade K-2 - Terrence

first; Nicky Ronzo, second; VJ
Macintosh, third.

Grade 3-5 - Verner Wi
first; Nicky Conrad, second;
minique Pender, third.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
After three weeks, enrollmeri

has increased to more than
children. The week was
lighted by several contests. Wir
ners are:

Checker Contest
Grade K-2 girls - Toni Ciccia,

first; Frankie Demarest, second.
Grade 3-5 girls - Chiemeka ISjio-

chi, first; Patty Reach, second. "^
Boys - Adam Gerb, first;

•f
b

PITT Si..
The children at Pitt Street Park

have had an eventful week!
The week was full of many fun

activities. The kite flying contest
was a great success with Samantha
Noonan, Kristyn Oarlariello and
Iindsey Noonan coming in first,
second and third places.

The winners of the checker con-
test were Sal DeGenerro, first
place; Cathy Nguyen, second place;
Kelly Hall, third place. For the foul
shooting contest, Billy Oson came
in first; Matthew Oganowski, sec-
ond; and Randy Petronko, third.
For the older campers, Marcus
Scott took first, Dyshawn Washing-
ton took second; and Mike Kapsch
took third.

The week will end with a "Make

FtmrShbotlng Contest
b);> Chiemeka

Chi, flrsifc Patly Reach,
Michelle Ciccfa third;
Douglas, fourth.

Boys - David Joshi, first; Adanl
Gerb, second; Zac Dietz, thin$
Lavon Posse, fourth.

Grade K-2 boys - Kevin Josl
first; Chiredum Okparaeke, seconc

Coloring Contest
Grade K-2 - Tracy Anson, firs

Jennifer Regganni, second; Laui
Regganni, third; Marybeth O
lowsM, fourth; Jessica Irbe, fifth.

Grade 3-5 - Patty Reach, firs
Chiemeka E îochi, second; Miche
Ciccia, third; Eririn Crane, fourt
Adam Gerb, fifth.

The week ended with a "Mah
Your Own Sundae" day durir
which the children were treated
ice cream and toppings.

Miss Baker is engaged

i

Thomas and Ingrid Baker of
South Plainfield have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Cheryl Ann, to William Alexander
Heurich, son of William J. and Na-
nina Heurich of Mountain Lakes.

Miss Baker is a graduate of
South Plainfield High School and
Indiana University of Pennsylva-
nia, where she received a bach-

elor's degree in elementary educa-
tion. She is presently employed as
an elementary school teacher by
the South Brunswick Township
Public Schools.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Mountain Lakes High School and
attended Dayton (Ohio) University.
He is employed by Bell Atlantic
Mobile Systems in Union. A June
1993 wedding is planned.

Carol Minni of Bloomsbury, and
Mary Beth Milne of Colonia. They
each wore two-piece violet gowns
and carried roses, violets, and fuch-
sin.

Audrey Mayle of Plattekill, N.Y.,
the bridegroom's niece, was the
flower girl and had a bouquet of
sweetheart roses.

Best man was Doug Homsby of
Somerset Ushers were Robby
Dietz of South Plainfield, the
bride's brother, Mark Woung and
Joe Saliola, both of Edison, Joe Iil-
lia of Washington, and Mike Minni
of Bloomsbury. Daniel Zuchnik of
Edison, the bride's cousin, was the
ring bearer. .

After a reception at The Manor,
West Orange, the couple left for a
honeymoon cruise in the Carib-
bean. The couple lives in Washing-
ton.

The bride, who is employed at
Merck & Co., graduated in 1984
from South Plainfield High School
The bridegroom, who is employed
at ICC Heating and Air Condition-
ing, graduated in 1983 from St
Thomas Aquinas (now Bishop Ahr)
High School in Edison.

MR. and MRS. ERNEST SEIZ

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seiz
celebrate 50th anniversary

CHERYL BAKER and WILLIAM HEURICH

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seiz, of 124
Lee Place, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary June 21.

A party at the Pennington home
of Robert and Robin Seiz was
gis'en in honor of the couple's chil-
dren — Tom, Robert and

Maryellen — and their families.
In addition to relatives

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Seiz's
grandchildren attended the hap
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Seiz were married
in Sacred Heart Church.
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Miss Connolly^
Mr. Glading
are engaged

Sheila Mary Connolly of Virginui
Beach, Va., daughter of Frank and
Ella Connolly of South Plainficlti,
is engaged to be married to James
Michael Glading of Virginia Beach;
Va., son of Mick and Gloria GWd-'
ing of Waterloo, New York. '

The bride-elect is employed as a
legal secretary in the firm gi>f
Moody, Staple and KIooppol, PorW
mouth, Va. Her Ounce hus recently,
concluded four years in the UniWl
States Navy. •,

The wedding is scheduled ,
July 1993. The couple will then
side in Waterloo, New York.

: • : • : • : • : ' : • • : ; •

pt the library
It's easy to borrow
Videotapes from library

HAROLD SMEAD
« lUTH PLAINFIELD LTBRAHY

Saving a copy of a television pro-
grJBm to play back later is one of
ttjje great benefits of having a VCR.
Another might be a visit to your
toiwi library.

itThe South Plainfield Public l i-
brary's collection of nearly 750 vid-
eos includes a bit of everything.
Yjpu can find songs, movies, kids'
fi ms and how to instructions to
n one a few. With the right equip-
n pnt, a big-screen TV set for the
audiovisual experience and a mi-
aowave to nuke the popcorn,
vi ieophiles can bring a movie the-
ai re into their living rooms every
n ght.

If you must, go to your favorite
H ntal video store and pay out
sime hard earned money. How-
e er, be aware that the library
w ints to bring the moviegoing ex-
perience into your home. Along
w th educational cassettes, the li-
b ary recently acquired a number
o: films-on-video, hoary cliflhang-
e s and other all tune favorites.

In addition, the library elimi-
n ited many - adult borrowing re-
si ictions.

Each person can check out two
v, deos for two days each. However,
U encourage weekend use, cas-
settes borrowed on Friday or Satur-
day are due back in the library by

closing time Monday. If Monday is
an holiday, the loan period is auto-
matically extended to Tuesday.

Furthermore, if a parent or
guardian is willing to sign a release
form accepting responsibility for
losses, damages and fines, children
can also borrow videos.

No loan deposits or processing
fees are charged. Everything is free
except for overdue fines which re-
main $2 per day per video.

While patrons are encouraged to
return audio/visual materials to the
circulation desk rather than the
outside book drop, please use the
audio/visual return slot in the li-
brary's front door if you absolutely
need to.

Please do not use the book drop.
The extremely hot internal tem-
perature of the outside book drop
could cause damage to the tapes.

Likewise, don't leave the cas-
settes on your front car seat when
it's so hot that you could fry an egg
on your dashboard.

Another tip to extend the life of
a videocassette is: since some mag-
netic fields can damage tapes,
don't clip notes to cassettes with a
refrigerator magnet like one video-
mad mother tried to do.

We hope we are encouraging a
bit of video-madness ourselves by
making this wide variety of tapes
available.

for

Members of the Terra Nova Garden Club - from left, Mary Mazepa, Kay McCormack, Dot
Capellupo, Catherine Cassano and Sally Eckel - display trophies awarded by the Garden Club
of New Jersey for projects carried out in the past year.

Garden Club installs new officers
Officers of the Terra Nova Gar-

den Club were installed at the an-
nual meeting and dinner in a flow-
er ceremony.

Mrs. Peter Eckel was re-elected
President, and Mrs. Peter Cassano
was re-elected Vice-President Miss
Gall Sulinski was installed as Trea-
surer, and Mrs. George Behrens as
Secretary.

Trophies and certificates award-
ed the dub at the Annual Meeting

of the Garden d u b of New Jersey
were displayed to the membership.
The 16-member club received the
Smoke Rise Garden Therapy tro-
phy for participation in garden
therapy programs at Lyons VA
Hospital, New Jersey Home for
Disabled Soldiers in Menlo Park,
and monthly programs at the Mu-
hlenberg Adultcare Center. Also,
the Florence S. McNeil Member-
ship Participation trophy for the

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 24-30

Schedules are uibject to iMt -

mlnuto change.

\HDDU:SI;X

AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35, Sayravill*

(90S) 721-3400

•Mo'Money (R) Friday-Thursday:

12:15, 1:15, 2:20, 3:20,4:30,

9:25. 7:15, 7:45, 9:30,10 p.m.

Late shows Friday and Saturday at

11:40 p.m., 12:15 a.m.

•Mom and Oad Sav* th* World (PG)

Friday Thursday. 12:30. 2:40. 4:45.

7:15.9:15 p.m. Late sho* Friday

and Saturday at 11:30 p.m.

•Honey, I Blew Up the KW (PG) Fri-

day-Thursday: 12:30.2:40, 4:50,

7:20,9:30 p.m. Lata (how Friday

and Saturday at 11:30 p.m.

•Man Trout* (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 2:25, 7 ,9 :10 p.m. Lata

show Friday and Saturday at 11:30

p.m.

•A Stranger Among Us (R) Friday-

Thursday: 12:10. 2:30, 5:10, 7:40,

10 p.m. late show Friday and Satur-

day at 12:15 a.m.

•Coorf Work* (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: 1 , 5:30, 7i45 p.m.

•Universal Soldier (R) Friday-

Thursday: Noon, 2:10, 4:30, 7:05,

9:15 p.m. Late show Friday and

Saturday at l l d O p.m.

•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday-

Thursday: Noon, 2:30. 5:10. 7:40.

10:15 p.m. Lata show Friday and

Saturday at 12:30 e.m.

•Unlawful Entry (R) Friday-Thursday.

1 , 3:15, 5:30. 7:50.-10:20 p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday at

12:30 a,m.

•Boomerang (R) Friday-Thursday.

12:05. 2:35, 5, 7:35,10:10 p.m.

Late show Friday and Saturday at

12:30 a.m. . ' :>

•Pinocchto (G) Friday-Thursday:

12:30. 4:35 p.m.

•Batman Return* (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: Noon. 2:30.5, 7:35.

10:10 p.m. Lata show Friday and

Saturday at 12 J O a m .

•Patriot Game* (R) Friday-Thursday.

3:10. 10 p.m. Late (how Friday and

Saturday at 1 2 3 0 a.m.

•Sister Act (PQ) Friday-Thursday: 1 .

3:05. 5:20. 7:25,8:35 p.m. Lata

•how Friday and Saturday at mid-

night.

•Lethal Weapon 3 (H) Friday-

Thursday: 2:25, 9:50 p.m. Law

thow Friday and Saturday at 12:15 •

a.m.

•Baste instinct (R) Friday-Thursday:

Noon. 5:10, 7:30 p.m.

ONEPLEX ODEON '

MENLO PARK

Route 1, Edison

(908) 321-1412

•Mom and Oad Save Ine,World (PG)

Friday-Thursday. 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,

7:45, 9:45 p.m.

•Unlawful Entry (R> Friday-Thursday-.

1,3:10, 5:15, 7:50,10:15 p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 5:15, 7:40,10:10 p.m.

•Cool WoM (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 1:15, 3:15 p.m.

•Honey, I Blew UptheMd (PG) Fri-

day-Thursday: 1:15. 3:30, 5:30,

7:30. 9:30 p.m.

•Boomerang (R) Friday-Thursday: 1 .

3:20. 5:40. 8. 10:20 p.m.

•Sister Act (PG) Friday, Sunday-

Thursday: 1:15. 3:15, 5:15, 7:45.

9:50 p.m. Saturday: 1:15,3:15,

5:15. 9:50 p.m.

•Man Trouble (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday: 1:20, 3:20, 5:30, 8 . 1 0

p.m.

• u h M n a l Sokter (R) Friday-

Thursday. 130 ,3 :30 , 5:40, 8:15.

10:45 p.m.

•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday-

Thursday. 1:45, 4:45, 7:45. 10:15

p.m.

•Mo' Money (R) Friday, Saturday: 1 .

3, 5 , 7, 9 p.m.; late show at mid-

night Sunday-Thursday: 1:30,3:30,

5:45,8, 10:45 p.m.

•A Stranger Among Us (R) Friday-

Thursday. 1, 3:10. 5:20, 7:30,9:45

p.m.

•Prelude to a Wss (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 1:10, 3:20, 5:40. 8:10

p.m.

•Patriot Games (R) Friday-Thursday:

10:30 p.m.

•Sneak preview Saturday at 7:45

p.m.

DUNELLEN THEATER

4 5 8 North Ave., Duneilen

(9O8) 968-3331

•Call theater tor showttmes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

3560 Route 27, Kendall Park

(908) 422-2444

•A League of The* Own (PG) Friday,

Saturday. 1:30, 4:15. 7:15.9:45

p.m. Sunday-Thursday. 1:30, 4:15,

6:45,9:15 p.m.

•Mom and Oad Saw* trie World (PG)

Friday, Saturday: 1:25,3:15,5:05,

7. 8:50.10:45 p.m. Sunday-

Thursday. 1 . 2:50,4:40,6:30,

8:20,10:15 p.m.

•Honey, I Blew Up the Nd (PG) Fri-

day, Saturday. 1 , 2:55.4:45,6:40,

8:35,10:30 p.m. Sunday-Thursday:

1 JO, 3:30, 6:05, 8, 10 p.m.

•Sister Act (PG) Friday, Saturday:

2:05, 4:05, 6:10,8:10,10:15 p.m.

Sunday-Thursday: 1:35,3:35, 5:40,

7:40,9:45 p.m.

•Mo' Money (R) Friday, Saturday:

1:45, 3:35, 5:25. 7:15, 9 :05 ,11

p.m. Sunday-Thursday. 1 , 2:50,

4:40. 6:30. 8:20.10:15 p.m.

•Pkncchlo (G) Friday, Saturday.

1:20, 3:30 p.m. Sunday-Thursday:

1:30, 3:20 p.m.

•UrtawtU Envy (H) Friday, Saturday:

5:30, 7:45, 10 p.m. S<jnday-

Thursday. 5, 7:15, 9:30 p.m.

•Prelude to a Kiss (PG-13) Friday,

Saturday. 3:45, 8 p.m. Sunday-

Thursday: 3. 7:15 pxn.

•Unrvwsaf SoMer TO Friday, Satur-

day: 1:40, 6,10:15 D.m. Sunday-

Thuraday: 1, 5:10, 9 J 0 p.m.

MOVIE cmr

Rout* 1 & Q* Lane, fcsein

(908) 382-5555

•Cat trieater for showtime*.

MOVTE cm

Oak Tree Center

1665 Oak Tree FteL, Edison

(906)549-6666
•Cal tnsMar (or showtirnes.

UNTTEO ARTISTS

MIDDLESEX MAIL

Steton and Hadtey roads

South PUnAsk)

(908)753-2246
•Cal theater tor showttmes.

SOMERSET

BERNARDSVUU CINEMA

Route 202, BemardsviHe

(908)766-0357
•Cal theater Ibr showtime*,

BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton S t

Bound Brook

(908)469-9665

•Howards End (PG) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 7,9:35 p.m. Saturday,

Sunday: 2 , 4:30, 7, 9:35 p.m.

•The Rocky Honor Picture Snow (R)

Friday, Saturday Midnight

GENERAL CINEMA

BLUE STAR

Route 22. Wstchung

(908) 322-7007

•CaH theater (or showtime*.

GENERAL CINEMA

BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206

Bridenwater

(908) 725-1161

•Prelude to • « n (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 1:30, 4, 6:45, 9-.30 p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 1:40, 4:20, 7:40,10:15

p.m.

•Honey, / Blew Up the KW (PG) Fri-

day-Thursday: 1.3:10, 5:20. 7:30,

9:40 p.m.

•Patriot Games (R) Friday-Thursday.

5:15, 7:50,10:15 p.m.

•Sister Act (PG) Friday-Thursday. 2,

4:40, 7:50,10:15 p.rrf

•Plnoccnfo (G) Friday-Thursday.

1:10,3:15 p.m.

'A League OtThekOm (PG) Friday

•Thursdny: 1:20,4:10, 7.9:50 p.m.

M Stranger Among us (R) Friday-

Thursday: &50 ,4 :30 , 7:15.10

p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA

till

• t ,

RUTGERS PIAZA

Easton Ave.. Somerset

C9O61 8284787

•Ca* (tester tor srortjmes.

GENERAL CtHEMA

*OMERVTU£ OSKAS

Routes 28 & 202-206

Rarttan

(90S) 526-0101

•Atom and Did Save the World (PG)

Friday, MortJay-Thur&day: 6:30,

8:15, 10 p.m, Saturday. Sunday

1:15. 3, 4:45, 6:30, 8:15. 10 p.m.

•UnrVersal Setter (R) Fnday, Mon-

day-Thursday: 6, 8, 10:10 p.m. Sat-

urday. Sunday: 1:45, 3:50. 6, 8.

10:10 p.m.

•OWawfti Entry (R) Friday. Morvday-

THxsoay. 6, 8:05. 10:05 p.m. Sat-

urday, Sunday: 1 3 0 , 3:40, 5:50,

8:05, 10:05 pjn.

MONTGOMERY

CENTER THEATRE

Route 206. Rocky K«H

(809) 924-7444

•Cal theater tor showtime*.

UNION

CtNCPLEX OOCON CRANFORD

25 Nor* Aw. West

Cranford

(908) 27&-912O

•Houses/Her (PG) Friday-Thursday.

2, 4, 6, 8, 10 p.m.
•A Stranfer Among U% (R) FrWay-

Thursday: 2:30, 5, 7:30, 10 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION

990 Sluyvewnt Awe., Union

(908) 686-4373

•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 2:05, 4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.

•Mo' Money (R) Friday-Thursday. 2,

4. 6. 8,10:15 p.m,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA

327 Chestnut St.,'Union

(90S) 964-9633

•Cad theater tor showtimes.

LINDEN FIVEPLEX

400 North Wood Ave., Linden

(908) 925-9787

•Honey, I Blew Up the Kid (PG) Fri-

day-Sunday: 1 , 3, 5. 7:20, 9:35

' p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:30. 7:20,

9 3 5 p.m.

•Boomersnf (R) Friday-Sunday:

12:25, 2:40, 4:55, 7:35,9:55 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 1:30, 7:35.9:45

p.m.

•Mom and Oad Save the World (PG)

Friday-Sunday: 1:15. 3:15, 5:15,

7 3 0 , 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:

1 3 0 . 7:25,9:35 p.m.

•Mo- Money (R) Friday-Sunday: 1 .

3, 5. 7, &15.10:25 p.m. Monday-

Thursday: 1:30, 7, 8:45.10:20

p.m.

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Friday-

Sunday. 12:30. 4:50, 7:20 p.m.

Monday-Thursday: 1:30. 7:20 p.m.

•UnvenaJ Soldier (Ft) Friday-Sunday

3. 9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:

9:35 p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 SonngfrnU Av».. Union

(908)964-4497

•Cai »e*Mr tor ihoNUmes.

HEW PARK CINEMA

23 Weft W«»i«M A * .

Rose* Par*

(9081 241-2525

•Can meater for snowume*.

UNITED ARTISTS RLA1T0

250 East Broad St

Westfietd

(908) 232-1288

•Ca* theater for snowtimes.

WESTF1ELD TWIN CINEMA

138 Centsal Ave., WestfWd

(908) 654-4720
•Honey, / B»ew Up the KM (PG) Fri-

day-Thursday. 130 , 330, 5 3 0 ,

730, 9 3 0 p.m.

•SSW Act (PG) Friday-Thursday.

1:45, 3:45, 5:45. 7:45,9:45 p.m.

HVNTEIWON
CINEMA PLAZA

Routes 202 A 31 . Flemingori

(906) 782-2777

•Batman Returns (PG-13) Fftday,

Monday-Thursday: 2. 7, 9:20 p.m.

Saturday. Sunday. 2, 4:20. 7, 9:20

p.m.

•A Stranger Among Us W) Frtdvy-

Thutiday: 7:15, 9:30 p.m.

•PlnoocNo (G) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 2 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

2. 3:45 p.m.

•Unlawful Entry (R) Friday-Thursday:

7:30. 9:40 p.m.

•A Uague of Their Own (PG) Friday.

Monday-Thursday: 2, 7,9:20 p.m.

Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:15, 7, 9:20

p.m.

•Honey, I Blew Up ihe KW (PG) Fri-

day, Monday-Thursday 2, 7:10, 9

p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2, 4, 7:10,

9 p.m.

•Beethoven (PG) Friday, Monday-

Thursday: 2 p.m. Saturday, Sunday.

2. 4:15 p.m.

HUNTERDON THEATER

Route 31 , Flemingum

(908) 782-4815

•Sister Act (PG) Friday-Thursday: 7,

9 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza

Momstown

(201) 292-0606

•Call theater (or showtimes.

CINEMA 206 \

Routes 206 4 24, Chester

(908) 879-4444

•Call theater for showtimes.

highest percentage of membership
attendance at state sponsored
events.

A trophy was also received by
Terra Nova for an excellent year
book, which included programs
and projects featuring state and
national objectives of garden clubs.

A Civic Development trophy was
awarded for planting and maintain-
ing flower gardens at various mu-
nicipal buildings in the Borough of
South Plainfield.

Certificates of Merit were re-
ceived by the Terra Nova Juniors
for their participation in the New
Jersey Flower and Garden Show,
and for the club's contribution to
World Gardening.

Terra Nova members who par-
ticipated in the borough plantings
were also honored and presented
with certificates of appreciation by
the mayor and council of South
Plainfield.

The club will resume monthly
meetings in September at the
North Edison Branch of the Public
library.

Big Band
at gazebo
on Sunday

A concert featuring Fred We-, /
sche "The Billion Dollar Sound** /
P g Band Swing) will be pre-
sented at the gazebo In Spring' J
Lake Park on Maple Avenue ,
Sunday 7-fl:30 p.m. , ,

This concert is sponsored by.,
the Middlesex County Departs i
ment of Parks and Recreation. i

_ r

Jr. Women are ̂
selling detector^;;

The Junior Woman's Club 'ofe'
South Plainfield is promoting fire
safety and prevention by selling.
"Safety's Sake" smoke detectors, ji

Sold in stores for $24.95, you can 2
purchase "Petey The Puppy,' "Fire- 3
ball Kitty," and "The Big red fire ?
engine" for only $18 each through J<
the club. Si

These child-friendly smoke de-1
tectors are terrific in bedrooms, r
playrooms or any room where you I
need a smoke detector. The detec-1
tors also make a great gift.

The smoke detectors can be pur-!
chased from any club member an!i 5
will be on exhibit at SafetyTown â  «j
Pilgrm Covenant Church. j f

For more information, call AnJ-J
nmarie Lynch at 756-9127. {t

Logan Buttle Green is born
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford F. Green are Malcolm B. Niedner of Summi;

of South Plainfield have an- and the late Barbara Niedner. Hi
nounced the birth of their son, paternal grandparents are Rober
Logan Buttle Green May 22, 1992, and Shirley Green of Towacc
at J.F JC Medical Center in Edison. Logan joins brother Nicholas an<

Logan's maternal grandparents sisters Sarah and Kendall.

\\

TRI-COUNIY

Week July 24, 1992
CINEMA PLAZA

Flcminqton 782-2777
DATE NIGHT IS TUES. NIGHT

ALL MAT. SEATS 3.50
Mtotot* KMton. Oamr DeVfto, Utchmllt Pftltttr

•k Batman ReturnsPO13
Mon.-Prt. Dtlly mat 2:00

, Sun. met 3:00, 4:J0, 7:00, «:20

Maawifa Ortimh

A Stranger Among Us
ran /u.tjo

* Pinocohio
Mon.-Fri. Dally mat 2:00

M . • tun. mat 2:00 • 3 45

Unlawful Entry
7:30, «:40

Ocana Daria a Madonna

•k A League of Their Own
r Q 7:00 I B-.20

Mon.-frt. Dllly mat. 1:00
tot-tun, mat 1:00, «:1B

mo* Moran/a

Honey I Blew Up The Kid
7:10»»:00

Mon.#rt. Oalty mat. 2.00
PO tat-lun. mat 1:00-4 00

•ee* by *<o*wlar Demand

Beethoven
Mon.-frt. 2:00 pm

•at-tun. mat 2:00 » 4:15

always
dreamed
of visiting
Canada?

Mow is your
chance to
make that

dream come
true!

See the mam paper for details.

•I
III

si

Deep in debt?
Marriage breaking up?

IF YOU DON'T NEED A LAWYER
NO LAW MAKES YOU HIRE ONE

Our Lognl Soll-Hulp* snrvlco

• PREPARES ALL THE FORMS
• GETS YOU THRU THE PROCESS

with NO Inwyor's loel

BANKRUPTCY SEPARATION DIVORCE

minrnlAW.
\i'.,JSL..M4...- (908) 494-2232

200 Amboy Avo., Maluchen, NJ

A lerv/ce doitgn»d 7"^ lB*""lil
lo *aap Ihlngt tlmplt f C O l UmmJ

I H W i i tTinitt

Ornamental Fencing
Spruce. Cedar

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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orothy A. Ball, 80
.ssembler, packer, longtime resident
Dorothy A. Ball, 80, an as-

Isfinblcr, packer, and longtime bor-
ough resident, died July 12, 1992 at
her home.

She was born in North Carolina

I and had lived in South Plainfield
since 1947.

Mrs. Ball was an assembler for

1 10 years with the Dilly Corp.,
South Plainfield, and prior to that
was a packer for two years with the

M&M Packaging Co. She was a pa-
rishioner of Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church.

Surviving are her husband, Fer-
dinand Ball Jr.; and a son, Robert
F. BallofMatawan.

Services were held Friday at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

Mauro L. DiGiuseppe, 55
Painter for 20 years; native of Italy

Obituaries
Annie Mary Daley, 101
Husband and sons were police officers

Annie Mary Dunn Daley, 101, a Surviving are three daughters,
former borough resident whose Jean Handelong of Stony Brook,
late husband and two late sons N.Y., June Stadler of Toms River,
were Plainfield police officers, died and Elizabeth Soltys of North
July 16, 1902 at the Villa Maria, Plainfield; 17 grandchildren; and

Parent company recognizes
Medicine Shoppe druggist

North Plainfield. 18 great-grandchildren.

Mauro L. DiGiuseppe, 55, a
painter for 20 years with Rocco
Colviello & Son of Chatham, died
July 15, 1992 at his home.

A native of Montazzoli, Italy, Mr.
DiGiuseppe emigrated to the Unit-
ed States in 1954 and lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
South Plainfield in 1991. He was a
member of the Scotch Plains Ital-
lyn-Ameriean Club.
, Surviving arc a son, Mauro A.

DiGiuseppe of South Plainfield; a
grandchild; a brother, Michael Di-
Giuseppe in Argentina; and his
stepmother, Concctta DiGiuseppe
in Italy.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Saturday at St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, Scotch Plains, fol-
lowing services at the Rossi Fu-
neral Home, Scotch Plains. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery, Plain-
field.

Mrs. Daley was bom in County Her husband, Maurice P. Daley,
Mayo, Ireland. She also resided in died in 1968. Her sons, James
Plainfield and in St Petersburg, Daley and Maurice Daley, and an-
Fla., before moving to North Plain-
field in 1984.

She was a parishioner of St
Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
Plainfield, and belonged to the An-

other daughter, Alice Johnson, also
are deceased.

Services were held Monday at
the Higgins Home for Funerals,
Watchung, followed by a funeral

cient Order of Hibernians chapter Mass at St Mary's Church. Burial
in Plainfield. was in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

While today's retail stores seem
to get bigger and bigger, Medicine
Shoppe Pharmacies remain small,
but in a big way.

While Medicine Shoppe Pharma-
cies are part of a national franchise
group, each captures the friendly
feeling of a neighborhood drug-
store, with pharmacists who put
their customers and communities
first

In recognition for ongoing com-
munity service, Medicine Shoppe
International, Inc. has presented
Richard Polack, R.PH., pharmacist
and owner of the South Plainfield,
New Jersey Medicine Shoppe
Pharmacy, located at 144 Maple
Avenue, Lakeview Plaza, the 1991
Good Neighbor Award.

Medicine Shoppe pharmacists'
efforts in sponsoring free health-
care screenings and education pro-

grams help them earn the award.
Throughout 1991, Medicu

Shoppe has offered a variety of"
more than 10 different free health*-
care screenings, often with t h ^
support of local medical profession-
als. These screenings detect signs
of hidden conditions such as dxabef
tes, glaucoma and high cholesterol

Alma Doghi Katula, 69
§£cretary worked on hospital's staff

/ilma Doghi Katula, 69, a secre-
tary from 1976-1986 on the staff of
What is now JFK Medical Center in
EJriison, died July 15, 1992 in Colo-

at the. home of a son, Jerry
Katula.

Mrs. Katula was born in Lewist-
own, Pa., and lived in South Plain-
field before moving to Edison in
1957. She was a parishioner of St.
Cecelia's Roman Catholic Church,
Iselin, and belonged to the auxil-
iary of the Menlo Park Fire Com-

pany, Edison.
Her husband, Walter Katula, died

in 1987.
Also surviving are two other

sons, Walter Katula Jr. of Iselin
and Peter Katula of Edison; and
two grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at
the Gosselin Funeral Home, Edi-
son, followed by a Mass of Chris-
tian Burial at St Cecelia's Church.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery.

Health Dept. offers tips
on handling stray cats

The South Plainfield Health Department has been receiving numerous
complaints from residents whose properties are being overrun with stray
and sometimes wild cats.

The problem of stray cats has become an emotional issue, and with
the rabies threat in the state, there is a possible effect on public health.

To combat the stray cat situation, the Health Department recommends
the following:
• Do not feed stray cats! If you feed them, you own them. You should
have them altered and are required to have a current rabies shot and
license.
• If you have a pet cat, have it altered and licensed.
• If you have stray cats in your yard, call the Health Department at 754-
9000 ext *233 for a humane cat trap. A returnable deposit is required
When the cat is trapped, it can be taken to the Plainfield Area Humane
Society.

When wordf are not
enough, let flowtn

(peak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants 8c fruit

baskets for any occasion

HOSKI
We b

Flower k Gift Shop
Middlesex Shopping Cen

Seudce

Jouph V. CosttUo, 111
Manager

costedo- Runyon funeral Home •»
ESTABLISHED 1*0*

(90S) 548-0149

lX*4ft ,N rVfUU; Metudun, NJ. 0SS40

TO SEE YOUR
AD HERE

CALL
908-246-8100

• j i i y

fWfobleaex Countp
of

To Place
Your Church

Services Here,
I Call Annette

at
722-3000
Ext. 6251t

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worship ami Children

Sunday School - 10:45 AM

Voulh Fellowship - 6:00 PM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chatttn. Vicar

40 New Market Rd.
Dun elten-P i scstsway

Summer Schedule
Thursdays

5:30 P.M. • Hoty Eucharist
Saturdays

7:00 P.M. • Mau and Homlry
Sundays

9:0C A.M. • M a t t and Homily

The Presbyterian Church
100 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick

(908) 545-2111

Sunday Worship
9:30 AM

Rev. Dr. S:tilvlcs S
Pastor

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tallt(sen

Pastor
Sunday Worlhip 8 15 irxi 11 -CO AM

Sunday School « «5 AM

t lRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

21H Duncllon Aw., Pimi'l
908-968-3844

Surulnv Woiship at ') & It n
Smulnv School M l* rtm

I Intullrnp Artvss mul Child C
I'mwr nml liililt Sliulv

WriliivMlnv* .it H 0 0 pin

Spliilunl l lrnlinii

Vint Wiuttii'utnv*' rt' ^ ' I- ' P

Ki-u. William.I. ( inf i l l . J r . IN

llrv Allrr. A Hum llo. A J J I M J '

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044

Rev. Clark David Callcndcr,
Pastor

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Chinch Services — 10:30 a.m

Nursery Care Provided

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Rindolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-OS78

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

GRACE
REFORMED

CHURCH

2815 WoodbridgcAw.
Ldison.N .1.08817

908-548-9654

SUNDAY WOHSHIP

10 AM

Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Conic Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. livening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday Worship
" 0:30 A.M.

Kcv. Knymond C. Orlman, Pastor
Rev David S. Martin. Associate Paslor

Nursery Care Provided

To Place Your Church Ad in this Directory;
Call Annette (908) 722-3000 Ext. 6251

Count?
ot

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Matuchen, NJ

Sunday Wastes
7:30, 9. 10:30. 12.-00

Masses.: S*t. 5 4 7 PM

of Rcconcfcatan
Sal. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 James St., Edison

549*4442

"Our Eternal Light Is
WaiiimgTobmKindlmd

By Your Match"

Service! Friday* at 8.30 p.m.

FUST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
HIGHLAND PARK

North 2nd Ave. & Route 27
846-5118

Tht ptvpU waUtini in darkjuis
Aawr m i l a frtal light' liaiak 9:2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sunday School for ill agu follows service)

Prayer Meeting: Wed., 7:30 pm

Call foe more inTonniiian ibooi:
MMtS«a«*a, Christian 12-iltp, Voulh
F rofniM, Women's Fellowship, Frlm
MlnWrj.Conr-DUh Supptrl & Choir

Frttdom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oatrtrw Rd. 4 Mlntbrook Rd.
Brunswtek-Edtson Bowt-O-Mal

Sutdcy Seftoot r . » anviftM am
Sunday WanMp: 10:49 am-12 Noon

tCENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hlll»k*e Av*nue

M#tuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

P«»tor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

CWiW Csn

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndgt Avnu*
Mituchtn, Nm* Jtvsty

Church: 549-5101
Rev Robert A. B«nng«f. Paslor

Rev Lucia Jackson
Ajsociala in Ministry

Chapei Worship Service 8:00 AM

Worship Service 9:30 AM

Congregation Beth El II
91 Jefferson Blvd. Edison, N.J. >

985-7272
RABBI

DR. BERNHARD H. ROSENBERG

FOUR BLOCKS FROM
WICKS SHOPPING CENTER

ACCESSIBLE FROM KOUTES 1 AND 27)

rllDAYEVENNG-fcMPM
SMUUMYmiMN&MOMI
NUttaiKHOOL WrSOUUBIEUOOOl
SQNMY-fWMY YOUKCOffUSan

KA0WMIJ.Y. SMMTHINOUMYI

HEHEW SCHOOL

OUR RATES ARE THE MOST
REASONABLE IN THE AREA

WE ARE A FRIENDLY AND CARIN
CONSERVATIVE CONGREGATION

WHICH IS YOUTH ORIENTED

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Through the Ufe, Death and
Rfssurtcttoo of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
I t as Real as the air we breath.
We Invite you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
politick lunch after church!

'f/i'oc/tn'/tii/fy f/ic
iiuci'/axtiiuj ffa*ftef

In offJ>eof)tc'

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mercer S t . P.O. Bo* C166
Bridgewatar, N.J. 0M07

Phone : 526-4330

Jantw £. Dodrery, Paslor

t<» a m CHURCH SCHOOL
10 45 km. MOflNMG WORSHIP SEMVICE
5:00 p.m. 1st Sunday HOLY COMMUNION

p.m. Ptayw 4 PraM Same*
S-flOpm mm*Ska*

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Weekend Masse*:
Sat S PM 4 7 PM; Sun 7 M AM a • AM

110:30 AM « t2 NOON

DaUy Masses: MorvFrl 7 AM t K M AM
Saturday: S:M AM

Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Noon • After 7 PM Maaa

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 11 AM

Dally Masse*
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM

Saturday 8:30 AM

'confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Serving South Plalnneld

since 1792
An Intimate Family of Faith

Gathered (or Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: U :00 a.m.'
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-7S3-2382

Paslor Oenmi O'Nell

FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH

Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens,

Pastor
545-1005

Switij tm omltf
Nnr B u m * * wwSnci 1703

Pfetuchen Assembly
5<H1B

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 1 1 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Mlnistires for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
DaySprlng Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8th - 549-7854
COME WORSHIP WITH US!

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Sen/to? God and Neighbor -
M A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Offlca A Information 2 4 9 - m t

Worship * Sunday School t-.3O AM

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Is the future dismal for the Dismal Swamp?
The.long battle over the swamp continues between developers and environmentalists
By PMItAV.INOmiSU

' THE REPORTS

The fight to save the Dismal
Swamp, located on the borough's
southeastern border with Edison
north of Route 287, and surround-

ling area from development has
(ivagedfor more than seven yean.

To assess the impact of a pnv
posed housing project in Edison

. -that some say may threaten the fu-
ture of the swamp, Forbes Newspa-
ipers recently went on the tour of
rOie swamp with a representative of
the developer and environmen-
talists.

01 AFTER A RAINFALL

=\ I was uncertain whether we
would take the tour at all after an
eight-hour rainstorm the previous
evening.
• We set out for what I thought
would be a very wet march
through the Louisiana Bayou.

However, we were driven from
?ne dry section of the construction
.site to another with stops along the
.way.

We did not venture into the de-
lineated wetlands, but the juxta-

. postion of a dirt road and the lush
forest was shocking.

"That to me is more of a forest
than it is a swamp," General Man-
ager Michael Seidner said. "It's
very difficult; for a lay person to
distinguish between a forested wet-
iand and a hardwood upland."
> The entire site has received pre-
liminary approval in Edison. The
240 apartments in Section 3 and
the 128 townhouses in Section 7
have received final approval. '
n Chris Ksepka, vice president of
Save Our Swamp (SOS), said the
absence of standing water while we

'loured the site did not mean the
area was not wetlands.

"Almost everyone thinks wet-
Jands mean water and vat's just
not true," she said. "That's a very
frequent misconception. It has
more to do with the absorption of
water and the plant life."

Ms. Ksepka said wetlands soil
soaks up waters that could cause
flooding.

"Right under that soil maybe
only two or three inches down, you
have water. Wetlands soil is like a
sponge. If you had gone in there
with high boots like we do, you go
in muck six inches thick where
you have to pull your foot out to
take a step," she said. "Yea/really
can't walk in the wetlands after a
rainfall."

Peter Pagoulatos, principal in-
vestigator of the archaeological MUt-
vey, said the swamp may have
been more beautiful than it is
today.

"It's my understanding that the
19th century farmers may have
been draining the swamp," he said
fMy belief is that the swamp used
to be much larger, but it was
drained"

But since no arrowheads or ce-
i were found from earlier pe-
Mr. Pagoulatos said the

tip may have drained natu-
rally.

? THE WETLANDS

Stakes and low silk screening
the delineated wetlands

; the site.
"We had surveyors come in and

every one of those so we
there was no way we would

on the wetlands," Mr.
•said.

, Of the 375 acres owned by Edi-
•on Tyler Estates, 230.88 acres
have been delineated as wetlands .
and about 144 acres are uplands,
Mr. Seidner said. About 130 of

"those acres are slated for develop-
"Snent, he said,
:-v The wetlands were delineated in

1985 by the township and in 1987
by the Army Corps of Engineers,
he said.

,'-,.' Ms. Ksepka said SOS and the
, ..developer disagreed over the de-

lineation of certain areas, but the
' area was filled in before the point

, could be settled by a third party.
;' "Our experts and their experts
, disagreed. The areas we disagreed

' on werethe areas they just covered
up — two spots where the main
road would have gone and one spot
where the road to the forest would
have gone I feel it was done delib-
erately. The township should have
stopped any work in areas where
there is controversy," she said.
"He's always pointed out that the
questionable areas add up to less
than one acre. They are much
more than one acre."

But Mr. Seidner said the plan to
save the hardwood forest in Sec-
tion 9 would have saved the .95
acres of wetland that were filled if
the zoning change had happened
sooner.

"We had to go in and fill because
our permit expired in January
1992. The original intent of saving
Section 9 was also to avoid filling
in the wetlands," Mr. Seidner said.
"Hopefully the opposition is not
going to put on so much pressure
that we have to cut down trees."

TALMADGE KOAD

The proposed Talmadge Road
extension will eliminate driving
through Metuchen to travel from
one end of Edison to the other.

"Riis road is going to connect
from New Durham and tie into
Park Avenue all the way on the
other side of Edison. What that" s
going to mean is to go from North
Edison to South Edison, you'll no
longer have to cut through
Metuchen," Mr. Seidner said.
"Coolidge Street in South Plain-
field will be relocated to tie in here
and connect to Talmadge."

However, Ms. Tousman said the
Talmadge Road extension did not
have to run through the archaeo-
logical site.

"I still think they shouldn't be
putting the road through the ar-
chaeological site," she said. "I dont
see why they have to put the road
right through the middle of it
when they have two alternatives."

Mr. Seidner said the route has
been chosen as the most beneficial
for the development

"When we were designing it,
there were three alternatives. But
when we were weighing the pros
and cons, this location was the
best The only real impact is on the
archaeological site," he said.

Edison Wetlands Association
President Robert Spiegel said the
extension would economically det-
rimental as well as environmen-
tally.

"When Talmadge Road goes
through, the developments in
Woodbrook Corners, Parkgate and

the Enclave will go done in value,"
he said. "The truck traffic coming
through there will be adding pollu-
tion and threatening the recreation
of children."

ENDANGERED SPECIES

Although Mr. Seidner said he
has seen "field rabbits, but that's
about it" at the site, Mr. Spiegel
and Edison Wetlands Association
member John Shessick say they
have fought to save the wildlife in
the swamp.

Mr. Spiegel and Mr. Shersick
were removed from the June meet-
ing of the Planning Board for caus-
ing a disturbanc when Mr. Spiegel
tried to speak when there was no
public hearing and Mr. Shersick
deposited a 60-year-old snapping
turtle on a table in front of the
board.

The police were called and six
officers escorted Mr. Spiegel, Mr.
Shersick and the turtle outside.
Both men were allowed to return
to council chambers a few minutes
later.

Mr. Shersick said he has rescued
box turtles, spotted turtles and
milk snakes from the Dismal
Swamp and set them free in suit-
able environments.

**They destroyed a bog in Section
2 that was a habitat of the spotted
and wood turtles. The wood turtles
are on the threatened list in New
Jersey," Mr. Spiegel said.

Ms. Ksepka said the develop-
ment will threaten wildlife by
building close to the wetlands.

"It's not just that they're de-
stroying the lands and fields.

There's noise and pollution and
people there now," she said. "A lot
of birds will not nest where there's
going to be noise and they're going
to see lights."

Mr. Seidner said the area next to
the forest already has been
touched.

"It's alongside the railroad
tracks. Two gas pipelines run
under the road," he said. "That
area was disturbed previously."

PRISTINE OR POLLUTED?

Construction workers and sev-
eral citizens have told me about
the illegal dumping at the edge of
the swamp on the South Plainfleld
side.

"Prior to working, once a year or
90 the Board of Health would get
in touch with us and tell us to
clean up some of that," Mr. Sei-
dner said.

Mr. Seidner said tliree aban-
doned vehicles have been towed
and mattresses, couches, desks and
chairs have been found dumped on
the South Plainfield side of the
site.

However. Ms. Ksepka said SOS
is not working to save a garbage
dump.

"At night people come down and
they dump. Possibly there could be
some type of access restrictions to
that area. The dumping can be
cleaned up," she said. "Those peo-
ple have walked the edges. You
have a 35S-acre natural resource.
We"re not saving the garbage —
that's the edge and can be cleaned
up."

Ms. Ksepka said on a Wanders

life study more than 250 species of
birds and 17 species of mammals
were identified.

"You won't believe how they can
identify birds by their songs," she
said. "It's a great experience if you
can go in with someone who can
say rub this plant on your arm and
it will take the sting out of a mos-
guito bite, this is poisonous, this
plant is only found in three other
places in New Jersey. You go in
there farther and you'll be in won-
derland."

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE

The prehistoric archaeological
site, located on private property, is
patrolled by security guards.

"This site was brought to our at-
tention by local amateurs who
knew the site," Mr. Pagoulntos
said. "Statewide surveys during the
early 20th century had noted a na-
tive American site on the other
side of the Bound Brook. So we
knew there was a site here through
historical research."

Phase II testing designed to de-
termine the boundaries and the ex-
tent of the deposits has been com-
pleted, Mr. Pagoulatos said. Phase
III testing, where the portion of the
site that will be affected by devel-
opment is removed, is currently
being done.

Arrowheads, broken tools, flake
debris from tools, pestles and mor-
tars have ben iscovered at the site,
he said. The head of a stone ax
probably used for woodwork was
found the day before our tour of
the site, Mr. Pagoulatos said.

"All the artifacts extend away

from the wetlands about 300400
feet away. The site here may date
back as far as 10,000 years to 3,000
years ago," Mr. Pagoulatos said.
"This is called the chc piod in New
Jersey. This appears to be a camp-
site that was used over and oygr
again." -,]-',

Mr. Spiegel has said the "devel-
oper has already disturbed sonic of
the historical sites on the propurty
with ftill knowledge they were
there." "'

However, Mr. Tripp said the de-
veloper has proposed to recovtl' 10
percent of the artifacts believer to e
thee.

"I know that when we appeared
before the Planning Board, there
was a whole night of hearings'on
the archaeological plan. That's all
been dealt with," Mr. Tripp vuid.
"We know what's there and a plnn
has been made to recover what's
there. We've done u detailed analy-
sis. You're not talking about things
that are of any use if tlieyrc Ilk' in
pace. The township hired their own
archaeologist to supervise and Mo
review what we're doing." ':

Ms. Ksepka questioned why 're-
covery would be limited to a'OPr-
tain percentage. ''• '•

"It would seem that if what
they're finding is so unique to tlie
county, why limit it?" she asked.
"It's definitely a site that's been
used for thousands ofears."

Mr. Pagoulatos said the 5 per-
cent recovery rate does not ajjiply
to private property.

"Edison Tyler was not required
by law to do the testing," he said.
"They have agreed on a voluntary
basis to do i t "

Ottawa — historic stop on Air Canada Tour
This is one in a series of articles

about the cities and places to be
visited on the 10-day tour Roman-
tic Canadabeing sponsored by
Forbes Newspapers, Air Canada
and Hilton International Hotels.

The city of Ottawa, which de-
rives its name from the Indian
word for where rivers meet, was
first settled by natives in ancient
times. Its recorded history began
in 1613, when a French explorer
named Samuel de Champlain first
traveled up the river.

As Champlain paused on the
northern shore of the river to
watch his Indian guides make sac-
rifices of tobacco to th» waterfalls
that he called Chaudiere (Trench
for cauldron), he was standing on
the site of what, 2 :/2 centuries
later, would become the capital of
a new nation.

After the war of 1812. Lt Col.
John By and a team of British mil-
itary engineers built the Rideau
Canal, and the rowdy settlement at
its end was christened Bytown.
The canal was designed to provide

a protected military supply route
from Montreal to the Great Lakes,
one that would be safely distant
from the American border.

The canai itself was carved
through some 200 kilometers of
swamp, river, lake and solid rock
between the Ottawa River and
Lake Ontario at Kingston. Com-
pleted in only six years, the canal
was one of the engineering feats of
the century. Today, it is an im-
portant par. of Canada's national
heritage.

In 1857. three years after By-
town's named had been changed
to Ottawa. Queen Victoria selected
the brawling lumber town as the
permanent capital of the United
Provinces of Canada..

The little wilderness community
had a number of advantages in the
competition to become the Capital.
In addition to enjoying a naturally
beautiful setting and a prosperous
economy, it was centrally located
and politically acceptable to both
Canada East and Canada West. It
was also reassuringly remote from

the then hostile United States and.
therefore, an unlikely site for an
American in\-asion.

With the growth of Canada and
the federal government Ottawa
has expanded, too. Historic sites.
culture, shopping, festivals, scenic
wonders attract millions of visitors
to the capital region each year.

One of the most popular high-
lights of a visit to the Capital is
Parliament Hill. A focal point in
Canadian history since Confedera-
tion in 1867. it is made up of three
major buildings. Tne House of
Commons and the "Senate are lo-
cated ir. the Centre Block — with
its landmark Peace Tower, the
East block features several offices
restored to reflect periods in Cana-
da's history", and the West Block
which contains various offices.

For farther information regard-
ing our Tour of Romantic Canada
which departs Newark Sept. 1,
please contact your local travel
agent or call the Romantic Tour
Hotline at (703; 644-3179 or (800.)
532-6767

PHOTO COURTESY OF OTTAWA TOURISM AUTHQRITY

Ottawa's Parliment Buildings with the famous Peace Tower,will
be visited by travelers on the fall Romantic Canada tour.

Win a FREE
trip for two to...

CANADA!
Send for more information on our Canada
offer and we will enter you in a drawing

for a FREE trip to Canada!

TORONTO * MONTREAL* QUEBEC * OTTAWA

Ten days
for only... $1385p.p. do., plus

gov't taxes.

Tour Features:
• Round-trip airfare from Newark Airport
• Touring and airport-hotel transfers with

private deluxe motorcoach
• Accommodations in Hilton International

Hotels with private bath/shower
•Buffet Breakfast daily
• Special lunches and dinners
• Full day excursion to Niagara Falls including

Maid of the Mist cruise
• Scenic Thousands Islands luncheon cruise
• City sightseeing tours in Montreal, Quebec,

Ottawa and Toronto
• Professional multi-lingual tour manager

throughout

tt|p AirCanada®
Our tour departs September 1, 1992.

Drawing for a
Send for more information and we'll enter
your name in a random drawing for TWO
FREE TICKETS for the Canadian Tour. If
you have already paid for the tour, and you
win, your money will be refunded. For more
information about this tour, please contact
your local travel agent or call the Canadian
Tour Hotline at 1-800-523-6767.

Mail to:
Canadian Tour .
P.O. Box 2282

Springfield, VA 22152

FREE
Name (K*..Mri.,i

Address

City

Zip

Trip

Phone

For

State

Two"

Employees of Forbes Newspapers
are not eligible for the drawing.

One entry per family please. Drawing held if 30
packages are purchased by readers.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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They have developed tremendous cohe-
siveness that they will bring with them
when they move on to the high school.'

-Mike Mvmrox
14-and-under glrli

Softball coach

SPHS awaits
Softball talent
By TOM SWALES
Tl IE REPORTER

. Hitting, fielding and without a
doubt, pitching talent will be in-
jected into the South Piainfieid
Hitfh School softball program over
the next few years.
• The South Piainfieid girls All-
Star softball team has exploded on
to the scene this summer, posting
a 5-0 record in the 14-and-Under
Loaguc and a 5-2 record in the

.Sayreville tournament, which was
good enough for second place.

One of the reasons for their suc-
cess is the friendships that the
pluyers have developed over the
years.

"I've had eight or nine of these
girls for the last six years," said
Coach Mike Alvarez. "There is no
question about it, they have devel-
oped tremendous cohesiveness
that they will bring with them
when they move on to the high
school."

Pitching prospects Amie Fritsch
(8-1) and BethAnn Severino (2-1)
are two of the main reasons that
South Piainfieid High School
Coach Don Panzarella should be
looking forward to upcoming sea-
sons.

Fritsch, who recently came with-
in two outs of hurling a perfect
game against Colonia in the Say-
reville tourney, is averaging about
nine strikeouts per game while
yielding only about three walks
and four hits per outing.

"Amie is a marquis type player
and will be an ace pitcher on the
high school level," remarked Al-
varez. "She has four pitches In her
arsenal which is pretty unusual at
this level."

Despite retiring the first 19 bat-
ters she faced, Fritsch was unaware
that she was tossing a perfect
jtame. The one hit that Colonia
procured off Fritsch was a come
packer that deflected off her foot
£ I n addition to Fritsch, Alvarez

i,"cjjn utilize the services of Severino,
tyrtio will be a sophomore in the
;r,pdl. She already has a season of
• jayvee under her belt

£• "She (Severino) has a good se-
ll*, lection of pitches and excellent
f control," said Alvarez. "Panzarella
j is lucky. He has some great pitch-
| ing on the way."

Perhaps one of the reasons for
the team's pitching success is it's
solid defense.

At first base, Kristy Moore, 14, is
; : considered one of the most consis-

tent players on the team. She has
j provided the big bat for South
j Piainfieid while leading the team
I in stolen bases.
**: "Kristy is a complete player and

a leader on and off the field," said
, Alvarez. "She's very alert in the
' ' field and on the bases. I strongly

believe she'll be an All-State player
in high school."

.-; Amy Curcio has been at the
'helm at second base, providing a
. steady glove while getting the job
done at the plate, consistently

.making contact
>'. Slick fielding Theresa Tempe is
; the shortstop. In addition to show-
ing off her strong arm in the field,
she has displayed her talents as an
excellent power hitter.

"She's a little quiet, right now,
but she has the potential to be a
field general next year," remarked
Alvarez. "She has a very strong
im."

At the hot corner, Taryn Decker,
14, has shown she has the makings
of an excellent third baseman. She
,Jias demonstrated good reflexes

; anda strong arm.
;v Handling the pitchers has been
*, Katie Alvarez. The 5-0, 80-pound,
_. backs top has been a team leader
•'.while showing an awareness on the
Afield.

"Most teams put a big girl bc-
ind the plate," said Mike Alvarez,

throwing has improved im-
;*inensely since last year. She threw
J»put four runners against a pretty
I'fUsl Edison Angels team."
jl; Across the outfield, Paula Ter-
;J," (Please turn to page B-2)

Meet the Mets

TOM SWALES/THE REPORTER

New York Met coaches Barry Foote (near) and John Stephenson sign autographs for kids
at Steve Novak's South Piainfieid Recreation youth baseball clinic. Sam Alexander takes a
gander at his glove which Foote had just signed.

Legion blows chances
in tie with Mustangs
By TOM SWALES

Forbes Wildcats fall one victory
shy of berth in national tourney
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

After shuffling off to Buffalo, the
Under-16 Forbes Wildcats came
within one victory of taking yet an-
other trip, this time to Indiana.

Unfortunately, the ladies ran into
a buzzsaw in the form of the Long
Island Chargers in the finals of the
loser's bracket in the Regional
Girls Softball Tournament and
wound up in fourth.

Only the top three teams out of
the 22 qualified for the National
tournament in Greenwood, Indi-
ana.

"We're appealing to the commis-
sioner to see if we can go to Indi-
ana," said Wildcat Caoch Greg De-
Santis. 'There were suppdsed to be
only 13 teams instead o 22. We
would have qualified if there were
only 13 teams."

The Long Islang Chargers con-
nected for three homers in first in-
ning en route to it's 11-3 victory
over the 'Cats in the title game of
the loser's bracket

In it's sixth and final game of
the tournament the 'Cats dropped
their tourney record to 4-2 and to
27-8, overall Kelly Burns (Mid-
dlesex) and Diane Ruse (South
River) both went two for three and
Erin Malkowski (Cranford) went 1-
3. Kim Mattzinger (Inidan Mills)
took the loss on the chin.

The Wildcats began the tourna-
ment with an impressive 12-4 tri-
umph over the host team. West
Seneca as Burns held her op-
ponent to four hits while striking
out three.

Laurie Matticola (South Plain-
field) came in to mop up and fin-
ished the final two innings.

The offensive punch was sup-
plied in second inning by a grand
slam off the bat of Courtney Davis
(Indian Mills).

Malkowski, the Wildcats' hottest
hitter, went 2-4 with two RBI, in-
cluding a triple. Heather Anderson
(South Piainfieid) went 3-4, scored
and drove in a run. Burns tripled
and Jessica Dreyer (Cranford) went
2-4.

The Forbes Wildcats fell into the
loser's bracket of the double elimi-
nation with a (W loss to Edison
Angels in it's second game. Mattz-
inger suffered the loss. Malkowski
went 2-4, Dreyer tripled and scored
and Debbie Klecz went 2-3.

In game tliree of the tourna-
ment the 'Cats touched Crystal

City Crusher pitching for three
runs in the top of the seventh to
eclipse a 6-3 victory.

Davis singled to lead of the sev-
enth and was lifted for pinch-
runner Allyson Leuzarder, who
stole second and scored on a
Malkowski single.

Sharron Ventura (Colonia) then
doubled in Malkowska and Bums
hit a sacrifice fly to score the third
run. Klezs and Anderson both con-
nected for hitsthe 'Cats could not
add anymore insurance.

Matticola started on the hill and
was lifted for Mattzinger, who reg-
istered the victory. The hitting of
Malkowski (three hits, including a
double), Bums (two doubles) and
Klecz (2-4) helped eliminate the
New York team from the tourney.

"Laurie pitched a nice three in-
nings against a very tough team,"
said De Santis. "Erin (Malkowski)
was on fire throughout the tourna-
ment She was ripping the balL"

The Wildcats pulled off an upset
in it's fourth game, shutting out
the South Jersey Rebels, which
was ranked second in the state.

Bums utilized her devastating
change-up to keep the Rebel bat-
ters off balance, holding them to
four hits while striking out four en
route to the 3-0 Wildcat triumph.

"Kelly can throw her change
twice to the same batter," said De-
Santis. "This team was for real and
was favored to win the whole
thing. This was a big victory for
us."

The hitting star for the "Cats was
Ruse, who smacked two triples, in-
cluding one to lead off the fourth.
She later scored on a sac-fly by
Burns. Ruse's second triple came
with Anderson and Davis aboard.

"With these girls, anyone of
them can explode or pitch a good
game at anytime," remarked De-
Santis. "There can be a different
hero in every game."

Mattzinger finished with a tour-
ney record of 2-2, firing a two-hit
1-0 shut-out at the North Jersey
Chips.

"She pitched a heckuva game,"
said DeSantis. "She also had great
defense behind her. If the ball is
hit anywhere near Klecz at short,
forget it it's over."

The Wildcats scored the only run
in the final inning. Davis started
things off again with a single be-
fore the Wildcats loaded the bases.

The Chips registered the second
out of the frame when the pitcher

made a stellar play to cut down
Davis at the plate but Klecz scored
the winning run on a wild pitch.

Anderson pulled off the biggest
defensive play of the game when
she threw out a Chipper trying to
steal second for the final out of the
game.

"Heather threw her out at sec-
ond by six steps," recalled De-
Santis. "We called for pitch out and
Heather nailed her dead. Klecz just
applied the tag and that was the
game.

With the Regionals behind them,
the Wildcats will now concentrate
on playing in the Wildcat tourney
in Clark this coming weekend and
playing in the Staten Island tour-
nament the following weekend.

THE REPORTER

Once again, the Piscataway/
South Piainfieid American Legion
baseball team wasted countless
golden scoring opportunities and
missed out on an assured victory.

Although it did not lose, the Pis-
cataway club (9-11-1) left St Jo-
seph's High School (Metuchen)
with a 3-3, eight-inning tie to Mus-
tang Diamond of Iselin (4-15-2).

Piscataway Coach Joe Carey
rolled the dice with his starting
line-up, with Pete Gustafson in a
rare starting pitching appearance
and Tom Massaro donning the
tools of ignorance behind the plate.

Gustafson yielded three un-
earned runs in the first inning and
gave way to Brian Reynolds to
start the fourth.

Reynolds turned in a strong five-
inning performance, facing only
two players over the minimum
while striking out five and sur-
rendering a bloop single to right-
field.

"Brian did an excellent job for
us, tonight," commented Carey.
"We just didn't give him or Pete
any offense to work with."

Piscataway did give Gustafson
an early 1-0 lead as Danny Massaro
singled to left, stole second and
later scored on a Mike Romano
single.

Fielding woes haunted Pis-
cataway early as Mustang Diamond
pushed all three of their runs
across the plate in the first.

After Romano mishandled a
grounder at shortstop, Gustafson
gave up a long double over Danny
Massaro's head in rightfield to put
runners on second and third

Diamond's Alex Bosch grounded
the next pitch to Romano, who
opted to concede the run but mis-
fired to first and allowed two run-
ners to score.

Jeff Trella's single drove in the
inning's third run but Piscataway
avoided any further trouble, catch-
ing Dan Heimlich in a run down
between third and home to end the
frame.

Piscataway wasted opportunities
to blow the game wide-open in the
next two innings.

Paul Goldilla led off the second
with a long triple to leftfield but

was left stranded as the bottom of
the order could not get the job
done.

Gustafson and Danny Massaro
connected for singles to lead of the
third but, they too, were left oh
base as Romano, Tom Massaro and
Rhett Cady could not produce ih
the clutch. :

"We had plenty of opportuni-
ties," said Carey. "This year, we
just haven't been able to pull the
trigger."

While the Piscataway offense
was failing to connect in key situa-
tions, Gustafson and Reynolds con-
tinued to mow down batters, yield-
ing only three hits and not allow-
ing a runner beyond second base
over the course of the final sevelh
innings.

Piscataway finally put a run up
on the Scoreboard in the fifth but
ran into trouble and missed out on
a big inning.

Reynolds led off the frame with
a single and hustled to second
when the leftfielder misplayed the
balL Gustafson pulled a drag bunt
up the line and beat the first base-
man to the bag for an infield sin-
gle.

The inning started to come apart
for Piscataway as Gustafson was
caught stealing and Dan Massaro
popped out to short :

Reynolds did manage to score oh
a wild pitch before Tom Massaro
made the final out i

The Piscataway sixth truly epit-
omized the team's woes for the
season. With one out Mustang
hurler, Jim Gordon walked the
bases loaded before giving way (to
TomCaffrey.

Caffrey proceeded to pick-dff
Phil Holleran at second in a call
that Carey vehemently disputed
and Reynolds grounded out to end
the threat *

"This is the way it's been for us
all season," said Dan Massaro.
"This team can't get a break. It's
either a bad call or a bad bounce
but something bad is always hap-
pening to this team."

The boys from South Piainfieid
came up with some clutch hitting
for squad from Post 261 to tie the
game in the top of the seventh. <

Gustafson reached first on what
his teammates call a typical 'Petty

(Please turn to page B-2) -

South Piainfieid youth wrestlers
continuing to show their 'medal'
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The wrestling tournaments keep
rolling along through the summer
and South Piainfieid continues to
rack up the medals.

In this past week's Old Bridge
Wrestling Tournament ten South
Piainfieid residents, including two
brother combinations and a father-
son combo placed in their respec-
tive divisions.

Colin and Ryan Hunter wrestled
each other for the heavyweight
title of the Elementary and Junior
High divisions. Colin secured a 4-2
decision over his brother for the
title.

David Papa won three matches,
two by pin and one on a 6-2 deci-
sion to take first place at 118.

Meanwhile, Papa's father, An-
drew, a former South Piainfieid
High School wrestler took third
place in the Masters Division (30
and older). He won two matches
and lost one in his competition.

Also in the Elementary Division,
fourth grader Matt Andersen
pinned all three of his opponents
to take first at 60 pounds.

The second South Piainfieid resi-
dent to wrestle in the Masters Divi-
sion was Jimmy Conroy, who won
two matches en route to a second
place finish. Conroy wrestled for
South Piainfieid and was the state

LJNOA 0 . EPSTEIN/THE REPORTER
Kent Vesce (bottom) battles Adam Drapezuk of Holmdel In #n
early match In Saturday's Old Bridge Wrestling Tournament.
Vesce went on to pin Drapezuk and capture the 176-welght
class championship In the high school division. \

Kevin Hajduk seized a fourth
place finish at the High School 96
pound class by winning his ntst
two matches but came up short'in
his final two matches.

A dominating force at the did
Bridge tourney proved to be Kent
Vesce, who nailed the title down'in
the 176 class. . lt

runner-up in the 140 weight class
in 1975.

The Towers brothers combined
for medals in the High School Di-
vision. Brian won his first match
but lost his next two in the 135
division while Bobby secured a
third place finish at 116 by winning
two matches out of three.
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SOFTBALL

PONVTAIL ASSOCIATION
14 and Undtr Girls Softball

Tri-County L u g u * Play
So. Plalnfldd 11, Unions

Soulh .Plalnfldd Improved It's record to 5-0
bahlnd the pitching of Ami* FrtUch. The of-

. fwse was led by Frltscri, who collected two
;jhro, two walks and scored three runs. Krlsty

Moor* had four hits and scored four times
while Th*r*sa Temp* had three hits and
scored twice.

SAYREVILLE TOURNAMENT
So. Plalnfield 3, Cranford 2

South Plalnfield was able to hold off a deter-
mined Cranford team to further advance in the
loser-a bracket In the Sayrevllle double-
elimination tournament.

The winning run was scored in the bottom of
, the seventh Inning by Krlsty Moore. After

Moore singled and advanced to second on a
sacrifice by Theresa Temp*. Paula Tarranova
lined a single Into right-center to drive In the
winnng run. Ami* Frltach was again the ben-
eficiary of the offense to gain her seventh vic-
tory of the season against one defeat

So. Plalnfield 5, Edison Angels 3
The S-3 victory over the Edison Angels en-

abled South Plalnfield to enter the finals of the
loser's bracket of the Sayrevllle tournament.
Led by the pitching of BithAnn Sevarlno and
the strong defense of catcher Katie Alvarez,
ahortatop Theresa Tempe and third baseman
Taryn Decker. The offensive attack was led by
Uaa Daloreiuo, Ami* Frltach, Tempe and
Decker for the solid team victory.

So. Plalnfltld 4, Colonla 0
South Plalnfield turned In one of It's finest

performances of the season to qualify for the
Sayrevllle Tournament title game with a 4-0
victory over Colonla In the championship game
of the loser's bracket.

Ami* Frltach pitched six and one-thirds In-
nings of perfect Softball, turning away 19
straight Colonia batters. Frltsch retired trie first
hitter in the seventh on a bunt to catcher Katie
Alvarez but the next batter ricocheted a base
hit off of Frltsch's foot for Colonla's only baser-
unner of the game.

FrrtscH struck-out four as her teammates

played superb defense to help her up her
record to 8-1 on the season. Alvarez led the
offensive attack when she drove In two runs
with a bases loaded single and Paula Ter-
ranova tripled, doubled and scored two runs.

Cartaret 15, So. Plalnfield 4
In the championship game of Sayrevllle tour-

ney, South Plalnfield took a hard 15-4 loss to
Carteret. "They beat us at our own game,"
said Coach Mike Alvarez. 'They ran us to
death, which Is usually how we beat teams."

BethAnn Severlno (3-1) started on the hill
and took the loss. The hitting was supplied by
Usa DeLorenzo and Krlsty Moore, who each
had two hits and scored a run, Paula Ter-
ranova drove in two runs with a single, tripled
and scored. Defensively. There** Temp* and
Taryn Decker had outstanding efforts In the
losing cause.

10-and-Under League
All-Star Roster

Ranee Abbruzzes*, Undssy Alvarez,
Stephanie Barthel, Shannon Bishop, Laura
Collcchlo, Kelly Doerr, Janet Golon, Kerri
Howells, Mlndy Kovacy, Kelly Rltchey,
Heather Roth, Danielle Schweers, Laura
Walter, Kim Wllcox and Amanda Zawora.

Trl-County League Play
Fords 11, So. Plalnfield 5

In So. Plainfield's opening game, they lost to
Fords. Though they played well defensively In
the mid and later innings, It was not enough to
take the lead from Fords.

So. Plalnfield 26, No. Plainfield 6
Led by the solid pitching of Laura Walter,

who struck out 10 batters. South PlalnDeld
trounced their opponents. Offensively, South
Plainfield had triples by Undfay Alvarez and
Laura Walter and doubles by Kelly Rltchey,
Amanda Zawora, Shannon Bishop, Karri
Howells and Mlndy Kovacsy combined wtth
the base hits of Laura Collcchlo, Daniele
Schwaers, Heather Roth, Kim Wllcox, Janet
Golon, Kelly Doer, Ranee Abbruzzaa* and
Stephanie Barthel. North Ptainfield could not
recover and the game was over In just five
innings.

Bound Brook 9, So. Plalnfield 7
So. Plalnfield was defeated In a tightty

played game. Pitcher Laura Collcchlo fanned
seven batters, but the offense could not come

YQUTHSEOBH
back to defeat the Bound Brook team.

So. Plalnfield 9, Forda 1
Pitcher Shannon Blahop struck out five bat-

ters and gave up only one run In six innings of
play against Fords. Strong defensive plays by
Laura Walter, Heather Roth, Lindsay Alvarez,
Shannon Blahop and Laura Collcchio helped
to hold Fords to just one run. Roth, Walter and
Kim Wllcox led the So.Plainfletd offense.

SAYREVILLE TOURNAMENT

So. Plalnfield 18, Sayrevllle A 13
So. Plainfield won It's opening game against

Sayerville's A team with die pitching duties
shared by Laura Walter and Shannon Blahop.
So. Plalnfield maintained the lead throughout
the game with solid hitting by Walter. Kelly
Rltchey, Laura Collcchlo, Kim Wllcox, Lind-
say Alvarez and Danielle Schwaera. Fine de-
fensive plays were made by Bishop, Walter.
Amanda Zawora, Kerrl Howell* and Stepha-
nie Barthel.

So. Plalnfield 9, Carteret 7
So. Plalnfield won It's second game led by

the pitching of Shannon Bishop, wno tanned
seven batters. Defensive plays by Laura
Warier, Lindsay Alvarez, Laura Collcchlo,
Kim Wllcox and Ranee Abbruzzese helped to
clinch the game. Crossing the plats were Ktlty
Rltchey, Laura Walter, Janet Golon, Danltll*
Schw*ers, Arvaraz. Bishop and Kelly Doarr

So. Plalnfield 11, Sayr«v1ll« B 1
It took only four Innings tot So. PtalnfteW to

defeat the B team. A fine pitching job by Laura
Witter led the defense Outstanding defensive
plays by Laura Collcchlo, Undny Alvarez,
Kelly Do«rr and Shannon BJshop helped to
hoW the B team to just one njn. Offensive
standouts were Kim Wllcox, Undsay Alvarez
and Ran** Abbfuzzes*.

Edison Angels 7, So, PlalnftoM 3

So. Plalnfield suffered their first loss when
they faced the Angels of Edison. Though
strong defensive plays were made by Shan-
non Bishop, Laura Walter, Laura Collcchlo,
Lindsay Alvarez and Kim Wllcox, It wasn't
enough to hold back Edison.

E, BIAKE W1LUA.USTHE REPORTER
Marquis Esaw of the South Plalnfield Ten-and-Under All-Star baseball team awaits the throw at
first as North Brunswick's Pedro Berrios crosses the bag and his teammate, Nick Slnato slides
home safely. North Brunswick went on to win the South Plainfield Tournament title.

DULT LIFESTYLE SPORTS

IN THE NEWS

Giants Training Camp
The New York Giants summer training camp

has opened at FDU-Madlson and Is open to
the public at no cost. Practices are usually at 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. lasting up to 2V4 hours. Use
the Park Avenue entrance on the Ftorham side
of the campus as the main gate Is locked.

There is a hotline number you can call for
Information, 201-593-8498.

AUTO RACING

Hteber In the Win Column
Danny Hleber snapped the modified winning

streaks of Kevin Collins and Doug Hoffman at
the Remington Speedway last weekend after
taking command of the race In lap seven. The

' win was his second career victory at Reming-
ton.

Pat Brown won the 15-lap stree stock main
event and Todd Cray got Into the winning ways
In the late model 20-lap feature.

' John Menzak took his sixth checkered flag in
the sportsman division while Jerr SolomKo
claimed victory In the 15-lap Pro-Four modified
event.

» • •
Radio-Controlled Action

If you like racing radio-controlled cars, then
Remington Speedway Is your place to race.

'The Speedway will open It's front stretch on
July 25 at 3 p.m., and there Is no admission for

' participants.
One more Ladlea Night

The Speedway has announced Aug. 8 as
Ladles Night at the Speedway, with all ladles
and kids (up to 12) will be admitted free. Rac-
ing starts at 7 p.m.

ROAD RACING

Army Reserves plan races
The 78th DMskxi U.S. Army Reserves wiJ

hold Its third annual 5K race and one-mile fun
run Sunday, Sept 13, at 9:30 a.m. at the Sgl
Joyce Kilmer U.S. Army Reserve Center In Edi-
son.

The first 500 entrants will receive a com-
memorative T-shirt wtth the 75th entry receiv-
ing a plaque In honor of the division's 75th
anniversary. The entry fee Is $10 through Aug.
15 and $12 until race day. Awards will be gtven
to the top civilian finishers (male and femaJe),
the top military finishers (male and female) and
the top cMlian/miliiary team. There will also be
awards In various age groups. Complimentary
refreshments will be available.

Runners can contact M^. To, Cusjmano w
Capt Bob Sova al th« 78*n Division, S j l
Kilmer USAfl Center, Eaiaon,, NJ. 0S817-24S7
to* appScations and rtorrnaJxxi Capt Son
can also be reached at 965-0509

» • •

Juty Calendar
2 5 - Strikers Fry* Miter, Pruffi{*si»urg (Warren
County); Starting Time: 9 a_m.; Race Informa-
tion: P.O. Box 227, PhiKpstourg, NJ, 08865
2 8 - Sneaker Factory Summer Series Four
Mite Run, MiJrbum (Essex County); Starting
Time: 7 p.m.; Race Intormatton: (201)3760231
3 0 - Monmotrtti Part Four Mile Race, Ocean-
port (Monmouth' County); Starting Time: 7:30
p.m.; Race Intormatton: (908)571-5325
30— Momstown ChemicaJ Ban* Corporate
Challenge 3.5 Mile Run (Morris County); Start-
Ing Time: 7 p.m.; Race IntormatSon: (201)829-
1542

CALL Starcast!
1-900-4S4-4S43

99* per minute • 24 hours a day! Mubt \x 18 ~
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones

Dally - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LITE
1-9OO-86O-7337

Free introduction to explain cost e 82.95 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
Must be 18 Ye*r» or Older

A Senrtce oflnUrMedla Inc.

Sayrevlll* B 6, So. Plalnfleld 5
A hard loss for So. Plalnfleld came in the

semi-finals and gave So. PlalnfMd the Third
Place Title. Notable defenarv* plays ware mad*
by Shannon Blahop, Laura Walter, Laura
Collcchlo, Lindsay Alvarez, Mlndy Kovacsy
and Kim Wllcox. Strong offensive hitting was
done by Heather Roth, Kim Wllcox. Laura
Collcchlo and Ran*e Abbruzzea*.

BASEBALL

10-Year-Olds All-Stars

South Plalnfleld Tourney Championship
No. Brunswick 7, So. Plalnfleld 5

South Plalndeld ventured through the loser's
bracket of the double-elimination South Plaln-
fleld Tournament only to lose, 7-5 to No Brun-
swick. After North Bruswfc* shot out to a 6-0
toad In the second Inning. South Plalnfleld
fooght back to cut the lead to 6-4 In the fourth.

"The guys put out a real good effort," said
Coach Raymond D«l Nero. " We didn't fold up
the tents, just kept battling back and even had
a chance In bottom of the fifth but left two

runners on bass. Overall, the team had a good
tournament, finishing second."

South Plalnfleld played in the Colonla Tour-
nament finals last Tuesday against the winner
of the Merrill Park-Westfield semi-finals con-
test. Being at the top of the winners bracket,
South Plalnfleld has to only win one of two
games to claim the Colonla title.

10-Year-Olda All-Stars Roater
Chris Atcachunaa, Danny Czapllnskl, Ray-

mond Del Nero, Danny Dsvens, Brian Don-
nelly, Marquis Esaw, Pat Frtzslmmons, Char-
I I * Frlck, Jo* Qrego, John Lay, Chris Ma-
leckl, Michael Noll and Michael Spangler

SWIMMING

South Plalnflald Recreation Community Pool
Swim Taam

So. Plalnfleld 258, WeattMd 235
The South Plalnfleld Recreation Community

Pool Swim team, for the second time In two
wseks and In It's history, swept an event from
an opponent to propel the Tiger Sharks to a
256-235 triumph over Westflold Memorial Pool.

The sweep cam* In the eight and under girls
division of the 25 mater backstroke as Mary-
Bath Otlowskl captured first and was followed
by Danielle Schwaare (second) and Kim
Ptalfter (third).

Not to b* outdone, the 15-17 boys also
swept the 50 meter breaststrok* event, led by
Dan Con* In first, P.J. Panzarella (second)
and Jo* Slddone (third).

One of the most difficult practices for a
young swimmer is to "swim up" to an older
age group but Jennifer Otlowskl, who usually
swfms In the 11-13 bracket, placed first In tho
15-17, 50 meter butterfly.

The Tiger Sharks secured 95 ribbons on the
day, Including 26 Individual first places which
want to:

Lorln Con* (15 to 17 yean-old boys) In the

50 freestyle and 50 backstroke; Tommy Haus
(boys, age 8 & under) 25 breaststroke, 25
butterfly & 1/2 lap freestyle; Charlie Rowe
(boys, 9 & 10) 25 freestyle & 25 backstroke:
Dan Con* (boys, 13-17) 100 Individual med-
ley, (boys, 15-17) 50 breaststroke & 50 but-
terfly; MaryBeth Otlowakl (girls, 8) 25 freestyle
& 25 backstroke: Samantha Plro (girls, 12 &
under) 100 Individual medley, (girls, 11-12) 50
butterfly & 50 freestyle.

Other first place ribbons went to: Lamer
Reed (girls, 7) 1/2 lap freestyle; Shannon Dab-
rlo (girls, 8 & under) 25 breaststroke; Bryant
Salavarrleta (boys, 11-12) 50 bieaslslroku;
Katl* Wood (girls. 11-12) 50 broaststroko; An-.
thony Pazzello (boys, 11-12) 50 backstroktfc*
Chrla Sylveetor (boys. 13-14) 60 freestyle: JorC
Kaplan (boys, 13-14) BO backstroke * 50
butterfly; and Jen Otlowakl (girls, 15-17) 50
butterfly. ;

The meet against Westfleld marked thai
first tlm* this season that the Tiger 8haf«a>
participated In medley relays. First place
medals went to the following relay t*ama: :

Boys 13-14, 200 meter medley relay t*am.
of John Kaplan, Ryan Miller. Chris Ollvefl e n j ,
Chris Sylvester. The boys eight and undaW
100 medley team of Tommy Haus, Travis
Dunbar, Tommy Cupldo and Mutt Noll. , <

The girls eight and under 100 medley*
relay team of Shannon Dabrlo, MaryOoth OV,
towskl, Kim Pfolffer and Cathorlne Sylvouliif.
took first as did the team of Jonnlfor O H '
towskl, Katie Wood, Samantha Plro and Kilsllr)'
Pfleffar In the girls, 11-12, 200 meter medlef:
relay. A first also went to the Scotch 15-17,';
200 medley team of Kolly Polllgrlno. Kuulrr'
Morgan, Lorln Cone end Dan Cono.

The Tiger Sharks had sixty swImmsjrC
compete. In addition to the 14 Individual*
who received first place ribbons, 27 swim-
mers slso received second place ribbons. In
•II , South Plalnfleld secured 21 second
place ribbons snd 28 third plac* ribbons.

SPHS awaiting softball talent!
«~Y>nfinu<v) (Vnm naap R-1̂  ivwitinns Huslaee has nlaved first Roselle Park Union RnrrlQ RnHj(Continued from page B-l)

ranova has played in left, Nicole
Peloquin has been in center and
lisa DeLorenzo has been in right

"Lisa is a spark-plug-type of
player," said Alvarez. "She has a
good ami and knows the game.
She's a solid lead-off hitter and a
great bunter."

Peloquin is another contact hit-
ter for South Plainfield that gets
on base consistently while cover-
ing a lot of ground in the outfield.

Terranova, 13, is one of the
team's power hitters. To her cred-
it, she has a couple of home runs
while leading the team in triples.
In addition to playing the outfield,
she fills in at catcher.

"She has a very strong arm. In
fact she threw two people out at
home in the SayreviLle tourna-
ment" said Alvarez. "She also has
deceptive speed."

Most teams are only as good
their benches. Michelle Hoffman,
Pam Kepple, Jessica Huslage and
Maria Kurilew have all been im-
portant cogs in the South Plain-
field machine.

Hoffman, 13, has filled in at sec-
ond base and in the outfield, Kep-
ple has played all three outfield

positions, Huslage has played first
and in the outfield while Kurilew
is waiting for her time to come.

"In this league, it takes a little
longer for the first time All-Stars
to adjust to the pitching. They hit
a lot of medium-speed pitching
and then have to step up to the
All-Stars," said Alvarez.

"Huslage has been caught be-
hind Kristy Moore and Maria
(Kurilew) could very well be an
impact player next season. She
has maintained a very positive at-
titude."

South Plainfield is finished with
tournament play and will now con-
centrate on the regular season in
the Tri-County League.

The league includes teams from

Roselle Park, Union, Fords, Roll'

way, Basking Ridge, Bcrkeloji

Heights, Middlesex, Bound Broo$?

North Plainfield, Westfield, Iscliq|:

Colonia and Clark.

With eight games remaining

the regular season, Alvarez and

assistant coaches, Wayne Fritscjjj

Nick DeLorenzo, Jim Curcio, Johfcr

Huslage and Phil Terranova are

looking forward to the play-offs fpr

their girls. ,;

South Plainfield will host Berlj&

ley Heights on Friday at Pitt Street

Park at 6:15 p.m. and will venture

to Roselle Park on Wednesday.

Legion
(Continued from page B-l)

-hit,' one in which the ball is
blooped over the left side of the
infield.

After moving over to second on a
passed ball, Tom Massaro singled
past the shortstop with two out to
score Gustafson and knot the game
at 3-3.

Massaro put Piscataway in posi-

tion to take the lead when he stole
second and moved to third on wild
pitch but he was left stranded
when Groldilla flew out to right

Princze Mack produced the only
hit for both teams, a single to left
in Piscatawa/s half of the eighth
before the game was called due to
darkness. ;

Piscataway 100 010 10—3 10
Must Ola. 300 000 0 0 - 3 5

P—Gustafson and T. Massaro, Reynolds (4
and Holleran (4). MO-Gordon, Caffrey (6) am
Bosch. W-None. L-None.

•s
fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK

AMIE FRITSCH

Amle fell two outs short of pitching a per-
fect game In last Friday's South Plalnfield
14-and-Under girls softball 4-0 triumph over
Colonla In the Sayrevllle Tournament. Frltsch
buzzsawed through the first 19 Colonia bat-
ters before yielding an Infield hit. Her record
presently stands at 8-1 as she Is averaging
about nine strikeouts per game while allow-
ing about only four hits and four walks per
outing.

"As chosen by Forbos Newspapers' Sports Oopt,"

INGEST
NG O

T
YOUR SPORTING OOODS COMPLEX513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mori . TUBS. Ihurs . frl 8.T0 AM to 9 PM/Wod. * Sat 8:3() AM to b 30 I'M

MA/DA PARIS We take care of the car or truck and the owner!
4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT Q EXPRESS OIL & FILTER

•Set caster, toe & camber on applicable
vehicle.
•Inspect steering, shocks & tire wear
•Center steering wheel.
•4 wheel drive vehicles additional.

$ 59*
Expires 7/31/92

• Includes up to 6 quarts of premium
Motor oil
•Genuine Maida oil filter installation
•Check all fluid levels |turbos. 4wd &
diesels may be slightly higher)
• 15 pant courtesy inspection.

$

.J L.
19*
Expires 7/31/92

IT JUST FEELS RIGHT.' Rt. 22 West Green Brook,NJ 08S12

1-908-968-1000

I5% OFF DaiT-YOURSElf PARTS SPECIAL Q 10% OFF CUSTOMER'S CHOICE
With this coupon you recerve the above

discount on your choice of:
•Genuine Mazda Oil Filter
•Set of spark plugs
•Cannot be used in conj. w/ other
coupon specials except for Car Care Card.

15%off

Receive the above discount on any
service, parts or accessories purchase you

choosei |excl body shop repairs)
•Cannot be used in conj w / other
coupon specials except for Car Care Card

10l%Off

Expires 7/31/92 j •

SERVICE HOURS DESIGNED WTTH YOU IN MIND:
Mon.Wed Tues.Thurs.Fri Sat,
7:30-7:00 7:30-4:00 9:00-3:00

Expires 7/31/92

-The South Plainfield Reporter-



A Forbes Newspaper

Classifieds
B-3.

IT WORKS!
.; "I ran my apartment lor rent ad lor one week and I
.received 25 calls on Sunday. I rented the apartment
•nd had to turn people away. I've never gotten such a
grtat response Irom any other newspapers!"

R.P., Cranford

AD RATES
PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

*3O.OO *39.2O
for three weeks for three weeks

for four lines. Additional lines $2.70 each.
P A Y I N A D V A N C E A N D S A V E 1O%!

FREE 9495

» HOW TO

PLACE
^.CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-559-9495

'• Mail to us at:
;.' P.O. Box 699

Somorville, NJ 08876

• Fax 908-231-9638

I P

HOW TO

. WRITE
I CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with
; what you're selling.

• Be descriptive. List
the best features ol
your item first.

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
' price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

DEADLINES: The deadline for :.
In-column Classified in A PM on |̂
Mondays. Thu deadline lor classified
display IB 5 PM on Fridays

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up lo A P M Monday prior lo
publication

ADJUSTMENTS: Wo make
ovary ofJon 10 avoid mistakes in
your Cla&sitiod Adverti&emen!

Please check your advertisement
the first week tt runs Errors in
advertisements running more
than one time mu»1 be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost
of the advertisement

PAYABLE IN A D V A N C E : All
ads lor Garage Sales.

Employment Wanted, Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses putside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box

Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Bo* held for 30 days)

• All capital letters $1 00 per week
• All bold type laces $1 00 per week

(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday it Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & FMay 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
Saturday » 0 0 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

FAX: (#>8) 231 •9638

nlo
•t _

INDEX
10001 - PERSONAL
\m • 60-Pius
1006 Emcise Partnort
l(X)7 • Game Playert
1008 • Hobtjyistl
1CJ09 Traveling Companions
101O Iritroductjpro
1020 Singles Orflarwatons »nd

A
1030 tost S found
1040 . Personals
1050 - Corning Everru
10&0 • Announcements

JOOO'I - FOR SALE
?010 - AntiauR
2020 - Appliances
2030 An
2M0 • Auctions
2060 • Clothing ire) Apparel
206O • Collectibles
2070 • Computeri
2080 • Farm t, Garden
2085 - Firewood
2090 - Flea Ma/Veti Sales and

2100 - Free to Good Home
2110 Furniture
2120 • Garage Sales
2130 - General Merchandise
2140 • Office Furniture and SupptiM
2150 - Software
2160 • Wanted to Buy

JOOO'I - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010 • Birds
3020-Cats
3030-Dogs
3040-Fish
3050-Horses
3060 • Uvesioe*
3070 • Other Pete
3080 - Adopume Pets
3090 • Boarding. Training & Grooming

3100 -MiiceHaneo-js Suppket tn)
S

«0O0i - SERVICES
4010 -Adun&ay Care
4020 - Business Sery>c«s
4030 Carpentry
4WG . Chad Care
4W0 • Owning S«iwej
4060 • Con/iievjet Care
4070 . Eieeru*"
4080 Hawfymar. Se'ocet
<VXi • Heatr. Care Services
4100 • Home Improvement
«105-Income Ta/
4110 • msftuctiw/Eajcaliori
4120-"mount*
4130 • Landsapng va Trw Care
4 1 « 0 L i S
4150 -lotml Franc*
4160-Maaomy -
4170 • MttcetanKui SeivK«
«1BG-Pa«r«jr>;
4190 • Party t Ertwlanmpt Sff lCM
42O0 • PVjmrjrg Heano S Ca«n j
4210-Prrfesii ••'
4220-too4nrj
42J0 •
5000 I - EMPLOYMENT
5010 • C * « Trtnng ans Strnc«
5O?0 • Ova C * t Wanttj
5030 • E m r x y m r t A o e - o w
5040 • Empto/nttf '
5050 "
5060-Err
507C-
506C-
5090-E 1

WOO I - AUTOUOBILES

8020
8030
804C Amue anS Cisssc * J & - « * «

6070 • Farmry V«rn
8080 • 4 I 4 J , Soon «nd bgrt True*!
6090 • TruOi and Va.7S
6100 • Aytomttvt Finanrjr^
8110 Ai/tomdnc Parts, Acc ' . vsm

roe S*tvK«
6'20 • Autsmotot fi*i«
6130 •

»00'S - MOTORCYCLES
ej'fj • ATYs

62% Of «c*i Mt*'s:yo«
6240 • t>-«0*5 kWwcyOes
tat, Ua&?/n» Parts

vt. Serv>c«
62K Wnoetarieout Ueazfit
84» « - RECREATIONAL VEMIOES
6410 • C*mptn ano Tr»«ea
6420 • MOOT y^rm
6*30 ft Pam Aoraona tnd

Sew*
8440 - bbsotlannut Rv

8600-1 - BOATS

Pwe- teas
seio
K 2 5 •

K.50

K7C • Sic Petaa

USX, • its i

9000 1 - FtEAi ESTATE
K' r . • homes

3OK •

9 0 7 0 C o o u
9080 • Tcwnhouses
9090 • Mutl-Famity Hor.es
9100 • Lot", anc Acreage
911C-Ou'!<A/ea Pr
S12C • WartM it B'jy
9130 j g g
9140 - Mivcd'anecfjs Pea. Ejtale
9200*1 - VACATION PROPERTY

Forbes Newspapers

Private party rates are based on classification numbers. All classifications between 10^0-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. All other classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.

••(SwntrMt MttNngtr-GlIlltl
• Bound Brook Chronld*

fcfUddlnwChroricI*
• SouUi Pt«lnfi*ld Reporter
• rocatiway-Dunellen Review
• Mctuchen-Edison Review

Brook-North Plalnfitld Journal
Plalni-Fanvvcsd Pres»

»J

• Highland Park Herald M
• Cranford Chronicle *,
• Hllla-BedmlniMr Prm rf
• Franklin Focus 2
• WMtfitld Record »}
• Warren-Watchung Journal J
• New Brunswick Focus H
• Somerset Guide *|
• Mlddhtex Guido >.

TO PLACE AN AD OR
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE:

1#800#559«9495
Xew Jersey's # / source for meeting people

How to Place an Ad II.Take some time to write down some characteristics about yourserf, and your
preferences about the type of person you'd like to meet.

2. You can place your "Introductions" ad for free just by calling 1-60O-559-9495. Our
specially trained staff will help you write your introductions ad. to get Vne best
response. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Monday by Noon.

3. Your ad will run for four weeks, and can be renewed at any time.

'_Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way to meet people, find a tennis partner, a fourth for bndoe. or anoffier class'Ca,' mjsic l ee r .
'• Whatever your interest*, y o u should be able to find someone to share them. Personal advertisements and voice rnajl messages may

not contain language tliat, is overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to*the genera) puKc. The publisher reserves Pie ng,n: to
reject any ad. This publication assumes no responsibility or liability tor the content or repty of a personal atfvert.serr.em*.. Must be 18
years or older to use this service.

NTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

is opera:ed ty Forces Neivsp-apa^v 44 Frar.klin S t , Somerville, N J . 08876

TO ANSWER AN AD:

1«900#226#1003
W FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

i low to Answer an Ad
1. Note the exten^wp fKi^bers at the end of the ads you'd like to answer.

2. Call 1 -900-226- 10&J W n a Touch-Tone phone.

3. Follow the voic* prompts and record your messages. The cost Is $2.00 per minute.

4. You must be 18 y»art or older to use this 900 line.

MOST COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS: •
• B - Black • F - Female • M-^Male
• C — Christian • H — Hispanic • S —(Single
• D — Divorced • J — Jewish • Vi^— VJfhite

• WW - Widowed
• WWW - White, Widowed

1000
PERSONAL

1004
60-

F— Brown hair, green
5'4", petite £ at

_ ctive, 60 yra. young,
gopd sense of humor. I
HM sports, movies, travel,
rhuslc & dancing, quiet
times at home. Looking
for tall attractive man 50-
90 yrs. with similar inter-
ests. Please call Ext.
)
6 W M - A meal which Is a
drab affair for one, couM
become a banquet for
(wo, provided the other is
the right person. Some-
where out there Is a slim,
Vibrant, non-smoking
woman In her 60's, who
\|»ould like to Improve her
lifestyle. Maybe I could
liolp, and Improve mine at
Die same time. I'm Inter-
ested In meeting a woman
ijvho can make time to
travel. Someone who like*
classical concerts, and
(he finer things. Please
leave your first name &
phone number and I'll call
you back, ext.3881

« W M - young 68, 9'4",
140 lbs., good health and
appearance, active, full-
time employed, sense of
humor, sensitive, consid-
erate, looking for SOF, for
dinner dates, movies, the-
atre, shore, Atlantic City,
Quiet Evening*, Friend
ship, and whatever hap-
pens. axt.3879

I AM A PIMTfY, PETITI,
VIRY HMJCATKD SWP.

SO yrs «M, but I look
h younger. I have

traveling experience
would »njoy someone

like* traveling as
I. I am/searching for a
d, h o n e s t , 6 0 + ,
lagernlnded man for

ipanlonshlp. I am new
Inline area and would like
llf- make new friends!
iHfcase call ext. 3603

flfF-*- v<"y young look-
ing, warm A caring, I like
dinner dancing, staying

seeking marriage
SWM, 59-63, for

ficere relationship.
r box 4000

F - Attractive slim
healthy, early 60s,

jys music and danc-
, weekend trips, dinner

s, Atlantic Ctty, and
jt times at home. De-
1 to meet kind gentle-

,._J In his 60* . with slm-
ular likes, to share happy
times. Reply to box 3830.

1O04
60-Hus

1009

Exercise Partners is * new
classification and is part of
Forbes Newspapers' Intro-
ductions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people witb whom to
exercise or pUy sports. For
more information please
call l-IIOO-f19-94<n.

1007

Game Players is a new
classification and is pan of
Forbes Newspapers' Intro-
ductions. It u intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
play games. Far more in-
formation please call I-
800-SS9-9495.

Hobbyists is .1 new clas-
sification ami is part of
Forbes Newspapers Intro-
ductions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
pursue bobbies. For more
information please call 1-
800-559-9491.

Traveling Companions is a
new classification and is
part of Forbes Newspapers'
Introductions. It is in-
tended for use by people
looking for other people
with whom to travel. For
more information please
call 1-S0O-SS9-9495.

1020

WWWJF- If you are look-
ing for a dynamic, person-
able and comedlc female.
Look no further. I'm In my
early 60's, they teH me I
look 50. I enjoy music, I
alot of Jan, Dixieland,
country western. I like to
travel, theater, dine In or
out. Would like to meet a
nice Jewish gentleman, :
preferably widowed In his
60s who possesses only
the best values. These are
our Golden Years, why not
f ind them together .
Please call ext. 4030 1

WWWM- 60, retired, fi-
nancially secure, looking
for a S or WWWF for din-
ing out and friendship.
Please reply to ext. 4027.

ASIAN lUSINESS M -
32, good looking, well
built, small man. Ad-
vanced Tennis player,
good golfer. Looking for F
friend who Is very athletic.
Please call Ext. 3940.
A T T R A C T I V E FULL-
r i t U R I V - SWJF. 36,
seeking S/DWJM, 35-42,
non-smoker, who is ulti-
mately willing to make a
commitment to marriage
& family. I enjoy theatre,
concerts, classical music,
ballet, swimming, fishing,
camping, hiking & an oc-
ccaslonal trip to AC.
Stocky build Is ok (then
we can diet together)
Please reply box 4057

ATTRACTIVE S W F - 38 .
prof. 5'6", 130 lbs.. In
shape, sincere, romantic
and giving, w/ a good
sense of humor, who en-
joys fitness, travel, out-
doors, and cooking for
that special someone,
looking for a SWM/SDWM,
who Is sincere, in shape
and attractive, w/ a good
sense of humor, and is
ready for a long-term rela-
tionship, ext.3886

ATTRACTIVE S W M - 3 5 ,
6' 4" 285 lbs. Looking for
S/DWF, 25-35, children 0-
kay. Someone who is
looking for lasting, no
head game relationship
possibly leading to mar-
riage and children. Happi-
ness and good morals im-
portant. Call today lets
talk, ext 3444

uao uaoM r

1 OF A M M O - Hot, hand-
some, intelligent, easy
going Middlesex prof.
Male, mid 4 0 s . Inter-
ested in golf, theatre &
travel. Seeks beautiful,
playful 35-45 Lady for
many laid back pleasures.
Please call Ext. 3938

• '2 EYES OF SHEEN A
BLUE- Cute, clean cut.
SWPM 28. off-beat w/a
dry sense of humor, seeks
a sweet, interesting, sexy
S or DWPF who's also a
good kisser. Please call
ext. 3936.

ARTICULATE, Brainy,
witty, worldly, tall, trim,
handsome 4 0 s WM-
WASP. Very successful in-
ternational executive-
amusing & sexy & highly
educated. You are tall &
slender, a secure, com-
plex outdoorsy beauty;
age appropriate & a GAP
to Glvenchy woman for
whatever. Please call Ext.
3923.

ATTRACTIVE, FUU FM-
URED, D W F - A young
looking 39 yr old. seeking
nice looking professional
WW age 33-49, wno loves
children. I have a 3 year
old boy. Looking for a se-
cure, non-smoker, social
drinker who is sincere,
caring, romantic, and
trustworthy with similar In-
terests. I tove to work-out,
<ttne-out go to flea mar-
kets, plays, movies. I like
participative sports, danc-
ing, 50-60's music, ro-
mance and fa miry activi-
ties. Looking for friend-
ship possibly leading to
lasting relationship. Ext.
3222.

SRUCE SPRINASTEEN
TICKETS- (for Aug. 6thl
free for any cute females
who loves the Boss and
want to meet a uniquely
great SWM, 29, attrac-
tive, witty singer who
wants a new girlfriend.
Please call ext. 4041

DBF- Very youthful 40
something. 5'1 tall, con-
sidered attractive, intel-
ligent w/good personality.
Enjoy reading, theatre,
walking, quiet times. I am
highly principled, very
contemporary wold fash-
ioned values. Looking for
Male counterpart w simi-
lar Interests for friendship
and possible relationship.
Drug Free. Race doesn't
matter. Please call Ext
3029.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN
cmvAurrr - would you
l*e someone to share fun
times with & one who
cares how your day went.
Well if you answered
"yes" to one of the above
Questions, you may want
to respond to this SWM,
24, 5 1 1 , attractive, dark

1 hair, hazel eyes. Enjoys
I the outdoors, dining,
I dancing & much more. I'll
talk to you soon. Reply
box 3987

CLASSY, LEMY BLONDE
Seeks long-term affec-
tion. I'm pretty, 5'5, 116
lbs. Hazel eyes, slender,
and have a sweet smile.
You are a bright, secure,
honest man 35-50, who
loves to laugh & share
life's passions. Enjoy
dancing, music, candle-
light dinners, beach, sail-
ing, sports, travel, the-
atre, quiet times, and
sharing. Please respond
to Ext. 3693.

COLLEBE STUDENT-
Handsome Intelligent, so-
cially diverse, enjoys the-
ater music, classical, and
rock. In search of attrac-
tive, educated, slim fe-
male, with direction In her
life, between 19-25 .
Reply to ext. 3827

DARK EYED- petite SJF
39, funloving, sophisti-
cated lady w/boundless
energy seeks adventur-
ous, classy, sincere gen-
tleman of integrity. He
should be playful yet pas-
sionate, capable of open-
Ing his heart & willing to
commit to a relationship
of substance. Please call
ext. 3981

- middle aged, 5'6"
professional decorator,
adore good living, outdoor
life, beach, occasional
cocktail and dancing.
Must be physically fit and
outgoing with a sense of
humor. I'm looking for
something special in my
life. Please call ext. 4040

DW M O M - of 2 seeks S
or DWM, prefer with kids,
to share outdoor adven-
tures. Seeking experi-
enced camper, must have
excellent sense of direc-
ton. Please call ext.4036

DW, PROFESSIONAL
FEMALE. Very attractive.
5' 1 W , 110 lbs. Ukes
dancing, classical music
and quiet dinners at
home. Seeks man with
similar interests, 45-55.
Must have a sense of
humor and be consider-
ate. Leos a plus. Please
reply ext. 3620.

DWCF- 40 something, 5'
9, slender, hazel eyes &
attractive. Whats Impor-
tant to me is my family,
friends & living life to its
fullest. I enjoy walking,
dancing, dining, shore,
mountains. In search of
DWCM, 42-52, outgoing,
with good strong values.
Reply 3997
It is the policy of this
newspaper not to publish
any personal advetisement
that may be overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive
to the general public. This
service is intended solely
for personal advertisements
for singles woo would like
to establish a relationship
with other singles.

DWF— 50, professional,
seeks marriage minded,
professional male to
share, tubing, travel, ten-
nls it TV. Reply box 3999

itno
kttrodocttom

D W F - 32, I look younger
than 32, more like late
20s. Active professional.
I'm tired of getting dates
just by my looks afone. 5'
5', 128 lbs blonde hair
hazel eyes. I am inter-
ested in meeting DWM or
SWM (children O.K.) be-
tween the ages of 29 to
37 preferrably with dark
hair who will see me for
more than my outside and
see me for my gentle,
kind, passkmate and in-
telligent inside, I love to
spoil my man. I have a va-
riety of interest especially
music, dancing and the
beach. If your honest, sin-
cere and love life and
looking for a secure rela-
tionship and deep friend-
ship please respond to
Ext. 4031

D W F - 35, nice looking,
slim, professional, enjoys
movies, antiques, walks
on the beach, quiet eves
at home, old fashioned
romance, traditional val-
ues , good sense of
humor. Seeks S/DWM,
35-40, attractive, profes-
sional, with similar inter-
ests & drug free, for pos-
sible relationship. Reply
box 3989

DWF- 42+ seeks S/DM
for possible long term re-
lationship, enjoys oldies,
dancing, traveling, ro-
mance, no head games.
Drug free. Middlesex
County. Please reply ext.
3931

' - 44, would like to
meet DWM, who has a
passion for his family, his
Job & most of all the
woman in his life. I'm at-
tracted to a quick wit in-
tellect & a man who
wants a real woman. You
will find me attractive,
earthy, voluptuous, 5'7",
dark hair & eyes & very
alive. Things I love are,
saxophone players, the
beach, weekends away &
a zillion other things.
Reply Box 3995
DWF- 47, enthusiastic
about life and all it has to
offer, loves art, (creating
and observing) hiking, bi-
cycling, NYC, all kinds of
music, ect.Jooking for a
male friend/lover(?) with
which to share an open,
honest relationship. Reply
box 3882

Advertise in the Classified!
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DWF- 50ish, se
SWPM counterpart,
reading, music-all
from Opera to 61.
Brooks, museums, titttt,
politics & spectator
sports. 5'2, Red hair, 125
lbs. Please reply to Ext.
3932.
DWF- Catholic, 40, 5'2"
attractive, thin, sipflt
parent, 1 grown tflld,
quiet, caring, inquWtM,
artistic. Enjoy natuj
Sunday excursions,
arts, Foreign films, fil
& biking, seeking
one good hearted,
of others, honorable
tentions. I am interested
In marriage. Reply box
4053
DWF- early 30's, seeks
grown up Boy Scout,
fer tall (510 & over)
ployed man with variant-
terests, a passion tor*
love of life & the ability to
laugh. Children OK (I ft«*
one), the desire for a '
My a tremendous +.
ing for a friend to
almost all facets .
life. Reply box 4003 3-,
DWM- High School and
College teacher wttft no
hang up's or problems. 5'
10", 145 lbs., blond M r
and blue eyes, attraettVa,
trim and athletic. Ivy edu-
cated, good dlspolltlOh
and sense of hu«*r .
Wants to share Hfe'#jM
and downs with S/OWF,
30-40, attractive MM
slim, For compantoMMe)
and possible long teiW • <
latlonshlp, who tanJt M
busy to get to know me W
spend time together to
develop a relationship.
Reply to ext. 3821
OF— educated, seaule,
fun loving, seeks GF to
cultivate a relatioMMI
race and age are
cant Please reply

1010

DWM- tall, slim, edu-
cated, active professional,
40 +, I am caring, ro-
mantic, passionate, and
have many interests, I am
seeking a serious rela-
tionship with a SDWF, You
should be 20's-to mld-
3O's, slim to average
build, like candles, fire-
places, and the outdoors,
and be a non-smoker,
kids OKI ext.3874
EUROPEAN S T Y L E -
DWF, 27, European lady,
5'3 & 108 Ib., very attrac-
tive, fit, auburn hair &
green eyes. Loves just
about all pastimes espe-
cially skiing, water sports,
movies, music, dancing,
traveling and writing po-
etry. Looking for SBM or
0BM between 28 & 38
who is tall, good-looking,
healthy professional. Se-
cure and honest. If you
can be Just as happy
dressed in jeans and stay-
ing in as you can painting
the town red and if you
have no problem with ei-
ther an interracial friend-
shlp or relationship
please call Ext. 3496.

EXUBERANT MACK FE-
MALE!- Well educated &
physically fit. It's now
time to expend my ener-
gies as I have in my ca-
reer. Looking forward to
developing a lasting, qual-
ity relationship with a
charismatic (mid 30-40's)
man who's looking for
that little bit extra. All na-
tionalities welcome.
Please call Ext. 3927.
FEMININE PHYSICALLY
FIT— professional woman
age 40 seeks profes-
sional, non-smoking, mar-
riage minded white male,
38-48, to share cultural
activities, travel, cycling,
good food & good com-
pany. Reply box 3998

VUO

lonai ox-
>me, fit
t, worS
stlcateOT

EXOTIC ADVENTURE
GUARANTEED- SM, 30
yrs. old, 6 ft., financially
secure, international ex-
ecutive, handsome,
trim, intelligent,
traveled, sophistics
sensuous, fashionable,
friendly, humorous, non-
smoker, Is one way to de-
scibe me, another is ac-
idly athletic, you name
the sport I do Itl sM.r
scuba dive, fence, fftf
golf, tennis, basketbalf,
etc., Another still is down
to earth, romantic, beedV-
es, cooking, rides w/Ufe
top down, concerts, thfj
ater, art shows, dancing
hi NYC, or hanging out in,
the village or Soho, I be-
Neve in the quality of lite
and I'm living Kl I'm tooft
Ing for my best frlen#
counterpart, must be llfcf
me, race unimportant,
looking for cool, funky,
slender, novo woman,
cosmopolitan and sheik
one night, shorts and a"
tee-shirt the next, must
be avidly athletic, out-'
going and adventurous.'
Nothing beau a failure"-
but a no try. So don't for-
gettocall.axt.3978

FUN-LOVINtt- pretty
SWF,-38, honest, intel-
ligent and sincere. Seeks
really great guy 30-45,
possessing similar quali-
ties for long lasting won-
derful relationship. Please.
reply to ext. 4035

BAY FEMALE- Help!
Looking for another gay
female for long-term rela-
tlonshlp.ext.3884 i -

OENEROUS W M - 45, at*-
tracttve, wealthy willing toi
share. Seeks pretty lad$>
for mutually beneficial'
mistress-type relation-*
ship. Please call Ex(£
3939. X .

ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

|-800-559-9495
X.li

-A Forbes Newspaper-

>M
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HANDSOME COLLEOE
STUDENT- in excellent
shape & health, my inter-
ests include fine arts,
music & horse backriding.
I desire a slim female for
friendship or.more. Reply
3980

HANDSOME S W M - 29,
5' 10", brown hair, green
eyes, honest, sincere, ro-
mantic, great sense of
humor. Seeks same in at-
tractive, SWF, 21-35, for
fun, romance, adventure,
and possible long term re-
lationship. Respond to
~ i #3831 .

1DS0ME, SUCCESS-
FUL, FIT DWM. Gentle,
but firm seeking slim or

.petite East Asian lady,
age 22-39, for dating and
romance leading to
possible marriage. Please
reply ext. 3630.
HANDSOME- SWM, 38,
S ' l l " , 175 lbs, very ro-
mantic, level-headed, sin-
cere and honest, with a
good sense of humor who
treats a woman with re-
spect and class, seeking
serious relationship with a
SWF, 27-39, who is slim
and attractive, that enjoys
dancing, theatre, movies,
traveling, and quiet times
together, ext.3883

IHti • SWM, 2S years
old, 5'7", 135 lbs. with
light brown hair and blue
eyes. I love to go to
beach, movies, and danc-
ing. I'm looking for a SWF,
21-28, blond hair, blue
eyes, good shape, who
enjoys same things that I
do. Please reply ext.
3629.
If you're a tall, fit, • • -
cure, educated man of
Integrity, 5Q+, who is
bright, warm, sensitive,
loves life, including: the
arts, traveling, dancing,
skiing, tennis, the out-
doors, lakes and the sea-
I think you'd like me. I'm
a DWF, 5' 5", trim, pre-
sentable and profes-
sional. My children are on
their own. Call - maybe
we can make each other
smile. Please respond to
ext. 3234.
JENNY- you left mes-
sage to Ext. 3934 on 7/
16. I didn't write down the
correct phone number,
please call again. Thanks,
Mike.

LADIES- Honest & chal-
lenging women please
read on! I admit that I'm
quiet a character, but I'm
a nice guy, a gentleman &
fun to be with, but I can't
find a nice womanl I'm
looking for a classy, pro-
fessional lady, guided by
good intellect. A woman
that really (Ikes herself,
but is not self-centered.
Slim, attractive- good
dresser- 30 to 40 yrs. old.
A highly desirable woman
that wants to be honest &
caring to a guy whether
as a friend or in a rela-
tionship. I'm a fairly hand-
some man, good shape,
work out every day, dress
well, welt groomed. I work
for a major communica-
tions company in a rather
interesting job. I enjoy art,
antiques, outdoors, driv-
ing & exploring new plac-
es. And I love going into
New York for whatever
reason. The only thing
missing In my life is a
woman that I can enjoy
everything with, someone
that I can respect & treat
really special. This is a
perfect opportunity for
that special woman,
please call & leave me a
message, I will graciously
answer you call. Reply box
4058
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LOOKING FOR A DY-
NAMIC, versatile and re-
sponsible male, 25-40,
non-smoker, who's ambi-
tious & goal oriented yet
realistic. Are you comfort-
able in a variety of set-
tings: from sipping cham-
pagne at a 4 star restau-
rant to camping in the wil-
derness; from staying up
all night to watch the sun-
rise over the ocean to
taking children to the
zoo? Do you believe that
experience is life's best
teacher & that variety is
the spice of life? Are you
communicative, affection-
ate, romantic, humorous,
optimistic, yet somewhat
cautious? I truly believe
the best foundation for
any meaningful relation-
ship is friendship. I am a
full-figured 29 yr. old DWF
w/one small child & am
looking for friends since
I'm new to N.J. If you are
in touch with who you are,
what you want from life &
have a "I'll try anything
once maybe twice" at-
titude, please leave me
your name & number so
we may find out more
about each other. Please
call Ext. 3935.

LOOKING TO MEET- sin
gle/divorced women, I am
currently separated with
many married female
friends, would like to es-
tablish a network of single
female friends between
the ages of 28-40. I am a
31 yr. old woman with out
children, residing In Som-
erset County. Reply box
4052

LOVELY VIVACIOUS RE-
FINED— single woman
seeks an intelligent caring
& sofistlcated man-58 +. I
love the theatre, classical
music, dining & dancing,
but also relish the quiet
times. I'm a down to earth
former opera singer, with
a variety of interests .
Please reply box 3996
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NICE BUYS FINISH
LAST— Try convincing me
otherwise, SWJM 34, non-
smoker, non-drinker,
160lbs, 5'8" + , well
heeled (occasionally)
worldly radical w/)ob, car,
house, teeth, hair, mar-
bles, a clean bill of health
& a great heart, seeking
family oriented SWF with
the right combination of
brains & beauty, honesty
& humor, sensitivity &
soul and a serious desire
to meet a good looking
charter member of the
nice guys club for fun, ad-
venture, romance, couch
surfing, movie madness,
long walks & talks, etc.
Reply box 3994

PATTY- You dkint leave
your correct phone num-
ber, I would very much
like to speak to you. ext.
3926,
PETER— From-Green
Brook, unable to reach
you at telephone number
you gave. Please try
again. UNATTACHED
CAPRICORN EXT.
READY FOR LIFE TIMI
COMMITMENT- warm,
friendly SWF, would like
to meet professional
male, someone who does
not smoke, drink, or have
dependants, please be
between the a f t * of 37-
41, ext.3868
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humor. Who is a "respon-
sible adult", yet is still a
little kid, who is romantic,
spontaneous, honest, in-
tell igent, secure, big
hearted and would treat a
woman the way she wants
to be treated. Sense of
humor is a must because
one of my favorite pas-
times is getting people
laughing so that they fall
out of there chairs or
have an "accident." Yes, I
guess that I am a little
nuts, but aren't we all In
one way or another. Still
interested? Call - well
talk, laugh, share dinner,
go to a movie, beat the
crap out some balls at the
driving range or batting
cage, or just walk In a
park- perhaps hand in
hand. I am a one-man
woman that is searching
for the right gut to 'light
my fire", intellectually as
wed as physically. If you
think your flint can cause
my spark, call-perhaps
the passion and affection
we thought only existed In
fairy tales can come true.
Plea— reply ext. 3634.
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SWM 35, 5' 8", 175 lbs.,
muscular build, athletic,
social drinker, light smok-
er, dirty blond, green
eyes, sincere, sense of
humor, handsome, variety
of Interests; dinner, mov-
ies, or Just staying at
home. Looking for attrac-
tive white female, 25-35,
not too thin but not over-
weight, shapely, honest,
affectionate, sense of
humor, also sick of the
bar scene, wants healthy,
monogamous relationship,
marriage minded. Pleas*
reply box 3001.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a
w i f e : Le t ' s make a
deal...Hardworking SWM,
28, very fit, 6' +, very
intelligent, suave looking,
Prof, needs mousy Coun-
try Girl, Corporate Lady, or
in-between, 19-29 or so,
to share walks, movies,
dinner, cuddling, beach,
ove (a business to-

gether?) Sacrificing to
build Bountiful, whole-
some, Natural lifestyle.
Please call Ext. 3926.

5 Itallaa a HlspaaJc
M— 35 yrs., 5'9, very at-
tractive, great personality
6 sense of humor. Loves
music, motorcycles, mov-
ies, conversation A being
happy. Seeks Spanish or
Italian F w/slmiiar Inter-
ests for friendship or pos-
sible relationship. Piease
call Ext. 3930.

SSF, ATTRACTfVf, S I , 5
6", professional, cottage

> educated, young looking
I but very mature at heart.
'Seeking SA>tM, 30lsh.
j who likes being treated
i special In many ways.
Must be physteafly fit and
outgoing. For friendship
and staMHty, that could
possibly lead to some-
thing serious. AJ1 Inquiries
wffl receive a nepty. Ext.
3631.

i— mid-30'f,
5' 5", sUm, brown hair A
eyes. Ukes movies, cook-
ing , old f a s h i o n e d
romance, music A sports.
Looking for S/DWM for
friendship * possible reia-
ttonshlp repty ext 3034.

SWM ATTRACTIVE, M , • '
2" kaartseaM— muscular
body. Mediterranean,
Witty, with great voles
needs SWF 21-36, shape-
ly + brains, non-smoker,
who's affectionate, nur-
turing, of this unpredict-
able, exciting man.

Should appreciate
sharing with her man: ex-
ercising, kissing, Out-
doors, hugging, working
out, movies, kissing, ro-
mantic picnics, kissing,
nutritional cooking, cud-
dling, sensual evenings,
summer fun.

Should b« eaie-
tlsaaBj avaWaMa for in-
timate friendship, perhap*
a life together. Please
reply with name, message
A phone no. to ext. 3024
Hurry!

[ - 29, 5 8' ,
humorous, emotional and
caring. LooWng for some-
one between 25 A 40. fe-
male companion who is
honest, emotional and
caring to share fun, love
and friendship. The rest is
unimportant to me. I like
dining, traveling, music,
movies, shopping and
quiet nights at home. No
drugs. Social drinker* &
smokers o.k. Please cat)
Ext 4008.

SJf— 27, 5 5. sHm, en-
Joys the outdoors and
sports, seeks a bright,
caring, athletic, marriage
minded professional SJM

27-32. ert.3856

M E S C O - I didn't get
your telephone number,
address or first name.
Please reply again. UNAT-
TACHED CAPRICORN
EXT. 3SS5

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

MARRIED BUT SEPA-
RATED MALE- not into
bondage, but willing to
commit to right person.
Looking for a S/DWF or S/
DHF to be most intimate
partner, 25-40. My inter-
ests are camping & cud-
dling in front of a roaring
fire, horse back riding,
long walks by the shore &
cozy evenings at home.
Personality & appearance
a + ikids OK. Reply box
3988

MR. M O M - DWM, 38 tall
dark & ... skinny, great
sense of humor, loves
music (especially classic
rock), movies, football &
long walks. Would like to
meet an Intelligent, com-
mitment minded woman
for friendship A more. PS.
since my sister put me up
to this, a handsome sin-
gle younger brother
wouldn't hurt. Reply ext.
3959.

<- 19 yrs old, Col-
lege student, seeking
friendsMpVreiatkyisMc w
any race, 5'4", 140 lbs..
very affectionate, enjoys
partying and the beach, I
have long brown hair and
Wue eyes, I am looWng
for someone between the
age of 19-25 yrs o*d, ext.
3877
SDWM- 60, very act**,
physically fit, average
man who doesn't drink.
do drugs, but smokes.
Professional, financially
stable whose looking for
SWF, slim between th«
ages 28-43 who Hfces to
be spotted and know* ho*
to spoil In return. Musi be
level headed. Hfca sports,
sport cars, dining out.
light traveling, quiet aw-
nings. Sense of humor an
absolute must. LooWng
for someone needing a
nice start In Nfe. Pteiee
cafl ext 4014 -

NICE QUYS DON'T AL-
WAYS FINISH FIRST!-
this SWM, brown haired
blue eyed 20 yr. old,
doesn't have a ton of
money, a new car or a
glamorous life, but this
attractive dude tries to
live life to the fullest. Life
may have dealt this guy a
hard hand, but he plays It
well. Looking for a SWF
18-22 for a good time
filled w/long walks on the
beach, many laughs,
friendship & hopefully ro-
mance. Why not? If you've
read this far & don't call,
you'll never know what liv-
ing is all about. Reply ext.
3983

»T— Intel-
ligent, honest financially
secure, an optimist and
very affectionate. I enjoy
aH types of sports, espe-
cially: racquetbell, gorf,
whiffle ball, voHey ball,
even touch football. I
have four children, don't
worry - they don't bite and
are very well behaved.
They are aged 3-1-2. I love
being a mom and accord-
ing to the kids, I am The
Wood's Best Mom'. I'm
5'7", have short brown
hair, green eyes, attrac-
tive. I don't smoke, but
drink socially. I have an
hourglass shape, but if
you're looking for Barbie -
keep looking. (Because
it's a little wtder than it
was befors the kids.j
Don't worry, I am priysi-
catty fit I can still last six
games of racquetball or
18 holes of golf. If you're
stHI Interested and are a
S/DWM, 25-45, over 5'8",
with a great sense of

I - 35, weM educated,
never married, North
Brunswick professional,
seeks SJF. 25-35 tor mar-
riage-minde>d retatJonsMp.
enjoys long walks on the
Beach, garlic pizza, crus-
es, cftinese food, NY Yan-
kees, and especially act-
ing like a kid. looking ft*
that special one to share
my >rf» with. ext-3880
Sal 4 0 , - looking to man*
friends with S-DWF 35-45.
Interests include dining
out, movies, the snore.
No fatties pliaaa. Rtory
art. 3027.

S M - good Making, we*-
btwrt. biacfc heir, brown
eyes, 5 8' , 1*4 Ifes.. with
secure joe. I lake going to
n mmti oaacmg* com-
edy dues, nwrtes, sports
and eating out Seating
SF, atliaeUve, sam wKJi
nice body and »arson awty
between 5 and 5'7' for
friendship and po**ible
relationship. Please emit
txt 4037

t W I H - looking for a
SDWF non-smoker, drug A
alcohol free, kid* OK look-
ing for one on one rela-
tionship, possible mar-
riage. Ufce the movies,
dancing, dining out A the
shore. Reply box 3993

SWM, 2 4 - 5 9 . 165
W». handsome American
British gentleman with au-
burn hair, green eyes A a
Ubra. I enjoy going out on
the town for dinner or a
movie. Also I enjoy
traveling, photography,
art, sports A the great out
doors to get away for the
weekend. Seeking a SWF,
21-27, who want* to
share an abundance of
TLC. Reply ext. 3033.
SWM, 24, in shape, at-
tractive, Enjoys going out
to dinner, movies, danc-
ing, hiking A travel. Look-
ing foe an honest & at-
tractive woman between
the ages of 21 A 30 with
the ( a m i interests.
Please repty ext. 3376.

SWM, S \ 17# *«e. Cross
between Harry Connick,
Jr. & JFK Jr. Looking for
charming, intelligent
woman between 23-30
with beauty, radiance and
fire. Please reply ext.
3632.
SWM, CATHOLIC, M -
non-drinker, non-smoker.
seeks honest, sincere,
prac t ic ing Cathol ic
woman. Reply txt., 3475.
S W M - 19, looking for
SWF. 19 to 24, for fun
and possible relationship.
Please reply to Ext 4029
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S W M - 28, 5' 11" , 160
lbs., brown hair, brown
eyes. Good looking and
romantic successful col-
lege graduate, financially
secure, home owner. En-
Joys outdoor activities,
boating and sailing. Seeks
SWF, 24-29, Intelligent,
attractive, slim, fun lov-
ing, for friendship and re-
lationship. Reply to ext.
3911

S W M - 28, 5 1 0 , long
hair & beard, self em-
ployed, likes camping,
watching wrestling, cook-
Ing, riding my motorcycle
A pets. I love to laugh A
watch comedy or go to
shows. I do smoke A oc-
casionally drink,I also like
to party A have parties.
Looking for SWF 23-30.
Repty box 3985
SWM— 29, handsome,
physicalty fit professional,
searching for a very at-
tractive Christian female
between 22-26, with mo-
rales & values, who en-
joys quiet evenings at
home as well as fun
nights out. Please no Blm
bos. Reply Box

S W M - 32, 5 10' , 165
lbs., I have dark brown
hair, piercing blue ayes, &
a swarthy complexion. I
am an active professional
with a wide variety of In-
terests. My main hobbies
are mountain biking &
songwrltlng. I enjoy all
types of music, especially
country, blues A classical.
I am an avid film buff, and

; I especially enjoy foreign
IA Independent films. I
1 spend a lot of time read
i ing A going to museums,
! and in the summer I
! spend weekends at my
house on Bamegat Bay. I
would Ilka to meet a SWF
who is physically fit.
beautiful inside A out,
witty, charming, intelligent
A articulate. I prefer
someone wno shares my
passion for the arts, who
is comfortable in an
evening dress or jeans A
sneakers. If you fit this
description, I would love
to hear from you. Repry
box 4056
S W M - M , 6 1951b*.
handsome, enjoys the
beach, fine cuisine, play-
in| basebaH and the finer
things In life seeks slim,
down to earth Ctrl be-
tween the ages of 28-36,
must be honest, caring A
sharing. You should be
willing to enter a lasting
relationship with the pos-
sibility of marriage. Repry
boj(4051

I - 24, 5 11. 175104,
b4ue eyes, brown hair, I
like rock-n-roll music,
•ports, movies. Looking
for SWF 19-26, who has
similar interests, for
friendship hopefuHy lead-
ing to relationship. If this
sounds good five m« a
call. Box 3984

S W M - 24, Catholic,
good looking, in search of
SWF, Catholic, 21-26.
slim attractive, great per-
sonality. You must enjoy
the greatest things in life.
Reply box 4033

I

When you place a

FREE ad in
Introductions"

you are automatically
entered to win

2 tickets to see...

IN CONCERT
To Advertise, call
1-800-559-9495

I

— 35, down to earth,
beautiful, wavey, light
brown, shoulder length
hair and brown eyes. 5
6', larger frame but not
obese, a smoker, attrac-
tive, likes cooking and en-
joys staying home for a
quiet evening with a
movie or just as weH as
going out for the night-
Works different hours but
kind of a night owl. Look-
Ing for a sincere, honest,
S/DWM, children ok. Be-
tween tne ages of 30-45
who knows how to treat a
lady, at least 5' 10" and
over, average or solid
larger frame. Who wants a
one on one relationship,
no head games please,

, only serious minded call-
ers need respond. Reply
to ext #38O6.
SWJP— 36, near Prince-
ton, very attractive, grad-
uate of an rvy League Col-
lege, In management at a
top company, wants to
meet a tall, goodlooklng
professorial man (34-45)
with sincere intention.
Please call ext. 3933

SWJM- 20, College stu-
dent, 5' 11", blonde hair
blue eyes. In search of
pretty, Intetigertt, SWF 18
+, from Middlesex county
area, who enjoys dancing,
rock music, and sports.
Plese respond to ext.
3829.

- 25 6 3, 175 lbs,
brown hair, green eyes,
non-smoker, non-drug
user. Seeking SWF 22-31,
intelligent, attractive A
siwn wno enjoys dancing,
going to the beach, taking
romantic walks, movies A
spending Quiet nights to-
gether at home. Repry box
3996
S W M - 25, 6 , 225ttM,
handsome, employed,
wrtti a variety of Interests
which include: fishing,
tennis, rock A rotl, con-
certs, dining out movies,
romance, cooking, com-
edy clubs, Atlantic City.
Seeks SWF, 18-30, to
enjoy some of these inter-
est* A maybe some of
yours. Please rspty box
3937
SWM— 26, hopeless ro-
mantic, looking for story-
book romance with a
beautiful clean and ftt,
sMm, no taller than 5 7 '
SWF or S8F. I am very
well-built and I take care

I of my body. I am blue/
! green eyed, 5'8* and 190
lbs with brown hair and
very clean. This I* all I can
tell you, you'll have to find
out the rest for yourself.
You will not be sorry. And
also ple»*e, no phonies,
fatties or druggies. Please
reply to Ext. 4028

I - 32, self employed
wit* tittle free time. Re-
cently k>st 80 lbs. and I
am looking for someone
to Nve life to the fullest. I
enjoy boating, goif, the
beach, various kinds of
music, working out at the
gym and light jogging. If
you think you might be in-
terested please call ext.
4038
S W M - 34, nice looking,
hearth conscious gentle-
man, down to earth, car-
ing, honest affectionate,
non-smoker with a good
sense of humor. Brown
hair, blue eyes, 6 2 ' with
a muscular build. Interest
include dining out mov-
ie* , cooking, comedy
dub, beach, a wide vari-
ety of sports, and spend-
ing quiet eveings at
home. Would like to meet
a SWF, 24-37, with simil-
iar interest* for dating,
friendship and possible
long Lasting monogamous
relationship. Please call.
ext 4015

S W M - 3 8 5 7 ' , 1 6 5
lbs., social drinker and
smoker, brown eyes and
hair. Enjoy camping, fish-
ing, bowling, mal ls ,
sports, walk* on the
beach, quiet nights at
home, home cooking, din-
Ing out, and other Inter-
ests. I'm honest sincere,
fun loving and spontane-
ous. In March of S/DWF,
33-38, slim, good looking,
wtvo's honest, fun loving,
not afraid of commitment
and MUST LOVI K I M I
work night*. Reply to axt.
3823

IS— Tired of trying
to find a meaningful rela-
tionship In the bar scene.
Seek ing a one-man
woman who can be sin-
cere, honest A can stiH
possess a little girt inside.
Loves animals, enjoys
fishing, the shore & I like
to party once in a while or
Just relax at home wtth a
good movie. If you are be-
tween the ages of 23 A
32 no taller than 5'7 A
have the same difficulties
trying to have a serious
relationship with the right
person, please respond to
ext. 3019.

SWM HARD WOftKina
f lMt r«SMOMM.-31 , 5'
4 ' , light-hearted, Aries
with green eyes, brown
wavy hair with a nice
anise, I enjoy all types of
quaNty time that 2 people
can share. I/S/O a petit*,
easployed woman be-
tween 24-29, who would
# * • a nice guy a chance,
and knows a good catch

Ext 3002.

I S W M - 6 ' 4 , 3 0-
somethlng, collage grad/

1 professional, handsome A
IphyiicaMy fit. Wishes to
I meet an attractive, phutl-
cally fit, passionate fe-
male to etubltih a long
term high quality martogo-
mou* romantic relation
thlo. Pleaie reply box
3992

S W M - 27 quixotic, ad-
jective minded existential-
ist with a taste for pizza
and other dairy/bread de-
r i va t i ves . Earnest ly
searching for European
style earth girl Intel-
lectual. A woman who
wears B l rkenstocks
reqardless of the com-
summerist Implications,
who is an artistic social
drinker with passion for
above philosophical slant,
food, stuff and the Grate-
ful Dead. If you thanked
your private reUgkm Icon
for "My Dinner with
Andre" and Woody AHen
than I think we are on
parallel paths. CaN now
and get a free gnu.
Please caH Ext 4025

SWM— 35, 6 ' 1" , edu-
c a t e d , e t h n i c a l l y -
handsome, muscular Ital-
ian, seeks classy, sensu-
ous, flnanetalry-successfui
M-D-SWF, who craves Re-
spectful Pampering Is ap-
preciatively generous,
whKe enjoying spanulng-
convarsatlon, romantk-
cNnlng, fun dates; at Your
convenience. Please try,
dont be shy. YouH be
pleased. Discreet rela-
tionship possible. Please
call Ext 4032

— Italian, 57, very
warm and fun loving
would like to meet a very
affectionate, sensual fa-
male who would like to
tnare a laugh or a tear,
listen to the rain, or each
others heart beat while
holding each other close.
It would be ntce to share
writ) someone who's warm
and sensuous. It may be
an encounter you will
cherish for a long time.
Please call ext. 4039

TALL BLONDE BIAUTI-
FUL- 35, 5 1 1 , SWF. I'm
Intelligent, have a terrflc
tense of humor, am com-
municative, honest, af-
fectionate, energetic A
physlcaMy fit. I enjoy ev-
erything from theatre A
chamber musk concerts,
to post-modem music A
Great Adventure. Seeking
• meaningful relationship
with a 30l»h-40, non-
smoking, professional in-
telligent man, who Is also
taM, shares (A can ad va-
riety tol) my Interests,
and is able to express
himself freely (verbally,
emotionally, A physically)
Please reply box 3826
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S W M - tall, attractive,
professional, physically
fit, non-smoking, 3 9 ,
seeks lover-in-walting.
They say I look like Tom
Brokaw, but alas, I have
no current affair. I'm
trustworthy, considerate,
Intelligent. Looking for
someone slender, 30 38,
A attractive to pamper A
share my thoughts with.
Call Ext. 3668.

TO aOOB TO B I TMIK-
35 yrs. old, 6 3, 210lbs,
trained by his 4 sisters,
he has learned how not to
treat a lady. By seeing the
bums we went out with,
he's no fool, very strong
emotionally A physically,
very gentle, romantic A a
terrific sense of humor A
a spontaneous personality
that you can't help but
love. If you want to settle
down, ladles this Is your
chance. May be the last
true prince. If you are be-
tween 28 A 39, 5 5 7,
not overweight, not Into
drugs, not a smoker, very
high morales, family ori-
ented, reliable A depend-
able, very sweet A gentle,
looking for a guy that will
be there for you no matter
what, but expects the
same from you, We urge
you, don't let this one get
away. Reply box 4054

UNATTACHED S W F -
seeks unattached emo-
tionally avai l . SWM,
Appox. 38, 6' 4 , firm/
slender build, Earth sign
(pref. TAURUS). She'll find
you exciting & appealing
because you're spontane-
ous, Imaginative, passion-
ate, Independent, seduc-
tive, unconventional, dev-
ilish. You know what you
want & aren't Intimated
by, but admire strong per-
sonalities like yourself.
You're kind, considerate,
tolerant, honest, fair and
dependable. You've deep
and lasting affections.
You express your feelings
directly, and are deter-
mined In love. You know
what to do and say to
make her feel special.
You're gentle and charm-
ing to all. faithful and true
to only her. You're at-
tracted to comely, fasci-
nating women, but quali-
ties that most appeal to
you lie deeper. You like
being turrounded by soft,
comfortable, familiar
things. Friends, family,
h a r m o n y and we l l -
behaved children are a
must. You're a bit stub-
born, but compromising.
You've purposely elluded
giving your heart fully be-
cause of apprehension
and suspicion. But now
you bum to take a chance
for something more •
something profound. You
desire a woman who is
loving, resourceful and
giving - a "Mother Earth"
wtio has your qualities,
desires and hungers.
She's outspoken, passive
yet aggressive, conserva-
tive and spirited, serious
but daring and playful.
Sne's comfortable in silk
or denim, heels or bare-
foot. She'* a cautious
Capricorn who's also es-
caped capture for she'll
not settle. She knows you
well, a* you know her.
You are the same, both
fuel and flame. She's
5'4", light blue eyes,
blond, with a slender,
shapely figure and ap-
pealing features, ext.
3 U 5 .
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UNPRITKNTIOUS AND
NtALTMT MNTLIMAM-
48, 5'6". Educated and
established Chinese-
American professional,
reasonably good looking.
Very broad interest In
sports, music, movies and
theater. Enjoys good food
and travel. Looking for a
petite woman with same
Interests. Reply to Ext.
4012.

UNUSUAL S W M - 30, 6'.
180 lbs. attractive, non-
smoking vegetarian, co-
median, cynic, optimist &
wise guy. I consider my
telf caring, semltiva,
contlderate and non-
overbearing but I could be
wrong. My Interests In-
clude dubs, NYC, alterna-
tive mu*ic, film, hearth,
personal growth, exercise,
cooking, dining, etc.
Seeking attractive, fit,
nonconformist SF, any
race, up to 31 for Inspira-
tion, challenge, compan-
lonthlp and romance.
Pleate call Ext. 3934.

WANTED:- A special guy,
m!d-4Os 1 , educated, up-
scale, hard-driving, suc-
cessful professional with
varied interests & activi-
t ies. Good sense of
humor, caring & kind,
healthy, comfortable with
himself, Integrity, ability
to commit & communicate
-all musts. (Therapy a

plus). I'm all of the above
(SWDF), very pretty, very
warm & loving, very smart,
active lifestyle, wonderful
career, diverse Interests,
unencumbered. Special
love of water, beaches A
boats, skiing, exploring
near & far, hiking, music,
the arts, reading, good
times with good friends.
Lots to give & share wtth
my # 1 . Friends first, and
foremost, but growth &
commitment the ultimata

foal. Please reply to ext
041.

WISTFUL* RCSIDttfT-
White professianai male,
youthful 37, 5'9" 16Btt>s,
brown hair and blue eyas.
Handsome and fit, Into
roller btedlng, romance
and children. Tn search of
a younger whMe profes-
slonal f e m a l e , non-
smoker, sHm, attractive A
friendly. Please caH ext
4042
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WALL STREET SINOXE
M O M - Seeks Wall St.(or
similar professional) sin-
gle dad. This attractive di-
vorced female, 35, 5' 7",
120 lbs, would like to Join
you Jogging, going to
movie or a show, dinner
or the beach. The right
guy understands we both
have busy schedules, but
knows there's more to life
that work or your precious
little ones. Reply Ext.
3002.

WHO WANTS TO HELP
ME CELEBRATE MY
BIRTHDAY? I am a very ftt
SM, approaching the Big
3 Dozen. Seeking F of
warmth, style A sub-
stance for mutual enter-
tainment. Age, race unim-
portant. Lets get out there
and have some funl
Please call ext. 3633.
W M - 27, wants to meet
sexy older woman 55 1 ,
to share good times. Call
3832
W M - 3 7 , humorUtlc,
happy, musician , would
like to meet WF 20-40.
Reply Box. 3986
W M - 42 yrs. old, with
varied Interests. Finan-
cially secure, emotionally
stable. Seeking WF S, D,
or soon to be divorced In
her 30's, Shapely, attrac-
tive A good aenae of
humor for possible long
term relationship. Please
call Ext 3929.
W W W f - Blue eyed
blond, looking for SWM, If
you are 50-65 years
young, emotionally and fi-
nancially secure, and
DONT SMOKE, please call
me, I'm looking for my
best friend and morel I
love Music, cats, beach,
etc. Call my number and
I'll tell you more. Please
call ext. 3991

WWWM- 55, 5'5, 170
lbs., looking for friendship
& companionship right
now. Recently wldowsd
2VJ yrs. ago and It's get-
ting lonely. SWF, WWWF,
or DWF 38-50. Smoker A
light drinker OK. No drugs
or gold digger need to
call. This also could lead
to something better,
please call Ext. 4013.

1020

ALLOW M l TO C W I YOU
* gift of a iMjlngirela-

tionship. Personatoed, 16
yrs. experience Call Judy
Yorio's Compatibles

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest A most selective
personal Introduction ser-
vice In the nation. CaH for
free Info. 906-218-9090

PATTTS PARTIES
Buffet, Dessert, Coffee.
Reservations limited.
July 25th, 7:30 PM

S9S T i l M S *

OJ DOUG FftEULER
PROUDLY PRESENTS

GOOD TIME SINGLES
DANCE PARTIES

Thursday, July 23rd at 8pm
McAIMr1! RiMaurant
1714 Easton Avenue
Somerset, N»w Jtney »

Directions: 908-469-2522

Saturday, July .

Holiday Inn
f r l 138 G.i .1,
KcnilwoMh Nc."
Direction'. VM

» oiscoum timtr WM
AJ UCH mm.

Information: 908-469-3141

1030
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TWt*— large
long haired brown A white
male dog; black great
dane; Orange A White al-
tered mate cat. Branch-
burg— White and beige
female dog; black A white
kitten; gray tabby kitten.
HMsborough— longhaired
white A brown male dog;
white male kitten with
gray tail and spots; Black
male kitten. Highland
Park— Female Doberman.
Somerset County Humane
Society, Route 22, North
Brajnch^Jtl̂  526-3330

F O U N D - A parakeet,
Near JFK Hosipttal area,
found on 7/19, 908 548-
8771

A M P T I O N - Financially
secure, happily married
couple wish to give a lov-
ing home to a white new-
born. Let us help each
other. Confidential, legal.
Call Mike A Joann any-
time 1 800 382 7485

Loving cou-
ple wishes to adopt whHe
newborn. We promise love
and happlnes* to your
baby. CaH Karlhy and Mch
le anytime 1-800-753-
7686. UgaVConfklental.
A D O P T I O N - We've
adopted before, and our
daughter Is now 3, so we
know what a prvoiout Joy
adoption can be. Love,
Hugs, and Laughter await
our new baby. Please call
Trudy and Art collect
(215) 677-2394
BLACK ft WHITE SIN-
GLES— Ladles...we are
over stocked with good
looking men. Are you 25
to 55? Singles, we will let
you Join free. Write BAW,
P.O. Box 6294, No. Brun-
swick, NJ 08902

Advertise In the Classified!
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LEARN THE TRUTH
from psychic advisor to
vestlgators. Tarot Cart
Reading. Send 1 ques-
tion, name, address tt
$10 to: Ms. Legaard, 11
Thomas St., So. River, Hi
08882 ' '
LOSE WEMWT- and Feel
Qraatl Call today for your
free weight loss evalua-
tlon. 1-800 736-6012., t ,

MAKE A rR1END...rORi'
u n i — Scandinavian, Eu-
ropean, Yugoslavian,
South American, Japa-
nese High School ex-
change students—arriving
August...HOST FAMILIES
NEEDEDI American IntaK-
cultural Student Ex-
change. Call Kathlaa*
(BOS) S8B-SS4S ar '1*.
SOO-SIBUPM ' -

THANK YOU— St fft
and St. Theresa for ah'
swering_my pravers. LA.

kVMTOTHE
VIROJN' >,

(Never known to fall). Otr,
most beautiful flower,.of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the sqp
of God, ImmaculaM)
Virgin, assi*t me in jny
necessity. Oh, Star of Uia
Sea, help me and h«er
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Quoen Qf
Heaven and Earthl,,:l
humbly beseech you from
the bottom of my heart to
s u c c o r me In t h i s
necessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me
herein you are my mother.
Oh Mary, conceived
without sin, pray for us*
who have recourse te
thee (3x). Holy Mother, i
place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy SpirhY
yo u who s o l v e a n
problems, light all roads
so that I can attain my
goal. You who gave me
the divine gift to forgive
and forget all evil against
me and t h a t in a,M
instances In my life yqif
are with me, I want In trjis
short prayer to thank you.
for all things as you
confirm once again that j
n e v e r w a n t to bo
separated from you in,
eternal glory. Thank you
for your mercy toward nig
and mine. The person
must say this prayer 3
consecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer must
be published after the.
favor Is granted. M.L.N. ' :

PRAYER TO THE . ,.
BLESSaTP VIROIN

(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son,
of God, Immacula te
Virgin, assist me In my-
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,'
Mother of God, Queen of,.
Heaven and Earth! I,
humbly beseech you from
the bottom of my heart to,
s u c c o r me in th l£
necessity. There are none,;
that can withstand your,
power. Oh, show me,-
herein you are my mother.
Oh Mary, conceived,
without sin, pray for ye.
who have recourse t,o
thee (3x). Holy Mother, ,|*
place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who s o l v e a l l ,
problems, light all roads;
so that I can attain my!
goal. You who gave me.
the divine gift to forgive
and forget all evil against
me and t h a t In »M•
Instances in my life you -
are with me, I want In this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you*
confirm once again that 1 '
n e v e r w a n t t o tre<
separated from you in'
eternal glory. Thank you -
for your mercy toward me
and mine. The person
must say this prayer 3
consecutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer must
be published after the
favor Is granted. O. I .
"•AVER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy Spirit, You
who solve all my prob
terns, who light all roads
so that I can obtain my
goals. You who give me
9 M DMna gift to forgive A
forget all evils against me
A that In all Instances of
my life You are with me. I ,
want In this short pray«>
to thank you for aH thing*
A to confirm once egain
that I never want to be
separated from You A
even m spite of aH mat*'
rial Illusions I wtsh to b»
with you In eternal gtory.
Thank You for Your mercy
toward me A mine. The
person must say this
prayer for 3 consecutive -
days. After 3 days the
favor request will be
granted even If It may be
difficult. This prayer must
be published Immediately
after the favor Is granted
without mentioning the
favor, only your Initials
should apper at the bot-
tom. M.C. '

PSYCHIC REAOINM BY
DIANE * JESSICA

By appointment only.
tOO-TSB-SBSS

All readings an private S
confidential. Located up
stairs from Gentlemen's
Choice Hair Design, 20S .
South Ay. , Westfleld •

SWCBtSH MAS S A M •
Janet, CMT. Call 908-254- .
8433. By appt. only. ;
WANTIB W r - 35-50, ,
who Is non fulfilled as 11
am, for a polite, consider- J
ate, romantic, discreet, f
weekday relationship W/ <
white businessman. P.O. •
Box 426, Bound Brook, NJ ;-
0 8 8 0 6 ^

-A Forbes Newspaper •
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THANKMlVim NOVENA
TO. ST. M I D I - Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great In virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
J#|£u« Chri»t, faithful Inter
cessor pf all-who Invoke

, your special patronage In
I tita* of need. To you I
I nave recourse from the
Jdepth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
h«C given such great

or to come to my as-
Mstance. Help me In my

snt and urgent peti-
, In return I promise to

your name known
cause you to be In-

. (Say 3 Our Fa-
3 Hall Mary's, 3

_.' Be's). St. Jude, pray
' '<"Vs and all who Invoke
y<i« aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised.
Thfanovena has never
bdei known to fall. This
prayt is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayii have been an-

HOVENA
TO n J W M - Holy St.
Jude, IposUe and Martyr,
great It virtue and rich in
mlrecl*, near kinsman of
Jesui qirl»t, faithful Inter
eeesorof all who Invoke
V«br swclal patronage In
tHHe d need. To you I
have ttcourse from the
depth »f my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has) gl<en such great
power U come to my as-
sistance. Help me In my
present «nd urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be In-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who Invoke
your aM. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised.
TMs novena has never
bean known to fall. This
prayer Is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-

BP
P R A Y E R TO THE
B U S S E D V I R S I N -
(Never known to fall). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt, Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blasted Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate VIr-
grn', assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and how
roe, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are rny mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
s(h; pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Hofy Mother, I place this
cause In your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
rrty goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
grVa and forget all evil
against me and that in all
Instances in my life you.
aft1 with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
fdr all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
rrtfne. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
ttve days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
eeV This prayer must be
puMsned after the favor
Is granted. M.L.

M A T I R TO THE
BLESSED VIRaiN-
(Naver known to fail). Oh,
meat beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me In my ne-
ceaalty. Oh, Star of the
See> help me and how
ma, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mather of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly, beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that, can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here
in'yjpu are my mother. Oh
MKr>, conceived without
Sin,' pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Hq|y Spirit, you who solve
alj problems, light all
roa,d» so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me, the divine gm to for
give and forgot all evil
against me and that in all

1040
Personafs

Instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
Is granted. M.A.K.

WARM, LOVIM8 H 0 M E -
Waltlng to be shared with
a new baby. There's so
much love here to give.
Please call collect any-
time. 212-677-2067.
^PSYCHIC READINOS ̂ 7

A BY DOROTHY*
•Love*Health*Buslness
* SPECIAL *-Tarot Card
readings $5 with this ad.
Call for appt. Bound Brk.

,', 908-356-4004 it
1050

Coming Event*

C R U I S E CANADA'S
CALM-WATER RIVERS-
spend 3, 5 or 7 nightJ
aboard elegant replica
steamboats visiting ro-
mantic cities, the world-
famous 1000 Islands, the
International Seaway &
locks, Whale-watching A
magnificent fjords. From
$562.00 Dlal-a brochure
1-800-267-7868.

1060
Announcements

Maria P. Fragassi
Seton Hall University

School Of Law
1092

2000
FOR SALE
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ART DECO— Bronze La-
dies, 15" high, 2 signed
$125/ea. 2 unsigned $95/
ea. Engtifh China cat-12'

i high blue & white $95.
i Victorian picture frame
$50. Over 100 illustra-
tions 17th century history
of Mexico $400. 908-
439-2686 tv. msg

WASHER * DRYER-
Kenmore, large capacity,
good cond., $200/B0.
Call 908-369-4018
WASHERWAS DRYER-
large capacity, Whirlpool,
2 yrs. old, *450/both. Gas
gjiiH- $^75^908^545- 7529
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2030
Aft

CUSTOM OIL PORTRAITS
from photo, pets a speci-
ality, affordable, call Ed,
908 469 0087

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

We Can Help
• i

Make It Happen!

'FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Real Estate Guide

2040
Auction*

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

BRIMEWATER, NJ
AUCTIONEER

Cel. Praia* Lea Preach
BOB-S2S-3071

Estate Sales
Entire/partial contents

Antiques
Liquidations

HAHVIN CROUP
AUCTIONEERS
Bee*mfcteter, NJ

908-834-910S
Estate & Commercial

Liquidations
HERITASS AUCTION «AL-
LERIES— Estates sale,
Frl. Jury 24, 6 pm, Pre-
view: 7/23, 4-9 pm, 7/24,
4 pm to sale ends.
FURNITURE: Portland
sleigh, Mah. sec, China
and side-board, walnut
lib. table, spinning wheel,
circa 1830's, t numer-
ous 19 th and 20 th cen-
tury pieces
UASSWAME: cut glass,
depression glass, porcln-
llns, inclding Limoges,
Norltake, Nippon, and
others.
SILVER: 3 -Piece fed.
coin silver tea set, Tiffany
& Co. brushes, Groham
sterling pitcher and box.
OILS AND PRINTS: 19 th
and 20th century paint-
ings, prints, Curth botani-
cals, Wallace nuttings,
Max-field parrtsh, Atchin-
son fox.
SPECIAL FEATURES: 2
antique slot-machines,
unissued sheet of frac-
tional currancy Somerset
county bank, Oriental
Rugs, Estate Jewelry and
gold and sliver coins,
Bronzes
LOCATION: American Le-
gion Hat, OM York Rd.,
Bridgewater, NJ
For Directions and addi-
tional Information call
908-730-8374, Air condi-
tioned he*, food avail.,
TERMS: CASH, Travelers
Checks, Money orders,
Preappreve* ekecks
10% Buyers premium,
Quality Consimenu being
accepted for future sales

206V
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Farm A

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE
Pick up or prompt
delivery. Retail/Wholesale.

Eagle Fence & Supply
826-577S

2000

KITCHEN DINETTE-
Tabie and 4 chairs; $150.
DR set; $700. Window
fan; $15.908 722-9686

CRAFT * FLEA MARKET
Holy Trinity Eastern Or-

thodox Church, 830 Jef-
ferson Ave. (corner of W.
Hazelwood) Rahway, 7/
25, 8/22, 10/17, 11/14.
8AM-3PM. $10/10'. 908-
382-4231
CRAFTER/VENDORS
WANTED- for Bedmln-
ster School Flea Market,
Sept. 19th. For Info, call
Sally at 526-0285 or
Karen 234-9380

CHAPTERS WANTED
Seeking unique crafters
for successful Shrine of
St. Joseph Christmas Bou-
tique. (Stirling) November
13 & 14. Please call Uz at
908-647-6334
• CRAFT MAKERS*
Quality arts and crafts
people wanted for expan-
sion of an existing year
round crafts show. This
new and exciting concept
requires no labor hours
and a minimal rent com-
mitment. Call today

(90S) SOS-SIM.

2100
r>ea to a Qoorf Home

2110
fwiHun

KITCHEN BOOTH SET- 1
V4 yr. old white table,
chestnut vinyl benches &
chairs. $550. 246-0924

2110
Furniture

KfTCHEM/DMETTE MT—
Excellent condition. 4
chain*, extra leaf. Best
Offer. (908) 469-4904.
T A B U - butcher block,
5x2tt, 4 Scandinavian
chairs. Chandelier. Beat
offer. Call 781-7574

2110
Furniture

TRADITIONAL Walnut Din-
Ing Room Set, 6 chairs, 2
rvs., Hutch $1800. Sofa
bed $200. 908-722-7665
USED F U R N I T U R E -
Sofa, easy chair, bed, bu-
reau. Best Offer. Call
968-8058.

NOTICE: All OARAGE 8-
ALES adverteements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by caah, cheek, VWA or
Master Card. Far a quote
on coat,
1-800-334^*31.

BERMARBSVUIE- U S
Claresaaat Read, BMg.
#1, Almost new- Clothing,
Jewelry, Furs, Acces-
sories. Continual 50%-
75% markdown*. BMg. 2
- THE ANNEX- finest
quality home furnishings,
Antiques, Collectibles.
Continual 10%-6O% mark
downs. New merchandise
arriving dally! Consign-
ments by appt Dealers
space when avaH.

ENCOBJE «jUAUTY

S-TRACK TAPES- vari-
ous Artists. Call 908-
755-6692

2120

P I S C A T A W A Y - 20B
Wfi l - fT Awe.; (by 287/
off River Rd.) Sat., July
25, 9AM. Variety + some
antiques
P I S C A T A W A V - SSO
Sartee Ava., (off Morris
Ava.)Sat 7/25 & Sun. 7/
26; 10-5. Toys, furn.,
dottiaa 4 more.

CARPET
Just completed another
large development. Over
950 yards left. Close out
$4.75/yd. Also available
STAINMASTER $8 .88 .
COMMERCIAL CARPET
$4.99. Shop at home.
Call Eddie.

908-686-0027
ajajHa St*, off Hamilton
B»vd. Fri. & Sat 7/24 &
25, 9em-4em. Household
Items, tools, clothes,
basebeH cards, etc.
soaunrviuE- 2 RM-
era Dr.; (last St. off N.
Qaston Ave. before Rt.
22) July 28, 9-5 PM

;- blue 11x13-
$99; gray 5x8-$49, bike-
(30 ; 48" table-$40;

hanging lamps-$29; 14K
ewelry $12 + . 526-6511
CLOTHINQ SOLD IN
BULK- 100% rayon,
skirt/blouse; short/blouse
sets; 908-356-5832 msg.

LAUNDRY TUB- 19"x26~
I stains but otherwise in
good condition. Please
call 469-3230
SECTIONAL- 4 pieces,
brown colonial print.
Great for family room.
Exc. cond. 658-4118
STEEL LANDINtt AND
STAIRS— and cinder
blocks. Call 463-1526.

CLOTHINB SOLD IN
BULK- 100% rayon,
skirt/blouse; short/blouse
sets; This merchandise
SELLS WELL BY PARTY
PUN 908-356-5832 msg.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
CLOTHCRS- Girl's Mous-
es, socks, sweaters. Boy's
stacks, shirts, vests. Save
$$ on Uniform prices. Call
LORRAINE'S BOO HAMtt-
TON ST., SOMERSET,

S—-*4S-S*»«

WAREHOUU SALE
Hand painted clothing in
whole sate prices. Please
Call 563-0595

2080
Ca//ect/b/as

APPLIANCES - Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 908-
231-1047
FULL SIZED ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER- Like
newl $195, Call (908)
526-5961.

Advertise in the Classified!

OE WASHER * DRYER-
2 yrs. old, $400. Call
908-781-2671
MICROWAVE O V E N -
China tea set. handi
capped walker, tools,
stereo, lamps, bath tow-
els, picture paintings, etc
(908) 968-2387

...of home and
rental is advertised
in classified. When

you're looking for new
quarters, get the
classified habit.

2070

AT * T 28« P C - 640K
RAM, 20MB HD, 5 W 1.2
MBFD, CGA color monitor,
keyboard, mouse. Many
programs Included. $500.
549-3866
COMPUADO- 386 SX.
IBM Compatible, color
monitor and printer. Marti
drive, 3.5 and 5.25 disc
drive. WP and L 123.
$1400,B0. 685-5941
COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $295. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
908 464-7496

BEDROOM SET- 4 piece
i Black lacquer, queen, 2
i night tables, mirrored

headboard, triple size
dresser w/mirror. Somma
wate rbed matt ress,
$1500 Call (908) 359-
1690.
B E D R O O M S E T - 5
pteee, Black lacquer wrth
go*d trtm, Like new BO.
(908) 548-8090
CHINA CLOSET- lighted
glass display top; 3 draw-
er, 2 cabinet bottom by
Bassett. Oak ftn. $500/
BO. Please rv. msg, at
908-781-1410; 201-667-
4550 (w).
CORNER END TABLE-
Bannington dark pine, ex-
cellent condition, 2 tier
with storage space. Must
see. $150 firm. CaH
Joyce, 469-3230 after 5

ipm.
DR SET— 10 pc. mnfrj
American Drew, Contem-
porary Taatcwood & glass,
2 china cabinets, 1 serv-
er, 2 arm chairs, 4 side
chairs, 1 yr. old. seats 8-
10 w,1eaf, cost $5500
asking $3300. 234-1735

DR T E A K W O O D
CHAIRS- (S) $400: Lg.
solid brass coat rack
$135; Bunk beds, 2 tier
$200; Secretary desk
$250; Mahogany DR tabie
$350; Cedar Cheat $50:
Rocker $75: KneeHole
desk $150; BR set corn-
plate $750; Oak dresser
$250; bookcase $25.
Plus a store fufl of quality
used furniture A house-
hoW Items, Desks, lamps,
tables, chairs, mirrors,
picture frames, etc.
FPJOsTB TO SEUJ
C4C1MB CONNER
23 Dumont Rd., (opp.
Bank], Far Hals, NJ. 90S-
234-0995

M-F 10-6, Thurs. 8
Sat 10-4.
Closed Mondays m Jury A

August—-7BS-T700
BRIBBEWATBR- Btk
Ava, BLOCK SALE! near
post office. Sat 7/25, 9-
4. Baby Items, new dott-
ing, tools, patio fum.,
BBQ, Ssl-fi ana* craft
books, bikes, IBM AT,
software. Ratn or shtna
CUNTOM- tB Billiejas
Place, off Route 31 H.
Sat 7/26, 9am-2ptn. Rain
or Shine. 3 family.
Clothes, furniture, doll
house, household Kama.

E D I S O N - 4 9 Clfvs
Hlftstm. 27 to Grove) 7/25
only, 9-4 pm. MOVING
CONTENTS SALE on 2
firs I! Fine LA w/Davis
Queen and Seuetajy.rart
Burl Dinlruj/corrferaanc*
tabls; Den; 2BR; Of-
ftca;Knc4l Kit eat; Victo-
rian etegers A mors!
Numbers Slven, No
checks, no earty sate*.
SALE BY LOtS LEBBIWG

FAR HILLS— Lake ReL;
(off Rt 202) Estate Sale!
Sat Jury 25, SAM-4PM.
Sun 8-12PM, rain or
shins. Antiques, silver,
fabric, woo4, toots, furni-
ture, pictures, chins,
chrystal, books, many
boutique rtems 4 other
collectibles. No early
Wrts.

1 -40
Dr.; (off Oaston

Ava.) Sat. 25, 9-4PM,
Antlquea, household
Items, tools, electrical
supplies, docks, pictures,
Tiffany style lamp, violin,
oil tames, glass, baseball

CUSTOM MADE- 87"
drapes, kitchen table,
baby crib, highchair,
stroller, BO. 424-0667
DISK— Large executive
oak formica, 4 drawer w/
typewriter wing. $175.
Call 908-789-9259.

W A R M N - IS Sfcyftee
Dr.; (off Mt Horeb Rd.)
Jury 23, 9-5; 24th, 9-5; &
28th, 1-5. furniture,
china, dishes, records,
books, various other
Items, MUST SELL!

2230

PICK YOUR OWN
Edward Wetts Farm

Retraat Road
VTnoantown, NJ

FREEZER- Beverage
Aire, Series C, 3 glass
door, $2450/neg. Call
805-0108 ask for Rich
mornings.

I - Em-
araon Quiet Cool. 8200
BTU, 9,4 EER. Asking
$235. 249-0710 after 6

gartek 7,000 BTU, 10 new
padoad feeding chairs, 8
lawn loung* chairs, one
30 cup coffee pot two
P2O5-75-R15 tires. Call
908-755-4011 after 7pm.

• 0 CART TRAILER-
1200. used racing tires,
racing rims, misc. other
Go-Cart items, computer
monitor, $125, Gemini
printer, $75, Commodor
computer w/ disc drive,
software, games, $125,
call: 271-12M

and
sample windows from
$10. 828-2464

f - S
Dr., Fri., Sat 4 Sun. 7/

i 24,25 A 29; 9-5. Moving.
2-famlry. 12 HP Snapper

APARTMENT SALE- Ev
erythmg must go! Reason
able prices. Call 908-271-
0721, altar 5pm.

fum., houaanoJd,
; - irr Mat-

Awe.; (off Snapnard
Ava.) Fri, Sat A Sun 7/
24,25,26. 9em-4pm. Par-
tial contents of house.
Priced to sell

AllfcMIMJM BANDS—
Speakers for sale. 2 JBL
bass bins, 15', 2 JBL high
end horns. Concert mate-
rial Asking $800/8est
offer. MUST SELL! 908
236-O699

I - SS2 Lay-
ralae Ave., (off Marl-
boro), Sat. 7/25 A Sun. 7/
26; 10-4. Many baby
items, ciotttes & house-
hold rtems, misc.

CRAFT S H O P S - As-
sorted costume jewelry
findings. SOLD IN BULK.
3 56-583 2/201-697-1220

USE

•OLDSTAR LAPTOP SSS
SX/2MB/40MB. Mouse,
Windows 3.0, modem &
ass t software. $900 BO.

781-1900

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

FINE CUSTOM MABE
FURNIIUM— LR couch,
2 chairs, 2 toveeeets, BR
set w/Tieadbd. Den, lg.
sectional. Also odd tables
& chairs. Moving. Call
908-572-1680 for appt

LR FURNITURE- tradi-
tional, sofa, 3 uphol-
stered Drexel chairs, lamp
tables, Welman. Strffel
lamps, etagere & comer
curio cabinet petntinp A
misc. Like new. Best
offer. Cad 908-249-7444

PECAN DININ* ROOM
SET- 2 8* leavs, tabie-
60x40; 2 arm cnlars, 4
side chairs, server-64x20,
hutch 54x17, $600/B0.
Call eves. 231-0858

.; (off Route 28),
Gigantic Yard sale, 7/25,
7^6, 9-4 pm, Rain or
Shine,
NESHANIC STATION-
BBS Prlai i l i i i Ct., Sat
& Sun., 7/25 & 26; 9-3.
Large variety of ktds toys,
books, clotties. 5 spd.
20' bike, motortoed bike,
dresser, vanity, wicker
king headbd., much morel

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400.000 readers
with one call!

1-SO0-S59-9495

5 days/4 nights. Over
bought. Corporate rates
to public. Limited tickets.
$249/coop*e.
(407) 7 f 7 - * l M , art. U

Morw-Sat 9AM-9PM

PISCATAWAY- 107 Wa*
aat St., Sun. 7/26, 9am-
5pm. Household Items,
miscellaneous, etc.
PISCATAWAV- 1B7
Wsalrsw Ava.; Sat &
Sun, July 25 4 28, 9-
4PM, furniture, d o l l * * ,
toys, household Kama.
PtSCATAWAV- USB Al-
aart St., Sat. 7/25 A
Sun. 7/26, 9-4. House-
hold Kerns, fum., some-
thlng for everyone I

$750

BAR (CUSTOM-BUILT)
Great looking wood tone
L-shapsd bar has a
formica front and top with
padded leather elbow
rests. Brass nil as well as
5 bar stools. Measures 6'
long and cost $1200 to
build. Asking $ 8 0 0 .
PLEASE CALL B0S-M4-

comforter/blan-
ket covers, 100% cotton
exc. quality. SOLD IN
BULK 908-356-5832 msg
BR SET- Lane, black lac-
quer pier group, mirrors,
lights, also matching 6
drawer bureau A stereo
unit. $2400. 756-5262
ZENITH VHS-C CAM-
CORDER- #VM8700C,
extra battery, earring
case, RF converter, extras
worth $160, must sell.
$775. Call Anthony 722-
5216 leave massage.

i - Minolta Max-
xum 80001, 3 lenses,
5200I/& extras. Super
camera auto or manuel
$400 complete. Call 908-
439-2686 rv. msg.

RACING STROLLER-
baby jogger, for 6 month
to 4 yr old, asking $275
b/o, never been used, still
in box, 908-828-1378

2120
GaragvSaJes

DININQ ROOM SET-
Hutch, table, leaf, 6
chairs. Medium finish,
good condition. $700 !
last Offer 908-819-7375 |

2130
Ganenaf AfercfM

PORTABLE- KENMORE
WASHER & DRYER, orig.
$800, 1 st $350 takes it,
lawnboy lawnmower, gas
powered weed eater,
908-560-8369

RC CAR- 1/10 scale,
new, assembled, magnum
radio, MRC charger, $400
BO 722-6898
R1CH0 FAX MACHINE-
lyr . old. $300.
908-722-7665.

U K E B O X E S •
INBALLS- any cond.

s lo t , c o k e , a rcade
machines & barber poles.
Call 609-587-7819.

RIDINQ LAWN MOWER-
LT 10 model, battery op-
erated. Call 725-6125

MATERNITY- Caah paid
for quality maternity and
nfant clothing. Please
;all 908-647-9009

SCHWINN BICYCLE-
26" 10-spd-$55, Alumi-
num ladder -24 ' -$70 ,
Scott Spreader-$10. 908-
722-7664
STERLINQ SILVER SER-
VICE FOR 1 2 - at a price
well below cost. This silver
being offered in order to
finalize a personal will. To
obtain more info. & ar-
range an appt. please call
908-722-3617
TV— 1 2 1 " GE floor
model, 1 21" RCA floor
model. $100 ea.
M I R R O R - Mahogany
45" oblong. $50.
LAMPS- $10 ea. Call
908-241-9793.
TWIN B E D - like new,
$150. Also, 120 base ac
coridan, $200. Man's
bike, $50. 752-3591
WOLFF TANNING BEDS-
New Commercial-Home
Units from $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 .
L a m p s - L o t i o n s -
Accessories Monthly pay'
ments low as $18.00. Call
today FREE NEW Color
Catalog 1-800-228-6292.

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF
HOME- LR, den, BR, di-
nette furniture. Dishes,
glassware, small appl.,
draperies, asst. tables,
chairs, desks, lamps, &
hundreds of other Items.
Call 572-1660 for appt.

WOOD BOOKCASE/CABI
NET- $75; lamps (for
boy's room) $25; 54"
china cabinet, $ 1 5 0 ,
Server, $75, white wood;
Oval glass coctail table,
$50. 752-0121

ANDERSEN CASEMENT
WINDOWS- (6) CW26,
6'x4'9", Terratone, never
installed. $100/ea. Call

908-685-0537

2140
Oflfca Furniture 4V

DRAFTING MACHINES-
Vemco 18" & 20", w/o
rulers. $65. Call 236
6254.

HOUSE SALE- every
thing goes! furniture, all
appliances, misc. items.
908-937-4726. Moving to
West coast.

2160
Wanted to Buy

INSTRUMENTS- Flute,
Clarinet, Trombone, $175
each or best offer. 908-
322-8356

ALL CARS WANTED
Any car old, new o
wrecked. 24 Hr. towini
service. 908-287-4837.

MAPLE HUTCH- 52 x
18"; 10 spd men's bike;
glass, brass and rattan
din. room set. Please call
908-281-0723.
METAL FANSIII- Guns/
Metallic* tickets avail.
Lower level seats. 1 pair
for July 29th. Ticket Mas-
ter cost $70. Call 908-
753-8698 tv. mgs.

ALL L IONEL, IVES
AMERICAN FLYER- anc
other toy trains. Collecto
pays highest prices. Cal
1-800-464-4671 or 201
635-2058
AMERICAN FLYER * UO-
NEL TRAINS * OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm

WURLITZER SPINET
O M A N - all instruments
A percussions. Tape re-
corder. Solid walnut cabi-
net. $450/BO. Call 908-
874-5439
PARTIAL CLEAN OUT-
Dolls, Barbie dolls, me-
chanicals, stands, toys,
music boxes, much much
more. $2 & up. Dolls re-
paired, bought, sold II ap-
praised. By appointment
only. CaH 908-276-3815.
Ooosi Fatoy Doll Maseum
ft Haeeltal, 20B Walnut
Ava. , Cranferd , NJ,
sms
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nlngs 369-3372
PIANOS BOUOHT *
SOLD- Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie's Musk: Center, 22
Davenport St., Somerville,
NJ. 908-725-0737
PIANO- Upright, $300.
Amana Refrigerator, Gold,
$230.

POOL TABUS PLUS
Free delivery, guaranteed
lowest prices. All sizes &
styles. 908-968-8228
P O O L - 4"xl8", with
deck, and all equipment.
Good cond. Pool is empty.
$400/B0 908-985-6740

Advertise In the Classified!

ANTIQUE * USED— Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800's to
1950s. Also misc. pieces
647-1959.
AURORA HO SLOT
CARS- AFX, Tyco, Atlas
etc., collector pays top
dollar. 232-2853 eve
nings or 322-8998 days
BUYINf l ORIENTAL
RUO.S, OIL PAINTINO.S,
COINS, WOOD FURNI-
TURE- CALL (908) 526-
8035 or 730-8374.
CASH IN YOUR HANDS
for CD's, laser discs,
VCR's, TV's, speakers,
audio equipment, etc.
Best prices paid for good
condition. The SOUND EX-
CHANG- call 908 725-
7633.

2180
Wantmd to Buy

IIO.H PRICES PAID- for
uallty postcards, sheet
msic, old toys, baseball
ems, cameras, military,
ypewrtters, TV's, Worlds
air, fountain pens. 272-
1777.

I BUY ANYTHING
Ine item or an entire
state. Call (908) 526-
1035 or 730-8374.

OLDER SODA, B.UM A
VENDINQ MACHINES,
luke boxes, Arcade
lames, Neon signs &

clocks, Lionel trains, Hess
trucks, pedal cars, toys,
Wanted hy collector.
908-996-3716. Steven

OST CARDS- Toys,
ames, Trains, Banks,
heet Music, Political,

Disney, Worlds Fair, Dolls,
Magazines, etc. 908-534

515, ask for Herb
WANTED- drum sets, in-
dividual drums, cymbals,
standa, pedals, seats,
cases, etc... any brand,
any condition. Please call
908-685-2295
WE BUY USED/NEW
ELECTRIC MOTORS-
pumps and related equip-
ment for our business.
Call NJ Electric, 84 Som-
erset St., Somerville, days
8am-5pm. 526-5225

3000
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

9030

DOBERMAN PINCHER
PUPS- A.K.C. registered,
ready August 12 th, tak-
ing reservations now,
Great temperment, $400
each, 908-234-2220
ROTTWEILER- Female,
2 yrs. old, housebroken A
comes with cage. Good
with children A other dogs

cats. $650/BO, Call
908-218-0657
SHIN T Z U - puppies,
non-shedding , non-
llergenic, great with chil-
Irenl Adorable, loving
iets. Call 563-1713.

SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
obedience. Private &
group classes. Results
guaranteed. 689-8566

3050
Morse*

WANTED NOW
New/used riding appearal/
tack/saddles, all sizes.
Full consignment. Have
customers waiting for
many items. Banbury
Cross, 25 Perry St., Ches-
ter, 879-5480

COMPANION ANIMAL
PLACEMENT- Available
for adoption, altered
adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 658-
3786.
FREE TO BOOB H O M E -
2Vi yr. old female cat, all
white w/blue A brown eye.
Spayed w/all shots. Small
A affectionate. Call 908-
241-8418
S I V E SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pat?
Call 725-0308.

CHERRY TIQUES
Antiques

79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plainfield. Now buying
OLD: Clocks & watches,
baseball memorabilia,
paintings, lamps, tools,
toys, jewelry, furniture,
photos & collectibles.

•ti TOP CASH PAID tr
9OS-SS1-8T44

R A M I T - Golden Dutch &
Hutch, frea to a good
home. Must pickup. Un-
den ana. 908-488-4024,
tv. mag.
RETIRED RACMM OREY-
HOUNDS AVAILABLE-
Greyhounds make won-
derful, docile pets! Please
adopt! For information
package please call or
write:

OraysKHine- FrieMs
R» l l a x S B f *

FISHINS TACKLE— col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM
aUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed. Top cash paid.
House calls made. Bart
821-4949

4000
SERVICED

4020

A - l R E S U M E S AND
OTHER TYPING/WP SER-
VICES. Professional work.
Reasonable rates. Call
Patsy (908) 548-4273

THIS SPECIAL ON MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about that
chair that doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you
haven't picked up in ages? If you're selling...we can connect you
with a buyer and even better, we've got a bargain for you?
Now you can run a 4 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers for 2
weeks for only $7.50. Your ad will appear in 17 publications and
reach more than 400,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is
looking for what you don't want. We connect buyer and seller.

USE YOUR CHARGE

— -----

Additional lines, add $1.00 for each

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary.
Remember to include phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address

Phone _

City State. Zip.

• 4 -line limit

• Must be paid in advance —
cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard
(no refunds)
• Wo copy changes
• Offer limited to noncommercial

ads

• Selected merchandise from our
For Sale classifications only. No
Real Estate or Automotive ads. No
Garage Sales, flea markets, sales
and bazaars, or pets.

• Offer valid only with this coupon

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, N J . 08876

VISA/MC # Exp. Date:r Offer Expires 6/30/92 I

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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fiKE YOUR HOUSE ft HOME •••!«;.;

4030
Carpentry

* * * • * * • * * • * *
CARPENTRY- decks, ad
ditlons, alterations, fully
ins., FREE ESTI, call BOB
•08-786-8348

CARPENTRY
Interior and exterior paint
ing. Wood and masonry
steps. Free estimates

908-483-0317

CARPENTRY
Drywall, ceramic tiling
restoration/repair, Insur-
ance work, Specialist in
reconstruction and resto-
ration, 10 yrs. of HONEST,
DEPENDABLE craftsman
ship, FREE EST1, Excellen
local Ref.'s, Written guar-
antees, BETTER JOB-
BETTER PRICE, 908-783-
1728
CARPENTRY- ALL PHAS
ES, fully Ins., FREE ESTI
portfolio & ref's avail
Hart]* Construction So,
Pialnflold. 784 8921
CARPENTRY- all type
of interior & exterior
Roofs, siding, decks
framing, sheet rock, inte-
rior trim a speciality. No
job too small. Call Leo
•08-388-8288 for free
estimate.
DECKS— Carpentry and
alterations, attics and
basements, sheetrock
and speckling, comp. pric-
es, quality work, fully ins.,
FREE EST.I, 908-561
1291

DON'T CALL US !
Until you've called the
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for the
highest quality carpentry
and home improvements
at the lowest price. We
mean itl Free est., fully
Insured, references,

908-968-1058.
J. DEQUTIS CARPENTRY
Quality craftsmanship on
additions, alterations,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens & bath. Season
spec ia l on decks &
replacement windows.
Insured, free estimates.
Call 908-754-0014.

KITCHEN CABINETS- re
placed or refaced. Wood
or mica, countertops &
vanities. CJW 297-3460

ROOER SMITH
Carpenter Contractor

Framing, Additions, Adda
Level & Alterations. Fully
insured. Pis«taway.

908-988-4198
THE CARPENTRY CO.

Alterations & additions,
decks, kitchens, baths.
Complete carpentry ser-
vice. General contracting.
Local references. Design
help. Call John at:

908-537-4498

4070

A - l ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small

No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.

Specialists
All work guaranteed.

Lie. 8460.
271-4883 884-1330
ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC-
3rd generation electrical
contractor. I come from a
family of exp. electricians.
Uc.10724. Fully ins., Call
545-0553 anytime!
A M E R I C A N MADE
ELECTRIC CO. - Free
estimates. Senior citizens
discount. Lie.#9688.

••CALL 782-4270"
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc,
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate
Fully bonded & insured
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908
526-3696. Uc #10020.

ELECTRICAL WORK
A/C circuits, fans, security
and recessed lights, ser-
vice changes, problems
solved, quick response
Uc. #10262. Free esti
mates. Please call David
321-8988 or 489-8814

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Complete electrical ser
vice, service upgrades, vl
olatiohs corrected, celling
fans, new constr. "24 Hr.
Emergency Service."
Uc.#10318. 271-4049.

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commerclal, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of wiring, Service changes
& paddle fans. Additions.
Call Harold Klouser. Uc.
#6252. 908-572-6750.

ELECTRICAL- All types-
Residential, Commercial,
Industrial wiring & light-
Ing, Renovations & New
Construction. Lie.#2978.
Seasons Special: Land-
scape lighting, Pools &
Spas.

COONEY ELECTRIC
908-469-0281

ELECTRICIAN- Installa-
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, insured.
R0NS0N ELECTRIC,
782-8883. (Uc. 5532).

ELECTRICIAN- Lic.#
10062. For evenings &
weekends. Bonded & in-
sured. Reasonable rates.
Commercial, residential,
industrial. 725-7267

Handy
4080

manSc vices

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, all major
appliances. Reasonable,
experienced, reliable.
Same day service. Jeff
908-369-4075

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Refrig., watercoolers, air
conditioners, walk-in cool-
ers, reach-in coolers, etc.
at prices you can afford.

Call 908-752-7866

HANDYMAN
ALL WORK, Best prices!
FREE EST! Exc. Ref., 908-
231-1421

HANDYMAN
Can do most anything and
at reasonable rates. No
job too small. Insured.
Call 908-322-1673.

HANDYMAN
CARPENTRY SERVICE
All interior remodeling

Cabinets, Doors & Decks
26 years experience

Dan 808-283-8980

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE-
Carpentry, replacement of
windows & doors, floor
tiles, carpet installation,
kitchen, bath renovation.
526-5723.

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully insured,
free estimates.

908-704-0262
CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do it ALL!
All phases of home
improvements. Free est.
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs inside &
out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock re-
pairs, gutters cleaned, re-
paired and inside paint-
ing. Call Larry 469-8340.

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential
S.E. GERWER

(908) 752-2118
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

CERAMIC TILE- Installa-
tion & repair. Quality
work, reasonable rates,
free estimates.236-7938.
CLEAN UP AND RE-
MOVAL- yards, base-
ments, attics, construc-
tion debris, ect., call:
Mlk* 908-883-8273

HANDYMAN- All work,
Painting & carpentry,
ceramic tile, FREE EST!!,
REF., 908-874-7606
IMPROVE EVERYTHING-
Quality!! Painting, Spack-
il ing, Decks, DeMold,
Yards, Fast.

908-528-7748
INTERIOR

MAINTENANCE
Complete home repair
and cosmetic work. For
QUALITY you can afford
call 908-418-8756

M ft J DRYWALL
Residential/Commercial.
Free estimates.

908-880-8848
ODD JOBS ft GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
paint ing, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, gutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 17th year.

826-B83S

••INSTALLATIONS"
Ceiling Fans>Garage door
openers'Many kinds of
C a r p e n t r y R e p a i r *
-iOqp JOBS WELCOME!-i

•(908) 545-1126-

4100
Home Improver*

ADDITIONS &
ALTERATIONS

•KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
•DECKS
•CERAMIC TILE*ETC.

• FULLY INSURED*
• FREE ESTIMATES*

• COMPETITIVE PRICES*
FOR DEPENDABLE, HIGH
QUALITY WORK, CALL
•RAY LAEYT - 247-3772>

ADDITIONS
P A W BUILDERS

Bathrooms, Decks, Alter-
ations, Custom homes,
FULLY INS., REF.'S, 908-
968-3066

AL BREUCHEft SON
Homo Improvement*

Basement to attic, inside
& out Experience & refer-
ences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

908-463-1773

CLEAN U P - Rick's, gar.,
attics, bsmts., 8, 10, 15
20, 25 & 30 yd. dump-
stersfor rent, 908-757-
2677

COMPLETE HOME MAIN-
TENANCE I N C . - 15 yrs.
in business, maintaining
homes for retirees, wido-
ers, divorcees & people
who just don't have the
time. We do everything
from painting to additions.
Call Ray 752-9394
CUSTOM BRICK WALKS

"AND PATIOS"
FREE ESTIMATES

•908-253-O910-
CUSTOM FURNITURE
BUILDING- Design your
own wall unit, cabinets, or
even a magazine rack.
Made of oak, pine, or for-
mica. Reasonably priced.
Call Sal at day 908-757-
3733 or eves. 475-5670.

DAW HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All phases of home imp.
Interior & exterior

You name it, we do it!
CALL MIKE • 220-6888

DECKS- $7.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save S$$
908-526-0005.

j DECKS— Custom built,
I benches, railings, lattice,

pressure treated, super
: cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.

CALL 908-753-5761
DID YOU

KNOW . . .
1 that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-600-SS9-9498
DRIVEWAY SEALINO-
Free estimates, low pric-
es, quality work, fully li-
censed & insured. We
don't spray. Collegiate
Sealers 908-819-4635

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates on install-
ing New or Repairing old

•Driveway*
•Parking lot* *S«al-
coatlng (Railroad tl««

; •Belgium block*
Concre te Work All

I Type* Fully Insured. Our
27th year.

MAJER CO.
968-0862

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
it it it it it it it it it it it it
HOME IMPROVMENT-
Inside and Out, FREE
EST!, FULLY INS., REF.s,
call DAVE :908-72S-8879
OR BRUCE 908-369-
6272 We also do rubbish
removal!!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
* REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of home
improvements & repairs.
Visa/MC, free estimates.

OUR HOUSE 386-0886

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES, Show ad at
time of pick-up:QET 10%
OFF THE BILLI call Jim
Brennan 201-672-2941,
In business since 1989,
excellent references avail-
able

SHEET ROCKING ft
SPACKUNO-

Quality work, Exp., In-
sured, Dolnogro Dry
Wall ft Finishing, 908-
366-3881
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.

HOME
SWEET
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
AND

REPAIRS
Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

* Insured •
CALL JOHN MUSELLJ

| (908) 249-6652
INTRODUCTIONS...

A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-6 00-859-9495

IRON RAILINGS

TRACETS IRONWORKS

8AM-8PM 800-310-2036

J.E.D. BUILDERS, INC.
A d d i t i o n s , k i t chens ,
baths, roofing, decks, in-
sured. Call 418-8756.

J.T.M. REMODELING
Complete home improve-
ments, porches 4 decks,
interior exteriors, carpen-
try work, deck reseating &
cleaning. No job too
small. Contact Steve Di-
mino 908-752-7863 or 1-
800-585-7863. Fre« • • •
t1nrt»».
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small, we
do it all!

KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refacing., counter-
tops, formica. Conan. tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Home Improvements 908-
249-2090.

WINDOW A - l REPAIRS
Re place glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wash.
Quality craftsmanship for
25 yrs. Free estimates, in-
sured, work guaranteed,
prompt service. Bob
SUInman, 826-3382
WINDOW OLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE— We
repair, re-putty & paint
old windows & trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View, 757-
5347

•HOME REPAIRS-
Carpent ry , masonry,
renovations. Free est. Call
968-3258 or 752-8288.

Use Your Card.

Quick And
Convenient!

• CERAMIC*
• TILE*

%- Installations
<- Repairs

* Re-grouts
PISCITELLI

TILE & MARBLE
(908) 412-9162

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstallation of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

ARTIES CARPET SER-
V I C E - Sales, installa-
tions & repairs. Shop at
home service. No job too
small. Fully insured. Call
908-469-1518 after 5PM

ATTIC VENTILATORS -
Gable & house fans in
stalled. Free estimates.
Call Bill 908-722-0758

• • • • •
BATHROOMS

FREE ESTIMATES
Complete bathrooms
starting as low as $3995.
Licensed, insured, 10 yrs.
Experience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations
1-800-734-8919
1-908-561-3554

BATHTUB & TILE RESUR-
FACING- 5 year war-
ranty, free estimates. Call
908-756-5351

BLACK POINT CON-
STRUCTION— Expert ce-
ramic & marble, tile in-
stallations & repairs. Old
& new work. 369-7022

CARPENTRY ft ROOF-
INO- repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY ft CABIN-
ETRY, FINE QUALITY-
remodellng & repairs, win-
dows, doors, trim, base-
ments, free est. refs. 11
yrs. exp. 908-281-6538.

KITCHEN- cabinet refac-
ing or new, countertops,
tile work, carpentry. Free
estimates. Pis call Tony
908-968-7027

KNOX
DRYWALL

Gypsum Wai I board
Taping & Finishing

Alterations & New
Construction

i

Robert Knox
562 Pleasant Hill Rd.

908-879-8299
Chester, N.J. 07930

DRIVEWAYS-PARKINQ
•• • LOTS • • •

Repaired, resurfaced,
stoned, seal coated. Rail
road ties & Belgium block.
D. A. HUNT PAVING.
Serving Bridgewater area
since 1967. 722-1882.

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetrock and
taping, specializing in
smalt jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969.

DRYWALL INSTALLATION
* FINISHING

Specializing in Additions,
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8828

EXCAVATION
UNO'S EXCAVATING

Top Soil, Pipe Trenching,
Stone,. Footings, Land
c l e a r i n g S e p t i c

REASONABLE
FREE EST!, FULLY INS.

908-369-3382

• • • •

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES
Additions

Add-a-levels
Custom decks & patios

Total home improvements
Serving NJ for over 20
years. Free Est.

Call 908-369-6184

MARK'S
HOME REMOOEUN0

ft IMPROVEMENT
Roofing •Leaders/Gutters
cleaned repaired or re-
placed. •Int./Ext.painting.
•Driveway sealing & coat-
ing. "Window & Door In-
stallation. •Custom built
decks, Walkways, lawn
accessories, sheds &
wood fencing, alnt. panel-
ing & trim. «Tub Kit in-
stallations. •Plumbing re-
pairs & add-ons. »24 hr.
hot water heater in-
stallation. •Electrical re-
pairs & add-ons. •Secu-
rity light installation. Free
est. Reliable. Reasonable.
Will beat any written est.
by 20% or more using
equal or better quality.

908-739-2064

ARMSTRONG LAND
SCAPING ft PAVING

Asphalt driveways, land-
scape installation, shade
trees & shrubs, new
lawns, sod or seed. Deco-
rative stone, topsoil &
mulch. RR ties, retaining
walls, AJIen block & Key-
stone. Interlocking brick
paver, sidewalks, patios &
driveways. Tree removal.
Brush removal with chip-
per. Driveways stoned, ro-
totilling, escavating, dozer
& york raking. Call Je«

908-888-8323
BftGLAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete lawn mainte-
nance service & gutter
c leaning. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates.

846-83O4
BRUSH REMOVAL- also
log splitting, firewood,
wood chips, stump re-
moval & tree work. Free
e*t Mike 722-3235

BUDGET LAWNCARE
[Quality work to fit your
budget. Hillsborough.

281-0440

M O V I N G
Small moves, apartments
& homes. 1 price start to
finish. Compare and save.

Free estimates.

908-968-2582
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
We provide dumpster ser-
vice. 754-6875.

FENCES
Installed & Repaired.
Chainlink & wood. Free
estimates.908-865-8912.

FLOORS- New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
refinished. Painting &
Wallpapering. Free esti-
m a t e s . ACCURATE
FLOORING, 302-970S

POWER WASHING
BY TOM HANSON

PAINTERS
Hand scrub and rinse of
vinyl and aluminum siding.
Mildew removed from any
surface. Please call Tom
908-469-5952 or 1-800-
479-5952.

CHEOCCHI
LAWN ft GARDEN
Lawn Maintenance

Residential & Commercial
Clean-ups • Design

548-8543
COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS- Tree ser.,
lawn malnt., 1 free cut,
landscape design, Smr.
cleanup, Insured, free es-
timate 908-874-5083
LANDSCAPING— award
winning designs to fit to-
days lifestyle, complete
professional Installation
and maintenance, call for
no obligation, FREE CON-
SULTATION, NORTH
RIDGE LANDSCAPING,
908-389-1418
LANDSCAPING— Spring
clean up, lawn care,
thatching, tree work, haul-
ing. Will beat any written
estimate. Reliable ser-
vice. Charlie 755-8429

RANDAZZO PAVING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Patch Work-Belgium Block
& Railroad Ties Installed.

Install new driveways or
resurface existing drive-
ways at $l/sq.ft.

Free estimates
908-819-4682

LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
Specializing in all types of
indscaping & mainte-

nance. Reliable & afford-
able. Residential/ com-
mercial. Call Gary

722-4388
LAWN ft PROPERTY

• CLEANUP •
Maintenance. Affordable
r a t e s . Ca l l Joe at

• (908)968-7191 •

LAWN CARE— 20 yrs. ex-
perience-a Scott's lawn
Pro. Lawns cut, thatched,
seeded. Reasonable
rates, reliable service.
Walt 908-752-6730

LAWN CUTTING- Lawn
care, clean-ups & land-
scaping at recession
breaking rate. Call 908
725-4623

LAWN MOWINO
Mulch, Shrub planting,
Decorative stone, pruning,
trimming, Yard clean-ups.
WILL BEAT ANY PRICEI
SENIOR CITIZEN DIS-
COUNTS! 908-985-8449
(Edison)

LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best Service,
Lowest Rates, Free Esti-
mates. Call 231-0358.

LAWN MOWING- for as
little as $20. Spring clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Will beat any le-
gitimate price. 753-6742

LAWNCARE
Fully insured, clean-ups,
reliable, great prices.

908-248-1288
MOUNTAIN VIEW
LANDSCAPING

Complete yard mainte-
nance. Grass cutting.
Fully insured.

1-800-221-8963

mndTmm Car*

A 1 TOP S O I L - Screened
& Unscreened, Fill Dirt,
Paving, Excavating, Stone
& Mulch. Drainage & Tree
work, 908-322-5409

ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING

AJI phases of landscaped
construction. Lawn Ser-
vice. Retainer walls. Brick
& concrete patios. Bel-
gium block curb ing ,
Decks, Irrigation, Japa-
nese Rock Gardens
w/Waterfalls & Walls. Fire-
wood SlOO/cord. split &
delivered

908-880-8349

PINE LANDSCAPING
Landscape construction

& lawn maintenance. Ser-
vices included: all phases
of landscaping & lawn
maintenance. Plantings &
rock walls a speciality.
Owner operated & cus-
tomer oriented.

908-988-8670
PREDATOR TREE SER-
VICE— Take down & chip-
ping, no Frills lawn care,
Full Ins. 908-424-0512

S H R U B S / H E D O E S
TRIMMED- Experienced.
We stfi eld Scotch Plains
area 908-789-9265.

THE PLANT SHAPER
Have your shrubs & small
t r e e s p r o f e s s i o n a l l y
shaped this season. Call

Anthony E. Kropotky
(908)728-4476

TREE ft STUMP EX-
PERTS— all types of tree :
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates. !

AMERICAN
908-8089354

TREE ft STUMP RE-
MOVAL — Is your stump a
pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180

FULLY INSURED
TREE WORK WANTED -

• Pruning, storm damage,
removals, chipping, shrub
care. Insured. Smrth Tree
Service 908-439-2059.

WE DO LAWNS AND
TREES-
CHEAP!

(908) 968-4718

• * • *
TREE and

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
•Expert "Reasonable

•Insured
908-688-9090

• * * * *
SPRINO CLEAN-UPS

Lawn CuttJng«Thatching
Fertilizing* Escavating

Reasonable rates.
322-7189

4160
Masonry

A-l WAYNE P. S C O n -
qualrty masonry services.
Free est imate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 968-5230

TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION

Mason Contractor. Spe-
cializing In residential.
Portfolio & References.

Pl»e. 908-424-0622

C.K. MASONRY
WORK

Curbing, sidewalks, pa-
tios, chimney work, steps,

interlocking pavers
CALL (908) 889-7926

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully Insured. Free estl
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL
369-5837

MASONRY-CONCRETE
PAVINO

Brick, Block, S tone,
Steps, Sidewalks, Drive-
ways. Foundations, Fplcs.,
patios, curbing, Belgian
block. Insured/Refs.

DMI (908)767-7929
MASON— specializing In
all types of masonry work.
FREE EST. CALL ANDY
VIOLA 908-469-3337
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT A REASONABLE
PRICE— all types of ma-
sonry. For free est, pis
call John 908-563-7862

* * * *
TK Masonry

Residential Specialist
Foundations/Steps/Con-
crete work/Paving stones/
Allen block retaining
walls/Chimneys and fire-
places. Tom 968-2994

4180
Painting

A flood Hands Co.—
Interior/exterior. Wallpa-
pering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
4570984 or 888-1169
PAINTING ft PAPER
HANGING- Interlor/cxte-
nor. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship for
25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.

Bob Stalnman
826-3382

* * *
AAA

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LIGHT CARPENTRY

RICH GORMAN
580-9465

ALFANO'S PAINTING
Professional, quality work
at reasonable rates. Many
happy customers. For free
estimate 908-846-1094

ALL PAINTING APPLICA-
TIONS- (Owner-Oper'd)
10 yrs! (Lowest Rates)
D E P E N D A B L E . Q u a l .
GuarTd! Mildew Off. Fast
Est. Local 525-7748

ANTHONY'S PAINTING)
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 782-6441.

BEAT ANY PRICEI
Patios & decks, interior/
exterior, LIVING COLOR

call Tony 908-753-6642

COLORCRAFT
PAINT & WALLCOVERINGS

•Installation ($15/roll)
•Removal
•Sheetrock Repairs
•Popcorn Ceilings

12 years of outstanding
quality workmanship. 3 yr.
guarantee. Excellent refs.
Free estimates, measure-
ments, & professional
planning.

908-753-1725
Reasonable

DELNEORO INTERIOR ft
EXTERIOR PAINTINQ-
wallpaper & decorating,
odd jobs, residential &
commercial. Free esti-
mates. 20 yrs. experi-
ence. Please call Marino
908-769-8659

EAGLE PAINTERS
interior & exterior, WILL
BEAT ANY EST!, call Isa:

908-808-1973

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS j|

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

FEMININE TOUCH
INTERIOR OALS

"We're In the Pink"
Interior painting, carpen-
try, wallpapering, kitchen
cabinets, basement walls
& floors, garage doors,
decks, porches, etc. Ref-
erences, free estimates.

"NO JOB TOO PETITE"
Call 908-469 7180, leave

I message.

MASON CONTRACTOR-
LOW spring prices, special-
izing In steps, walks, pa-
tios, all mason work, No
job to small! Ins., FREE
EST!, 25 yrs. exp., Same
Location, Dean Koep ft
Son 908-757-7421

—MASONRY-"
29 yrs exp. No job too

small. Steps'Sidewalks
Drlveways'Patios'Brlcks
•Call Bill at 968-0695-

MASONRY ft LANDSCAP-
ING— Additions, porches,
brick or concrete drive-
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction. Full array
of masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s .

No Job too small.
Call 722-1977

MASONRY WORK
Steps, Sidewalks & Pa-
tios. Free estimates. Call
908-755-9038
MASONRY- Concrete,
patio, steps, all mason
work, FREE EST! I FULLY
NS. CALL TONY: 908-

283-8616

FINAL TOUCH INTERI-
ORS- Wall specialist-
Painting, wallpaper, pan-
eling, wainscotting, mold-
ings, sheet rock repair,
etc. 10 yrs. quality work.
Refs. 908-805-0499

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING— Inter ior
painting & wall papering.
Free estimates. Fully In-
surod. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160

LAVITOL PAINTING-
FREE EST!, Fully Ins., ext.
paint., SAVE ENERGY! we
specialize in installing
vinyl replace, windows,
OVER 12 YRS. EXPER.,
Ulitmate in prep. & work-
manship, 908-272-4033
(we also do general carp./
home impiov. & roofing)
NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Repairs.
Plaster/Sheetrock. 27 yrs.
exper. 908-322-4030

TOM HANSON
PAINTINO

In te r io r /ex ter io r and
w a l l p a p e r i n g . Free
estimates. Please call
Tom at 908-469-5952 or
1-8O0-479-5952.

~~* "*"*'•»
PAINTING- Why pay
more! $65/rm. Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Exteriors, Wallpapering
$2O/roll. Ray 707-9872

PAINT INO ft WALL
PAPERING- "Winter
Special" $50 off painting
and 20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
baat any written »»tl-
matas. Interior/exterior.
WHI work weekends. Call
Chris 873-1389

PAINTING ft WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

PAINTING
ft WALLPAPERING

Exterior/Interior. Restora-
tions, Power Washing,
Light Carpentry. Over a
decade of experience.
Reasonable rates. Call

John 908-386-6032
PAINTING (Ett Rellly)
Interlor/Extarlor— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
insured. 908-752-3767.
PAINTING and WALLPA-
P E R I N G - In ter ior &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and k i t chens .
Decks installed. FREE ES-
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 1-800-300-6541.

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE

it OUR 35th YEAR it
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR •

Quality work. Reasonable,
f r e e e s t i m a t e s .

* 968-0467 -Cr

PAINTING
Power washing, staining,
wood refinishing, any
surface, custom colors,
gutters. References.
Insured. Free written
estimates.

908-769-5509
PAINTING- ALL STAR.
FULLY INS., FREE ESTI!
Quality work. CALL KEVIN
908-422-7932

PAINTINO- ATB INC.
PAINTING. $50/room. Ex-
terior $700 + . Wallpaper
$15/roll. Roofing & gut-
ters, free estimates. 908-
914-0496

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, Exte-
rior. Free est imates.
Sheetrocking & tiling. Ref-
erences avail. Fully In-
sured. 908-728-8997;
1-800-780-8997

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
INO- Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free ost. Exc. refs. CALL
PAUL at 908-846-7186.

POWER WASHING ft
PAINT ING- homes,
decks, and driveways,
cust. work, staining and
ropalrs, Ins., rof., FREE
EST. byPANTHER PAINT-
ING call 908-968-3388

PAINTING- Interlor/ettH.V.
rlor. Reasonable rate"*"."'
Fully Insured. Call 908- '
283-1350

PAINTING- Let a woman
do your painting. Neaf, '
clean quality work. 'Iff •)
sured. Free estimate*".i'j
[Call Maryann 560-9235,. j "

Pro PAINTING
Commercial, Rest
Industrial. Fully Insured
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating '
•Sand/Water Blasting <
•Wallpapering/removal.
•Sheetrocking/ Repair <
•Popcorn ceilings/ Refiir
•Offlc«»/war»hou»«i..
•Churchos/Condos
•Malntananc*

727-6121

4200
Plumbing, Hit

mndCooMnt

COPPERHEAD PtUMt-
ING, HEATINO, iRAffl-j
CLEANING— Afi<rda6n>
quality - free estimate*,
24 hour emergency w » r
v ice . L icense J89
Please call 752-8408.

DOWD BROTHERS '
PLUMBIM ft . . . .
HEATING, INC i

DRAIN CLE/NINO, !
CENTRAL A.C. ;

Fast same day service •
evenings and week-ends. ;
L ie .#4369 . 908-725- •
8239 or 908-356-1029 J

OIL BURNER SERVICE J
Boiler & Furnace clean >
up, efficiency testing ',
emergency service calls, ;
heat & hot water in- >
stalled. 722-8225 . '.

PLUMBING ft HEATINO \
Low rates. Good service. ;
Drain cleaning. Free esti- ,
mates. License # 6 4 6 1 . . '
Call John I
SAUER PLUMBING- Uc
#7543, FREE EST.I, NO
JOB TOO SMALL! on call
24 hrs.,908-769-1539

4220

GOOD NEWS!

I CALLED THE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SPECIALISTS LISTED IN

THE FORBES NEWSPAPERS'

CLASSIFIED SECTION.

BUILDING
RESTORATIONS ,

Masonry repairs, Roo
Powerwashing., all
guaranteed. Call 91
545-1773.
ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR- Cafice Construe-,
tion Co. Roofing ofTrft1

types, shingle/flat/slate ,
and leak repairs. No-)6b
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241. ''
ROOFING-ALL TYPtf.1
Fully Ins., FREE EST!, over
20 yrs. exp. P. Dannjueci

908-996-6462 Z

ROOFING- AFFORDAB'Lt,
RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
Carpentry/Painting. Free
Estimates. Call Bill 908"-
873-3759 ."«J.'4

ROOFING- all phases, •
fully Ins., FREE EST.!, k)W-
e s t p r i c e s ! A . T . F . -
CONST., 908-752-0806.-v
Emergency Repairs. ' ,

4230
WmHpapmtng v !••'•

A BEAUTIFUL JOB *»y
Feminine Hangups. Exp* !
paperhanglng. Neat pVo*
fessional. Free estlmataJL*
Call Joan 908-526-025K;"

CftC WALLPAPERIN«ii
Expert workmanship f t jv
over 10 yrs. No Job toe1'
small. Reasonable ratfi. .
Free estimates. ; • ; ' •

908-704-3431

PAPKRHANQING- t jq
Job too small! Call Nahc/.
at 276-1549. \

WALLCRAPT- Expert, l&'r
perhanging. Paint trln\ &
ceilings. Reaionabt*
rates. Insured, free • « . -
Norm 908-819-8016

WALLPAPERING BY;.,
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonable rates. Prompt
service. Free estimates.
No Job too small. Call

906-231-0262

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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BUtflMUSwvfCM

BOOKKEEPINQ
S E R V I C E - For small
businesses, 10 yrs. exp.
Â P, A/R, payroll & G/L.
Reasonable rates. Call
908-281-9505.
COMPUTER PROORAM-
M U M - Customized Fox-
BASE+, FoxBASE/MAC,
FOXPRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro program-
ming. Customization of
SQT accounting software,
both PC, Macintosh &
Unix. Exp'd In Novell
UN's. Stephen Dragon
* A a a e e . , SSS-7S7
7 3 M .

DESKTOP PUBUSHINQ
Business cards, Let-
terhead, resume, menus,
brochures, newsletters,
directories, magazines,
promotional packages.
We handle all phases of
production Including print-
ing. For more Information

80S-24S-S1B8
DESKTOP PUBLISHM*

invitations, wedding pro
grants, flyers, newsletters,
resumes A banners.

MS-SSS-172S

. * \* V *
MONEY FOR COLLEGE!

IYEASE CALL
P00-USA-1221 ext 4143.
CHANTS & SCHOLAR

T rff|ST/TRANSCRIPTION
tERVICt— for all types
. f work- large or small-
cornputer/word processor/
laser printer capabilities.
Kathy 752-3119 or fax-
469-3322

4 ...of service and
>:: improvement Is
•; advertised in

classified. When you
.-saed a helping hand,
'-•-.. get the classified

••- habit.

CMWCara

A LOVINO A LEARNINO
EHVNIONMENT- for your
summer, full time or after
school childcare needs,
'ependable, registered,
ivsVred. Meals, non-

smoking. Call 369-6738,
'i.'lsborough

AVAILABLE THROUQH
"(J*CM SITTERS- Quality
child care irk your home.
Says, evenings and Qver
'.igw«*. 908 234-2872
nUtT CARE- Birth to 14
• io, . in my Westfield
name. Joan, mother of 7,
grandmother of 9, nurser>
sfiool teacher, nursei.
aid training, exc. refer-
kites', have 14 mo. oH
Grandson. Will consider
'»vel for day or over

night, have experience
taking care of children In.
y or home while parents
.^Cation. Have back-up
-.i>j&. Call 908-654-3118.

BABY C A R E - experi-
enced, responsible mom
with previous daycare
canter experience will
•rovlde loving care for
jjriut newborn or Infant in
Kf Hlllsborough home.
<fPR c e r t i f i e d , non-
smoker, fully Insured,
hlld-proof home, yard/
ilayroom. Appropriate
qwpment provided. First
reek half price. Expectant
norns welcome! Please
:a|l 808-874-3795.

IA8YSIT IN MY H O M I -
iy the hour-day-week,
•art time - full time, days-
)ights, weekends - over-

night. Have fenced yard A
playroom. Lunch Included.
Vary- reasonable. 722-
2035.

B R A N C H M M - 2 Certi-
fied & experienced teach-
ers to care for your Infant
In a warm A loving envi-
ronment. PT openings
avail, Refs. avail. CaH for
Interview 526-4766 days
or 2^8-0569

Advertise

In-the Cla$$llledl

4040
GNMCar*

BUILDING SLOCKS
DAYCARE

Registration for 2 1/2 to 5
yrs. old. State licensed,
certified teachers, small
classes.

SOS SM-02W
CERT. B U M . SPECIAL
ED. TEACHER- mother
of 2, will care for your In-
fant or toddler In my non-
smoking environment PIs-
cataway home Mon.-Frl.,
exc. ref., reason, ratesl
908-752-3127

CWTWHB TEACHER
will provide quality care
for your child In my South
Plalnfleld home. Non-
smoker, excellent refer-
ences, reasonable rates.
Please caH 753-6483
CHIL» CAME- In Hills-
borough. Mom, State Cer-
titled, recreational thera-
pist, CPR and First Aid
Certified, flexible rates A
times. 281-7906.

CNILB CARE- In my So.
Plalnfleld home. Experi-
enced. Any hours, any
age. Call 908-561-0818
CHILD CARE- Interview
a screened, Insured pro-
fessional careglver who
exceeds state standards.
Call MONDAY MORNING
INC, 908-526-4884 or
908-253-9595 to set up
an appointment.

EXPERIENCED MOM
Will babysit In my Cran-

ford home. F/PT. Exc.
Refs. Call 272-0845
EXPERIENCED MOTH-
B » - will provide TLC for
your child. My home or
yours. Somervllle area.
Call 685-0458
MOTHER Or 1 - Will care
for your child in my West-
field home fulltlme or
parttlme. Ref. avail. Call
908-654-78S8, rv, mess.
MOTHER OP THREE- will
watch your child in my
Somervflle home FT or PT,
day or night Reasonable
rates. Please call Jayne
908-725-3441.
MOTHER OP TWO- look-
ing to babysit In my Hills-
borugh home, lunch and
snacks Included, call 908-
874-5823

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CANE

•ittmmmmt

Arts and crafts and a lot
more activities, fenced in

ard, well equipped.
Licensed and state
approved. Onry 2 open-
ings left Please call now
for free registration at the
QUALITY CARE DAY CARE
CENTER. Located In Ptsca-
taway. (908) 885-1327.
QUALITY CHRJJ) CARS-
In my Somervllle home
with lots of TLC. Years of
experience fenced in
yard. Lunch A snack pro-
vided. (908) 526-4710

STATS REGISTERED
M O M - will can for your
child at her Somerset
home. Non-smoker, CPR
certified, references. Call
873-5735.
WILL BABYSIT- your
child or children In my
home, experienced, refer-
ences, near Smalley
School. Call 271-1594
leave mag.

4090

A HOUSE CLEANER -
who guarantees her work
100% Rates starting at
$25. 908-988-5434

APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
C L E A N I N A - T h e
"CLEAN" PEOPLE. Reli-
able, bonded, ins. CALL
494-6224.
CLIANINO DONE BY
HONEST- reliable per-
son with references.
Weekly/bi-weekly one
time Jobs. Call 752-2906

CLBAHIN* SERVICE -
Wkly, bl-wkly, monthly.
Housekeeping, babysit-
ting, Irve-ln/out. Well done
by responsible, exp'd Pol-
ish women. 302-1949.
C L E A N I N G - experi-
enced. Mother A daughter
will clean homes, offices
or apts. Own transp. Good
refs. Honest, reliable. Call
908-572-7523

Line up'a place to live...
in Classified!

Looking lor that special

place called Home?

Classified wi l l address ^

your needs.

i ^ p n the door
"with Classified!

Forbes Classified
1-800-559-9495
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

4050

Homes/Con-
dos/Apts. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $40 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/rellable/exp/refi
provided. Carol 754-2574
C L E A N I N O - Houses,
apts, condos, offices, etc.
Good references & transp.
No Job is too big. Call us
nowl Glenla A Fortu at
908-560-4844.
C L B A N I N Q - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial A residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554

DEPINDABU, HONEST
LAOV- with car In Som-
ervllle area. Would like
housework position for 1
dayAwk. Excellent refer-
ences. 908-526-1028

DIRTY CARPETS
ARE MY SPECIALTY

Best Service, Best Price,
Special Care. Call Anthony

SOS M » U 4
EXPERIENCED A RELI-
ABLE- I will clean your
house or office weekly, bi-
weekly, 1 time, whatever.
Beautiful work, excellent
references. Call 908-526-
0491

HOME CARS SCRVKE-
offers loveable care for
your little ones in my
Somerset home, ages 1-
5, very reasonable rates,
Call Miss Kay 908-745-
5873 or 212-933-6935
HOUSBCLEANINS *
BABYSII HIM— good ref-
erences A own transpor-
tation, Peapack Gladstone
& Bedmlnster area. Call
781-7766 or 781-0285
HOUSECUAINN*- resi-
dential, good quality work.
References. Reasonable
rates. 560-0959

SPARKLING
SERVICES

Wa deem thereegMy
Homes, Condos, Offices
Professional/Commercial

Full janitorial service
Vacant A For Sate Uatts
Carpets-Floors- Windows

Construction Cleanup

908-247-4453
We clean, We realty do!
Servicing Middlesex Cty.

L A. CLEANMS SERVICE
10 yrs. exp. Work guar-

anteed. References avail.
CaH 241-9418

4110
ImtmeUon/EducaUon

PIANO, ALL STYLES ALL
AOJW AT YOUR PACB-
Oegreed (BA/MM), 20
years experience, private,
college A university.
Bridgewater. 704-8620

KMWPU

Straight from NY's China-
town by a qualified Inter-
nationally recognized Chi-
nese Instructor wttfi over
20 years teaching experi-
ence. Authmttc traditional
sys tem to deve lop
strength, fitness, self-
defense and tournament
competition skills.

MeneWomeneChUdren
Welcome

SMa Frank Yee

stMn-otta

• • O S )
SPECIAL TRAINW8

•WORD-PERFECT
•LOTUS

•DATA ENTRY
CALL SOS —« 1—4
TUTORINO- Reading,
Math in your home. 10
yrs. public school experi-
ence. Certified K-8 &
H.S. Math; MJL degree.
Call 908-272-5315.

Illtll

Can John at

4U0

HEALTH INSURANCE
Tired of high rates, Inad-
equate coverage? Custom
designed plans avail, for
the self-employed, Indi-
vual, famtry and group.
Programs that Increase
benefits and reduce costs
up to 50%, call for quotes
and consulation. LARRY
CAROLA A ASSOCIATES

SSS » M 8711
LOW COST HEALTH

MO SERVICES- Corn-
martial A residential. Call
for free estimates 908-
233-8057

Fully ins., Bonded, FREE
EST! Superior Ref., Call 1-
800-253 -6243

] Individual, family or
I group. Plans desipved to
, meet your needs. Any
i Doctor or Hospital. Great
; maternity plan.

X S»0 O70-O71S
NO COST HEALTH IN-
SURANCE? Call to see rf
you q u a l i f y . 9 0 8-
249-1258

j 4140

SOMERSET COUNTY
AJtEA- Exc. ref.s, Start-
Ing at $30, can 908-806-

7
Ing a
8837

We dean your home wttti
care A homemade quality!
Reasonable rates! You
supply the house, we sup-
pry the rest. Call Marie
908-940-0937 rv msg.

WE'LL CLEAN YOUR
HOME- or office, weekly,
bi-weekly or 1 time. 8 yrs.
exp. Bonded & Insured.
Free Est. call 685-5961

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

Any 2 rms or 200 sq It
Deep Steam Cleaning
$19.95 Reg.$49.95.
Shampoo Scrubbing w/
Deep Steam Cleaning
$39.95 Reg $69 95
Upholstery Cleaning sod
of 2 chrs.
$39 95 Reg. $59.95

M + MBEST '
CLEANING

(908) 777-0150
ScotetiGiwt! PvoWdton * v * l

Fully ln»ur»d « Q m m n l w d Wortc

Closings, Refinancings.
Leases, other Real Estate
matters, Wills. Reason-
able rates. Imda Gottib
908-906-0737
A T T O R N E Y H O U S E
CALLS: Witts (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. PiMartlaa, Ese.
SOS-8744SM.

4X00
frn

soonunpiNO *
TAXSEHVICfl

All types of taxes. Expert
Financial & tax counsel-
Ing. Reasonable rates.

SOS-14S-11M
WILBERT DONNAV CPA

AICPA-NYSSCPA
Servicir^ business & Indi-
vidual. PREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION.
•Tax Returns-Planning-
audlt
•Accounting & Bookkeep-
ing
•New business setups

SOS « S SS4>

4110

FRENCH- All Levels.
Licensed, native teacher.
Former vlsting Prof, at
Rutgers. Yrs of successful
teaching. Refs avail.
908-985-8721 after 4pm
JAPANESE LANSUASE
SCHOOL— Summer en-
rollment, Individual class-
es. Call 908-969-0077.
MATH TUTOR- Alfeora,
Trig, Pre-Calculua, Calcu-
lus. Cal l R i ta 9 0 8 -
548-40S2
PIANO IHSTRUCTION-
Olane Oraen Qalvacky,
available for teaching
9am>2^0fMn, Men-Fri £
Sat Call 699-06*6
PIANO L M S 0 N S - In
your horn*. Branchburg,
Hlllsborougti and area.
CaH36S-4937
PIANO LESSORS- S.
Plalnfleld, DuneHen, Edi-
son & Placataway. Call
9688281 Jean

••CREDIT t S P A W
•••EXPOSE©*"

Improve your credrt with-
out BIG feesl Step by step
Instruction. Amazing re-
corded message reveals
details! Don't delay, call
now! S0S-4SS-1SS4.

4170

CABINET RESTORATION
Most Kitchens under

$400. Refs. Fulry Insured.
• ••7S5-1977>"

• * * *
CATENA PAWNS

S>FENCINS
All types, FREE gate after
100ft. of fence. Drive-
ways, Parking Lots, Curb-
ing. S0S-S«S-34ja.
CLEANUP * USHT HAUL-
•NO— of ail types. Free
estimates, insured, low
rates, We work weekends.
Call Tony 908-781-0400

CUSTOM QUALITY
LETTERS

OraeMes A Striping
Boats, Autos, RVs, Vans
Starting at J.54 + S.H.
For Free Info & pricing

PM OJtAPHICt, P.O. Sox
4e7» ReeeNe Park, NJ
•7SO4

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Stelnbachs &
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

DEIRIS
REMOVAL

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• Basements
• Attics
• Garages
• Yards

Manpower supplied. For
courteous reliable service
at reasonable prices

JCP CARTINO
90S-6BS-8O48

WE SHOW UPIII
DENTAL P L A N - Busi-
ness, family and indi-
vidual plans at low cost.
Call (908) 752-6209

•IMttSS MAKINO-
TAILORING-ALTERATIONS
Bridal, etc. Specializing In

Phis Stzrnshion.
o

Classifieds B-7
4170

AWscaflaneora

DRIVEWAY/PARKINS LOT
SEAL COATINQ- Resi-
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad in the Busi-
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forties News-
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL. Mendham,
NJ. 908-234-2700

FOROET-IT'NOT
Never forget an important
date again. We will mail
to you a reminder-10
days In advance. 6 dates
for S8.95M. Call Tom
after 6 pm 908-233-6364

OUTTER * LEADER
CUEANINS- Repaired &
Installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
Insured, Call 654-5803.
OUTTER * ROOF CLEAN-
INO A REPAIRS- house
trim painting & tree trim-
ming. Very reasonable.
Fully Insured.
CLEAR VIEW 787-SM7

OUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & installs
leaders & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610

HOUSE WASHING
Mildew & dirt removal
from all types of siding,
sidewalks A decks. Free
est. Jim Mitchell 908-
232-1522; 264-2726

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. Call
Joe 287-1281.
KAREN'S- For all your
sewing needs. Reason-
able prices. Call (908)
745-9075.

• 4190
Party A entertainment

SarvfcM

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For chil-
dren (4 & up). Fun filled
magic show • balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantino.
806-7743.
CLOVERLAND PONY
RIDES- & CAROUSELS
for Parties A Picnics. Call
908-996-3140.

Mlt
DIAMOND T - DJ Service.
Affordable, quality enter-
tainment. We beat every-
body's prtcesl 757-0209
FOR PARTIES- or any
occasion call the Music
Factory DJ Service, for
more info. 359-6041

4190
Party A Entertainment

Services

I CAN DRAW ANYTHINO!
Portraits, Pets, Homes,
etc.; Character Sketches
for Parties. Reasonable
rates. 908-548-0548
PARTY PLAYERS- run
the fun. Characters,
theme costume parties,
puppets. SOS SSS 0S2S

My-Tee-flne Ctemhi
Reputation speaks for it-
serf all occasions comedy
magic and more. Please
call (908) 651-0747
TUPPERWARE- Parties
are our specialty. Bridal
showers, fund raisers,
home demonstrations or
j u t to order. 548-8090.

4210

ACCOUNTINO/BOOK-
KECPWM SERVICE- Ac-
countant to do various ac-
counting/bookkeeping ser-
vices from my home. Rec-
oncile bank statements,
general ledger, A/R, A/P,
etc. Please call MicheHe
(908) 422-0417

LOOKINO FOR A PNO-
TOORANERT For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos . Call
Charles Moore III,
908-234-1235

REOISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA. Con-
sultation by appt. only.
Resid. new alter, or add.
Call 908-494-9389. Fees
Reasonable.

4210

TRAVIS PHOTOORAPHY
We Come To You! Speclal-
izlng In : Por t ra i ts -
Individual, Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pet and
Home GianHome Glamour.

1764
T Y P I M H SERVICES

Call us for all your Word-
p r o c e s s l n g n e e d s ;
Resumes, Academic
papers, Medical records,
Fliers, Advertisements,
Desktop publishing, etc.
Convenient location.
Great rates, great refer-
ences. Call now for a free
consultation. 234-2965.

Advertise in the Classified!
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LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters,
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699-
0326.
LISHT HAULINS- rub-
bish removal, cellar, attics
& garages cleaned. For
free estimate call 908-
253-8837

MOBILE MARINE
| SERVICE

Free Estimates
i Pick up & Delrvery

7 Days a week
i (908) 704-0475
MOVINOT Apts., Homes,
Offices, Pianos. Llc.#
00550. Palmier! Mev-
ers, S08-MS-24I4
M 0 V I N 0 ? - Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
SEE UNE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 72S-T7M.

MY PMDE A JOY
CARWAXfNO

"We come to You"
Free Girt

Save an addrtional $10
off already low prices
when you present this sd.
We offer personalized ser-
vice at your home using

: quality products for last-
ing protection.

i One price covers all Inte-
i rior/erteriw. Shampooing
: interior $20 additional
charge.

: Mrd-tize $69.95
Full-size $89.95

References avail, upon re-
quest.

Call for appointment
ask for Bab

908-231-0714

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Decks. Aiso Indus-
trial 4 Commercial work.

K-FAM OCNERAL
! BLOO. CONTRACTORS
j K»8-4St-SS»5

PIANO TUNINQ
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

•OS-SS4-M1S i

COMPUTER TRAININO
Wordprocessing, Spread-
sheets, Databases, DOS
Windows. Reasonable
rates. One-on-One avail.
Call Em for details:
E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES

908-469-0623

COMfUlER TRAHMNS A
SUPPORT SERVICES-
Professional training on
m»)or, word processing,
data base and spread-
sheet programs. General
computer training avail. 1
on 1 and on sight training
avail. Telephone support
and costume program-
ming atso avail. Call SDC
(908) 745-730O.

5030
Car* Wanted

BABY Smm/HELPER-
Mature, depend., own ;
trans. / ref . required. '

Rosemary 272-5224. j
CHAD CARE- Part time,
mon-fri, approx. 2-5:30
pm. in my Flagtown home.
2 girts, 6 and 3 yrs. Non-
Smoker (908) 369-4181

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
FT, Mon-Fri, preferrabty in
our So. Prfd. home for 3 &
5 yr. oM girls. Call 754-
6461 after 7PM
CHILSCARE NEEDED-
FT, Mon-Fri, in my Bound
Brook home for 3 mo. old
girt. Non-smoker, exp. &
refs. req. Call 271-0564
after 7PM

EXCCLLENT PAY A VACA-
TION— for care of 2 girls,
5 * 3 yrs. Mon-Fri.
7:40AM-6PM. Come to
our home in Bridgewater,
no housekeeping, must
have car, be very tidy,
non-smoker. Live-in a
possibility. Call 908-
563-9542

INFANT CARE NEEDED-
in your home, walking dis-
tance to St. Peters Medi-
cal Ctr. starting late Oct.
w/frequent visits to my of-
fice, 908-545-S882 |

MATURE RELIABLE \
W O M E N - Part- t ime j
babysitting for a 6 mo i
baby. 874-6344 aft 6pm. j

50120
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Employment

ARCHITECTURAL WOOD-
WORKER- established
custom shop seeks candi-
date with broad experi-
ence in quality millwork &
casework. Salary open.
Call 609-466-0755 9-
5PM.

BOOKKEEPER

JR BOOKKEEPER
CLERICAL

Full t ime p o s i t i o n .
Qualified applicant must
type & have previous A/P,
A/R experience. Any
computer knowledge a
plus. Excellent company
benefits including 401K
and Profit sharing. To
arrange an interview,
please call:

908-687-1313
EXT. 280

ASSISTANT MANAOER-
Full time position in group
home w/frve developmen-
tal ly disabled adults in
Bridgewater. Contact: Pat
Myers. 908 707-8844

BOOKKEEPER- A/R, A/P,
PR, taxes, all phases, no
job too small, seasonal
business welcome. Please
call 889-8412, Iv. msg.
BUS DRIVER- Immedi-
ate vacancy for 1992/93
school year. Full time,
CDL required. Contact
Glenda Fulcher 908-874-
5202 by July 30, 1992.
Montgomery Township
Schools, Skillman, NJ.
EOE/AAE

5050

DATA INPUT OPERATOR
Immediate vacancy in
g u i d a n c e o f f i c e a
Jonathan Dayton Regional
H.S., Springfield. Work
with computer system to
input various data, gener-
ate reports, create class
lists, and master schedule
matrix. Typing and general
clerical skills also re
quires. Excellent working
enviroment, salary and
benefits package. Con-
tact: Charles Buman, As
sistant Superintendent
Union County Reglona
High School District # 1
Jonathan Dayton Regl-
ional H.S., Mountain Ave
Springfield, NJ 07081
201-376-6300

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Full
time, for Westfield office,
experience preferred,
(908) 232-0074

DISPLAY
HIRING NOW

20 PEOPLE NEEDED
Local compay needs help
immediately. Permanent
postions. No lay-offs or
slow downs. No experi-
ence necessary. Training
available. Must be willing
to start now.

$400 per week
968-1114

CABINET MAKER- 2 yr.
apprentice or journeyman
cabinet maker required
for 2 month office renova-
tion project. Must be
skilled furniture builder w/
some architectural wood
working background, you
own tools a ±. Call 908
647-4947

CAFETERIA HELP
cashier needed, pan
time, 7am to 11am. Exp.
required. Good starting
salary. Call 781-0775.

CARPENTER HELPER
Experienced in all phases
of carpentry. Immed.
opening. Call Gregg

toi-ses-Meo
CERT. TEACHER- or
Asst. needed P/T for Nurs-
ery school in Peapack,
call 908-753-3725 or
after 7 PM call 201-543-
6710, or send resume:
PO Box 297, Peapack, NJ,
07977

RECYCLE TONER CAR-
TRIDSES A S A V E I -
Most cartridges $45.00
including pickup & delrv-
ery. Guaranteed. Dis- :
counted tor>er for copiers
available. We buy emp-
ties. Call 800-676-0749 j

RUBBISH REMOVAL !
Servicing ALL of |

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES. Show ad at !
time of pick-up:Srr XO% j
OFF THE SILL! call Jim
Brennan 201-672-2941,
In business since 1989,
excellent references avail-
able

MOTHERS H E L P E R -
Busy No. Piainfteld mom
needs early am (7am to
9am) & evening (5:30pm
to 7pm) with a 2 year old
mon-fri. Must have own
car and excellent driving
record, excellent refer-
ences required. Start
Sept 1, (908) 756-6704

TRUCK FOR HIRE
Reasonable rates. De-
pendable, reliable and
quick. Call Jim Brennan

(201) S72-1S41

:— and en-
ergenlc person needed to
help Grandmother care for
9 month and 3 yr old, and
do light housekeeping in
my Bridgewater home,
must have exp. and ref.s,
own transportation, 908-
685-1410 evenings

••PAVWM a n d "
••SEALCOATINO"

Commercial/Residential
Paving @ 65«/sq. ft.

Seal Coat @ $19.95/ gal.
All types of paving,
potholes & resurfacing.

All work Is guaranteed.
• 908-820-S439 •

••VCR REPAIRS"
Free estimates

Fast Pickup/Delivery
••S4S-S87S, Edward"

Party Ik I
41M

A COMEDY MARK A PUR
SHOW- for Holiday. Of-
fice, Birthdays w/exotlc
animals. Clip ad & show
boss. Call Mr. Magic
NOW! 908-322-7077.

BALLOON
RIDES

Righto leave our own li-
censed balloon port m
WWtehouse at 6pm dally,
May thru October. One of
NJ's oldest and moat ex-
perienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price $135
per person.

CONTACT BENNY AT

5040

CLEANINO PERSON
NEEDED- 2 Saturdays
per month, Student pref.
Call 752-5296 ry. msg.

TO: ANYONE WHO
WOULD LHLE TO HAVE A
HIOHBR QUALITY LIFE-
STYLE.
Kim A I have found a way
to be able to make more
money than we could ever
spend, and have all the
free time to enjoy it with
our family A friends. OIVE
US A CALL AT S4S-ST2-
U 1 4 . We wiH treat you
like family A show you
how you can do it tool
Recorded message

Is the time,
Frank A Kim

ARC*
STUDIOS

OFWE8TFMLD
Model portfolios, our pro-
fessional staff will give
you the edge you need to
get started, Fashion pho-
tography by Andy Chen,
for appt. please call 908-
232-2182

AVON SALES- All areas.
For Information call
1-8O0-OS2-2292

Advertise in the Classified!

C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORNING
INC, offers free insurance,
referrals, equipment,
back-up & more. Union
County 908-668-4884;
Somerset County 908-
526-4884

EXPANDINO COMPANY
needs motivated people
for new office. Full train-
ing provided. Call 908-
418-1926.

CLERICAL
We are looking for a self-
motivated, dependable
person to work for a com-
mercial insurance com-
pany. Insurance expert'
ence a plus. Duties are di-
versified and include filing
of policies, preparing mail
for the post office. Salary
based upon experience. If
interested, please send
resume to: Pennsylvania
Natlenal Insurance Co.,
P.O. Box 6985, Bridgewa-
ter, NJ 08807, Attn: Ar-
lene Will-Ceres, or call
(sos)asiiaai E.O.E.

FENCE INSTALLERS A
SUBCONTRACTORS- ex-
perienced only. Eagle
ence, 526-5775

COLLECTOR- Top medi-
cal collection agency
needs collectors with
some exp. in our Somer-
vWe location. Competitive
salary A' benefits/profit
sharing. Come join our
team! CaH for Appt. 908-
526-9300

COOK
EXP. GRILL COOK/SUPER-
VISOR TRAINEE (asst.
manger potenial) apply In
person, Friendtys Restau-
rant, 1060 Stelton Rd.,
Piscataway, NJ

COOK- full/part time,
apply In person before 4
pm, Buzzys Restaurant,
200 Stelton Rd., Plscat-
away, NJ

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

This little ad can be read
by more than 400,000
readers in 17 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-S00-SB9-S498
We Get Results!

Advertise
In the Classified!

D I S T R I B U T I O N OF
MARKETINO MATERIAL-
Wanted: People respon-
sible enough to work with-
out supervision. PT, 9am-
2pm, Mon-Fri. For distri-
bution of marketing mate-
rials and information
gathering. Salary + bo
nuses. Earn $200+ per
week for part time hrs.
Reliable transportation is
req'd. 908-647-7304.

DRIVERS WANTED- fo
Pina delivery. PT/FT, mus'
have own car, Raritan
area. 908-253-0737
DRY CLEANINQ DROP
STORE— Corp. locatio
(Somerset area). Reta
exp. a plus. People skills
a must. References re-
quired. 908-928-5115

EASY WORK AT HOMC-
Takfng snap shots. Send
self-addressed stamped
envelope to P.O. Box 159,
DuneHen 08812
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT
PAY!- taking snapshots.
Send self addressed
stamped envelope to
Maggie's, P.O. Box 125,
Frenchtown, NJ 08825-
0125.
ELECTRICIAN- 5 yrs.
exp. with contractor, resi-
dential/commercial, Call
754-7295

FOR FAST PACED SUR-
GICAL OFFICE- located
in Plainfield. Personable,
serf-starter, with exp. &
clerical skills. Computer

nowledge preferred.
Pleasant working condi-
tions. Call 756-0226 for
Interview.

FILE CLERK/
COMPUTER TAPES

Two positions, 2nd shift
Monday thru Friday, 4:30
PM to 12:30 AM and 3rd
shift Wednesday thru Sat-
urday, 10:00 PM thru
8:30 AM. Hillsborough-
based computer tape pro-
tection company needs
persons accurate with pa-

erwork, conscientious
and dependable, able to
communicate well with
customers over the tele-
phone. High security facll-
ty and atmosphere. Good
benefits. Call Mrs. Bran-
nen, 908-369-6900 be-
tween 10:00 AM and 4:00
PM, Monday thai Thurs-

FRIENDLY HOME PAR-
TIES— has openings for
demonstrators. No Cash
nvestment. No service
iharge. High commission
and hostess awards. Two
catalogs, over 600 Items.
CALL 1-800-488-4875
OAS ATTENDANT- Part/
full time, must be able to
work weekends. Apply in
person, Better Sunoco,
401 North Avenue East,
Cranford

AROOMER- PT/FT, must
be experienced. Dogs/
Cats. Warren Area. Call
908-469-2633
OYMNASTICS INSTRUC-
TOR— full time hours,
t:30-9PM, Experience
referred, Hillsborough/
lemington areas. Call
108-874-3301

5050

HAIR STYLIST- for Uni-
sex shop. Experienced to
cut men, women & chil-
dren. Fanwood area. 908-
322-2282

HEAVY DUTY
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS

Needed, FT/ PT, must
have CDL license. Please
apply In person:

HlBjIwway Service
S48 Tnimeull St.

Eltoabeth, NJ.
IF YOU SELL BY PARTY
PLAN I want to talk to you
call Nancy 908-356-5832
201-697-1220 msg.
INSTRUCTOR NEEDED-
for pre-school age &
youth gym classes start-
ng September, 1992.

Flexible morning, after-
noon, evening A weekend
times available. Willing to
train. Contact:
Dagmar Schmidt Wojcik at
the Westfield "Y", 220
Clark St; 908-233-2700
INTERIOR DECORATINSV
SALES- Mature-minded,
business-oriented indiv.
Will train. 457-0738

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-SO0-SS9-S49S

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

No Experience Necessary
Now Hiring. U.S. Customs,
officers, etc. For info, call
219-736-7030, ext. 2935
9am-9pm, 7 days
LEOAL RECEPTIONIST-
full time, exp. outgoing
front desk person with
good communications
skills. WP, filing, mail pro-
cessing required.
LEOAL SECRETARY- for
insurance defense firm.

FraaehhM A Lenahan
SO8-72S-S1S0

UBRARY- full time child-
rens librarian. Bachelors
degree required. Salary to
$18K. Send resume w/
cover letter to: William
Robins, DuneHen Public
Library, New Market Rd.,
Dunellen, NJ 08812

LOOKINO FOR BRIOHT
BUSY— go ahead people
to wear A show ladies
fashion jewelry we train 2
eves. $170. Call 874-
3663
LOOKINO FOR MOTI-
VATED— team player who
can train & manage an
expanding sales force. F/T
or P/T available. Call 908-
549-4868
MARKETRM OFFICE SU-
PERVISOR- FT A PT po-,
sitions available. Exper.
preferred but not nee. '
Immed. positions avail.
908-665-0014

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
I S T - for busy OB/GYN
Practice, in Scotch Plains
Area, Wednesday eve-
nings 6:30-10PM A Thurs.
1-8PM. Call from 911AM
ONLY 322-5444 ask for
Roxanne

MODUS
[female 5'4 A up; guys 5'
~" A up) Wanted for excit-
ing fashion show season.
Exp. pref. but not nee.
Must be outgoing, love
music A dance. Call Run-
way Magic 908-985-7600
after 2PM for appt.

MOTHERS WANTED— to
work Part time, earn more
than husbands. Husbands
welcome to call tool
908-602-3405

NAIL TECHNICIAN- Li-
censed, full time, in Nail
Salon located in Sterling.
Please call 908-580-
1460 or 908-580-9058
ask for Ruth or rv. msg.
NANNIES- Spend a year
or more as a Nanny with a
line family in New Jersey.
Salary $175 - $400 per
week depending on expe-
rience. 1-800-762-1762.
Help Finders.

IEW YEAR NEW CAREER
Part Mine A full time
persons for telemarketing
positions in Union based
:ompany. Exper. an ad-
vantage but not essential

training given Excel-
lent pay package for
the right people. Call for
further Info & interview

rl 908-686-5788

OFFICE ASSISTANT- In-
surance Co. seeks bright,
leople-oriented individual
with professional phone
manner * •spp-arance for
Office Assistant position,
tesponslbilities include

Illng, It. typing, & answer-
ng phone, WP 50 A Lotus
123 a must. Competitive
salary A benefits. Send
resume A references to:
P.O. Box 9 1 , Bedmlnster,
NJ 07921.

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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OCCUPATIONAL
RN
Excellent opportunity with
a research facility in Cen-
tral New Jersey. Responsi-
bilities will include:
•Performance of routine

physical examinations,
pulmonary function test-
ing, tetnus Innocula-
tions & T.B. testing.

©Creating & maintaining
medical files to support
insurance records, in-
jury incident/ treatment
logs & supply inventory.

•Administering & organiz
ing ongoing heal th/
safety programs.

Qualified candidate, must
posses a valid R.N. li-
cense & have the ability
to perform 8c interpret pul
minary function tests. Pul-
minary certification pre-
ferred, but not required.
4-6 years of experience in
an industrial setting with
knowledge of worker's
compensation, disability
Insurance & OSHA guide-
lines required.
We offer a competitive
salary with an excellent
benefit package.
Qual i f ied cand idates
please forward resume &
cover letter with salary

'history & requirements to:
BAYARD, DEPT. 834

401 Broadway
NY, NY 10013

An Equal Oppty Employer

P/T— a loving, nurturing,
exp., teacher of 3-4 yr
olfs, needed for a somer-
set county pre-school for
5 mornings per week, call
908 469-7029
PARK RANQERS- Game
wardens, security, main-
tenance, etc. No exp.
necessary. For info, call
219769-6649, ext. 8183
9am-9pm seven days.
PART TIME PERMANENT
POSTION AVAJ.— 20 hrs
per week, flexible hours,
mature minded, good of-
fice & typing skills, able
to work independantly,
salary negotiable. Re-
sumes only reply to PO
Box 550, Cranford, NJ
0TO16 Attn: J. Egan

PHOTO TRIMMERS
Earn to $125 per day.
No experience needed.

l-800-a#2-43S»
PLUMBER'S HELPER
WANTED- for New Con-
struction, exp. a + , driv-
er's license req., start
immed. 908-287-8686

Advertise in the Classified!
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PROPERTY MAINTE-
NANCE- Lawn cutting,
painting, misc. repairs,
etc. 40 hrs/Wk. Drivers
license req. 287-8686.

* * * *
PT/FT INCOME
OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL-
ABLE- $1000-$2000
per month. Plus profit
sharing plus medical/
dental. For information
call Mr. Z, 908-846-6955

PT/FT- Receptionist,
prof, appearance a must
for busy Bath and Kitchen
Showroom, heavy phone
contact w/customers and
suppliers, light typing and
general office work, 908-
754-4773
REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS, Hill-
sborough. We are looking
for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether
licensed or unlicensed,
we can get you started in
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un-
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judl Httt, Manager,
908-359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
potential. Join Century
21, McGee. 100% Com-
mission Plan, newly li-
censed welcome. Call
Ray, Cttrtwy XX, MeO«*
Real tors , S0S-S2S-
4440, 10SI Rt. 202,
•rawchbanj.
REAL ESTATE SALES- Is
a lucrative sales career in
your future? Take our
FREE ($300 value) Indi-
vidual Success Profile
questionnaire and find out
how your natural talents
and abilities can be devel-
oped to help you attain
the highest level of suc-
cess possible. Call Pat at
Weldel Realtors, Bridge-
water 908-685-8202.

5050
Employment

RECEPTIONIST/ADMIN.
ASSY.

Non-profit charitable or-
ganization wi th great
working env i ronment
seeks special person for
fast-paced, diversified
position. Pleasant profes-
sional phone manner,
word processing, flexibility
to manage multiple tasks.
Previous reception experi-
ence a plus. Salary in
high teens, good benefits;
vacation. Send resume to
Pam Roberts at United
Way, 205 W. Main Street,
Somerville, NJ 08876. No
calls please. AN Equal Op-
portunlty Employer
RECEPTIONIST- good
phone, typing skills a
must, full time w/ ben-
efits. Branchburg 908-
685-7600

Retail
IMMEDIATE
OPENINOS

Local youth oriented Co.
has openings for Students
& others. FT/PT avail. Flex,
hrs. No exper. nee. 4-6
week program for stu-
dent*. $10.15 to start.
Good 2nd Income.

(9OQ704-SW
•ALES

Billion dollar company
starting new division July
1992. Looking for Re-
gional Executives for ag-
gressive expansion na-
tionally & Internationally.
Do it now people. Call

1-SO0-S2S-74O*

SOW

SECRETARV/O FR1DAY-
Eye physician. So. Plain-
field. 4 days, responsible
mature light typing, tele-
phone skills, billing, will
train. Send Resume to
Box 35, c/o Forbes News-
papers, 44 Franklin St.,
Somerville, NJ 08876
SECRETARY- Non-profit
social service agency
seeking person for small
off ice. Deverslfied re-
sponsibilities. Experience
wtth accounts receivables
helpful. Call 722-1881
SECURITY
PROFESSIONAL SECU-
RITY BUREAU- has sev-
eral full-time and floater
positions available in the
Bedminster, Bemsrdsville.
Lyons, and Hlllsborough
areas.
+ Up to $8.00 an hour, to

start
• Medical Benefits
*PaW vacation
•Advancement
6 months security/military
experience required.
Clean driving record.
Verifiable employment
history.
Interested appl icants
should apply at:

6 Colonial Lake Dr.
Lawrencevitle, NJ
609-882-3773

5050
Employment- General

TELEPHONE SALES- FT
& PT days & evenings. $6-
$15/hr. plus commission.
Start today. Edison Area.
Call Steve 908-549-2492
TIRED OP BEINO LOST IN
THE CROWD? Business is
boomingl, growing REAL
ESTATE comp. needs 3 re-
liable, amblous sales peo-
ple, we offer extensive in-
house training, 100%
comm. plan, come show
off your talents, for a con-
fidential interview call
today! 908-752-1111
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIV-
ERS— FT, local in-state
work. CDL, H. DBL re-
qui red. Clean driving
record. Excel, pay. 908-
766-9127.

5050
Employment-Gwfral

WELDER— Aluminum tig
welder, exp. required. Day
and night shift. New Brun-
swick. 908-246-7505

Advertise in the Classified!

REAL ESTATE- Office
Manager for our Basking
Ridge office. Must have

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT

Are you ready to earn be-
t w e e n $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 -
$50,000 your first year
and $50,000 - $80,000

{your second year? Then
I we'd like to speak to you.
The leading NATIONAL
REAL ESTATE office in NJ
Is looking for 2 CAREER
minded people for resi-
dential, new homes saies,
commercial investment
sales & leasing in Central
Jersey area. WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and TRAIN

In-

their own show. Call Tom i Cn£lto 908*74^700Fischer, FISCHER REAL- Crtvello, 908-874-4700.
O S 9 0 8 3 4 1 3 SALES -

SUKE REWARDS7S TRAV-

s c r , F S C R
TORS, 908-534-1325
RECEPTIONIST- .• • « . i EL? FUN? MONEY? Help-

water area. Fantastic ben-
efits. Call Patti 7SS-SSO0,
Preferred Placement,

> <W Rt. 22, CHsrtow.

lingual a * .
Call 908-548-4848

'CAPITALISTS Unique Intl.
! Co. seeks a long term mo-
tivated people person who
wants to capitalize on the
American dream. Murti lin-
gual a - 908-548-4848

— FT Career oppty.
for energetic, experienced

[salesperson, in high fash-
ion retail optical store.

j Sales plus commission.
; Call Chris S08-SSS-0O33.
SAM ASH M U S I C - is
looking for career minded
sales people wtio are will-
Ing to work' Experience a
- , professional attitude &
appearance a must. Call
Rich Goldberg at 908-
572-5595
CHALLENaiNA POSI-
TION— utilizing adminis-
trative secretarial skills.
Shorthand and typing re-
quired. Legal experience
desirable Send resume
with salary requirement
to: Administrator, Munici-
pal Complex, 555 Am we II
Road, Neshan ic , NJ
08853. EOE

INSTALLER
Green Brook firm seeks
burglar/Tire alarm installer
to support growth and ex-
pansion efforts. Qualifica-
tions should Include re-

j lated installation experi-
I ence. Security System ex-
I perience is a plus. We
: offer competitive ways
j and benefits. Call for ap-
i pointment (908) 968-
i 6677.

I TEA0HCR HEAD— FTPT
! for toddter/pre-school pro-
j gram, Bachelors degree
required in early child-
hood education. Accept-

' ing applications until Aug.
17, 1992, Send resume
with cover letter to: Ken-

| shirk Childeare Center,
'• 445 Old Post Rd.. Edison.
i NJ 08817, Attn: Cynthia
Schafer, Director

i TELECOMMUNICATIONS
M A R K E T I N S RE-
SEARCH- Are you seek-
ing a part t ime op-
portunity with full time
compertstion & benefits.
Convenient Middlesex
County location. If you
enjoy ta lk ing on the
phone, conducting inter-
esting marketing surveys

; & working in a team envi-
; ronment, then come join
' our expanding marketing

Information center. No
sales req., no exp. nee. If
you ar sn articulate, ener-
getic, setf-mativated irvdi-

j vidual It you enjoy talking
on the telephone, we

1 have opportunities for
you. Call 908-647-7304

mHURKETltM— start
Immediately in the New

; Brunswick area, if you
: have a good phone voice
& want to earn top dollar
for your efforts. Contact

; Mr. Jeffries at 247-0093

i INTRODUCTIONS...
: A way for people to meet
i people, every week in
| your local Forbes newtpa-
i per. The ad is free, then
1 one call does it all!

Advertise
In the Classified!

TELEPHONE CALLERS -
i Part time, seasonal, to re-
| crut volunteers for the
American Heart Associa-
tion. Freindly, smoke free,
Millblum office. AM, PM,
weekend shifts. August-
December, $6 per hour
phis bonuses; Call (201)
376-3929 (Must be able
to work at least 12 hours
per week.

TRUCK D R I V E R S -
$2,000 sign-on bonus for
safe, qualified drivers with
6 months OTR experience.
Up to 30 cents per mile at
stars, plus 2 cents pet-
mile MPG bonus, loading
unloading pay. detention,
extra stop A layover pay.
$100 "get-home guaran-
tee" bonus. Tuition reim-
bursement (up to $5,000)

| avai lable for dr iv ing
school grads. Tuition-free
tra in ing available for
those with no experience.
HusoanoVwife teams wel-

• come. 48-state general
truckload freight opera-
tion. Assigned late model
equipment. Must be 21
years old, with a good
driving record and work
history. COM TRANS Inc.
(Subsidiary of North
American Van Lines'. 1-
800-759-6980. Dept. B-
460.

TRUCK DRIVERS- Start
ing pay up to 26 cents,
with preformance in-
creases at 3 & 6 montns.
Home every 10-14 days.
Must be 25 w 2 years OTR
exp. HazMat endorse-
ment. Decker Transport.
800-634-5150, ask for
Dept. S-3.

UNDERCOVER WEAR
Part time sales agents
needed. Hostesses re-
ceive free lingerie. Month-
ly specials. For an evening
of fun, fashion & fantasy
call Jean

tOs-287-6723
U T I L I T Y C O M P A N Y
J O S S - S7.80-S15.75
per hour, this area. Men
and women needed. No
experience necessary. For
information, call 1-219-
736-9807, ext. U2617.
9am-9pm • 7 days.

WILLIE'S TAVERN Is
looking fo r day aad
••girt servets/Mest Ex-
pediters FT/PT. Exp d
a n d N o n - e x p ' d
welcome. If vou're read)
to be challenged, apply in
person: Rt. 202. Bedm^n-
ster. Mon-Sat 2-4PM.
WAffER/WAITRESS

Pt/Ft positons avail., foun-
tain attendant positions
also avail., apply in per-
son. Friendrys Restaurant.
1060 Sterton Rd,, Piscat-
away, NJ

WANTED

Library assistant to the

Director. Must have some

back ground of payroll

and bookkeeping as well

as library related exp.

Send resume to:

Ethel Gargiulo

Mam/Hie Public Library

100 So. 10th Ave.

Manville, N.J. 08835

You don't have
anything to
lose!.

mm©s&
"You're calling the shots when you place a Forbes
Newspapers introductions ad. You don't have to leave
your full name or phone number. You can just meet
who you want. The guy I met I've been dating for four
weeks. We went to dinner, played tennis and talk for
<\v:s. It's looking good and I'm happy!"

Cindy
Bridgewater

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY TOR PEoru- TO Mr.r.T i'i:ori.i-:

To place your Introductions ad,
call 1-800-559-9495

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

EARN EXTRA
INCOME

Forbes Newspapers is now
taking names for neighborhood
delivery in New Brunswick and
North Brunswick.
Deliver one or two days per
week and earn $45-$55.
Must be 18 years or older and
have reliable transportation.

CallToday
1-800-300-9321

Extension 7401

5080
Part-nm Employment

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-SO0-SB1-S4W
WESTFIELD LUMBER *
HOME CENTER- seeks
bright, ambitious indi-
vidual for entry level posi-
tion, will train. Apply In
person, 700 North Avenue
East. Westfield, NJ. 906
232-8855

* * * *
$20O-»SOO WEEKLY

Assemble products at
home. Easy! No selling.
You're paid direct. Fully
Guaranteed. For directory
information call 24 hour
hotline 801-379-2900
Copyright # NJ17WDH

5o55
Emptoynwnt-
HeaftftCar*

MULTI CARE MEDICAL
CENTER- Seeks the fol-
lowing positions:
SUPERVISOR- Multi-
specialty group practice
seeks front desk supervi-
sor. Exp. preferred but not
r e q u i r e d . Cand ida te
should be well organized,
task oriented and work
well with customers and
staff. Includes benefits.
RECEPTIONIST- Full-
time, afternoon.evenings.
Exp. preferred, includes
benefits.
RECEPTIONIST- Part-
time. 1 morning position.
1 evening position. Exp.
preferred, includes ben-
efits. For consideration
please send resume to:
Rolli Greer. 100 Com-
merce Place, Clark. N.J.
07066 or call 908-499-
0606. EOE
NwtM

HOME CARE
Immediate Openings

•RN's IV Certified- Midd.
& Somerset Ctys.

• RN's & LPN's wtrach &
vent exp.- Middlesex
County

•LPN's w ado lescemt
home care exp. Southern
Middlesex County

•Certified Home Health
Aides-variety of assign-
ments. Middlesex and
Somerset Ctys. Car &
phone.

Call: 9OS-549-2210

Irrt Hm
H n i ; « C i i i.

R N _ 7AM-3PM PART
TIME. R N - 3PM-11PM
FULL TIME. Rarrtan Hearth
& Extended Care, 633 Rt.
28, Raritan, NJ, 908-
526-8950

AMERICA'S BEST
Christmas Around the
World hiring demonstra-
tors. Special bonuses
now. Call 908-647-2531
or 757-3055
AVON SALES- All areas.

For information call
1-S00-SS2-22S2

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD- Is now hir-
ing demonstrators for
more Info call Dee 754-
i

CHRISTMAS SALES-
JINGLE MY BELLS FOR
EEEZ MONEY! FREE $300
KIT & SUPPLIES! 800
300-9464. NOW!
COUNTER HELP- Morn-
Ing hrs. No exper. nee.
Dry Cleaning helpful. Call
after 3pm, 908-548-
8880. Menlo Park.
CUSTOMER SERVICE-
Telephone orders. $6/per
hr. Polite, accurate, good
phone manners, key-
boarding. Flexible hours &
days, 7 days a week from
4pm to 10pm. Call 908-
232-9090.
DRIVERS— Up to $10 i
per hr. Must have own
car, Insurance. Reliable,
neat, personable drivers
needed 7 days a week
from 4pm to 10pm for de-
liveries In Westfield. Flex-
ible hours & days. Call
908-232-9090.
FREE YOURSELF FROM
BOSSES— & reporting to
work. Exc. Income, mini-
mum hrs., great benefits!
Call 7 days to schedule
Interview. 725-1499.

FULLER BRUSH
Household Products

To Buy or Sell
MS-2S2-7SS4

•ET OUT OF DEBT- Earn
$60 to $10O/eve. Selling
Cameo Lingerie. Call 908
359-0379

HORTICULTURAL
TECHNICIAN

, Parttime position tending
interior plants in office
bldgs. in New Brunswick/

I Piscataway area. Call
• Dave 7-5, Mon. thru Fri.
I 908-322-5552. EOE
IDEAL PART TIME JOB-

1 Work eve. hrs. You set
i Aug.-Nov.; make $20Air.
j average; Free $300 kit,
no cost with Christmas

I Around the World. 995
i 7830/Rose

* * * • *

LEAD OUITAR- for work-
ing Aggressive rock/Alter

i native band. Please call
' 908-236-0699.
! USRARY PA0.E- Immed.
: opening for year-round
i employment; evenings &
; weekends. Clerical work

and shelving; 15 hrs./wk
at $5.05/hr. Apply in per-
son: WMtflela Memorial
Library, SSO E. Bread
St., Westneld.

1 MANAQEMENT- $1000
1 to $20O0/mo. Profit shar-
, ing, medical, dental. Cal
! for interview 654-5363
MLM/0R0UND FU»
OPPORTUNITY- Spec-
tacular system that saves
people 10K-10OK interest
on their mortgages. Busi-
ness briefings. Call Marvin
Widis (908) 494-6517.

SOW)
Pmrt-TIn* Employment

NURSERY SCHOOL
DIRECTOR: Head Teacher
Certification preferred or
Degree in Early Childhood,

dmlnlstrative experience,
flexible hours.
TEACHKR: Head Teacher
Certification preferred,
Tues & Thurs. afternoons.
ASST. TEACHER: Mon,
Wed & Fri afternoons.
Call 908-369-4191 after
5PM orJ31^94 7J days
OFFICE PERSON- typ-
ing, filing, misc. office du-
ties. 5-6 hrs/day. Call
276 5503 for_Jnterview.

PAINTERS HELPER
"We're In The Pink"

Female/male. Exp. pref.,
but will train. Valid drivers
license & trnnsp. a must.
Call 908-469-7180, leave
name & phone number.
P A I N T E R - PT. Exp.
pref'd. At Cranford Health
& Extended Care Center.
Call 908-272-6660.

PART TIME LABOR
Shearon Environmental
Design of Hopewell, NJ. is
seeking applicants for a
part time position based
In Bridgewater, NJ. Per-
fect opportunity for an en-
ergetic senior citizen.
Please call
(S0t)46S-OSSt for fur-
ther Information.
PART TIME WORK- 8 1 0
hours a week, Business
opportunity, Prime Ameri-
ca Financial Services
(908) 54«-8O90.

PISCATAWAY HIGH
SCHOOL IS SEEKINO-
responslble, mature. Indi-
viduals to serve as hall
monitors for the 1992-93
school year. 3Vi hre/day,
school days only. $5.05/
hr. interested candidates
please cal l 9 0 8 - 9 8 1
0700 ext. 2543 we are an
equal opportunity afflrmi-
tive action employer

PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
T I M E - while earning
great income. Free train
ing & earn free kit. Call
Val with Discovery Toys
Pis call 908-381-5851

RECEPTIONIST- Doc
tor's Office in Piscataway.
Permanent Part t ime,
Medical Billing & Com-
puter exper. preferred.
Call 908-572-5950
RECEPTIONIST- exp.
preferred, part time for a
doctor's office in Bridge-
water. Call Jane 908-722
7777.
RECEPTIONIST- Town &
Country Animal Hospital in
Rocky Hill. Exciting & ful-
filling opportunity for the
right individual. Love of
animals & people a must!
Friendly, positive working
conditions & clientele.
Call for interview

609-921-1557

RECEPTIONIST- wanted
for Pingry School, Mar-
tinsville, 10 mo. position
Sept.to June Mon.-Fri
12:30 pm to 5:30 pm
Please call 647-5555
SECRETARY- A caring
person with good skills for
legally blind piano tunei
and real estate investor
908-755-1120.

5080
Part-Tim* Emptoyimnt

TEACHER/QYMBOREE
Share your energy, enthu-
siasm, group skills & ex-
perience with children by
being a Gymboree Instruo/
tor. Join the nation's lead/
Ing play movement pro-
gram with classes for par-
ents & children under 5.
•art time position, train-
ng p r o v i d e d . 9.0 8A

7259779 v

TELEMARKETERSi*
PART TIME ft

Earn extra cash
flexible hours <

3 to 5 days por week *
6pm to 9pm >

In our Bedminster office
$7.00 per hour vv

plus commission
for further Info

CALL

QLEN OR GENE
EVENINGS

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
908-781-7900

Ext. 7303

TELEMARKETING- posl-;
tions avail. Immed., work <,
from 6-9 pm, and earn,
great money In a relaxed J
and comfortable working!
environment, must have a}
clear, professional, tele- J
phone voice, and have a !
friendly out-going person-{
allty, call today, ask for*
Dan., 908-459-2492 j

45090
Employment Wmnttl

NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT \
WANTED advertisements'
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE}
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

CHAUFFEUR/
GARDENER- Good refer-
ences. Call eves. 908-
526-6722.
COUPLE CLEANING- ex-
teriers, own transporta-
tion, references & free es-
timates. 908-381-7509
HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN- ,
NIES, NURSES AIDES
AVAIL— Women of all na- j
t ional i t ies. Applicants f
screened. Reasonable <
fees. Aurora Agency, Long ;
Branch, 908-222-3369 V

Advertise In the

I'M A H YEAR l j ;
LOOKING FOR WMK .

I have my work lM
papers and I lev*
anlmaisl Plaas*
• (908) 846-821T*

LIVE I N - Jamaltf i i j
woman will take care of
elderly in their home. Ex-
perience & references^
Call 908-738-4044. J?
WORD PROCESSING
typing, Spread sheets,
resonable rates, 908-
549-6915

Advertise
In the Classified!

py
Managerial

SERIOil* MONEY
LOOKING FOR A FEW
GOOD PEOPLE for a busi-
ness that is expanding
int'l, 908-789-3710

50BO
Part-71m* EmptayiMnt

PART TIME
ASST DISTRICT

MANAGER
$7.00 PER HOUR

TO START

Join the Forbes Newspa-
pers home delivery team.
Duties varied including
field work, adult carrier
supervision and customer
service. Approximately 25

| per week. Daytime hours,
reliable auto necessary
(mileage reimbursement).

CALL ID TARBOX
MB-7S1-7BOO

EXTENSION 74O1

FORCES NEWSPAPERS

PART TIME
STORE COLLECTION

Earn maximum dollars
with minimum time with a
Forbes Newspapers store
collection route. Flexible
hours, reliable car neces
sary. Call the Single Copy
Department.

908-781-7&OO EXT 7302
OR

1-800-300-9121

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
EOE

AEROBIC/EXERCISE IN-
STRUCTORS & COORDI-
NATOR— Fitness Center
attendants, Gym & sports
instructors, Building su-
pervisors. Positions avail-
able in the Fall. Apply in
person at the Westfield
"Y", 220 Clark St., West-
field. No phone calls

AMBITIOUS PERSON
Cleaning inside buses.
Early hours Edison area.
Call 549-0129

FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1800-559-9495

COMERSET COUNTY
| ^ / lloiirdof KKALTOKS" MM

.Job Loss
Sickness

Uneinploymenl runs out

V Hunger
This could be YOU

\ BE A HELPING HAND,
\ SHOP WITH THE

Li:SS FORTUNATE IN MIND

SOMERSET COUNTY
Board of Realtors

Supports
FOOD FOR THE HUNGRY

Bring your WEEKLY fcxxl
donation (0 any Somerset County
real tslitc office.

We will transport it to FOOD BANK

NETWORK
EASySTHEET.BIHDGEWATEIl.NJ .

-A Forbes Newspaper •
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i Real Estate Guide
Cape God style is unique to area

You may not expect to find this
suburban roomy house in New
Brunswick, but the five-bedroom
M/o bath Capo Cod at 16 Pcn-
uington ttoad is in Rutgers Village,

,the city's center of suburban life.
•'Elementary schools are within
Walking distance of this 40-year-old
Home, and the community is
©ttemely convenient to bus and
tfliin tninspoi-Uilion.
.••'Die home, which lists for
$129,000, has a formal eat-in kitch-
<Jn, formal dining room, full ba.se-
rrtent, and is perfect for the new or

HOUSE TOURS
growing family.

.Plenty of room is available for
Ule family cars in the two-car
paved garage and driveway.
; The fenced yard is large enough

for a deck or patio.
• Updated features have been in-

stalled in both the kitchen and the
bathroom, and other amenities in
the house include new vinyl siding
and a full dormer on the second
floor.

A new water heater has also re-
cently been installed.

The house is close to the ever
changing city of New Brunswick,
which is moving into its second de-
cade of revitalization.

Since the committment of John-
sDn and Johnson to base its world
headquarters in the Hub City in
the early 1970's and the creation of
"New Brunswick Tomorrow" in
1975, the city's skyline, industry
and reputation have changed dra-
matically. (

Such projects as the Golden Tri-
angle, Albany Street Plaza, Ferren
Deck and the Hyatt Regency have

_ . , _ „ , SHARQ»J WiLSOfJ,'FOR8ES NEWSPAPERS

This Cape Cod at 15 Pennlngton Road in New Brunswick lists for $129,900

improved the appearance of the
downtown business district.

The city is also becoming na-
tionally recognized for its cultural
demension, with the George Street
Playhouse, State Theatre adn
Crossroads Theatre.

Eight schools in the dty provide
education for children, including
New Brunswick High SchooL

The Adult Learning Center and
Alternate School also piwide edu-
cational services.

New Brunswick is also home to
Rutgers University, which bases
three campuses in the city and two
others across the river.

TIPSHEET

U t a f t K t 130NB3

$3,1C0(198t>

40 yews

VmuQn Pm Patotfn, fteife ol Princeton, 297-0504.

HomeBuvers
Richard A. Wrkfcl, Jr., President

Call your local Weidel office before 4/you bin' anything.
It could be the smartest call you'll ever make!
Ask about thcAVridcl HonKFiikkr\ Network - We'll nuke the i i u i i u w«»rk tm \..M

HIST TOWMHH St - UKKVI I'HKK

HILLSBOROUGH 3 bodrooni : 5 bath Icwnlwuw win fnisntV.
basemenl. largo country kitchon with rentot island and slidois f a fuli\
encfosed brick patio Must son to appuKiatiu.iii io' »NUV S I I S . W
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUUM 1̂ 081 JSS> ' W

IM>VT RKVT - Bl V

>cl M«\v* • >v."\: '.v"- L~C. ̂

in 9w W J u'WI K J W ~-lf -•?*?•* i v :

CALL WElPEL MILlSBOfiOUGN .A'*'

OW\FR w VVTS TO MOVE

"S

OI»KN HOI SI J I I \ m i-1 IMI

:in2 TIU\M;I i mi.
HKiSBOROUGM Ilils J bmliuim mivli has We iv infwrvrs <•< '"
lown walking and homilifnl (yik ltkt> st'llimj in Vw KUI \t'JKl with d (low
and vflgplnblt' gariitm Hio [iiiviite enltv knvi leflils 10 Ihy new^
cuiloni innvdelnl kiuhni Mw ini-luM fflf HIP SIWCKHIS Ttiil
Iwsocncnl mul nltncM un'iMf Cnmlws Hi ,W ID nijlil pn Titiiiijii'
an led $I50.;K)0

CALL vrtiori musuonoiiciti isosi J M r I oo

LOOK NO Fl'HTHKR:
W0O06RI00E GrMt Houw' plus 6»*x«™ : W Cafts i .y«
kx«Bon iwlk to swytnlnfl «n««t value1 R^iucwl to si«t' S147.R50

TOO FAMILY OPPORTUNITY

BOUND BROOK - 0<xup> ywjrselt ana save on th« mortgage pay-
menls when > w buy t f » fwme si yeat conation wflh an amenities. A
met sm fw the swtsitMe and practical purchase! $166,000.
CMX WEOEl BKDGBVATCR (908) 685^200

TWO FAMILY

BOUND BROOK Ctenn. low malntennnm KMistnwnt opportunltv
Two ono bedroom aparlmonls. all HepBrato utilities PosWvo ash Itaw
ponlbto to quaMtadbuyw 1146,750.
CALL-VEIDtL BniDGEWATTR

iWEMPOllA

REDIICKD!
HIU.SBOROUGH - Spsdous ind Immaculats none in Ismily neigh-
tjortiood Pertect tor entertaining, huge Wlcnen, tamily toom, sun/game
toorn with wot bar Move-In condition. $249,900
CALL WEIDEL BRIOGEWATER ..(9081685-8200

COUNTRY CLASSIC

HIUS8OROUGH - Center hall 3 year old 5 bedroom Colonial. Ameni-
ties Include whirlpool, ovei-sized closets, floor-UKailmg fireplace.
$319,000.
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER (908) 68M200

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS

Remington
Route 202
(908) 737-1551

Brtdgcwatw
672 Route 206 N
Bulkllng 3
908^86-8200

Montgomery
873 Route 206
Belle Mead

Mortgage Loani (908) 359-7100

(609) 737-1000

OFFICE HOURS:

WEEKDAYS: 8 30AM-9PM

WEEKENDS: 830AM-6PM
Cllrton
109 Bout* 173
n*xt to Holiday Inn
(908)73W«00

Corporate Relocation

(609) 737-1551

Realty notes

Sales associates at Weichert
Realtors' Hillsborough Office re-
cently collected over 950 pounds
of food items in an effort to as-
sist the Somerset County Food
Bank.

"It's hard to imagine that
many in our community go
without good nutrition in this
day and age," said office man-
ager Beverly Perkins.

The drive was sponsored by
the Somerset County Board of
Realtors and was held at the
Hillsoorough Shop-Rite, located
on Route 206.

Those interested in contribut-
ing to the food drive may con-
tact Weichert's Hillsborough Of-
fice at (908) 874-8100. The office
is located at 421 Route 206.

Robert Gihnore has joined the
Westfield office as a full time
sales associate.

Mr. Gilmore met the stringent
New Jersey Real Estate Licens-
ing requirements and completed
Fast Start, the comprehensive
Coldwell Banker training pro-
gram prior to joining the West-
field office.

Growing up in Cranford, Mr.
Gilmore attended St. Michael's
School, Roselle Catholic High
School and St Francis College
in Pennsylvania where he
earned a bachelor's degree in
Business Management Mr. Gil-
more was elected to Who's Who
in American Colleges and Uni-
versities and Alpha Phi Delta
fraternity.

Mr. Gilmore brings 15 years of
successful sales experience to

Coldwell Banker Schlott's West-
field office.

That office was named the
number one office cf Coldwell
Banker in North America at a
recent sales conference in Las
Vegas. It has consistently been
the number one office in this
area for the past six years.

Ann and Richard Wisniewski
of Edison, experienced real es-
tate professionals, have joined
Burgdorff Realtors as sales as-
sociates in the Metuchen office.

Longtime residents of New
Jersey who have served the real
estate needs of Union, Somer-
set, and Middlesex Counties,
they are thoroughly familiar
with this broad geographic area.

Ann Wisniewski brings 20
years of business background to
the field as well. She was ad-
ministrative assistant to an ex-
ecutive vice-president at Ameri-
can Express and traveled
throughout the U.S. and Europe
in that capacity.

Richard Wisniewski has a
strong industry background in
engineering project man-
agement.

Send notices of promotions,

Wrings and other real estate news

to Jim Wright P.O. Box 699, 44

Franklin St, Somervllle, N.J.,

08876, or lax It to 526-2509. News

should be received by Friday at

noon lor Inclusion In the following

week's paper.

Mortgages can be as
unique as houses

Everybody knows that for
most people and most families,
buying a house requires taking out
a mortgage.

What buyers too often fail to re-
alize, however, is that finding the
right mortgage can ultimately turn
out to be almost as important as
finding a home your family can
love.

All mortgages arc not created
equal And choosing a mortgage
that's not well suited to your
needs, your budget and even your
temperament can cause you un-
necessary expense, inconvenience
and anxiety over a long period of
years.

It's not that some mortgages are
good and others are in some way
intrinsically bad. But mortgages —
like houses and cars and people —
come in many different types. Dif-
ferent types exist to serve different
purposes. A kind of mortgage
that's perfect in some situations
can nake no sense at all in others.

The big variables in mortgages
are the length of time you're given
to repay and the rate of interest
you're charged. All of us want to
pay the lowest possible interest, of
course, and in general most of us
want to be free to repay a mort-
gage as slowly as we like.

That doesn't mean, though, that
you should always go for the low-
est rate of interest you're offered —
or that you should always demand
30 years to repay.

Where interest rates are con-
cerned, for example, you can and
should tailor your mortgage to your
circumstances. Your income, how
much predictability you require in
your life, how long you expect to
stay in the house you're buying,
and what you expect the economy
to do in the future — all these
things can and should be taken
into consideration.

It's almost always possible — in
the beginning, anyway — to pay

lower interest by taking out an ad-
justable rate mortgage. With this
kind of mortgage you and the lend-
er agree to start out at one rate but
to reset it at some later time de-
pending on what happens to inter-
est rates generally.

There's a measure of risk in this,
obviously. If you're not comfortable
with risk but are comfortable with
the fixed rate available at the time
you buy your house, you might be
better off with a somewhat higher
rate that will stay constant
throughout the life of the mort-
gage.

"Semi-fixed" mortgages are an
interesting alternative. With them,
your interest rate is adjusted only
once, usually after five or seven
years. Then the rate remains con-
stant for the remaining life of the
mortgage.

Usually you can save half a point
of interest with a semi-fixed mort-
gage, and the risks are minimal if
you expect to be selling your house
before resetting time comes
around. The most important thing
is to acquaint yourself with all the
alternatives, work out the numbers
that apply in your case, and take
the trouble to shop around. A good
real estate broker can help you do
all those things.

More than 400 independently
owned and operated real estate
sales offices in New York, New Jer-
sey, Connecticut and Rhode Island
comprise Century 21 of the North-
east, which in turn is part of the
Century 21 Real Estate System of
more than 7000 offices worldwide.
Century 21, a subsidiary of
MetLafe, is the world's largest real
estate sales organization.

\ '
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$150,000

BRIDOEWATER
This immac. Colonial is
conveniently located in a
great family neighbor-
hood! Features 4BRs, 1V3
baths, & excel, schools.
$134,900. Make an offer
today! ERA AMERICAN
DREAM, REALTORS,

908-283-9000

EDISON
Make it easy on yourself -
move into a home you can
enjoy from the very first
minute. New Oak kitchen,
new ba th , 3 BRs, in
W a s h i n g t o n P a r k .
$128,800.

THE PRUDENTIAL
WINHOLO REALTY, INC.

90a-494-7«77
EDISON— Lindeneau
School, lovely Expanded
Cape 3 BR, E1K, formal
DR, 2 full baths, fenced
yard. Walk to schools,
trains, stores. $131,500
Make offer! Call 908-
722-3000 ex. 6123
HIGH BRIOOE— Solitude
Village, lease/option, 2
BR, new cond., $5000
down. $600/mo. 908-
685-0373

SOMERVILUE
ONLY t l l4 ,«O0

Charming 2-story Colonial
with 3BRs, LR, formal OR,

'"i Eat-in Kit., covered wrap-
around front porch, full
bsmt. & large 2 car ga-

- rage. GREAT LOT! Conve-
nient to all your needs.
Call before it's too late!!

So. Bound Brook
BEST BUY IN TOWN

A 2-story Colonial w/iots
of rooms and baths. Could
be 6 BRs!!! It's located in
a very nice family neigh-
borhood w/excel. neigh-
bors! Must be sold quick-
ly. Call now! ....$132,900

ERA J. ZAVATSKY
•'•• A Associates

Realty 90B-7SS-1200

9020
Homes for Safe

BOUND BROOK- 2 fam-
ily, 2 BRs ea. apt., close
to bus stop & park. Asking
$174,900. Call days 908-
356-5482; eves. 908-
469-2876

BRANCHBURO
GREAT VALUE

Almost new 2BR, 2 bath
Penthouse Condo, LR.
vaulted ceiling, skylights,
b i g k i t c h e n +DR.
$109,000.

SUPER BUY
j 4BR Cape on half acre
Iproper ty . Remodeled
i kitchen, 2 full baths, full
' bsmt . , a lum, s id ing.
| $189,900.

NEW USTIN0
4 yrs. young 3BR Colonial

; Villa. Big modern Kitchen,
Fam. Rm. w/fpic, vaulted
ceiling, 2VJ baths, full
bsmt., 1 car garage.
$183,900.

RARITAN BORO
MOTHER/DAUGHTER

4 BR Ranch, 2 kitchens, 2
full baths, 1 car garage.

| Great area. $198,000.

i CENTURY 21
MeGEE REALTORS

i 908-526-4440
| 1035 Rt. 202 Srancnburg

B r a n c h b u r f - BY
OWNER. YOUR CHANCE

| TO STEAL! Quality Cus-
tom built center hall Colo-

• nial w/a 2 *• acre serene
i private setting bounded
] by State farmlands, coun-
try side views. 4BR. 2V2

I bath, Formal LR, DR,
i Fam.rm. w/floor to ceiling
brick f rp l c , mud/laud.
Rm., eat-in beamed coun-
try kitchen. 12x24 glass,
screened sunroom, 2
completely finished 4 car-
peted bsmt. Rms., deck,
move in cond. w/many e.x-

' tras. (REDUCED $30,000
TO $289,900 TO IMMED.
BUYER). Directions: 202
So. left on Old York Rd.,
right on So. Branch Rd.. 3
mi. on left. Call 908-
369-7142

9020
Homes for Safe

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-800-889-9498

9020
Hennas ror

DUNELLEN- Urge Col.,
5BR, 2Vi baths, French
doors, full bsmt.. finished
attic, Ig. detach, garage,
easy walking distance to
schools, town, t ra in .
$ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 . 9 0 8-
968-8193
Franklin Twp/ Somertet
NEW LISTINO...$162,90O
Bi- level w/4BRs, IV2
baths,LR w cathedral ceil-
ings, OR. Eat-in Kitchen
with sliders to rear deck.
Family room & 2 car ga-
rage. Niced fenced yard in
a great area. LIKE NEW!

Franklin Twp./Somorsat
MRS. CLEAN SAYS SELL
Beautiful 4BR, 2 batn
home on a fantastic land-
scaped lot! Finished base-
ment suitable for inlaws
too. Lots of extras. This
one must be seen, it's not

i descnbable!!...$184,900.

ERA J. ZAVATSKY
& Associate*

Roalty 908-788-1300

HIGHLAND PARK- 3 SR.
2 '-7 bath, CAC, newly re-
finished basement and
kitchen, spacious back
yard. Asking $180,000,
;908) 319-8174.

HIGHLAND PARK- Dy
owner. Beautiful ranch, -I
BR - FR. Set on excep-
tional iot on quiet, pretty
s t r e e t . L i k e n e w .
$ 1 5 9 , 0 0 0 . 908-572-
6002 Rex, financing

LONG VALLEY- beautiful
colonia l , magrtificient
wooden setting on pvt. 2
arces. Formal LR 4 OR.
Country Kit. */Lg. deck.
Family room, 4 BR. 3 Full
bath. W/complete apt..
LR. DR, Kit., full bath &
BR. $299,900. access to
Rt. 78. 287. 4 SO. 212-
989-2344

LARGE HOUSE- large
lot, small price, 249 S.
W a s h i n g t o n A v e .
Dunellen, 4 BR, 1 1/2
bath, LR w/ Flrpc, DR, liv-
able Basement, Garg.,
New Heating system, Lg.
lot, 100x160, (able to
sub-divide, 58x100, have
varience), convenient to

I trains, buses, downtown,
beautiful neighborhood,
ideal for large family, was
$195,000, price reduced
to $175,000, by Owner.
908-548-6809

9020
Homes for Salo

SOMERVILLE- 3BR Co-
lonial, IVi baths, CAC, full
a t t i c , m i n t c o n d .
$165 ,000 . PASCALE,
REALTOR, 908-722-1032

WARREN TOWNSHIP
4 BR RAISED RANCH;
Wont last! $349,900.

CENTURY 21
DIAMOND REALTY, INC.

Realtor 908-789-4000
90S-271-OO99

MIDDLESEX— 7 rooms, 3
BR, beautifully furnished,
f i n . bsmt., playroom,
raised wash room, work-
room w/burning stove,
CAC, in-ground pool, plen-
ty of extras. Must see to
appreciate. Price is right
to sell. By owner. Call
908-271-0584
MIDDLESEX— by owner.
corner tree lot. 2 BR
cape. I V J bath, full cellar,
new gas furnace. Central

: air, hot water heater, &
: f ron t porch, recently
painted. Refrig. stove..

i W&D, Move-in cond., walk
to schools, shopping,

I buses, library, post office,
c h u r c h e s 4 b a n k s .
$135,500. bio. Please
call 908-469-8359

' NESHANIC — California
Style Ranch. 8 yrs. old.

i Great View! Contemporary
'•• development! 3SR. 2 Full
Baths. FR. DR. Hitch. &
Master BR have sliders to
large deck. Ceramic tile
floors in kitch. 4 halls.
Full 3/M. Nice open feel-
ing. Must see! $189,500.

(9081 389-4775.

WARREN TWP.- 2-fam.,
12 rooms, well kept. High

S in the mts. Lot 210 front.
$285,000. 356-4512

9070
Condominiums

9070 9090

CRANFORD
TWO BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM

FROM JUST
$76,900

WARREN— 7 room
Ranch, 1 12 acres. 2 12 :
baths, 2 car garage, out
buildings. $259,900. Call :
668-1022 !
WATCHUNQ— Expanded
Cape nestled on a hill,
4BR. 2 bath, close to 78
& 22. $239K. Principals
only. (908) 757-8439.

9040
Luxury Homes

* Estates

HID1IWATER- 3y
owner. Beautiful Colonial
3,150 sq.ft. 5 yrs. old. 4,
58Rs. 2-2 baths, 211 Eat-
in Kit., upgrades through-
out. In exclusive family
neighborhood. Close to
Rts. 287, 206. 4 22. An
elegant home. $337,500.
Principals ONLY! 903-
526-7637.

SO. PLA1NF1ILO- 5 year
oid -•: duplex. 3 SR, 2 '~i
baths, garage, attsc. CAC,
comer lot. move m condi-
tion. $139,900 Call 800
i.908> 754-3375
SO. PIAJNF1EL0- Brand
New Builder's CIcseeut. 4
8Rs. lg. Kit. w/custorn
cabinets, microwave. OW.
ceramic tile floors, formal
OR. 3 full baths. Fam,
Rm. w/fpic. CAC, 2 car
garage. $139,900. 908-
757-3362.

...of position and
career Is advertised In

classified. When you re
ready to rnaka a

move, get the
classified habit.

You can be an owner in
this outstanding com-
munity. These beautiful
and spacious apartment
homes boast ing new
kitchen appliances and
plush wall to wall carpet-
ing are conveniently lo-
cated near schools.
parks, major hwys and
N.Y. transp. 2 4 3 bdrm.
Townhomes Also avail-

FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY:

CLOSING COST CREDIT
$2500 WITH 20% DOWN
$3000 WITH 25% DOWN

(Sub). To Certain Cond.1

With favorable mortgage
terms and easy carrying
costs, you can own for
less that it costs to rent.
Sold to ijual. Buyer thru
broker oy prospectus.

OPEN HOUSE
SAT SUN WON 4 TUE11-4
WED. EVE 2-7
ON SITE i908)272-3534

PARKWAY VILLAGE
2 IB LAMBERT ST

Din GSP to Exit 137. At
light turn rt onto Elizabeth
*va. Take 1st rt untu
Wade Ave. Proceed w
Parkway Village.

Brldgewater Township

BRIDLE CLUB at
BRIDGEWATER

Unique opportunity:
Carton Homes. Inc. offers
Mount Laurel affordable 1
& 2-BR garden condos,
with one-level living, and
30-60 day occupancies,
priced from only the:

LOW 6 0 S !
Recreational amenities in-

I elude swimming pool, sun
I decks, tennis courts sce-
nic nature trails and pri-
vate clubhouse, all near

; the Bridgewater Mall in ,
i the heart of Somerset |
County.

! Income and family size re-
i strictions will apply. To
: determine eligibility call
the Bridgewater Township
Housing Office for an ap-
pointment. Monday-Friday

! between 9am-5pm. >

908-725-6300
Ext. 262

Soao I

N.BRUNSWICK- Gover-
nor's Pt., 2 BR, 2 1/2
bath, LR, OR, eat-in kit.,
fully up-graded, all appl.,
ac, tennis, pool, close to
NYC trans., $109,000,
908-297-1851
NO. EDISON- Just re-
duced. End unit. 3 BR,
2V^ bath, gar, bsmt, deck,
skylts. alrm & upgrades.
$166,900. 769-S991.

BEDMINSTER— 3 story
townhouse. 2 bedroom,
Hi b a t h , f i r e p l a c e ,
jarage. alarm sys.. For
sale 6v owner $230,000.

EDISON- Co-00. I yr
old, 3 8R. Z full oaths.
'J?, formal DR, E!K. W/V*
carpet. CAC, pool, tennis,
many a.itraa. $S4,CC0.
Can 908-,:43-3336

SOMERSET- Quailbrook,
2 3R, 1 Sath. 2nd floor.
$36.CCO. Call Days or
eves. 373-0318

— 2 BR.
l<-i ftjth. LR. DR. E1K,
laundry, end unit, CAC.
(In. osmt.. gar.The Mead-
ows. $119,900. Please
call J0i?-3jj-tJ53.
HIUSaONOUOH- 2 SR.
21.2 Sath. and unit, all
appl., CAC. W/W carpet,
w o o d e d rear a r e a .
$109,900. Pleass call
908-722 -2US
N. IRUNSWICK- Lg. 3
3r. 2 12 oatri, end unit.
completely up-graded i
ioaded, alarm, pool, ten-
ms. bus to N>C. 130's.
908-422-0254

m

Raadington Twp.
WANT ELBOW ROOM?

Very attractive, well designed, and
maintained ranch on 3 acres, quality-
Ouiit aluminurvbrick exterior, hard-
wood floors, 3 Bedrooms, 3 oaths,
fireplace, easy access to Rtas. 78 &
22 rear a par* $219 900
(XDW1CK OFFICE 439-2777

HILLSBOROUGH 1179.900
A PUCE TO BEGIN

<s *'th this 4 oadroom Colonial arc
an oversized garage situated or raif
acre 'at. MB-4939
H1U-S8OWOUGH OFFICE 8?4-«100

It might not come
around again for
another 18 years.
Rates as km as 4J63%-751 A.P.R * were offered to savvy
buyers who visited Wekhert offices tins month.
Don't miss the chance to own the home of your dreams.
Mortgage Access reps are standing by at most Weichert
offices—ready to help yoo take opportunity by the tail.

9CBO
COLONIAL

r cwr rxatlcr '.fnr~trq vet ill

> 2 * MrtalMt cap *->*». M n r f l A
mmaUf. wtjart •> p«rl<i*e « * • rt ftm

MANVILLE $149,000

DUPLEX-TWO FAMILY
Take Sides • 2 oedrooms or 3 se^-
'ooms «natev«r you neefl' Seoarate
utilities, tool HB-5031
HIU.S80ROUGH 874-8100

8BI00EWATEB
COUNTRY CLU8 UVING

This c'vate setnrg often arge
radwocd corfer-porar/ custcn- Guilt
i designed 'c sntertain - occl 4
!9nni3 court <n rear yard tail
781-10OO: 1349.900 (80-2628)

BEDMINSTER 7H1-10OO

t MUST 1CLL.

Must 3«e-
44C0C BG-2**1.'.

7»-i -10OO J

i ac w mw ™ntw prmr

EOISON, NORTH $184,900
LOTS OF MOME.FOH THE MONEY
Three be<3roon\ two full bath, tormal
dmmg room, fireplace, full basement.
three car garage, situated on more
Than a rt acre m prime Wo. Edison
EDISON OFFICE 494-6800

EDISON, NORTH 1629,900
DAZZLING!!

Picture yourserf m a 45OC $q, ft.
"One Of A Kind" home *<th 15' x
16' entry, 22' * 30' master bedroom
with rrarbie fireplace, tour M oatns,
two jacuzzis and more. If you can
see yourself tn this picture, call for
nci-9 details, and prepare to be daz-
7ie<3<
EDISON OFFICE 494-«800

CABTEPET
WONOEBFUL BBICK COLONIAI.

3 DCrrs ' i Saths .nground pool.
:g fenc.&l corner Droperr/. natural
*ooo<ory harovwoQ floors *grt
ar,gt-.t. SW9.90C 024-228!
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-S20O

NEW SBUNSWICX
OWNER AM/KXIS

warts ail • / ¥ ! c
S99 9C0 024-223t
METUCMEU OFFICE 9O«-«2OO

FRANKLIN
immaculate Society ~t n Condo c:o-
sirarj'e first floor un^ with great loca.
tion1 2 bedrooms 2 full baths., fresh-
ly Damrod mint condition1 $88 500
SB 2795
SOUTH
BRUNSWICK OFFICE 297-0200

NORTH BRUNSWICK
Immaculate end unit townhouse m
Governors Point...Super loca-
tion upgrades galore Custom kitch-
en ..open patio...walk to pool and
tenn!S $119,900 SB 2762-
SOUTH
BRUNSWICK OFFICE 2 8 7 - 0 2 0 0 ^ /

OPEN SAT. 1-5 PM
571 PHILLIP LANE, WATCHUNG

DARE TO COMPARE"
P'vacy Prestige1 At an excellent
price' is what this well decorated.
large. 4 Bfl Colonial home on Vh
acres, on a cut-de-sac street, offers
at £!99.900WC#1u55

DIR Miiicrest Rd to R>dg« Rd, l«ft oo
Phiiiio La

>WATCHUNO OFFICE

WATCHUNG

GO FIRST CLASS

Thi* rt»y youns 4 * v trcrtrg - w

among all others £v«ry
ca«y piam«d & mscuisd
earning txiyw *annng n
arcres 5 8Ps & 3'-l beths S M tho
hom« « 1599 OOC 'AC #1079
WATCHUNQ OFFICE 561-5400

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

Independent Nationally

9090

SOUND BROOK- 4 fam-
ily, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $219,000, owner
is licensed realtor, fully
leased, 908-766-6685
WESTFIELO- this attr. 2

9270
Vacation AMrtafi

GENTLEMAN'S FARM-
HOUSE— Charlestown,
Rhode Island. Near beau-
tiful beaches, 5 BR home
on 4 wooded acres .
Beach permit inc., avail.
July 23 to Aug. 1 and Aug
15th thru Sept. 5th.
$700/wk (401) 466-2021
HILTON HEAD ISLAND,
S.C.— 2BR, 2 bath,
sleeps 6. Indoor/Outdoor
swimming pools. Tennis.
803-686-3506

HILTON HEAD, S.C.
Vacation Rentals. Large
selection Homes, Villas.
1-5 BR. Ocean, Tennis.
Golf locations. Best Pnc
es. Sports packages.
Hilton Head l»l. Realty

1-AO0-S45-SSS2
CALL-FREE BROCHURE

f7^
., good layout in each I

«.„(•. : •* Rms(2 BRs).!
Treed/Shrubed lot w/off •!
street prkg., near NYC
trans. , $199 ,900 BY
OWNER. 908-232-5595

.gfg

9100
Lot%

PLAINFIELD- I acre -
Preliminary approval for
16 townhouses, or pos-
sible site tor church.
$195,000. Call:908-757-
8362
SOMERSET- Building
l c t - 1 0 O \ 1 3 5 - c l e a n -
utilitiescentral hub ac-
cess- quiet-urban-i908)
S2S-4443

9110
Out of Atmrn Property ;

S POCONO tUILDINO
LOTS— must sell fast at!
$ lOOts. will consider sep-1
arace sale. Call Paul at 1-1
800-800-6972 or after
5PM 1-717-839-7283

LSI— 9th to ocean, 3BRs.
2 baths, deck, washer.
July/Aug. $775-$795/wk.
1908) 232-4909 Iv. msg.
NOYAC SAO HARBOR,
L.I., N.Y.- 2BR, 1 bath
Ranch. Sleeps 4. $650
wk. 908-2341958

POCONOS- Mt. Chalet
In woods near Oel. Water
Gap. Very priv. but close
to all activities. Avail, wk
wknds. 908-231-1445.
POCONOS- Saw Creek
3 BRs. Oen. indoor pool &
tennis., gorf, $250/ week
end. 908-757-6849
WILDWOOD CREST-
sleeps 6, close to beach
& Sunset Lake, very
clean, W/D, cable, TV,
yard B8Q. 908-654-8636

9400
RENTALS

9410

MEW
iwaits 'cur vrrta

iCBCTcr. 'Batunrt; ZAC, i 3P'i.
:att\ zcuftr/ (rtcrer. Zfi. _-.
ccm v/frqnen jeera x :alic. tircac.
ixr._ V a XX.. Hi>2~V..

CF=1CS

OCJ' fCUB
e -arcn. j

:aaenart. -a^^vece 1ccn. -c
ixcar-aicr. ^esir^cta ccaiicr
axes. S'25."O: :
;i_:w!Cx: zeros. M9-JT77

flEADINGTON TWP $129,900. $139,000
e well xnutr^i.iei: * iP si-evel -

i.> 2ath3. ~c\ Malar -eat i ;»rtnu
m garfv x.r -xci.carcv 5CC
SfiANCHBUBG CF='C£ 529-3444

^re 22 East. Old Colcnal. -LSiness
zone, -n-homa Dusindas. 2 story ccr
or. Mow a rssidance 9003-31 73
BRANCHBUflG OFFICE 520-5444

CRESTWOOD- Adults;
;55 -A. 7.500 homes 7[
Clubhouses. 40 styles | CRANFORD- Near Hill-
f r o m $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 t o l side Ave. School. K-8. in
$142,500. Beautiful & se-1 door outdoor pool 4 park-
cure. FREE BROCHURE.! way. 3 BR, LR. DR, EIK.
HEARTLAND REALTY AS-1 bath, sitting room, rear
SOCUTES. P.O. Box D, 'porch, private yard. 3
4S0 ST. 530. Whiting, NJ | ACs. refrigerator, carpet-

; ing, W&D in
g, |

J87S9. 1-300-631-5509.

f\ Miacnesex coomy f-oroes "ewspap

basement,
MANAHAWK3N- 5 BR. 2;ga ra««- $875/mo. plus
-•-il u t r :Jce cod w/hard-l ut'1- Ava«l- Sept. 1. 1992,
wooc floors, formal dining! "0 pets. Call 908-381-
room, fireplace & garage 3332 after 5pm.
on over size lot. Conve-! HALF DUPLEX .
mem to A.C.. L.B.I. & i BOUND BROOK- 2 BR, 2
G.S.P. SELLER WILL PAY story, full bsmt. 1 car
POINTS! Affordable at gar., $775/mo. plus utils.
only $99,900. Call Toll j Also, rent with option to
Free. G-ANDERSON AGEN-: buy 1,2 or whole duplex..
C» REALTORS 1-800- call Seymour Lltwln,
444-8507 Th« Pnidantlal Plon««r
NORTH CAROLINA- 5 « • • ' E«t«t« Realtor,
miles from ocean, lots 90S-469-1S15. Indepen-
$25,000. In onvate golf- tently owned & operated
ing, tennis community,; KENILWORTH- Ig. 3 BR
memoersnip in Country! house, 2 full baths,
Clue, low taxes, security-; kitchens, woodburnin
mild winters. In-house f i - ; s t o v e i c |Ose t 0 highway*
2^c i r ,gA , B " ^ l a n d i n g x" I transportation & schools.
800-438-3006 | Ava i|. Sept 1. Call 9QB-
UN1ON DALE, PA.— | 2^6-9248 _L_
9 - ic-es at ElkviewlNEW BRUNSWICK- 3
Estates on Golden Pond. |B R house in desirable
Can be s u b d i v i d e d . I area, Ige. back yard, g»-
Panoramic view of Elk Mt.' rage- W/D, $1200/mo.+
Ski Resort. $65,000.

MS-234-19SS

9120
Wanted to Buy

WANTED
RESIDENTIAL LOT

utils. Avail. 9/1. Call 908-
545-3956
NEW BRUNSWICK- No.
Brunswick border, 2 BR,
huge master BR, new kit.,
DR, panelled bsmt., re-
frig., W&D, 4 ceiling fans,
close to all trans.. Avail 9/
1. $850/mo. Call 201-
340-8390 Iv, msg.Far Hills. Bedminster or

Harding. Partially wooded, UNION— Rent with opt-
large enough for tradi- t ion to buy, mother/
tional house, pool 4 ten- daughter, $1750/mo. 4

1 nis court. Call 8AM-6PM BR, 2 baths, CAC, at-
'201-622-1331 ask for tached garage, spacious
j John B yard with patio. Call 908y

232-3161
9140

MOW MUCH IS
YOUR REAL

ESTATE WORTH?
Full written appraisals

from J 125.00
908-469-2666

HOUSE WATER COLOR
PORTRAITS

Great gift ir)«a. Call 908-
272-5315.

9200
VACATION PROPERTY

9210
Home* for Safe

WILAWO00- mint condi-
tion 1 BR condo, steps to !

beach/boardwalk. Beauti
fully furnished, pool, AC,
cable TV, fully equipped
kitchen. tSOOO yearly
rental potential. A great
investment. Ready to rent
or enjoy a; a vacation
h o m e . A s k i n g only
$55,900. possible owner
financing »t 7% to quali-
fied buyer. Please call
908-821-6508.

WARREN T W P . - Fur
r.ished 4 room apartment.
Heat included. Business

i couple preferred. No pets.
I Avail. August 1st. (908)
; 647-3969 after 5pm
WHITEHOUSE- Avail.
now. LR, DR, Kitchen,!
3BRs, IVi baths, newly I
painted, new w/w carpet]
throughout. All e lec.
home. $1000/mo. t utils.]
2 mov sec. & refs. reqj
908-534-6998, 9-5pm.

9420 :
MuHI-FmmHy Homm*

CRANFORD- Beautiful 0
room duplex, with bate- .

: ment and deck, fully fur-
Imshed, available 8 /1 -
t l l O O per month, CaR
232-7997 days or 0 '

: 376-2389 evenings

9430
Townnouieit

9270
Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA— 15 miles from
Disney, 2 BR, 2 bath,
sleep? 6, pool, tennis,
golf, $350/weekly, call
(908j 757-6849

FLORIDA- Disney World
Area-Kiisimmee. Private
owners offer lowest pos-
sible rates for fully loaded
2 b e d r o o m , 2 bath
squeaky clean condos In-
cludes kitchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
grills, W/D, color cable &
much more. $49.99 per
day. Call Tom & Rose-

I mary, 1-800-FLA-7787.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS- On
the bay. 2 BR bungalow,
sleeps six, off-st-prkg.,
private beach. $400Avk.
Call 908-793-5997.

BEDMINSTER- 1 bdrm
with large loft in The Hills.
Great location, AC, W4D,
deck, swimming, tenrtls.
U10O plus utilities. 908
234-2506 or 908-781-
5563.
CRANFORD- 1 BR
Condo, walk to NY trains,
park setting, W/W, AC,
DW, microwave, Refrig.,
prlv. prkg., $950/mo. incl.
H &_HW._7_09-0260.
FRANKLIN PARK - 2 BR,
2Va bath, Kit., DR, LR,
walk to Bus, Non-smoker
pref., $925/month t util.,
908-231 9225

NEW BRUNSWICK
Spacious 1 BR condo.
New appliances, 24-hr,
sec, walk to NYC bus/
train, washer/dryer, W/W
carpet, storage area and
much more. Avail. Immed.
$650 plus elect. Please
call 718-370-7178.
WO0DBRID0E- Maple
Hill" Ig. 3BR, 2Vi baths,
bsmt., CAC, pool, terrace,
cent. vac. 908-321-4071.

Advertise
In the Classified!
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Hot properties
, !„ EDISON

Joel & Rivku Adler to Richard
• ' & Susan J. Kollmar, 32 Brook-
'''• fall Road, $250,000

Vasilios Giannakaris to Vasilios Gi-
annakaris el al., 123 Burnett St.,

$100,000
Raymond 1". & Adollno U. Lewis to

. .. Scxilt D. Lewis, 49 Carvert Ave.,
. . $175,000

Monarch Snvinrjrj Bank to Rotwrt
K April Giardina, 408 Edlaon Olen
Terrace, $G'J,000

Donald & Ann Mario Dorowockl to
!;.tial))it G. fl. Har|oot Ashta, 56 Mld-

. wood Ai/o., $? 11,000

Mark N. & Miriam Levlne to

Gooi(|o F. Jr. & Diane H. BonrJor, 28

Oak Grove Lane, $269,000

(iuoffmy P. Julio S. Hodgors to Wol

1 I I A 1 oi llwa Yu, 60 Stephenvllle

Parkway, $?31,000

Christum & Joseph Ross to Percy

H McNab v.l al., 10 Sunshine

Lane, $115,000

John P. & Lydia M. Allcea to Ger-

. . ard H. Reichardt Jr. <>\ ux., 68

V Un ion Ave., $110,000

Anthony Jr. & Gina M. Giordano to

Mahnbhai & Saroj Patol, 1 Valerie

Road, $251,000

Joseph P. & Ellen O'Laughlin to

Thomas J. & Sarah S. Nunziata, 20

Ventnor Drive, $247,000
Faina & Edward Balonik to Gloria

Wong & Spencer Yu, 96 Wood-

bury Road. $155,000

HIGHLAND I>AKK

O-orge H. & Elsie M. Moore to
Ari Y. & Stacy Goldrx;rg, 223
Benner St., $110,000

MLTUCIIEN

Duniel R. & Carol H/XTMUI UJ

CharlM V. & Vcrra M. Wtckcl, 11
Elm St., $97,000

NKW BRUNSWICK

N(/w Brunswick Development
t/j Vic-Ujria Cruise, 178 Hale St ,

$67,500

Jamea Brian Appleton el ux. to

Catherine M. Joyce, 253 Hamilton

St , $123,500

Alberto AJoyon to R.E.B. Assoc.,

S84 Nataau St, $40,000

PISCATAWAY

Frank & Marie Pascucci to

Stanley & Susan Trout, 29 Ellis
Parkway, $150,000
Starpoint Developers to Carl N.

Klotzbach, 295 Pegasus Road,

$146,990

Bayani A. & Josefina C. Garcia to

Kumud C. & Kabita Das, 23 W.

Sturbrldge Dr., $210,000

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Highlander Property Ent. to

Chuan Wr-i iU. Fang Jung Liu,

4455 8. Clinton Ave., $900,000

John Yoson to Robert A. Bengi-

vonga. 126 Front St, $12,500

Raje-ih Pate) el al. to Michael N.

Thompson, 233 Ledden Terrace,

$131,000

New program gives HOPE
to buyers seeking mortgage

Trenton, NJ — Current economic
conditions have made buying a
home an uphill climb, but there
now is an innovative mortgage pro-
gram which seems to be taking
hold and is making it possible for
qualified employees to increase
their housing affordability.

The HOPE Program, Home
Ownership for Performing Em-
ployees, is a mortgage financing
program sponsored by the New
Jersey Housing and Mortgage Fi-
nance Agency (NJHMFA) and
being underwritten by corporations
in the state.

Offered to qualified employees of
participating companies, HOPE is
a way many young buyers are
making their American dream
come true.

"Employers are realizing that
employee needs have changed,"
said Kevin Quince, Executive Di-
rector of the NJHMFA. "By offer-
ing employees the opportunity to
own a home, employers are provid-
ing a unique benefit to their em-
ployees and helping them build
their future at the same time."

A spokesperson for Baliys Park
Place Hotel and Casino com-
mented that "We are delighted to
be a part of the HOPE program. It
is not often that a program benefits
not only our employees, but the
redevelopment of Atlantic City, as
well."

Since the program was intro-

duced in 1990, the list of employers
offering this benefit has grown to
20 and includes smaller companies,
such as B & L Tire of Edison, NJ
with three employees, as well as
larger companies, like the recently
added Ball/s Park Place Hotel and
Casino, Inc. of Atlantic City whose
work force numbers over 3,900.

HOPE is funded through the
sale of tax-exempt mortgage rev-
enue bonds (MRBs). From their
proceeds the agency has been able
to offer mortgage loans at a low,
fixed-interest rate. As of June 30,
Federal legislation permitting the
issuance of MRB's expired, but the
NJHMFA along with other state
housing agencies is currently lob-
bying support for a permanent ex-
tension.

Quince points out that there is
no direct cost to the employer. A
participating company does make
a commitment to guarantee up to
20 percent of the employee's in-
debtedness. The guarantee expires
after five years or sooner de-
pending on the amount of property
appreciation that occurs during the
first years of the mortgage. Should
the employee leave the employer
for any reason, the corporate guar-
antee remains in effect for up to
two years or less, as approved by
the NJHMFA. The current interest
rate on HOPE loans is 8.88%.

Employers currently signed up
to offer HOPE include: HESCO

Electric Supply CO., Kay Elemet-
rics Corp., Melrose Displays, Inc.,
B&L Tire of Edison, Inc., Cardinal
Paving Co., Gallagher Foods, Inc.,
The Estaugh-Medford Leas, Colts
Neck Garden Center, Diocese of
Newark, El Taller Colaborativo PC,
Falstrom Go., Metro Litho, Inc.,
P.L. Custom Body & Equipment,
Thul Auto Supply Co., Jaspan
Bros. South, New Jersey Housing
& Mortgage Finance Agency, Har-
ris Brothers, Grace Oil Co., Eye
Physicians and Surgeons, PA,
Bally's Park Place Hotel and Ca-
sino, Inc.

Employers interested in offering
this program should contact the
Single Family Division of the
NJHMFA at (609) 890-8900, Ext.
430.

The New Jersey Housing and
Mortgage Finance Agency is the
state's largest non-profit financier
of housing for low-, moderate-and
middle-income families. More than
100,000 persons live in agency fi-
nanced apartments and over 30,000
have been able to buy a home with
a mortgage from the proceeds of
tax-exempt bonds issued by the
agency.

For additional information on the
Agency and its programs, call its
toll-free hotline at 1(800)NJ-
HOUSE during normal business
hours.

9440
Apartment*

BEDMINSTER- Hills
Highlands. 1st fir. facing
.woods. 2 BR, 1 t bath, 1
(;ar gar., W/W carpet, AC,
•privnto garden patio, ten-
;iis, raquetball courts,
poo l . Avai l . Sept 2,
$1125/mot utll. 908-
/81-6733 11AM-8PM
BOUND BROOK- 1 BK,
off-street parking, near
transp. Please call 287-
2778 for more info.

•BOUND BROOK- 2 BR,
EIK, off street parking,
heat & hot. water inc.
$710. Call 72T-4311
BOUND BROOK- 2 Fam-

\liy, downstairs. 1 BR, LR,
dining area, kitchen &
oath. Off-street parking.
$690/mo + util. IV2 mo.
sec. & refs. 356-0991.
BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms & bath on 1st. floor
on Talmadge Ave in Bound
Brook. Landlord on pre-

mises. 908-356-5180

BOUND B R O O K - 3
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
water Inc. No pets, middle
aged person preferred.
Security & lease required.
Call 356-6224
BOUND BROOK- Ige.
2BR, heat & water sup-
plied. Avail. 8/1. $750/
mo. lVa mos. sec. req. No
pete. 908-526-0380

9440
Apartment*

•440
Apartments

9440
Apartments

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.
Somerville, N.J.

1 Bedroom Rental
Starting At

$ 6 3 0 per month
2 Bedroom Rental

Starling At

$693 Per month
Includes Hoal & Mol Waler

conv. location within
walking distance ol schools,
shopping, transportation.

N O SECURITY nEO.uin.ED
wllh n copy ol this adl

Odlcml loenltd al:
129 Marcer St., Somarvilla

Houn: Mon -f il • JIM. - 5 P.M
SiL t Sun. 10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

725-2909

BOUND BROOK- Neatly
furnished studio apt. Fe-
male, Non-smoker, No
Pets $110/wk. utils. inc.
available 8/2, 356-1701
BRIDOEWATER
Clean two-family apart-
ments. 1st floor $900 +
utils. 2nd floor $775 +
utils. Ask for Rich.

BO8-707-0SS0
BRIDOEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-6740

DUNELLEN- 1 BR, Kit.
Bath and LR. $55O/mo. 1
yr. lease. (908) 469-4121
Mon. thru Fri. 9am-4pm

DUNELLEN- 2 BR, 1st
floor, owner-occupied 2
family. Quiet residential
neighborhood. No pets.
IVi mos. security. $675/
mo. » utils. Avail. 8/2/92.
Call 908-752-9495

EDISON- 2 BR, heat &
HW Inc. 1 yr. lease, 1%
mo. sec., near train sta-
tion & park. Avail, immed.
$695/mo. 908-287-0661.

' EDISON- Margate, 1BR,
i 1st floor, near NY transp.
; & major hwys. Pool, park-
; ing, large rooms $675
i incl. utils. For info call
908-276-2000

BRIDQEWATER- 1 BR,
ideal for single. $480 +
util. Security, 805-9555
no calls after 8PM
BRIDOEWATER- 2 BRs
renovated, $750/mo. 1%
mos. security. No pets.
908-647-9450.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN AREA- ma-
ture career woman. 3
rooms. All utils. incl. Near
transp. Avail, immed.
$550. 908-968-0416

HILLSBOROUOH— fur-
! nlshed efficency, gentle-
man pref., all util. incld.,

| $525/ month. 369-8335
MANVILLE- 1-BR, spa-
cious kit., $515/mo. Ref-
erences required. Call

I 526-5400 or 725-0272
MANVILLE- Vz Dplx, 1
BR, LR, DR, Kit, bth,
bsmt, gar. Sec. $645 mo.
Refs. No pets 359-3375

I MANVILLE- 2 BR plus
garage. No pets. $650
mo plus utils & Security.

i Call 369-5357 after 6
; MANVILLE- 4 rooms up-
stairs, $595. lv? mos.
sec. No pets. Avail.
immed. 908-685-0337

| MANVILLE- Northside. 4
' V2 rm apt., 2 nd floor.
' heat, Hot water, Refrig. &
| stove supplied, Util. extra.
j Adults preferred, ref. req.,
II month sec . $725
I month, 908-725-2237
i MIDDLESEX

•MIDDLESEX VILLAOE-
Spacious 1 • " Oartfon
apt. M7S/mo. Incl. neat
* HW. NO PETS. Peol
avail. 3M-5M0, 12-4

! MIDDLESEX- 2 room ef-
| ficiency - bath/entrance,
i $525 mo, security, util
' incl. after 6pm 469-1813.
MIDDLESEX- 3 rm apt.
for prof., $600/month, in-
elds util., ref. req., call
a f t e r 6 p m , 90 8-
469-0855
MIDDLESEX- Modern 3
rrns w/tile bath on 2nd fl
of comm. bldg. $490/ mo
- utils. Replies; Forbes
Newspapers, Box 25,
44 Franklin St. Somer-
ville, NJ 08876.
NEW BRUNSWICK- 1
large BR, LR, Kit. & bath,
2nd floor, prrv. entrance,
heat, hot water incl.
S750/mo. - sec. Ctose to

1 No. Brunswick Line. Con-
ven, to bus & railway.

• 908-745-4910
' N E W B R U N S W I C K -

3BR, 2nd fl. 89 Joyce
Kilmer Ave. $750/mo *

j utils. No pets. 828-9184.
| N 0 . P L A I N F I E L D ,
iOREENWOOD OAR-
D E N S - Newly reno-

; rated 1 BR * 2 BR gar-
« • • apta, $ * M * $750/
n«>, Indttda h**t * HW.
NO PETS. Iflumod oceup.
9O8-7H-llg7 rv

RARtTAM- 4 rm bunga-
low, EIK, LR, Ig. bedroom,

i d-en, ww carpeting., 1 or 2
adurts preferred. No pets,
avail, immediatery, $600.
f908; 526-0141

SOMERVILLE- apt.s Nr.
hosp. Huge, 10O0 sq. ft.
1BR, LR, DR, EIK. AC, car-
pet, appts, prVg. $750-"-
ut.il. 8/1 or 9/1 No pets.
725-0384.

•470
to

NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR.
2-Famity 1st floor $625.
mo. incls. heat water &
garbage. Near transp. No
pets. I1? mos. sec. Avail.
Aug. 908-756-7079
NO. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR
apt. Somerset St $650
mo. plus utils. Call 908-
561-1268.
PISCATAWAY- effic. in
pvt. home, $450'month,
incld. all util., female non-
smoker pnef.. 457-0211

That Elusive Quality Called

CHOICE
In n woiWI of cookie cuttei home i
nmt our plim new OrvrlopmciiLi, II b •
rurr o|i]>oi1imlly to flml a community like
SHY CHrr.il raTTATBS niul a bulkier like
Mike. He<l<tlii||ton. Here the. new home
Imyer 0111 litiKWie. from a wlilc vailety i>(
liouie. pluiui or woik with (lie btilldei loi
peinonttlly riiMnml/rri plana.
llotur. nlylen Inrltiile.:

• ."kmilim 2-nloiy loyer

• I In iil.ii nlnlirmra

• I'einonul llluiiilr.i. wet Imia

• r.»|>an.ilve. nuvtlei heilioom siillrj

• tlieill Hoom wllh
llooi to icllliiil Ilieplncc

All this flr more, net In Hie lovely
MiiinliyiiWe of Alexmulila Tw|>. Jiwl
mil.ililr I'hnrmlnii. liMoilral Clinton ami
e.iwy to rench vln. IU. 7(1. VLilt today ami
itiiike your cholfel

Priced from $309,900
Dlrocllons: I 78/Ml :'? wnsl lo Clicilon. uko
n«il Ifi leu rillr.tov»ii/lll M.I South, vnnr
MUlU ̂ il rittiliiwli H ".l'"y on Ml 51.1
(I vpiillslown Piltstown Moiid) onp nulii
lo r.ilit on loll

Hlty CVcck
Evstatcs

rtM i AssociAHi we

Open rri.-Sat-Sun-Mon.
\-B pm

Site Phonei 908-730-7079
Clinton Offices 908-73B-8140

Welchert

H1 lndeptiultnl Nationally

RARITAN- 1 BR. 2nd
f loor, $675month -
elect, 1 1*2 month sec..
avail 9 1 . 9O8-707-9253

! after 6 pm
| RARITAN- 3 BR, Large
L.R, KitDinette, laundry
hooK-up, bas«m«nt stcr-
age. $850 mo. 725-7267
WATCHUNO- furnished
mobile home on acreage,
private, Call 908-756-
3924.

RARITAN- charming 3
rm. apt., util. incld., sec.
req., no pets, $600/
month, call 609-466-
4014
RARITAN- lovely 2nd
floor modem apt,, Prof,
couple pref., 2 BR, Ig. kit.,
& dinnette, off-street
parking. Call 725-4972
9AM-1PM
SO. BOUND BftOOK-
Lge. 5 rooms, 2BRs, like
new. quiet area, w/w car-
peting, No pets. $750-
utils. 201-825-2179.
SO. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR,

'< modern kit w/DW, large
"front room, $795Mio. inc.
heat. Call 908-755-1731
SO. PLAINFIELD- 3
roam apt, no pets, $575/
mo. includes H1HW, Avail.
Aug. 1, Referervces, ideal
for single c-r couple. Call
756-5276
SOMERSET- 1 BR, wrth
own entrance, all utils
incl. $650'mo plus 1 mo.
sec. 745-5983
SOMERVILLE- Clean, 4
rooms - garage. $615-
util. No Pels. 725-HO6.

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms. air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot
water and cooking
gas included. Balco-
nies, country setting,
walk to town. Stor-
age. Cable TV op-
tional. $620 when
available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE- 5 rms A
gar. $600- utilities. No
pets. Avail, immed., Write
Bov 15 cd Forbes News-
papers, 44 Franklin St.,
Somerville, NJ 08876

SOUTH BOUND BROOK -
Good area, 2 fam. 6 rms,
remodeled, new carpet &
appls. Storage. $875-
No pets. Call 271-4083

9450

NO. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR
apt. to share with young
prof., $450/mo. Util inc.,
Call 769-0787
SCOTCH PLAINS- Close
to NYC trains, very spa-
cious. $50O/mo + utili-
ties, Call (908) 322-7225

Homes to Share

BRAHCHBURQ- PINE
MOTEL Room & kitchen-
ette. Reasonable rates in-
clude services & utils.

M8-722-9S20
OREEN BROOK- for fe-

'. male over 25. Non-
smoker. References & Se-
curity, 908-968-4319

BEDMINSTER- large
sunny bedroom in reno-
vated farm house on 10
acres. Must See. $450.
Call Matt 719-2310
BRIDOEWATER- Mature,

i responsible Professional
| to share 2BR, 2 bath

Condo, $450 +half utils.
Avail. 8/1. 908-707-0468

MATURE MALE- kitchen/
! laundry privileges, $90/
wk. Call 572-8720
NO. PLAINFIELD- Large,
clean, own ent/., cable,

; non-smoker, nice area.
753-8158, 668-4695
NO. PLAINFIELD- male
non-smoker, limited pool
privi. Call 9O8-757-505S j
SOMERVILLE- Furn. ]
rooms $80-up. Sm. apts. j
$135/wk. Call manager
9O8-722-2107 5-7PM.

»47t> i
Apartments to Shan

BEDMINSTER- Female
roommate wanted. Prof.,
non-smoker. CAC, W4YD,
pool & tennis. Avail, now.
$500'mo. * security.
908-234-2506.
BRID9.EWATER- M/T
$450* utils. Ctean. W/B
deck, yd. 3BR, 1 rm mate.
707-&214'685-9502

METUCHEN- Non-
smoking professional,
wanted to share a 2 BR
townhouse. $350 per

i month (908) 549-5385

; Advertise
In the Classified!

BRIDOEWATER- Work
ing woman wanted to
share Ranch, room avail.
$350. incl. util., 1 mo.
sec., nice area. Call 908-
469-3944.
EDISON/METUCHEN-

' single prof, female want-
ed to share 2BR, 2bath
house w/CAC, W/D, DW,
garage, deck, fplc. Must
see! $550. 603-8589
NEW BRUNSWICK- 3
m m . walk to Cook-
Dougias College. Beauti-
fully remodeled home. Fe-
males onty. $35O-$4O0/
mo. Utils. inc. Please call
(609) 265-1295
PROF.— female to share

1 lux 2 BR townhouse w/
! same, Pvt. bath, pool,
i tennis, ac, $600/month +
1 1.2 util., 908-356-5457

Weichert

James Thomas Madalone
"At the very top of his profession, James is a recipient of the 1991
New Jersey State Gold Level Million Dollar Achievement Award.
Janies has also received recognition at the Silver Level of the New

| Jersey Slate Million Dollar Club Awards in 1988,1989, and 1990.
Having sold and closed over 200 homes* in the past four years
places James in the highest production category of real estate
salespersons throughout the nation.

James is looking to continue his business in North Plainfield,
South Plainfield, Plainfield and throughout central Somerset

| County in the greater Warren/Watchung area. He is an asset to the
industry and a welcomed new member to our Warren Office."

WeichertWarren Office |ii:Ji7f|LriTi ( 9 0 8 ) 757-7780

ttJ Independent Nationally

EARN INCOME FROM
YOUR FURNISHED
QUEST ROOM/APT.-
Your guest room or apt. is
a cut above the ordi-
nary...and so are our cli-
ents. We refer prof, men/
women exclusively with all
references careful ly
checked. If your ac-
comodations are sparkling
clean and warmly hospi-
table...Call Temporary
Lodginf* For Transfar-
• aa , 201-625-8129.
Member County Chamber
of Commerce.

S I N G L E PROFES-
SIONAL- Seeks comfort-
able housing, exc. credit
& ref. Moderate rent.
Avail. 9 /1. Please call
908-755-6459.

9500
Mrsceffafwous ftantals

CAR STORAGE SPACES
$5O/mo. Owner lives on
premises. Near White-
house Station. 534-4638
KENILWORTH- GARAGE
for rent. Call 908-276-
9248, please leave mes-
sage^
SOMERVILLE-2 CAR
OARAQE Extra large, near
circle, storage only. $120/
mo. (908) 647-1115.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9620
Professional

Properties tor Sab

MENDHAM- 2100 sq ft
neighborhood office build-
ing, no retail. 61 W. Main
St. $349,900. Pis call
908-534-1325
PROFESSIONAL/RESI-
DENTIAL ZONE- Con-
sider this In-town Colonial
for your professional use.
Call for details. PASCALE
REALTOR, 908-722-1032

9650
Office Re*

CRANFORD
1 person prefaaslonal
office convenient to pub-
lic transp. Very Reason-
able. Fax & copy avail.

•O8-272-208O
HILLSBOROUO.H- Pro-
essional office building.

2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
igh t . Ava i lab le im-

mediately, 908-218-1100
METUCHEN- Newty dec-
orated office bldg. 2
blocks to conrail station.
Walk to everything. 240
sq. ft. to 5800 sq. ft. Call
908-280-2815.
METUCHEN- Victorian
Restoration Rentals, 2-7
room offices, prime loca-
tion, near train & bus, off
street parking, Call Amolt
908-548-6400
MIDDLESEX- 900 &
450 sq.ft. on Rt. 28. Prkg.
Excel, location. 908-526-
3661 or 526-0694.
PISCATAWAY- Office or
Retail. 6,000 sq. ft. Will
divide. Also dentist office.
Rt. 287 & Stelton Rd.
981-1313.
SOMERVILLE- 2 Office
Professional Suite. Panel-
ing, AC, Carpeting, Private
'arking. Call 725-6660

SOMERVILLE- Hwy 22,
1500 sf, 1 st class, Bldg,
bright, Prvt. Entr., Prkg.,
908-722-8482
SOMERVILLE- Prof, lo-
cation 1,2 & 3 room
suites. 68 N. Bridge St.
Highly desirable for law-
yer, accountant, financial
planner, consultant.
722-10S2.
WATCHUNQ- 500-1350
sq.ft. in professional bldg.
Ample prkg., easy access
to rt. 78 & 22. 908-561-
2600, 908-232-9323

WESTFIELD
Furnished Office

FREE Xerox & FAX
Call 908-232-3337

•670

SOUTH BOUND BROOK-
Busy Main St. office/retail
store front, 900 sq. ft. im-
proved, 1100 sq. ft. stor-
age/expansion. Lets make
a deal! Broker protected.
Call Bob 766-6685

SOUTH PLAINFIELD- up
to 5000 sq. ft. warehouse
space with inside loading
dock & option of offices
or offices only. Minutes
from 287. We cater to the
small business person.
Call 908-753-0200

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810
tor Sale

FAST FOOD BY OWNER-
Excel. buy. Low down pay-
ment. 5 yr. financing. Hi
profit. 908-248-0002
HAIR SALON FOR
SALE— owner anxious to
sell by summer, price rea-
sonable & less than cost
of new setup. For info,
call Tony 526-7526

•820
FhncMM

Opportunities

EARN EXTRA INCOME
$139 gets you started in
a business of your own.

Call S)O*4S£-S14O

ALL SUCCESS SEEKERS!

EARN/SAVE/SECURE:
I.PT/FT Prof I. career
ll.Consolldate debts
II.Buy Term/Invest rest

All RQItf H0WI
L*e: 90S-7SS-0010 PM

Primertca Flaanei Svee.
400-A1 Cera. Ct., S.
Plfld. Rear, Foodtwn,
HadleyCtr.

I

OROUND FLOOR OPPTY.
SEMINAR- Save 10k to
100k on mortgage Inter-
est. $50/hr. income pos-
sibility. Call Robert 908-
572-0811, to reserve a
seat.
M E N , W O M E N ,
HOMEMAKERS- Earn
cash from your home
weekly $25 to $100. In-
vestment required Call Ri-
chard, 908-686-2054.

. NEW
OPPORTUNITY
Easiest A surest

way to extra cash.
Free Info

Call 908-873-2607
You won't be
disappointed.

OWN A COMPUTER?
Make money at home.
Free details. Write: Allen
125 Hana Rd. Edison NJ
08817

PHOTO TRIMMER'S
Earn to $125 per day

No exp. needed
1-M0-2S2-4S89

SECOND INCOME UN-
LIMITED— Must be operi
minded & hardworking;
Call 908-874-3208.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Lyundai Sonata V6 a high-powered upper class sedan
By BSLL RUSS
FORT .
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Sonata was designed to provide
a with an entry into a larger piece
\merican car market. This mid-size
family sedan first hit its showrooms
. like most Hyundai products, it
ctical but not powerful, and attrac-
aot outstanding in any major fea-

;.ept one - price. In fact price has
,najor factor in the fast track ex-
of Hyundai in Korea and here. In

. six years millions of dollars have
nent to build and supply regional
1 pots in this country and in Korea
; ase production space, add new
• •;, and to improve quality. Also a
,ine plant and robot factory have
teen put into service, and several
•ducts are in the planning stage.

.ii plans to stay in business in the

U.S. auto market.
There's more new in the 1992 Sonata

GLS than its home-built V-6 engine. Also
revised are such items as its styling, brak-
ing, wheels and tires and optional anti-
lock brakes.

Some serious driving in our home test
area brings these comments:

APPEARANCE: The Sonata retains its
fairly large cabin, but the hood line hasn't
been lowered, the grille, headlamps and
the front- and rear-quarter panels have
been redesigned, the rear deck lid raised,
and bright trim accents now appear
around all windows and the bumper strips.
The result is a smoother, brighter and soft-
er look. A glass sun/moon roof is available,
while alloy wheels are standard.

COMFORT: In the GLS trim the Sonata
is very well equipped with the features
that most buyers expect in

a luxury model: power windows, locks and
mirrors, air conditioning, cruise control, 6-
way adjustable drivers seat, split fold down
rear seat, very large and flat trunk and
remote fuel and trunk release levers. Op-
tion package 11 adds leather seating, a tilt/
slide glass sunroof, ABS and a premium
Polk audio system with AM/FM/ CD/cas-
sette players, and remote tuning on the
steering wheel. All this is rather pricey,
but it does add a touch of class. Both the
sound and climate systems perform well,
the seating is comfortable, even for tall
folks, and almost even-Hung is in the cor-
rect place. H>-undai lias gh-en a lot of
thought to our convenience.

ROADABILITY: The Sonata in-
dependent suspension is engineered for a
family motor car and it doesn't pretend to
be a sports sedan, even though it is

equipped with front and rear stabilizer
bars and Michelin sport tires. It's not quiet
underway, and additional insulation and
weather stripping would certainly reduce
its wind and engine noise. Power steering
makes it easy to maneuver, and with the
optional ABS one is sure of safe stopping.

PERFORMANCE: Our GLS wus
equipped with a Mitsubislu-derived V-6,
single overhead cam, 12-valw, multiiHirt
engine, built in Hyundai's new engine fac-
tory, tied to an efficient 4-speed electroni-
cally controlled automatic transmission.
The A/T has a power and economy setting,
and I felt that a well-loaded Sonata shifted
better in the power mode. This V-6 puts
out 142 horsepower, which is enough more
than the four cylinder engine to give tliis
GLS the spark it needs to be more than
just another new car.

SUGGESTIONS: Although fully
equipped and more than passably comfort-
able, the Sonata needs more attention to
detail and fit and finish to Ix; the luxury
motor ear it aspires to.

ECONOMY: EPA averages arc 18 city/24
highway. I averaged 21.1 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS: Considering that
Hyundai has only been selling cars here
for about six yeurs, it is remarkable to
think that it lias come out with two new
models, the Sonata and Klantra, added
many dealerships, and has increased its
production and service facilities here and
overseas. It assures the world that it
means business - car business.

PRICE AS TESTED: $18,757 including
Package 11 options.

BASE PRICE: $15,535 with basic GLS
package.
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CHEVY— 84 Van, loaded,
'OK miles, $3500. Call
108-906-8796

mobiles
jr$2500

CHEV
2DR,
auto,
runnin
oil . A
Super
B0. (:,<,
CHEV1

dr he'
mi, -A»
754,4!
CHBV
Auto, A
54K r
qulr'ei
(908) '

•12 Monte Carlo,
,ize, 3.8 V6,

power, 94k mi.,
'eel. Using no
lute no rust.

>± Asking 1800/
18-526-1022

CHRYSLER- 79 New
Yorker, Engine rebuilt 2
wks. prior to accident that
iffected passenger side.

White leather bucket
seats, red padded dash.
S500/B0. Please call
908- 236-7646

•95 Spectrum, 2-
good cond., low
M, $2000/ BO.
after 6PM
87 Cavalier

AM /FM, PS, PB
, body work re
sking $1600

.3997

p
120K,
runs, £•
369{4<
NI8B
4dr,&
good
parti.
AskifJ;-
919{)
OLDjS
auto)
fm/4a
$29Ch
2886 (
PONT.
nevillc
$1500
PONti
2DR,
AM/FrV.
$2*0.
356«7'

ACUR
blac
68,50*
$7000
BUK.
46K m
dow
cas«
conii

CADIL
DeVillc
exc; c
6511.
CHCV
Stl&l-

90^-
CHEv
worker
vette
tailed
New
strain
968-1

;.> Mustang LX
••«, A C , P S , P B
.. $1500. Cal
eves.
- 84 Sentra
«ts over 30mpg,
J., most majo
;ady replaced
100. Call 704
> 7pm.
i Delta 88, V-8
low miles, am/
exc. cond .

Vo, 908-753
08-719-2660
" — 8 1 Bon
dutiful condition
'08) 494-1544
- 85, Sunblrd
M, PS, PB, AC
cyl., 79K mi.,

0. Call 908

8030

88 Integra LS
i d r, ha tch

H I . good cond
18-722-8170
83 Skyhawk

'OR, AC, r. win-
rost . , AM/FM
owner, excel,

.O00/BO. Cal
.704
.;— 86 Sedan
ather, 1 owner,
i. $6990. 526
. 13-0547
71 Nova, 6 cyl
fr., runs, $350,
0390
S I Malibu, 350
"r bolt main cor-
s with 400 short
s with shift kit.
and rims with

>i!y. $3500/B0.
ask for Frank

THE 1992 SONATA GLS is more than a practical, attractive automobile and it has one major feature — price.

8030
Automobiles 4x4*, Sport mm

Uj Trucks

8090
Trucks and Vans

CHEVY- 76 corvette,
350, 4 spd, new brakes,
ires, exhaust, 49,500 !

miles, white w/drk brown
leather int., AM/FM cass.,
priced for quick sale
$7500 firm. Call 788-
1822
CHEVY— 83 Camaro Ber-
linetfa, red, t-tops, load-
ed, AC, P/windows &
locks, AM/FM cass., Ask-
ing $2000. Please call
908-603-8461
CHEVY— 84 Monte Carlo,
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
high mileage, runs well.
* 2 5 0 0 / B 0 . Call 908-

07-8389.

OLDS CUTUUS CIERA-
86, Loaded, 1 owner, exc.
cond., $3100 bo. 908-
494-5075
OLDS- 85 Delta 88, 2
dr, new tires, full pow«r,
sunroof, wire wheels,

l stereo tape, runs excel.,
low mi. must sell $2800,
BO. 908-602-0235
OLDS- 86 98 Regency

, Broughm, 4-dr, 55K-miles.
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n
$5200. (908) 356-7093
PONTIAC- 84 Trans Am,

[rebuild 305, 327/350
' CAM, new clutch, brakes
& much more. $3000/BO.
Jim 369-3509
PONTIAC- 86 Grand Am,
PS, PB, AM/FM cass., 66k
mi., asking $3500/neg.
Call 908-561-3587.
SAAB- 89 9000S, leath-
er, auto, computer, power
sunroo f , exc. cond.
$12,900. 526-6511

FOOT— 70 Bronco. 302
V8 engine, no transmis-
sion, very restorable.
$700 BO. 908-561-7324
FORO— 79 Bronco XLT.
Brown & Tan, 4x4, 351
V8. New engine. Auto. PS,
PB, Air. Mag nms. Tow
package. S2200BO.

(»O«) 3711233
F O R D - 80 F250. 4
wheel drrve, new tires and
battery, tool box. dual
tankt, $2000. Ladder
Rack $100. (908) 526-
5479
FORD— 86 Econoline,
98K mi., new brakes,
$1500. 846-9053
FORD— 88 Ranger XLT,
2.9 V6, PS, PB, 4x4, i r
lift, 36 ' tires, too much to
list! $6500/B0. 752-4679
F0RO- 90 Ranger XIT,
V-6, auto w/oO, loaded,
47k, $6700, 2 tone paint,
CLEANI 908-356-3699

CHRYSLER— 87 Lebaron
Coupe, AC, PS, PB, p-
windows. cruise, retail
value $4375, Selling price
$3495. 908-369-6601

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers? Reach
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-800-SS9-949B

VOLVO- 90 240, 4 dr.,
silver, p/w, p/locks, like

] new, 45K highway miles,
Asking $14,500, Call

latter 4pm. 756-6130 or
| 756-6102.

8040
Antiques and Classic

DODOE- 82 Wagon, 4
cyl., auto, AC, PS, PB,
AM/FM radio. 85K miles,
exc. cond., $1250. 356-
5580 after 4 pm,
DODOE- 88 600, 4 dr.
new tires & brakes, Excel-
lent condition. $3950 or
best offer. 359-7157
FORD— 85 Escort, 4 dr,
hatch, auto, ac, ps, pb,
am/fm/cass, new tires &
battery, 54k miles, $2600
b/o, 908-359-7157

CHEVY- 68 Corvette.
1 Mint show car. Approx,
i 55K. Absolute new cond.
j $16,500/BO or will trade
for anything of equal

l v a l u e . 7 8 6 - 1 0 0 4 .
D O D Q E - 48 Power

! Wagon, Very restoreable.
' (908) 359-6267
FORD— 55 Thunderbird.

i Mint. $32,500/BO or will
trade for anything of
equal value. Seen by

jappt. only. 756-1004.
JAOUAR- 71 XKE Road-
ster, serious inquiries

I only. Call 908-218-0363.

ISUZU— 88 Trooper, Um-
i ited Edition. 4-dr, 4 wheel
dr. Great car. 722-3000
ext. 6257

SUBARU
80 Brat, 4x4, 4 cyl., 4

\ spd, 2 bbl. Weber carb,
am/fm/cass, equalizer, roll

j bar, brush bar in front,
1 many new and replaced
I parts, must sell, in des-
i perate need of cash!!
$1200 b/o, cheap price
for the conveniervee of a
4x4 during the winter
months ahead!! call any-
time, 908-722-3000 ert.
6256, leave mess.

HONDA- 86, Accord LX,
4-dr, auto, cruise, PW/D/
M, Air, AM/FM cass., 61k
ml. Immac. $6200. Call
908-276-3330

* * * •
PONTIAC- 66 Catalina,

needs work $250 or Best
offer. Call 722-2328

HONDA- 88 Civic LX, 4
dr., 5 speed, 59K miles,
a/c, Kenwood popout ster-
eo, P/windows, locks &
mirrors, tilt. New brakes,
muffler & tires. Garaged.
$7000. 908-755-6256
after 5pm.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-959-9498

RANOE ROVER- 89,
White, 24K mi., sunroof,
numerous extras, trans-
ferable extended war-
anty, Immac! $25,000.

(201) 543-7034.

ISUZU- 88 Trooper Lim-
ited edition, Gray, 4-dr.
auto., 4 wheel drive,
$7,900, (908) 722-3000
ext.6257

DODOE- 89 V6 Raider,
2-dr., stick, 33K, red, full
sports package. $8250.
908-439-2686 Iv. msg.

ISUZU- 88 I Mark Turbo,
4-dr. sedan, 5 spd., lotus
susp., AC, sunroof, AM/FM
cass., 95K miles, good
cond., Make offer. Call
anytime, 908-233-0016.
LINCOLN- 85 Mk. VII
LSC- Silver, 42k. hwy.
ml. Like new. Many ex-
tras. 908-755-4509
MITSUBISHI- 88, Mi-
rage, auto, PS, PB, AC,
PL, PM, 60k mi., excel,
cond. $3675/BO. 908-
545-4059

8050
Luxury Automobiles

8060
Spariscavs

FORD— 90 Mustang GT,
white, 33K miles, A/C,
AM/FM stereo cass. Exc.
cond. $9700. Call 908-
788-3993.

4x4% Sport and
U ^ Thicks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper at»o go** into i s

Uxet*pern
over 400,000 readers
with one call!

1-S0O-BB9-9495

NEW
GMC

TRUCKS
BUILD-OLT CLEARANCE •
specialized truck bodies,
Pickups. Vans, Subur-
bans. Jimmv's. Dump
trucks, 4W0's.' Most mod-
els & Med. duty chassis
uo to 5 4 , 6 0 0 * GVW.
Used trucks, low priced
leftovers, d-scounts, re-
bates. Leasing, or 6.9%
G M A C
financing on selected
models. No sales comm.
Top CSI rating for Sales &
Service.
COLONIAL MOTORS

ROUTE 22 WEST
NORTH BRANCH

908-722-2700

CHEVY— S4 Van. Number
30, White, 1 ton., new
tires, ac, trans, shocks,
b rakes , exc. cond . ,
$5000 b.'o, 752-6441
CHEVY- 88 Beauville
van, New t i r e s and
brakes, tune-up, air, PS,
PB, 42,000 miles, Clean,
$8,500 or best offer. Call

; 381-4311
DODQE- 85 Van. 15
passenger. Excellent con-
dition. 50,000 mi. $5200.

"(»0B) 443-OM9"

- 87 Suburban,
Hign Serrta, 2WD, V4 ton,
V8. auto, ac, cruise, 6
pass., 65k, $7000/BO,
908-761-2642

TRUCKS FOR SAU
CHEVY- 84 S10 Pick up,
FORD- 86 f 150 pickup.
Excellent condition, am/
fm, MUST SELL BO. Call
908-846-O017

8110
AutomotHm Parts,

HONDA.

ABSOLUT!
CASH FOR TOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

AUTO DETAILING
CARS/TRUCKS, INTERIORS
AND EXTERIORS, cleaned
and detailed profession-
ally, Special Introductory
prices, cad for appt, lo-
cated at C»l«««1 Utotor*
US RU22w, N-BraMKh, 1-

S0O-77S-S7S7 wrt.»
DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, M0TORM0ME-
to Foundation serving the
Blind. I.R.S. Tax Deduct-
ible. Free towing. H—ti
not run. 201-420-1113
HONDAS, NISSANS, TOY-
OTAS WANTED- alto all
foreign auto*. Pit call
908-572-1999 anytime

JUNK CARS WAMTI0-
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582

NEW '92 PLY

COLT
3»raicmack. :.5 m 4 cy MR. 4 sea.
P T>, raa 4 OflW m, s. (ml wfils ». flu
sunj «w. r/delr, all season rsSiais
MacPnerson struts VINNU05159O
*92W96. MSRP S7808 Pur opt $1700
'ot pam«s. S5640. Inci J7X Ian &
ibtXS coliegt gru recales

NEW 92 PLY VOYAGER

169
per rno'

NEW '92 PLY

SUNDANCE

65

• Fast Credit Approval
• 100% Financing
• Cash Rebates
• Terms For Every Need
CALL MR. ANTHONY

1-800-GIANT-NJ
(1-800-442-6865)

re* itai 0a» imn

VS»P SIC 464 Pjf op) 12312 toi
daymen's ISlW Pnc* n&OH (TOO fid

per
mo*109

GIANT SELEaiON OF USED CARS!

ROUTE 22 W, GREEN BROOK
o t t i a . M t A . ^ i a In a consumer, except licensing, reg., and taxes. All offers to

y R o p i y B r § 5 s 3H summer: we'll give lessee check at inception equal to first 4
payments. Lease terms: 60 mos. with $2000 cap reduction, closed-end, 65k total mi, lOt /mi
etcess, ref sec. dep. at inception. Providing credit info authorizes Liccardi to run credit check.

ANNIVLKSARY SALE PRICES
On Every 1992 HONDA In Stock
• Civics * Preludes * Accords

Extra Shipments For This Event!!
Over 200 Cars To Choose From

SAME DOT DELIVERY
•k Bank, Lease & Insurance Reps

On Premises To Handle All Details
• First Time Buyers Program

' ( ' " • ' I n H , '< i v N r i N . . , • . . . . . „ , , • / )

• Highest Trade-In Allowance
•• H I M , I Y . - I I T i l l . . \ f J , i v m » - t i t B o o k )

Get It • Low FLEX-PRICING Plans
A L L • FREE Service Loaner Cars

At V.I.P. • Discounts on Parts & Service

('( i i ' lcr ol Hi , 7 ( ,,,,
S Somerset St't ' i ' i

NoMh PU.nt.pir1 N j
WON F Hi 4 10 SA1 •) H

-753-1500

OUR MOTTO FOR 33 YEARS VIP STANDS FOR
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE - OUR CUSTOMERS!
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PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-

•'•talner service available.
563-1630

WANTED- Automobile*,
Trucks, * Machinery
D E A D OR A L I V E .
754-91SO

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210
ATV's

HONDA— 70CC Four Trax,
4 wheeler, brand now
cond. $1000. 526 3476

8220
Mopeda

PUCH- 78, 7,300 miles,
runs Rood! $225 h/o 908
359 7247

8240
On-Road Motorcycles

WANTED:
a baske t case Harloy
knucklo or flathond mo
torcycle, must be rcstor
able and CHEAP!I! (Will
consider any type basket
case Harley, Norton, BSA,
or Trulmph) Please call
908-722-3000 ext.6256
anytime day/night, leave
message

8240
Afoto cycto

H O N D A - 86 Magna,
700CC, good cond., runs
great, low milage. Asking
$2200. Call 271-5701

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410
Campers and Trailers

COACHMEN CAMPER-
13' stove, ref, bathroom,
heater, sleeps 6, excel,
cond. $20-00/BO. Call
722-2328
TERRY, 68 Trailer— par-
tially renovated. Sleeps 5-
6. Kit., bath w/shower,
$800/BO. 908 526-3129

8600
BOATS

8610
Boats

1987 29' AQUASPORT
XF— 1/260 meres, tower
w/controsl, Leo outriggers,
now canvas/cushions,
electronics, runs great.
First $49,900. Call 908-
3223801

^ 14 , ^ 9
Evenrude engine, trailer.
$1350 . Call 908 -281 -
7186 after 6PM

We Can Help
Make It
Happen!

FORBEC NEWSPAPERS

Real Estate Guide

8620
Power Boats

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance

A Complete

Selection of

Clothes,

Collectibles

and Accessories.

Harley-Davidson
of Edison

299 Rt. 1* Edison

(908) 985-7546

SPORT CRAFT- 19 fish
& ski Bowrlder, 470 Mer-
cruiser, fishfinder, marine i
radio, low hours, ride-on ;

trailer w/power winch. Will
sacr i f ice $ 5 0 0 0 . Call i
908-985-9581 or 908- i
651-7475. ;

8630 i
Sailboats ;

14' FIBERGLASS DAY
SAILOR And trailer, excel-
lent condition, BO (908)
233-2556

...of home and
rental is advertised
in classified. When

you're looking for new
quarters, get the
classified habit.

Have YOU
Read The
Classified

This Week?

HAVEN'T YOU WAITED LONG ENOUGH

YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED ?
$0 DOWN ̂ 3 5 ^
LEASES -^r

AVAILABLE j | r * "

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTA
EXECUTIVE SERIES

-. dr, 3.BL EFt V-6, aulo o/d. lull pwr, loaded mcl keyless eniry. leaiher, comlori convenience gioup. styled aluminum wheels and leather wrapped sleonng

wheel. Vtn# NY605594 MSRP $34,663

1
$2000 CASH BACK*

WHOPPING $6024 DISCOUNT
Take ANOTHER $1500 OFF If you already own

a '89 or newer Continental

ONLY $26,639
7 OTHERS WITH VARYING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS

$0 DOWN
LEASES

AVAILABLE

1992 LINCOLN TOWNCAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES

* DR. 4 &L EFI 7 8, auto o/tf. 'u'l p w . has eve>-yining tnci cornfort convenience group and geometric spoke aluminum wheels. Vin# NY72O828. MSRP (33,015

$2000 CASH BACK*
WHOPPING S4025 DISCOUNT ONLY $26,990

9 OTHERS WITH VARYING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS

$0 DOWN
LEASES

AVAILABLE

$18,209

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

< 9' * W. OHC SEFI V<* e*K »pro O'O ! ji v*r &ei eouio p*g 15~* I'^KI floor ma's, pwr driver s seal and locks, cruise, till, illuminated enlry. elec. AM/FM
vvtrj CM*.. kmMf * • &01& * Try*, '.y~n"r,-»\ s ze sua'e. v m NX68216I MSRP S22.771

S750 CASH BACK*
S2812 MARINO'S DISCOUNT ONIY

$1000 OWNER LOYALTY DISCOUNT (if qual i f ied) V^l^fc- I
11 OTHERS WITH VARYING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

WITH SIMILIAR SAVINGS

Your Lincoln-Mercury
leasing Headquarters

'Prtc«i Includ* oil coiti to b*
pad by coniumtt *iic*p1 tor
llctniing. Rtgtttranon and Taiti

PARIS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP
(all makes

and models)

CONVENIENT HOURS:

Open Mon-Thim.
9lo9

FfL9lo6
Sol 9 to S

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

757-3311

OWN A NEW CAR
FOR ONLY

I

I

A Leading
DISCOUNT
CENTER!

DON'T MISS OUT!

REBATES
up$
to 2500

on seled mode's
Sep Suburban fr» details

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

»l,004

NEW 1992 DODGE

CARAVAN
: t n s Jcv

See our TREMENDOUS selection of

QUALITY USED CARS
All Makes/Models * EZ Credit

c\ass trans
AiR COND, AM rv stereo PS B P«T lift-
gate, dia; hems, rrap & cargo lights
ifrxiwsest storage r;:a«ers :ear cipfiost
Cody side moiai.-.c & nxxe' MSRP
$16.2"T V1N #NR*U00V Puce includes
J500 mti S $WO coi'ece gtacl t

$

NEW SUZUKI SWIFT GA HATCHBACK
1991 3 Or., H.itchback, 4 Cyl. 5 Spd . 0/Drive, No AC, Hack & Pinion Steering,

Power Assusl(xiHiakes,rU\irl)cloggoi,#S1W015,VIN»M5i 01562, MSRP $6,969

13,495

'84 ARIES

I 2 dr Dodge aulo. 4-cyl.
PS'B, radio, 59.4<18 mi
VIN #EG340554

1595
87 SUNBIRD

SE1 auto. 4-cyl.

'85 DODGE 600
" dr auto. 4-cyl. AIR.
ruise. PS/B/W. AM/ FM
lereo. 65.549 mi VIN.
FG1853B2.

$

2 dr Pont
AIR PS/B. rear defrost
AM/FM stereo/cass,
68.581 mi. VIN #H75353
98

$

SUZUKI

'85 BLAZER 4X4
2 dr. Chevy, auto. 6-cyl,
AIR, 0 PS/B. stereo/cass,
5 7 4 4 2 m i . V IN
#F0103944.

$

NEW '92
DODGE

Prices mclu
& taxes Do

FULLERTON
FORD»SUZUKI«CHRYSLER«PLYMOUTH»JEEP»EAGLE

SPIRIT
4 di 5 pass sedan W'auto trans, 4-cyl.
AIR COND, DRIVER SIDE AIR BAG, AM/
FM stereo, pwr strg & brakes, lilt wheel,
cruise, r/delrost, budget seals w/consolo.
deluxe wipers, tint glass & more! MSRP
$14,367. VIN #NF221956. Price includes
$1000 mlr & $500 college grad rebates.

$10,598

5195
'89 CORSICA

1
4 dr Chevy auto, V-6. Air
PS/B. AM/FM stereo
cruise, r/delrost, 45.66C
mi. VIN #KE131541

$

'91 KING CAB

I2 dr Nissan 5-spd. 4-cyl
AIR, PS/B, mag wheels
log lamps, 19,350 ml. VI"
#MC309875.

$11,595

'84 CADILLAC
dr Sdn d'Ville. auto. V-8.
IR, PS/B/W/lks/sls. ster-
o/cass. tilt/cruise. 88.035
i. VIN #E9089171.

$4295

'88 HYUNDAI ,
4 dr GL' auto, 4-cyl. AM/1
FM stereo, AIR COND. I
PS/B, 77.473 ml. VIN|
#JU416643.

$

'88 MUSTANG
dr Ford 'LX' htchbk.

IUIO. 4-cyl. AIR, stereo/
cass. PS/B/W/lks. cruise.
53,249 mi. VIN #JF2709-
19.
$

'85 VOYAGER
2 dr Plym 'SE' 5-pass.
auto, 4-cyl, AIR. PS/B/W/I
Iks. cruise, AM/FM stereo, I
74 443 mi. VIN #FR3057-l

$4895
90 SHADOW

4 dr Dodge, auto. 4-cyl, I
AIR. PS/B. stereo/cass, I
tilt/cruise, 49,885 mi. VIN |
#LN187323.

$

'89 JETTA
4 dr. VW 'GL' 5-spd, 4-cyl,
AIR, PS/B. AM/FM stereo,
rear defrost, 46.282 mi
VIN #KM014102.

$ 6995
'91 LeBARON
CONVERTIBLE

2 dr Chrys aulo. 6-cyl, AIR
PS/B/W/lks. slereo. lilt/cruise
12092 ml VIN #MQ156345

$15,195

90 DYNASTY
4 dr Dodge auto, V-6,
AIR, PS/B. stereo/cass.
rear delrost, 40,206 mi
VIN #LD789835

$7695
90 CONVERSION!

VAN HI-TOP
2 di Dodge Ram. aulo, 8-cyl.l
AIR. TV slereo, 4 capt chairs I
cruise/I'll, PS/B/W/lk3, O N L Y |
762 mi VIN KLK727680,

M 6,895

RT. 22 EAST
SOMERVILLE • NJ
1/4 Mile East of Bridgeware; Commons Mall

Serving the Community
Since 1967

Prices include all costs to be paid bv consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees

R O U T E 2 7 at 8 5 C E N T R A L A V E Easy to find from Rt 28? orGSP
M P T I I P U P L M 1 Block West of Food-Town X

ivic i u i r n c r a OPEN EVES 119 • SAT to 5

722-25001 Call 908-548-3500
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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FRfDAY«SAT AY*MONDAY

NO HASSLE TENT SALE!
Every car and truck in Brogan's

"Multi-Million Dollar"
Inventory of

NEW CADILLACS and OLDSMOBILES
will be marked with a one-time only

MO HASSLE • NO NEGOTIATION
DISCOUNT PRICE on the WINDSHIELD!

1992 CADILLAC
ELDORADO COUPE

Inch Option Package 1 SB, seating
package, sport int. package, P/day
& night mirror, accent stripe, leather
seats, cruise cont., rear detog., Bose
AM/FM st. radio/CD w/cass., tilt st.
whl. V-8 eng., auto trans., anti-lock
brakes, air bag, P/b, P/st., P/win.,
P/dr. locks, AC. Taupe w/match.
leath int. Stk. #1040, VIN #NU604143.

MSRP... $35,544
BROGAN DISCOUNT-6.549

SALE PRICE $28,995

TOTAL DISCOUNT $6,549

1992 OLDSMOBILE
ACHIEVA S SEDAN

Incl: 1 SB Opicn Package, air cond.,
pulse wipers, alium. whls., auto, trans.,
anti-lock brakes, elec. rear defog., AC,
AM'FM st. rad. w/dtg. display and clock,
2.3 liter L4 eng., Dark garnet, gray int.
Stk. #234. VIN #NM470242.

MSRP... $15,025
BROGAN DISCOUNT - 1,326
OLDSMOBILE REBATE - 750

SALE PRICE $12,949

OR $379

1992 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE

Or
Lease $199. mo.*

TOTAL DISCOUNTS
& REBATES $2,076

Incl: B Option Package, anti-lock
brakes, air bag, leather seats, special
alloy wheels, tilt whl., cruise, P/arrt.,
P/mir., P/seats, twi. sent., AM/FM st.
rad/cass., V-8 eng., P/st., P/b, P/win.,
P/dr. locks, auto, trans., AC. Light blue,
blue leath. int. Stk. #1107.
VIN #N4273960.

MSRP... $33,266
BROGAN DISCOUNT - 4,271
CADILLAC REBATE - 2,000

SALE PRICE $26,993

TOTAL DISCOUNTS
& REBATES $6,271

1992 OLDSMOBILE
EIGHTY-EIGHT ROYALE SEDAN

Incl: 1 SC Option Package, Re. accessory M S R P . . . $21,737
package, anti-lock brakes, AM/FM st rad B R O G A N D I S C O U N T - 2 ,488
w/cassette, 15" allum whls., cruise cont., /->• n C M n n i l P PPRATF 7^0

•• "-• *c 6 * - - - " - • J A M PMCK $18,499, , , y g
P/st., P/b, auto, trans., Beige metallic,
Beige int.Stk/ #134. VIN #NH352227.

TOTAL DISCOUNTS
& REBATES $3,238

°Eldo based on 30 mo. closed end lease. $1500 down pay'!. req d.
12,000 mi yt allow 15 cents addl I. Achieve: 48 mos. $1650 down.
15,000 mi yr 10 cents add! I. To determine total multiply mo.
payment x no ol mos Tax. he fees, registration add! I

All appropriate taxes & lie. fees addl. All rebates assigned to dealer.

N

BRING YOUR
CHECKBOOK

No reasonable
offer

refused!

Cadillac/Oldsmobile •

(908)247-1000 L
1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1. North Brunswick, New Jersey

DIRECTIONS: 1 Mile West of Rt. 1 on Livingston Ave., North Brunswick

•ftOOAN

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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"Ranks with John
Hughes' best work.

A hearhvarming fantasy
with a lot of humor."

- Roger Ktiert. "S1SKKI. & KBKRT"

WARNER BROS »,.».
«JOHN HUGHES-.- JAMES BE1USHI 'CURLY SUE

tL> LVNCH AUSAN PORTER >«„«»»«,»* . JEFFREY K I M B A L I , » M
• « o , v , v , » * DOUG K.RANER ow»«,««,.wGEORGESDELERUE
»-..«»•.»» TARGUIN GOTCH M » h«»»(«ia.«»Ji..X)HN HUGHES

Branchburg
Towne Plaza
Route 202 South
(908) 725-2585

FREE
Lifetime Memberships

With 1 Free Rental

Locations:
BEDMINSTER

Village at Bedmlnter
(908)781-1260

PISCATAWAY
Piscataway Town Center

(908)981-1080

EAST BRUNSWICK
Civic Center

Rues Lane & Cranbury Rd.
(908) 651-0373

FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towne Center

(908) 422-4300
SOMERSET

Ceder Grove Shop. Ctr.
(908) 805-9191

EDISON
Inman Grove Center
(908) 561-7768
WOODBRIDGE

Fit. 9 North
in tront of Budget Motor Lodge

(908) 602-9533

r EBSl]
lll

John Sayles' newest film stars Vincent Spano and Joe Morton in a panoramic
chronicle of crime and corruption in a decaying East Coast city.
©1991 Esp«farua. Inc Aft Right* RewrveO
<31992 VTwort and Dmtgn SVS/Tnumpti Home Vidao
AH RighU R««ervwl

1

Movies
Days
Dollars

excluding New releases
I Branchburg location only I

18 Other locations
throughout, N.J

Interested in owning an
Easy Video Franchise.
Cal l 9 0 8 - 2 4 8 - 1 5 0 0 today1

3

lt'saBws'Met
.v«V//4S3 WMti&jM&y'?

...and Classified is the
Buyers'Marketplace



Weekend

Cover photo by
ROB PAINE
A bottle of vintage

Vidal Blanc from the

Amwell Valley

Vineyard in Rin^ocs.

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story ...A
Dining .18
Excursions 6
Movies/Video 12
Music 9
Stage 16

Advertiser index 10
Curtain Calls 16
Dance 11
Galleries 8
Happenings 5
Kid Stuff 6
Museums 7
Singles 18
Speakers 5

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Forbes Ne»vspapers, a DMSICKI of Forbes Inc..

and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Franklin

Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle. New Brunswick Focus,

Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review. South Ptamfield Reporter,

Highland Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal. Green Brook-North PlainfieW

Journal, Westfield Record, Scotch PlainsFarmood Press and Cranford Chronide.

Letters to the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcom-

ing events should be sent to: William Westnoven, WeeKendPlus Editor, P.O. Box

699, Somerville, NJ. 08876. trie fax number is (9081 526-2509. To subscribe to

your local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-300-9321.

William Westhoven Malcolm S.

WKi'Ki-Nni'irs • Forbes Jr.

KD1TOR I-'PITPR-IN-CHIFF

Micki Pulsinelli Charles A. Lyons

I-:NTHI'W\INMI-NT PRFSIPFNT .i.ui rrm ISHFR

MWRTISIM; Kathleen Lanini

P1RKCTOK • vV.l^t L'Ki-Sin^NT.

D a , ' 1P1TOK1A1
Barry Rumple ,. ., J

Jim Hayden
<;RA1M1K X-1CI-- I-RI--SIIM--VI-.

A K 1 M ' MARKlTlNo
Rob Paine Roger Silvey

i"!iti-:i;' \ u r I'Ri-siprvr.

KAi 'HIK OP1 RATIONS

How Lucky Can \bu Get!
l h e week's best bus deal to Atlantic City's

onlv Casino and Entertainment Resort!
BONUS — ^ -

10
EFFECTIVE JUNE 14, 1992

com
~>:i: ch ine 60 yearj

2')l-"r,2-S2OO
I t

"REMEMBER I
TO USE YOUR

DIAMOND CLUB
CARD WHILE

FLAYING SLOTS
AK0 TABLESi"r

• NATALIE'S CELI
1523 Bour.a 3'0O< Rd.
Middlesex, NJ.

• COUNTRV SOUIRE RESTAURANT
20 ML Beine Rd.
V/arren, N J.

i ONE STOP DELI
215 E. V/estiield Ave.

Roseile PK.. NJ
' LINDEN STATIONERY

638 Si. George Ave.
Linden. NJ

• SUNNYSIDE STATIONARY
903 Wood A\iO.
Roseile, NJ.

• PUFF-N-STUFF
21 North Ave.
Cranford, NJ.

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

IROPWORLD
CASINO AND Z.V.'7E?:TA::.':-'IN7 RESORT

An Aztar Corporation Caano • Brighton and the Boardwalk. Atlantic City, N.J. 08401-6390

H you or someone you know has a gambling probfem and wants help call 1-800 GAMBLER

VJDE0 N Most Rides Only
ARCADES 2 or 3 Tickets!

/ GAMES
I PRIZES
\

FREE
Admission
& Parking!

SAVE!
Buy

36 TICKETS
For$1000

or

Buy
72 TICKETS

For $2000

FN With This Ad Only! E10AM .
TO k

11PM

^Anniversary
THANK YOU SPECIAL
Wednesday Evenings 7PM - UPtSf.j1'

"VALL RIDES1 TICKETS • MINI-GOLF ^TICKETS
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ* 908 233-0675

* - ' westerns0. Exit 140A



Weekend

Winemaking is a delicious Neu% Jersey tradition

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
Weeh&xiP'.js Writer

Jerseys nickname has long l>?en the butt of
s, but natives are well-aware there are many

to refer to it as the GCTTV*: Slate.
Most, however, would be surpnsed that being a

producer of fine wines is one of then1.
Yet there is an active community of v.ir.e:nakers. small.

but significant, who have been practicing their craft for two
centuries. Most are fairly small, family-owneci operations.
but the wines have earned the respect of ever, the most-
discriminating of wine critics arour.d the cour.tr>".

It's not an easy life — imagine a farmer ha\~.r..g to mill
his grain into flour and bake :t into bread by himself before
he could sell it. And grape-one; have to be planted, grown
and treated like children for up to four ;.-ears before they
are capable of producing a usable crop.

"Profit? Not so far." said Dr. Michael Fisher, a distin-
guished senior scientist for Merck. Sharp and Dchme who
founded the Amwell Valley Vme>"ards on 30 acres o: land in
Ringoes in 1978. "They say it takes about 14 years to
become profitable W^'re getting there, but not yet."

But profit is not the only goal of the enoiogist. Producing
a memorable wine, much like a writer desires to write the
great American novel, is an artistic ambition, or.e that can
take a lifetime or longer to achieve. For or.e thing, proper
viticulture (grape-growing < can only be done m certain
areas. In New Jersey, it's limited to two mam areas — the
Atlantic County region. New Jersey s older, wine-producing
region, and the hills of Western New Jersey, mostly in
Hunterdon. Warren and Mercer counties, which became the
first federally-designated \iticulturaj area existing solely
within New Jersey borders m 1983.

Given the climate and sou qualities of the New Jersey
wine-producing regions, there are only certain varieties of
grapes that can be grown. This limits the varieties of wines
that can be produced. Vinefem grapes produce Chardonnay.
Sauvignon Blanc. Cabernet. Merlot and Pir.ot N"o:r v.-nes.
among others; French-Arxerican Hybrds produce Syval

and Leon Millot. among others: and .Var.v-? k^z-i-nr. vari-
eties, used to produce the -.vines served by the pilgrims at
the first Thanksgiving dinner, produce Delaware. Niagra.

Noah. Catawba and Concords.
Some wineries product? several vnnues.

Some, like King's Raid in Asbury. Four Sisters
ir. Beludero and Anwvli Wiiloy. produce a
do:e:i or more Others prefer to spoci;ili;e: the
LaFollette Vineyard and Winer>- in Belle Mead
produces only one — their award-wiiming
LaFollette Seyval Blanc,

"You have to be careful because some New
Jersey wineries can make a terrible wine." said
Mimi LiFoliette Wright SummerskiU. who rons
LaFoilette with her husband. John Sum-
merskilL. and hosts a popular. invitation-otily
grape-picking festi\"al ever.' har\"est. "Of
course, there are a lot of terrible wines pro-
duced in France as well."

Many of the vineyards, and wineries in the
western region .,not all vineyards produce wine,
while wineries don't always produce all of the
grapes they use'' are fairly new. and owe their
existance to the Farm Winery Act of 1981. Pre-
viously, there were only seven unlimited wine-
making licenses issued Li New Jersey, licenses
that allowed wir.emakers to buy out-of-state
grapes and produce as much wine as they
pleased The Farm -.vmery Act allowed for more
wineries, but limited them to 50.000 gallons of
wine per year and required a minimum of
three acres of planted grape vines either on or adjacent to
the •.'.me.ry property-.

Tr.e law also encouraged the preservation of New Jersey
farm land and promoted tourism, which is a trademark of
the local wineries. A scenic area already famous for histori-
cal towns and landmarks, wine tours only added to the flow
of tourists to the region, who would spend the weekend
taking ir. the sights or hunting for antiques.

There are several popular events associated with the local
wineries, and most of them a-e open to the general public.
The Garden State Winegrowers .Association sponsors festi-
vals every spring and summer. The last one took place at
the New Jersey Museum of Agriculture in New Brunswick
in June: the next v.ill be hosted by the Four Sisters Winery
at Matarazzo Farms on September 19-20. where a 310 ticket

ROB PAINE/WEEKENOPLUS

Jeff Fisher of Amweil Valley Vineyards mans his state-of-the-art
bottling machine.

includes a wine glass, wine tasting from 11 different New
Jersey wineries and music by an 18-piece big band.

In between, many other festivals are run by individual
wineries, such as the Cream Ridge Winery Blue Grass Fes-
tival and Craft Fair, which will be held Aug. 8-9. In addition,
to winery tours and wine-tasting, there will be food, games
for the kids and live bluegrass bands.

Nearly every winery is open on a regular basis for tours
and wine-tasting, while some even have restaurant and
banquet facilities. King's Road has a restaurant and a ban-
quet hall that can host parties of up to 125 people.

Wineries also sponsor school tours and host such unusual
events as barefoot grape-stomping parties. So if you haven't
experienced this old-world taste of Garden State culture,
this is the time of year to get busy.

CHANE MATFLERD/WEEKEMDPLUS

, Owner and winemaker Tom Amabile inspects a wine during a tour at Cream Ridge WJnery.

w
Alba Vineyard

'A') W f,27

Miflora. (J J 08848

'908/ 995-7300

• • •

Amalthea Cellars
'j f 7 L W ̂ J * f* r 1 1111' dr\
c j ' /• r i r3 / '? rf r /; 1 i 1 ^ ' I 'J

A!'/j N J 08004

Amwell Valley Vineyard

% <'>* HO
•• r.'jO<:-, II J 08551

"(Or!/ 7f|8 5()rj?
. . .

Bahc Winery

'",.|'<: 40. H [j ?rj (J o / pt j

'Mft UnOmg II J 08'J'JO

Wfi) '<?5 ?1Wi
. . .

Cream Ridge Vineyards

and Champagna Cellars

»'<i-to V)9. IJO I3f)/ 98

Oiearri Hidge, N J OB'jM

'609) 259-9/9/

Four Sisters Winery

at Matarazzo Farms

Route 519, R.D. 1, Box 258

Bolvidere. N.J 07823

(908) 475-3671

Kings Road Vineyard

Route 579, P O Box 360

Aabury. M J 08802

(708) 4 79 f,r,n

UFollotto Vineyard

8. Winery

64 llarlinrjcn M

Bollo Mead. N J 08502

(908) 359 5018
. . .

Poor Richard* Winery

2?0 Hidyrj Rd

F ronr.hl(iwn, N J 08825

(908) 996 6480

Pride of New Jaraey

Vineyards

(Son 18. Route 130 South

BorrJontown, N J 08W5

(800) 302 0309

Renault Winery

72 N. BremanAvc

Egg Harbor City 08? V>

(609) 965-1548
• * •

Sylvln Farms

24 North Vienna Aw;

Gerrnania, N J 0(i?t!i

(201) 778 1494

Tamuzza Vineyards

Comotiiry Itoad

Hopn, N J 07844

(908) 459 Wl/ll

Tewksbury Wine Cellnrs

164 nurrnll Hd

Lobnnon, N J 011(13:1

(908) 832-2400

Tomaaaallo Winery

225 Whlto Horso Pike

Hammonton, N.J 0803/

(800) 066 WINF



Weekend

Happenings
CARNEVALE ITAUANO

North Brunswick High 5>(.huol

Roiite 130. North Brunwic*

1908) 297-9727

•Italian festival in a suburban

Mittinn, 6 11 p.m. July 22-21,

5-11 p.m. July 25, 26. Free

admission.

GREAT TRAIN, DOLLHOUSE
AND TOY SHOW

txposition Hall

RariUiri Center, Edison

(908) 417 1444

•With trains set up in realism

layouts, \ 1 a.m.-5 p.rri, July

25, 26. Adulfj 15. (.riildrcn

under 1? free

HAMILTON SQUARE
CAMERA SHOW

fjrjrtmflharn Ballroom

200 Mercer St., Hamilton

r/.1l) 077-4736

•I'hfjto ana viDeo gear on di*v

tjiijy rinrl for purchay?. 9 a.m.-2

p.m. July 26. AelrniMion 15.

LIONS CLUB FLEA MARKET

M;irKi;l ground'.

Hcviite 206. Chester

!90«j 879-4408

•Op'-ratf;d by Chester Uons

Oub wim (irocMds to area

tharitifc'i, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sun-

flays mrou0i Oct. 2S. Free aa-

MUSIC COLLECTORS SHOW
Holt'Itfy Inn

Route 202. rkr« Hope, Pa.

(201) 615-2050

•Vintage vm/! ara otfier

invewnerili, 10 a ti.-4 I

jut/ 2 ĵ. Aflrr.is'iior, S3

WORLD OF CARDS

AND COMICS

Pootfc 206, Miils6OfOugh

'908/

•Comic boof and

Slxw*. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. July 25.

Ad f iw / i 11.50.

Speakers

INDIAN SUMMER

AT WATERLOO

/."At!: 'A tiwvyj

'201, 347-09%

Traditional arts ar<s w

SPEND A DAY IN
THE COUNTRY!

• FREE TOURS
• FREE WINE TASTING
• 15 DIFFERENT WINE

VARIETIES
When it rains, we stilt pouri

Take Rl BC 'o exit !2 South on Rt 521
towards Hope. Go h mi. turn rt onto Found-
ry Rd. At end, go rt. onto Mt. Herman Rd Go
1 mi , then left onto Locust Lake Rd. Go 1 mi.,
turn ft. onto Cemetery Rd. 500 ft on left,
betw. two stone columns.

908-459-5878

Poor Richard's Winery
Invites You

To Join Them For...

Tasting, Tours & Sales
We Are Open 11:00 AM - 6:00 PMThursday thru Sunday

Poor Richard's Winery
220 Ridge Rd, Frenchtown, NJ • 908/996-6480

Saturday & Sunday August 8th & 9th • 1-8

We Cordially Invite You To Attend

BLUE GRASS FESTIVAL^
. Idnusswn
85 Adults

.So Children (G to 12 Vr-.i
Crofters • Pony Rides • Tour-.

• Tastinii • Sales
Surprise Guest Tor Children •

3 Blue Grass Hands (Music starts at 3:00)
New Wine Release

Cream Ridge Winery
Rt. 539 Cream Ridge. \j

(600) 259-9797

Slmzvetf Vattey Vineyard
Qrozucrs, 'Producers and 'Bottlers of fine 'Xunterdon County ̂ iH

CtUBrating Ten years as Osfeu* Jerseys Oldest farm 'li'inery

•74;c TjQcnd 'An
Invitation Jor 'Jou

To Visit Our

'Vineyard 'And

'Tasting 'J^nvn

Open Saturday

& Sunday 1-5 pm

One Mik 'Last Of

'J(j. 202 on 514 '£.

'Tel 90S-7S8-5S52

Xrfmisswn &5.QQ- Adults

sMls of natf/e Amencans. pre-

sentat»Of>s at 11:30 a.rr., 1:30

and 3:30 p."-.. e>«ep> *hefe in-

fiicaieo. Aoulti M , serve* CJ -

ze^i J6. iy-.,i<jrer e-15 i& ••-•

von to *nage.

c- t '-e Ovi "«»v,

s/ .si 25.

^:i*z '.:-30 a r . 5"; 2 ̂

me Andes. Pepe Santana, Aug.

22

•iroouots comhusk worV., Rita

Cnrisphn.Ber>son, Aug. 29.

LJBERTY STATE PARK

N.J. ~-"Z'<k E/.1 14B

^f<#, rJXj

201, S15-3411

^ctj'e sef*i or, f«ey, jersey

5'C !*<. <V* ftistor/. All prc-

gra".5 6* 7:30 O.T. Free a3-

~ V, C.
1-5'V.'-Brea x^Da'/ds. j-y, 28

• ".5tc "*e*Ĉ S Â yg, -

•KSTC eic--vc- ocats A.g.

11.
•f>tew Jersey lighthouses, Aug.
18.
•Indigenous peoples at the
time of Columbus' arrival, Aug.
25.

THE WORLD OF
LEONARDO DA VINCI

-o^iso<"i & Johnson
1 Johnson 4 Johnson Plaza
Ne* Brunswick
908. 463-3640

'. programs at 6 p.m. Free ad-
"issior: registration required.
•°enassance pharmacy. Daw)
C o « ' . July 28

• Private Far::es • F:;-.;:5
Wedding Recepticr.s

I Saturday 8c Sundci 12-5 ?'•'
Weekdays by Appointment

832-2400

Fivont)!y Yours By •}

Zne Wedding Wine Company'

to mi.-' * »Oi«
: mj* y i.-i • awur

Zne Wedding
Wine Company

2090 Rt. 2"
idireaK opposite Pine* Manor)

Edison. NJ

1-SOO-25S'510$

Mere Inhumation

Come 'loin lb At

Our 'Tenth

Anniversary

Celebration

Live 'Musk, 'food,
1JI 'W t as ting, 'Tou rs,

'.Haifrides and more!

October 10th & 11th

10 am-5prn Sat.

12-5pm Sun.

., Children free

SIMPLY IDDE6I6TIBLE!
Cc~c "e '"9 ceaufy c* Hunterdcn County,

"c*-'£ ? oi" .^evcos c~z *irr>? proven
• e : " c : c . o^d ',c^ nave '~e ingredients

'•z~ c~r awa'O winning wines.
HCv4ed " z cec-**-iy renovcTea 200 year old bar,

cur w^e'-y .s a "c\ a se*:rtg 'or your next special event.
*oke cavantagea o' *ne opponunrh,' to enjoy our estate

grcAn v, ̂ es" " Ov/ Sunny gift shop a^a tasting room.

King's Road Vingyardjnc
^ 57? o# 7t s't 2-3~e~£\.-g \* -3 miles from exrt 11 of 1-78

905479-6611
~ '.sec "2-5om. Aa Aba;* Upcoming Events

FOUR SISTERS
MNERY

At Matarazzo Farms
Featuring 24 Different Wines

Free wine tasting everyday and free wine cellar tours
every weekend.

Barefoot Grape Stomping Parties
Prhate Parties by reservation

Custom Labeling

Open 7 days a week - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m.
Located on Rte. 519, 2 miles north of Rte. 46 in Belvidere, \'J

• • «• (908)-475-3671 •

July 22-24. 1992



X C U R S I O N S
Fun in
the sun
Take a trip to
the Jersex Shore

By MILLJCENT

• • h a n k s to the Jersey Shore.
I tounsm is now our state's
• second largest industry

Ocean County, the second
largest, and fastest growing cour/.y
in New Jersey brags of 45 miles •::
white, sandy beaches. Easily acces-
sible from all areas north, south.
and west of the state via the Gar-
den State Parkway, the hire of the
Jersey Shore is always the mag-
nificent sight of the ocean.

''Figures for summer rental
properties are up 40cV rrorr. las*,
year." claims Jeanne De PooLa executive director :: the

C f

Relax in the sun and stroll on the beach at the Jersey Shore, a luxury too many New Jersey
natives fail to take advantage of,

•ctithern Ocean
. all arour.d. in

y
County Chamber of Commerce. p
spite of the recession "

No matter where you live, you re ar.v&ys resdy : : : the be;-:r.
Cars travel dowr. the Parkway stacked w.th sur: bcir i i . z^az'r. :hi_-=.

bed rolls and suitcases Kids anc c-jolers queue cehir. i t.:ll riizas
searching for the soothing smell •:•: sal: air and cajr^r.g :o~r. breezes
available only at the Jersey Shore.

The disjointed coastline runs frtrr. Sand;,- Hook :.;• Cape May
If overnight stays are not :r.;. :ur r.unget. plan day T.-z< '.c the var.ed

beaches. Long Branch, once the r^mrr.er location for three Urute-i State
Presidents Wilson. Grant and Garf eld :fters r*rj nule-s o: boardwalk
where you can still sample the Shore's xs~. r.:t dvg at ""Max's." Yes.
there are some fine restaurants m the area ar.i ::' ::\.:sn Race Track
buffs can catch the daily double at Monmout.-. Park

Dming south t Long Branch on Ocear. Avenue visitors tend to
become overwhelmed by the sight :: tr-;rr.endous manicured iav.TL5 and
huge Victorian *rid southerr-sf/lec r:.^::.-:.:rs. The tcwr. is Deal. A
hidden secret is Phiihps Beach. For ao:v. :lv-v ioliars patrons car.
purchase a locker and swim m seclude-; i i r r ' -r.ir.gs. A snack bar. or.
the premises serves light meals. r-":r̂ -:r_r.=: -ir.r.1-:.-: v . r i r t and icecream.
The same fare is available at Loch Arr/v^- Mir.&ij-irr.ir.t does not
welcome picnic diners, although many do bring sandwiches and fruit
purchasing dnnks and dessort from the vendors

Waves do break at the small, residential towns r. Ocean Grove.
Bradley Beach, Avon by the Sea Belrnar. Sgnng Lake. Sea G K . Mar.es-
quan and Brielle. You'll notice, the farther south you go. there will be
more room to spread your blanket Belmar :s the most to'inst-onentated
place with oceanfront motels, amusement parks and boardwalks.

Don't dispair if the beaches seem too crowded :r. Bslmar. Go fishing.
Belmar has the largest parr.- boat fleet in New Jersey and Manesquan
has the Manesquan inlet. While there, you can fish or watch the boats
pass by in the popular waterway.

If neither appeal to you. take your bicycle and nde through the ares
Should you be searching for the calm and wonder of Nan tucket* or

Marthas Vineyard, go no further than Bayhead. Beaches are less crowd-
ed. Drive further south on Route 35 and be awed by the magnificent
homes overlooking the ocean and bay at Mantoloking.

Yes, there is Jersey Shore Honky Tonk. Seaside Heights is nearly as
famous as its south shore neighbor Wildwood. The town is small, but
packed with action. Visitors spend the day at the teach, arid head for
the boardwalk at night. Blaring music, ndes. arcades, wheels of chance

and fast food places crowd the one mile strip.
John Milko from Iselin. loves Wiidwood. "I love the wheels of

chance " You can w-n anything frorr. a stuffed teddy bear to a television
set :<: CD Player. Pr.ces for the games of chance range from a quarter to
a Si.00. The nightlife is Hist as exciting as the dayiife. with different
tyres of bands playing music from Reck to the fifties and sixties.

When asked about the girls. Johns rep!;.' was. "They're beautiful.

3ut::' y.u -.'.-ant 'ultimate pleasure, take a summer day or two and
srervi :: :r. ly.r.g Beach Island. Give yourself a well-deserved mini-
vaoatior. Directions are easy. Take the Garden State Parkway South to
exit S3 Turn right or. Route 72 and foikw the road over the Causeway.
Open your car window and take a deep breath You are about to enter
the Jewel of the Jersey coast. Once you hit the Island, you have several
choices Bea-ch Haver. :s to the right, arid Shipbottom. Surf City, North
Beach. Harvey Cedars. Loveladies and Barnegat Light are to the left.
Tr.ere are 1? miles of beach, waiting to welcome you. Ride through the
towns, and take your cho:'-e Purchase a beach badge from any borough
office for ju=t S2. Senior citizens are admitted free of charge.

Catering to kids. Beach Haven offers the greatest variety of things to
do Fantasy Island Amusement Park features ndes arid an arcade.
Nearby :s the islands only waterslide. There are shops for antiques and
fashions on almost ever/ comer. Schooners Wharf. Pier 18, (the place
for interesting boutiques; arid the Dollar Parlor, where no item costs
more than three dollars v.-Jl offer treasure:; well under your budget.

Find a beach and work or. your tan. Cool yourself in the warm waters
of the Atlantic, gather shells or try your hand at crabbing.

Everything on Long Beach Island is very casual, including the food.
There are places for seafood, ethnic, gourmet, sandwiches or whatever
you choose to pack in your cooler. No, you can't have your lunch on the
beach, but. there are picnic benches scattered about.

Like all places at the Jersey shore, motel:: are everywhere. The "va-
cancy" sign is usually lit during the week. Treat yourself te- a one night
stay For weekend excursions, you must guarant/*.- two nights. Prices
vary.

Take an outside shower. Take a nap. Have dinner arid head for a mini
treat Stop at the 'Surf City Five and Ten." Drive down l/mg Beach
Boulevard V> Beach Haven Head for a forbidden delight: a delicious ice-
cream cone. Don't be intimidated by the erov/d at. "Skiprx-r Dipper."

Stroll the beaehe:-,. Play miniature golf. Visit friends. Find a bench \>y
the seaside and dream You owe it \i, yourself to srxn'i a wonderful
summer day, deep in the Iv-art of NVv/ Jcr-,ey.

Mark your
calendar

Priest and
conductor
A "Meet the Conductor" op
portunity with a unique artist
highlights the final of the four
"Month of Sundays" events
sponsored by Appollo Muses at
the Lu Shan Farm in Gladstone.

Sunday, July 26, the program
kicks off at 1 p.m. with the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival
Next Stage Ensemble. At 2 p.m.,
Father Alphonse Stephenson will
discuss his dual career as priest
and conductor of the Orchestra
of St. Peter by the Sea (and
previous conductor of A Chows
Line on Broadway). After the tra-
ditional refreshment break,
where aritst mingle with the
crowd, there will be a piano re-
cital of French music performed
by Frank Dayton.

Reservations are required. For
more information, call (908)
869-2428.

Peter's Valley
Craft Fair

Scenic Peter's Valley, on the
Delaware Water Gap in North-
west New Jeraey in Layton, is
the site of the Petefs Valley
Craft Fair, which will be held July
25 from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on July
25 and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. on July
26.

The event features live music,
demonstrations, raffles, food
and 145 craftspeople exhibiting
jewelry, basketry, ceramics,
weaving, fiber arts, photography,
metal, leather, wood, glass and
more. Tickets are $5 ($4 for se-
niors), with free admission for
children under 12 and free park-
ing. For more information, call
(201) 948-5200.

Duke Island
Pops concert

The New Jersey Pops Orches-
tra will perform a free program
of popular music, including the
"1812 Overture" and the
themes from Star Wars and
Rocky at Duke Island Park In
Bridgewater on Sunday, July 26.
The music begns at 7 p.m. -
bring yor own blankets and
chairs. For mom information, call
(908) 722-1914.

Kid Stuff
AESOP S FABLES

Sunday. Aug. 9. 1:30 p.m.
Theatre at Raritan Valley

Community College
Route 28, Branchbufg
(90S) 725-3420
•Gnat tales from Greece, pre-
sented with gupgets. Admission

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

Aug. 7. 9:30 and 11 a.rr
Bucks County Playhouse
70 South Main St.
New Hope. Pa.
(215) 862-2041
•Stage presentation of the fairy
tale on wtw*> the anmaitd - - -

S4.-/J
CINDCREllA

J'jly 28. 11 a.m and 1:30 D.
Morris Museum
6 Normandy Heists Rd
Momstrw-
(201; 5380454

THE EMPEROfTS
NEW CLOTHES

2'i. H c
School

800 Rarw»/ A

•Famov-, tax: vitiove moral •

THE JUNGLE BOOK

1 At ''/) iirrt 11 t«lh n*f.
a' 1 arid H u m

Wr;'.tft/;|/J Hl^l \t.tV/A
r j y j Ijonar, Mr).. We-.tfielr)

KIDS ON BROADWAY
July 24. 'IV) ami 11:30 a.m.
Hur.k*. County Pljiy
70 'jouth Mam St.
New Hopfi. Pa.
'21ft) 8M-2041

rJArW. +

THE WIZARD OF OZ
luesdiiy, Aug. 4. l l o . i n
Forum Ihoatnj
314 Main St., Motuchen
(90H) 548 0582
•Dorothy. Scarecrow, l ln M«".
and all the cast hnadine riowi i
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Weekend

Dance

NEW ENGLAND

CONTRA DANCING

Saturday, Aug. 8, 8 p.m.
Reformed Church
23 South Second Aw*.
Highland Park
{908} 828-8776, HJ1-U7H
• Fur now UIK) iif^t-mn^Md
dancers; no partner noeUerJ.
Lessons at 7:30 p.m. Ad-
mission $5; dress casual and

Auditions
ENTERTAINERS

REPERTORY THEATRE

P'-upieCiire Center
120 Findorne Avo,
Undp,c-/V(jtf;r

(MOH, MC-OOli
•!'jr frj!l-//l'it(;r performance of
'M; v « i U'Kiur, A CMumat
i'l:iy U':;i]lri for Murder artti
Ii.i- \li,-/- !;,WiO t-MM'r ; :i<

T'S) XI-"- J'jly " ! ' , 7 Xi •'• 1- :?.

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS

",",''•. IU-.-.1 Hlf/. 'A '/>"•;<<\W:
'908) 'HHH'l'Ji, S37-2711
•For (all oroductiori c/f Criicago
Auditions al 7:30 & " ; / / i 7
29. Men ana «<"'.-' .' ..;• -..-.
ages 'no ctuirjrii' '.- / , . • ; ;

pr^C . , • , , , • , . , , . , ,

• Rehearsals

DEANS OF HARMOKY
^ s?A<sf., 7.y* p.rri.
Bo ivlgft
liv.' '?.'/ !•!•:.
lb-; b-.••./,-•.<

•Y,H ••;;>•••.->">.

PHILOMUSICA

o"33/^ 7 30 p.r

•V/SO '.-o-^Jj1 >

«o'i<i • '.' ".'.':•/-.•
RARtTAW VALLEY

SYMPHONIC BAND

•OiTnurMt/ wcnesva */75
""rtiStcans, amate'jr and pro-
teSKjial.

SWEET ADELINES
?iy:2'-a«sy C^orjs

"•^5-i.aa/s, 7:30 p.m.

Pe-vrr~eo rJr«jrcrt

'.'a.' Si 3c.tr. &--J-5 B-cci-
'%8 572-6959, S87.0161
i r t ' W . /a"e/C'l'^s
~.v-s.if. 7 15 p.m.

Bndge-«ater
(908) 526-8769. 874-6366
•For 'women who enjoy singing.
New members welcome no ex-
oenence necessary.

WESTT1ELD COMMUNITY
ORCHESTRA

Mondays, 7:15-8:30 p.m.
Pooseveit Scnool, Westfield
'908, 322-5065
• For adults and young people
*tvc ptay string instruments
'/^st be aote to read music
ara p!3, first positions.

BEST PROVISIONS
COOKED ROAST BEEF
COOKED CORNED BOTTOM ROUND

AND

COOKED PASTRAMI ROUND 5 . g ̂  ^
0 R A V G . w i .

'2.98 LB. 5UCED AT OUR DEU STATION

2.39
HATF1E.D

COUNTRY MADE GRILL FRANKS

$1.29
WEAVER

DUTCH FRIED CHICKEN
DRUMSTICKS & BREAST

THIGHS

$8.95 $11.95
GREEN GiA'.T

5V2 INCH EARS OF CORN
$15.95

S'.VEEThE-=,T
DRINKING STRAWS

$1.19;l|$23.95

WAFER
{CHOPPED t FORMED*

$8.95
CHIP STEAK
'SOLID MUSSOL

$15.95
ITALIAN IMPORTED PASTA

49
BASIC CHEESE SAUCE

$5.95 $33.95

PORTION PACK KETCHUP

$14.95
POWDERED DRINK MIXES

1.J.91 r
$13.95

'EA*CH CAN M A K E S 2 GALLONS

Hours "A Warehouse Of Savings'
MonWed 8^ Thurs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

8 6 9 0
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARD

The Move Is On
Get ready for our great
new look and location

on or about July 20 when
we'll move to

68-70 W. Main Street
Somerville.

We're not just
getting bigger

we're getting better.

See you there!

59 W. Main St. Somervilla NJ 218-0606

»...»• .»-•«...« »..»- %..M •».-» •9...H--U..M •«.. »*..*•••..jr-«-.»"».-r-«..ji-»..«-«--jrx.j i iii_jp».jr-*.Ji"».J«f».-irii-i«-

• a • J

«J»«JND
ROOK

«..«-»-..*- T

• " "«...«"'*.. J

iejewalk
l

Saturday ^
August 1 st

10am-5pm
Rain Date August 8th

Pony Rides • Caracturist
Magician • Moon Walk • Clowns

Food Court • Face Painting
• Forbes Lamborghini

Sponsored B __
The Bound Broo

« * « 3 erce



O V I E S
Nothing but
trouble
Nicholson's latest
is one for the dogs

By JEFFREY COHEN
WeekendPlus Film Critic

I
n a recent TV' interview. Dustm
Hoffman said he is worried as
he gets older, the roles oft'ered
to him will be fewer and less-

substanial. Apparently. Jack Ni-
cholson has already reached that
point, because he has made MAN
TROUBl£.

The film reunites Nicholson, di-
rector Bob Rafelson [Black Widow.
The Postman Always Rings Twice'
and screnwriter Carole Eastman.
who got together once upon a time
to make Five Easy P\eces and
change the rules of movies. It has
been observed that lightning rare-
ly strikes twice in one place.

The plot, if you can find it. is
this - Ellen Barkin (The BIG Easy.
Sea of Love) is (get ready i an opera
singer (don't say you weren't '.vamedj whose sister, played by Beverly
D'Angelo, is involved with this gangster guy everybody's supposed to be
afraid of. Suddenly, someone's breaking into Barkir.'s house, threaten-
ing her on the phone and. in one incredibly implausible scene, driving
an axe into the hood of her car.

Luckily, there's Nicholson, who runs a guard-dog service when he's
not insulting his Asian-bom wife by calling her ' r.vo Jima" the screen-
play's idea of a joke) or having an affair with anybody who won't rurs
away from him. Barkin calls Jack to get a dog. Jack sees her in a
sumptuous house, notices her sumptuous body and the next thing you
know, the most embarrassing love story for miles around is up and
running.

Everybody's cheating on everbody else, the piots keep competing with
each other to be the plot of the movie, and in the end. well, nothing
exactly happens. Which would be OK if the characters were ail that
interesting or the turns and twists weren't so trite.

A dream supporting cast, featuring Harry Dean Stanton as the gang-
ster, Saul Rubinek as hj£ assistant. David Clennon 'thirty something's
Miles Drentell), Michael McKean and Verruca Cartwnght 'who. for no
particular reason, is walking on crutches; is wasted. Famed director Paul
Mazusrky even shows up for about half an hour as a rival dog trainer.

At the core, of it all is Nicholson's supposed redemption through true
love, but he's such a sleazebag at the beginning of the movie, we don't
understand what Barkin wants to do with him in the first place. And
Barkin, who ain't no diva, tries as hard as she can to make us forget
Switch, her last supposed comedy, only to be hideously miscast in Man
Trouble. Somebody ought to get this woman a good scnpt. because she-
deserves it.

It certainly isn't here. Eastman has thrown ever.' tired romantic
comedy/mystery/thnller cliche into the pot. stirred, and come up with
confusion. If this movie had been made 15 years ago. it would have
starred Walter Matthau and Goldie Hawn. It still wouldn't have made

Ellen Barkin brushes off Jack Nicholson during a scene from Man Trouble, which had no advance
press screening. Our critic found out why.

any sense.
It's the kind of movie that starts off with cutsie credits of animated

doggies pulling names across the screen, borrowing heavily from — of
all places — Disney's 101 Dalmations, then gives us the opening scene
with Barkin singing her heart out and being bawled out by her conduc-
tor 'Clennoru. who. it turns out. used to be her husband. You keep
waiting for the fact that this woman sings in a chorale to have some
bearing on the plot, but it never does. She might as well have been an
insurance salesman

Red herrings pile up like poker chips — a serial killer is alluded to
again and again, bu*. never appears on screen; someone keeps sending
Barkin threatening notes and hissing things into her answering ma-
chine, but we're never given a plausible reason; D'Angelo is kidnapped,
sending Nicholson and Barkin into action, but that just fizzles out.
Apparently, the only reason D'Angelo is abducted is so she can call
Barkin while she and Nicholson are trying to make love, and make
scared noises, invoking Romancing the Stone, another movies this isn't
as good as.

The sparks you want between the two leads just aren't there. Nichol-
son has a good 20 years on Barkin, but that doesn't have to matter. It's
just that they don't seem to connect, and when they start declaring their
love for each other, you don't believe it for a second. It's a manipulative
move by a screenwriter and the director to show you what great people
the characters really are.

There's no friction, there's no heat, there's no...anything. The plot
jumps every few minutes and mucks things up, then backs out the
door, leaving the audience more baffled than excited or intrigued. It's
hard to teli even what Rafelson arid Eastman -were trying to do.

Nicholson. God bless his heart, does his best, but h<- can't cany the
v/ho!e movie on his shoulders. Jack doesn't even look good, with his
exasperated William Demarest hairstyle and hi:. Cesar Romero mus-
tache. Maybe someday he and Barkin will get together anfj rriake yf/xxl
movie, instead of just walking around on h set.

Video
rewind

Give 'Hook'
a hand

There's a certain sadness
even to the premise of Hook,
Steven Spielbergs adult adap-
tion of the classic Peter Pan. It
was taken to task, and some-
what deservedly so, for put-
ting an adult spin on a chil-
dren's story.

But despite the director's
treatment and Robin Wil-
liam's most restrained per-
formance to date, Spielberg's
own Peter Pan instincts
managed to find their way to
the screen and create some
enjoyable family en-
tertainment anyway.

Warning: there is one
scene that may upset young-
er viewers (a child character
is killed off) but the shock
value was probably overrated
during the film's theatrical
release, partly because the
scene was unnecessary in
the first place. For a kid's
movie, this beat Teenage Mu-
tant Ninja Turtles hands down.

Top 10 rentals
1 . The Hand That Rocks The

Cracffe (Hoflywood)

2. Grand Canyon (Fox)

3. B t # y (ColumbianM-Star)

4. Shining 7ftnx0> (fox)
5. Star Trek W (Paramount)
6. Stop, Or % Mom Will Shoot
(Touchstone)

7. Low Crimes (Paramount)

8.CapeFBar<MCAUnrvereaO

9. The Addatm Family (Para-

mount)

10. Father of the Bride (Touch-

stone)

ToplO sales
1 The Great Mouse Detective

(Disney)

2 . 1 0 1 Oafrrattons (Disney)

3. Star Trek-Anniversary Issue

(Paramount)

4. Disney1* Slngalong Songs:

Be Our Guest (Disney)

5. iane Fonda's Complete Wort-

out (Warner Bios.)

- Sates and rental figures

courtesy of Easy video

Film Capsules
CURRENT FILMS

Capsule reviews
by WeekendPtut staff

A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN
•Penny Marshall (Big, Awaken-
ings) directed this hopeful sum-
mer blockbuster, which stars
Geena Davis, Lori Petty and
Madonna as members of the
All-American Girls Professional
Baseball League, formed in
1943 when World War II deci-
mated the ranks of the minor
leagues. Tom Hanks co-stars as
their crusty, befuddled man-
ager. (PG).

A STRANGER AMONG US
• Reminiscent Pe!'--r Vvetr s VS<i-
ness. Stranger stars Meia^e
Griffith as a poltce*on-iar. *r,c
goes underground in Brooklyn*
Hasidic community to catch a
killer and falls for a young Tai-
mut Scholar. Sparks fly as the
expected culture clash DubDIes
to the surface. (PG-13,

ACES: IRON
EAGLE III

•James Bond veteran John
Glen directs yet another sequel
to the Top Gun knockoff. With

_ i / ' , V/svev . '

Ste«'< Hi"
AUEN3

-.. C/"itai. downbeat a~<j n,.
lentiessV BPm ~ tri Wx>rt. tr.e
best of the three Mien rr&M?*.
Eschewing tre gung-ho infatu-
ation w ^ artillery of Aliens, the,
edition has more of the
squirmy-repulsive tee1 of lh<j
initial encounter, though unlike
Ridley Scon's movie it also >ias
the courage of its frosty con-
victions. This time Piptey 'Si-

b pri'/y' :J V <:", ". -

''}•-.:<•.'•, iV,, i'M-

cr-ilfl of rt.P. Gigff''i irnagi
uori. vwn Charte. o. Duti
araj Lai-'C: Hwmkw, <P,

BATMAN RETURNS

W Andrew LJoyrJ W':W*r Unfit
W.lacHs, Batman Return i: a
tri'jmpri of p/odur.tion 0'r.Jjy

••!•• ':• ".an yor/tftllirig. There
•)''; " ' ' . •*: /illrjl'i* \1\\*. tirrio all

fer ••)•, tM; /irryl--,'jitr;r) r.at

B u t M i c r i a e l I ' fc,- ," / ,-. i-n-l

rnrirt: of h ','iff v,;i' -r. r.r, .I ' . ' I
rfrf: Ojp'r'I f.'*vrl(.-f f'/:''. •/, til
'U: v.f'.-'-' h" i: V«: Mm ffuj^i!
'' ',n. pi'j[(<.Tl/ ri.'j;<: U;(;ri tirUj'l
Mt<:n:\ biilmnn? ll'(, 1'J)

M l
BOOMERANG
. "f.cl'Ji'r 7, it[ji,/ rtlurn-, lo tho

tup, v.rf:r:ri iri thi'i rnm;iritif.

r.fjrrurrjy. ',t;irririf| .1 ' , ;i mr)|«.

f.^lij/mi'.t /it,', I'/-''. ,| l.i'.tfj (if

hr. Uiiu riii:f]ir.ihtr irtim liljfrr-

on-0 h';;iuty Mfjljin Olw#?ri% ;inrl

fin'J1. truo lovf: with H.illo Uf^rry

M
CLASS ACT

•f.'irniTl/ •,l.imn|i r.l[j|KT'. Kld'N
I'l.iy ".lifr, IH:id .irirl (.tiri'.lo
[ihcr M.iflin) ll'f, I'll

FAR AND AWAY

•H'jri H'iM.irrI (HwMmft. I'nr-
•mltimuli JlncMi-rl (til., hiMnrlr.ul
'jpi'. ,'iltoul ft tdn.nit l.irmnr ;ififl
;j Ir'inflownrjf'! rliiuf/filfrr who

travnl lo Amorlcu DIKI (!'•!
f.iiutfit up in thn Okl.rihuiii,i
liimj ruvJi. Willi lorn Crul'.<\
Nicole Kidmnn. (PG-13]

COOL WORLD

•Anlrrt.itlnn ,incl live ;K:1IIHI .1 I

Wu> I rnmil Itngiv ItnlilHt "•
luni'i in fi -iilult ninuilnl In.iln

from Halph IJnk'.hl [IrlttUv

Cat, Homy luittlr.). llrml 1'ilt
.indOnhinl llymi' ,iie "nvil."
wtnln Kjm Hii'.in^i'i r. .1 ' l i t ( l

(I'lmiV! lurn In [Mt;<' 1 'I

' - •
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Weekend
Film Capsules

- w.w.

HOMEY, I BLEW UP THE BABY

MOUSEStTTB)
•Cvecor Ffar* 0?. K'O
nttr

- S.H.

PATRIOT GAMES
•ides' R/ar., t r* f^fo o^ f^« Hurt
t* Ret) Oorjbv -'t:J% T« wVT

PlfWCCWO

arc. t.-4'.~^ :v.':.i.-.-y •'.«*. "

~-3Tfc* f.a- 5" 'J'lfc ̂ Oi"'

azir« in 1881, cojk) be prett/
- e.g., the o

enc^et is a a-ji'
Pfsysj^j crjy>es wtr, a ̂ afnmer
- t>/. t > y * / s cre« fourv3 ways

'.•<: ~ W ' . " * • " ' 6 o-iC "-IS". >'•

'•A V

PWEUTDE TO * KISS

panianj. Screenplay by Craig
bxas, based on his Tony-
nominated play, which Rene di-
rected on the stage. (R)

REVIVALS
DIVA (French, 1982)

•Significant as the debut of di-
rector jear-Jacques Betnei*. Diva
•s a /iS'jalty-astonishing film with
a cwrpiei plot aoout a young
-riaii earner ana his love for a
fa"o js Dtac< opera singer. Many
cr-rjcs o< f e fun- fef. it was too
sr/nsr — u s reoresentatw of
'new *^v^" fi!"-ma>'jng and in-

tens.'/ irrpressionistiC. B'jt word-
c'-n-o^n tL-neo tris fitrn into a r

i^e^-atjonai hit tfafs sun a fa-
.c^te a~<rg a", '.c^ses m the
v'.-.eo Sates. W»dr>e*d«y. Juty
29, 7:30 p.m. at the Highland
Par* library as part of
"Wednesday Ntfht i at th * Li-
brary.-
4<»-5«00.

- W.W.

Jimmy Jam, Damon Wayans and Terry Lewis (from left) star in
Mo' Money which opens Fridav. July 24.

COED
SNORKEL

and
SCUBA

CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

Somerset Hills YMCA
Bernardsville Pool

Thursday
July 30th
7:00 PM

Hunterdon YMCA
Flemington Pool

Monday
August 10th

7:00 PM

CALL
for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic
Center

6 Hwy. 22 West
Whitehouse Station

(ncrosi Iron) Blshopi Thrlftwny)

SEW NEW FABRICS
Exceptional selection of Fabrics and Xotions..

Elna Sewing Machines &. Sergers
Smocking & Quilting Supplies

Sewing & Craft Classes * „.
Call for our latest newsletter & class schedule! '< *__

Mark Your Calendar!

•;• ; - > ^ S a l e - July 24th-3Oth

2 0 % O f f EVERYTHING
Fabrics • Notions • Patterns • Books

(̂ Excluding Sewing Machines)

LOOK!
Sensible Dental Fees
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHARZ

3 West Union Ave..
Bound Brook

We Treat the Entire Family

21 YEARS IN BOUND BROOK

356-0678
A*d»awo~«a c^Jb'qes ~*IH M nc--rtG '-y
'e'.s'*o frsvcss wTeh T I * | c* requred
n seme CAS#S-

PERIODONTICS

Fee fcwww Wu

.-rj^if! > » Oar.:*' Sf'Mnng 1 X-H

Z.-EAS-Vj 'reuses s-̂ >-»; .. _

DAM - C v E W o - tflAYS

II>orc«i»n lined ID meu(|

R X l C€J<TJRES

P « T i * . DtHTJRES
iî pp̂ f v Low)

SMPVEEXTFUCTJOKS... - -

•IC«SM
d i U c t

J35.OO
Uylj

135.00
.$60.00

$16.00

$425.00

M25.00

$475.00

.. $40.00

1930 Washington Valley Rd. • Martinsville • 356-5270

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP FOR THE ARTS
presents

Summer ^77/eate

THE EMPEROR'S
NEW CLOTHES

July 28 ami 2l> - S:00 PM

Kdison Intermediate Schoul

SOO Rahw-ay Avenue. Westfieltl

Adults - S5.1W Students Seniors • S.VOO

THE JINGLE BOOK
July M) ami 31

Matinees- 1:00 I'M -l :ve nine -8:00 PM

Wcstfield Hifih School
550 D o r i a n Road , Wcstfield

Adults - $5.00 Students Seniors - $4.00
CALL (lM)8) 322-5065

New K-isi-v Woikshop Im Ilu- AIIN. Inc.

a nun pioln ttilv CIIIKMIIHH m^iini.Mlntn

I ' l l l lo\ Ml', \ \ \-N||U-M. N.I H'lWI Pi K Si-hli«lvii'..

SPEEDWAY R
Saturday * July 25th • 7 PM

Senior Citizens FREE
Anyone Over 65 Admitted FREE

Polaroid High Defination presents
NASCAR Driver Shawna Robinson

Driving in the Late Model "Daytona' Series

Modifieds - Sportsman

Great American Street Stocks

Pro Four Modifieds

Saturday Afternoon July 25th 3 PM
Radio Controlled Cars - Bring The Kids
With Their Cars To Race On The Track

FREE * Supervised * Racing 3-5 PM

Flemington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle

on Rt. 31 North

(908)782-2413

Aitv •QA; 1992 ortoes-Newspapers- ••13—



Weekend
Club mix

AL OBELUS
1096 Convery Blvd.
Perth Amboy
(908) 826-6428
•Live entertainment beginning
9 p.m. No cover.

BIG DADDVS
253 French St.
New BrurwUck
(908) 249-6131
•Latin Night w/Salsa Band Los
Atograt Merengue Rot, July 25
•Post-modem party wiDJ Billy
B, Aug. 1
•Teen danco party (18 and
under) Aug. 2
BINGO'S

Regal Inn
Kingsbndge Rd.. Piscatav.a".
i908) 469-5T00

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Route 9 South. Ola Brcge
(908) 536-0650
Dance party, Saturdays.
Male revue, Saturdays. T-_'"S-
days.
•Edgar Cayce, Mtssfle-ea-c.
Mayday. July 31.

BOURBON STREET CAFE
OM Bay Restaurant

61-63 Church St

New Brunswick
(908) 246-3111
•Arnold Skiffle. J l̂y 24.
•But 42. July 25.
•Paul Piumeri Blues Bane . . .
29.
•Call for details. JJ> 3C
•Full Circle Blues 3a"C --"•

31-
BRIGHTON BAR

121 Brg-tor i.e
Long Brsrcr
!9O8; 222-9684
Outdoor snovs c" rx-a'3/.a •
Saturday, Sjr>aa> afte~ixrs
Acoustic AriP' Su-CJ. e.€-
nings.
jazz night, Tuesea.s.
Poetry/acoustic rig-x. . s e c « -
days.
•Pharrracv, ^ e '"s- :~" 3:v

Ever> Damn Oa>. Misery Bliss.
July 24.
•Deep Jimi. Zee- Creaks w -
noon Jul> 25.
•Godsoeea. Deafh?-" \ew-
b\tes. evening j j i \ 25.
•0\«r Here. Count tc Ten.
Kathleen FiUgeraiC. a t e r - w
JuN- 26.
•Jadamic j: iao. j . . . \ IS
• *rs;-e'Vi?.. . . . J."

BRUNSWICK HOTEL
: o ^ . . ' "gs t^ - •>.*•

908- ; : • : • • - " : •

?.ZZ . • " >c<5 ; " ""."SO.?.*

CAFHBAR
^. vtr.. . . » . ^ ^ .• .

• $ C - E"^ "£S . ̂ ' . I -

• " - * C - ' . : - . . . . . 1 5

• ? r ~ e ' ' • ? ' " : ' ...'• - ?

CARTERH H I U BOWL
: ? ? = : c s e . ? : i . e :s-.e-e:

• , . v ? < ; t ~ . i ' i ¥ -••> - » - ?

CHATT1ELDS
J~3 S \ v S*. G'.ws'.O'V
•V6" ; . - 4 . \ T S O

CHEERS TAVERN
~#4 .\-?O, 4,¥ •"¥'•." 4 " i \ ^
:>.^ ----- .'. .?

CITY GARDENS

'AB-te"\v.-\e M^ce w t s • •• •

•Ca^ tty Qe».a*fe. V ^ . i .

•5"-OJ?' : : " " "i .j»tc>

CUJB BENE
- -•-» 35. Sd\fi?.we

CATCH A RISING STAR x " : - " " . ? r ' " _ • 3 - i - ; _ : -
H « t 1 Regency hote l i ^ " -5 =•."'.•••- r - ; g e » . • : • - - .

- : _ : e : •'•;.-: .'• " : > . "

•: ^ - ? -SCI?

-^-.- ~~ j . - , *,c-, - ^ - W.UO iU l
; i> - : : \':-:3, ;';;••_ i':_ " * • ' - ' *'*""-«*

^ : - r« - ~ : ~-_-s-?i.'s

26.
•Da\«! Cross " j - 3 v : ^s..- .
.-% 25-^-e. 1

• ='--«~dfe-ty s5.*13-Ic
•. :e. -jts'Vl^ 18-23 *
>:a-: S^-c --.i 25-Si-

CHARLFr^S U.NCU

• -*«..? i.ji i.

CUJBXS

90s 53C-3C36

*!>»-,*!••.«•-»-..-? -•?: " • - • - « •

» . s THE CUJB>K)lfS£
116 t'iFsr<j-i s * •".ar/iS'i:
5C6 *SJ.?2-="

•9C8) 23K226 ' COOCTWti

7B, • i V > : ; • • * : • : :
CHARLOTTES CORSERSTONE

i £ 5c-'-" '•'•!" ; ' '•'•*-'.'* i 15 '•<•• :• ^v.jrsfr
,9Q8:S&:-K4€ ' ?."•: :~9-:.:<>6

• ivi'n I'I'HI,H\-.KI. kil\ . ' - I . .'!i

uliulltl't1. •\ll): '.\ 1»' (WO), »£>•
• IM'IIIH o.w.-m Qurtitw. July
>.). M. -\UR. 1
•t J Polooi w, Ivilin iUitu'h uuiiir

•N.tMN AUt'll, AU|1. 1-1. l t^

.OiUlt l ' t ' . -< ! ((IW>.
• MiKo l .UVnno Ttio. AuiJ. 19.

COURT TAVERN
:: • ! C'-.u-n st
V w BlVlMSSMCK

Srv^sViiso night.
THE COVE

]iVi'"t'st"ut St.. Rost'lk1

Ju^ 24
•0.1" ^ & The Pulsations,

fmg, JuK 25.

Singer songwriter Kris Kristofferson will
perform at the Club Bene in Sayreville on
Thursday. July 30.

CRICKET CLUB
415 I r t " Av^., IfMngTon
201 3-4-1062

_A« acts m mam roo"-.. "alter-
name" music in casement.
Open-T.^e night. Weanesdav'S.
•J.C. Mugs, ing, Cats m Heat,
July 24
• E Access. Aug. 6.

ESSEX MANOR
- 1 3'O-^'.on A.e.. Bloomfield
: : i "48-6590

. 3> ?esvr\. Sundays.
•Tes" J'.O^. ju'y 29

THE EXCHANGE
-.-..•.es 2C2-206. Bndge*ater
?08 526-7090

Cre- ?i^es iarr. Tuesaajs.
THE FAR SIDE

"59 .e'se. Ave.
'•r.'. 5'v"SV.(CK
908 24~-2995

Oce'-~ »e ->grt. Mondays.
FAST LANE II

Z~.~ z~.sr i .e.. AsBur/ Park

I'HIHI >IHH l.'d'i
lhl cent dilinti ni^til. Jultui
iiitv^-, nujr.t)jv?».
lhf Otitnv. WinliwsiUiyi.
• Ihni'iiMiwlK. Wnllol Souls.
HiH-tiic LIMII I Music, July 24.

lulv -•"•
•Chiis Connelly. I Kill Me, July
30.
•Social nistortlon. Riw. lluituii
HvM, Piiw, lulv . n
•(.Itnliuiv. Agnostic front, Can-
(iiti.tl Coipst1. Auft 2.
• H.H., Biiinu Jam. ShoviHhcul,
Sis Ameli.i AUK. H

FOREST MANOR

Monte till>. i.iiiit-sburg
tiXW> 5.M-.U-H
Countiv iiuisK', Saturdays.
•B.mdito. lulv 25.
•SiNwirtd Steel. Aug. 8.
•Country Cousins. Aug. 22.

GIGGLES N BITS
Clarion Hotel

2055 Route 27. fcdison
i908) 287-3500
Live comedy Friday and Satur-
day.

J. AUGUSTS
19 Dennis St.. New Brunswick
(908) 246-8028
Dance party, Fridays, Satur-
days.
Hub City Jam, Sundays.
Gary TTo (guitar), Mondays.

HYATT REGENCY
New Brunswick (908) 873-
1234
•And evening of music and
comedy w/jazz artist Najeg and
comedian BJ. Smooze. Tihjgts
$25. Jul> 31, 7:30&10p.m.w

JACK O'CONNORS
QUALITY BEEF AND SEAFOOD

1288 Route 22, Bridgewater
,908! 725-1500
Piano brunch w Gladys Rich-
ards. Sundays.
Gary Oleyar. Tuesdays. %
Willie Lynch Trio (Irish), Tfrab-

fPlease turn to page 17P"

General Cinema Rutgers Piaza & Forbes Newspapers Presents

SUMMER MOVIE CIRCUS
Weeks Of Movies*Fun*Clowns*Safety Friends

^Surprises & Nintendo Give-A-Way

V

• AMERICAN TAIL TWO* JETSONS • BINGO
• NINJA TURTLES II • M1L0 & OTIS

• NEVER ENDING STORY II
• HOME ALONEJ> ROCK-A-LX)ODI-E

r r , r a HONEY, I
° X v ?7 iTH4Vl» IJ

,... Great Coupon Savings Book With Each Purchase Of A Season Pass Book. ^ u Mov7, ̂ ^ J S ? ^ ^
" P L I I S I I ^ D M 7 I 1 U " M M 1 R " M O W " " " ! ^ 2 - ^ a **$ h.SM ̂  M-^ «** ̂  *

SEASON PASSES AT $5.00 EACH
PASS IS GOOD FOR ONE ADMISSION

TO ALL EIGHT MOVIES.
PLUS THE FREE COUPON BOOK!

CLOWN

M0 Y o u f n t r y ^ T o d o ^ D o n ' t f o ( 9 e t T o t n c | l J d e

Your Name. Add/eu, Age & Telephone Number
Ol To: Rutgers Plaza Summer Circus Coloring Conte

1030 Eoston Ave.. Somerset. NJ O5e?5

\ A 7 E

CiTV

TATE ZiP
PHONE

Kctude Setf A'idr&i-Ad Starriped
Err^elope wrfti cxcjer. f/ol'e Checks
Paycrae tcr Gerietol Ciriema Corp.
Rutgers Plaza. Mai orders to Rutgers Pkiza
Summer Movie Circus. 1050 Eoiton Ave.
Somerset. NJ 0%67'j. Allow 1-2 Weeki for
defrvery. You rrtay ciso picU up Yc*jr
season fxjsses at frie frieofre box office.
The box office « open 12 50 PM to 10:00
P>̂  seven days o weeV.

[his Summers Blockbuster Hiit 3 Winners Each Week.
Good A! Any General Cinema.

-———«»___ fill Ouf Coupon Below.

rT)Oy
J In
I
I

Look For Kids
Concession Special

Single Show
Admiulon $2.00

Siroilqr Program Available At Gwetol Cinema Thedre, Bridgewater Commons, 908-725-1161

PEPSI General1
• • £ Cinema

Door> Open At 9:45am Show 5(or1» AH0:30



Coma D'oro
Pasta Festival
lucsiliiv, Weil. A Sun. All llnv

10 Pastas
10 Sauces

$7.95
Dinner Specials

Thurs. to Sat. -

Vi'.il I'.irtnicjian.'i 9.95

VIMI Marsala 11.95

Miieken Scallopme . 1 0 . 9 5
liuriuless
Uiicken Arthur 10.95

I ggplant Rollatina 8.95

Cork Chop Pizzaiola . 1 1 . 9 5

NY Strip & Shrimp ... 1 2 . 9 5

Broiled Flounder 9.95
Lasagna, Manicotti
or Stuffed Shells 7.95

And /Vote Featuring
Margie Raye

on piano
Friday & Saturday 7 to 12

756-7310 64 Somerset St.
North Plainfield

The Best Of

Monday, Tuesday Si Wednesday

Snow Crab Legs Dinner

Garlic Shrimp on Pasta

Chicken & Shrimp Combo

Fresh Fish of the Day

Crawfish Etouffcc

All 9.99
' "IO'LUNCH"'

SPECIALS

All 4.99

Seafood Restaurant

Woodbridgc!
61 U.S. Highway 1

906-1220

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St . Pisoata//^/

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

Whole Fresh Lobster
Broiled or Fra Diablo

Pepper Steak

600 W. Union Ave can nan
Bound Brook NJ OOU-UO^U

LUNCH TIME LIVE
LOBSTER - S7.75

Call us so we can fax you a menu!
Bring this ad & recerve

$10.00 off your 2nd dinner.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

c*~:"iy & Saturday
• Our New Low Pnces

Every Dinner Entree On Menu
Reduced S2OO-S5 00

The Sa^x i»jpe*fc O^4 ;»

THE

N.J.'S OWN BIG APPLE |

NOW APPEARING
IN OUR LOUNGE

•HIT LIST"
( OMINl, SK\1 VStKK

'MIRAGE'1

Wedding • bhouer
Dinners

211-800 Persons

Dinner
for
Two

Available
Every Day!
Except HoHda^i

Special *25."
Includes: soup, salad,
choice of any entree,

dessert, coffee.

Call (908) 272-4700

Call I or Free Consultation

PERRYVILLE INN

• 2 - 1

A Utii* Ettery,
Spirit Merdut

Great Food, Great Price
" " GREAT PLACE • "

534-4611
Rt 523 (on th« tracks)

WMt*tMMIM SUtkHI

A Piece of Mexico in the
Heart of Meluchen

LCOMEAMIGOS!

IMEXIDELI L.AFE'
HOMEMADE MBOON FOOD

r, WO MAIN ST. -METUCHEN
•V cfcOTTOTIilUAINSUTlON)

906-9505

OnHKW HIMIASf. UmCII • DlNNtl
HMwn n*mn us m • Mm c«<n

Now Open on Saturdays

Fajita Dinner • 10.95
Hnchilada Dinner $7.50
Chicken Fried Steak $10.95

Lance U the Scund
cf cur I ii> Land

Every Friday Night

Jim t-effman
COACH N ' PADDOCK

9G8) 735-7889

fj • -i-.-z^

TAJ MAHAL >
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Lunch Bu-tct SI6.95
W : _ : • • • '::

S3.00 OFF 1
ir I--*- '-Bill) \ ±U- \K "Tttt *f •*- ! I

."KS c» Dtnrwr N

V ez » «!|3i ir '

All Entrees S3.00
All ' * Ib. Sandwiches S1.99

Meals to Go
Menu for Week of

July 27th
Vaai Sc iops wTnusnrooms & tomato (of)
Mus-rvcorn & Bean Burmos

Mon.

T u e S . Spicy Far Easlern ChKAen Wings (or)
Pasta w broccoli sauce

W e d . Sauerfrratten w spaetzie (or)
Scaflops Florentine

T h l i r s . Roast Ports Lo:n w.Potalo Pancake (of)
Urban Cheese Stuffed Zuccmi

p r i Reuben Sandwich Platter (ori
Paaa Primavera

ASK ABOUT OUR ICE CREAM!
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

Juty 22-2.4" 1992 Forbes Newspapers
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SBm

MARIUYN CORMACK

WINE WITH REASON
Have you joined the Wine Discover
Club at your local wine store" \'.r)
not? This is the best game r< ::••<,-
for people just s!art:ng :c e a "
about wine. There are "c c-es
There axe no minimjm curcrase
requirements. You simpiy give re^
your name and you w-ii -ece\e a
monthly newsletter and netfrcarc-
of the featured wnes every ~cr:~
H something sounds 'merest -c > : .
call your store and cc:e r : ' . - - '
not in the mooa , .s: .va: ' ; • :~s
next months selectors *-e - - e
advantage here sesaes r e . -=•
simplicity, is the ^eToe's ce: ' 's:
dibs on some very exc-t-c ccr^es
that are not going to c« 'e'ezsec •••
general sale'or some : rne -~z •-=
prices are incredible
The Wine Disccvery CoD .'.as :~e
b r a i n c h i l d o* < O J ' A ~ e-
knowledgabie men b j i ' c r e zas:
year has been n^rturec ~y = : c
Walsh of Rertman hciatnes
"We wanted to read OL.1 :Z " e
consumers who were Wee z' s^cc-
bishness, dtdnt *ar t 'arcc" - i ;
said "We know the three 2i.es:-c-s
people ask about w~e .'•••a: s : '
What does rt taste i"9' =-s .'."a:
does it go with'
The WDC newsiette- acc-essss
these questions with very 'eaaa: e
and entertaining I'crr-atC" ' • ; "
the winenes ana !he WCC s .•. '6
selection panel For peoc:e .v*c st:

want to know res;duai suga' c
maceration time technicai " f e t a -
tion is also provided
You'll be happy to know tra: r e
wines selected by the C!ud are 'V.
forgotten vintages in the Dae* c' r e
warehouse.
"We can negotiate tor special cts z'
wine or get exclusives en v^tages
before they're released The wnes
we seJect must be different xus'
be special. Most of all, they must ce
great values for our customer
Rob adds.
When it is so simple to try new
exciting bottles at pleasing prices
how can you possibly resist9 Add tc
that the educational aspects of tne
monthly newsletter and information
on New Jersey restaurants that fea-
ture food and wine pairing, and the
special events and tastings open tc
Club members, what are you wait-
ing for? Go sign on with the Wine
Discovery Club today! YouII enjoy
yourself for months to come

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine & Llaucrs
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27 Franklin Park, NJ.

COME CELEBRATE THE OLYMPIC SPIRIT WITH US
Savor An Authentic Atmosphere which will transport you to
Barcelona. Youil leave danang the Flamenco and you'll be bacV

OLYMPIC SPECIAL: BARCELONA 92
Original price '18s NOW 'I4=(ottw ««p 7ii 92) Also Avail.
Our July Lunch Specials "7" (Lunch omy onw «p 7 n «)

A.-r»e g • Meru r e txa:ed b&\ 0* X£ \. BcorxJ
120 N. Thompsofl SL • Raritan 704-9292

cLa^Stfada's
ORISTORANTE & PIZZA:
Pheasant Run Plaza

Gourmet Pizza • Seafooc S:ec 2.?es • Pasta <
• Warren
Sandwiches and more

SPECIALS
Veal All Aceto BalsjmicoVeal All Aceto Balsjmico S10.50

Veal Marsala '10.50
Veal Chops Milanese '11.00
Campagnola iveai Chops topppea a amgoia & tomato salad)
Veal Francese 10.50

Above served with a side of pasta

Don't Forget About Our Daity Lunch Specials
- e . ' s V ; . - r " - - * u r s . M OC t c i ' - O O

?'• 4 Sat • ' • C « : c ' 2 X S-.n<Ja) 3:00 :o 11:00

469-2625 • Fax 469-2677

RISTORANTE
COUPON

TLfSDAt . T i l l Ks i ) \> l) \\ MTt S

Couples Nile!!! ^ ^
TREAT ANOTHER ( ()l PI.I! TO DINNER FREE
I ' l K l I I \ s ( W l k l « . i i \ l f - I - > \ . . ••>• ' i •. r I I I H K n \ O f S I K H S

FREE

Reservations Suggested

CRAFT FAIR
At Villa Pianconc Ristorantc

Saturday - August 8th
10 AM - 4 PM

Special Luncheon Menu Availjihlt!
Craftcr Tables Still Available

Call 561-2722

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM •9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

GRAND BUFFET'
RICHIE AT PIANO

Reservations Suggested

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield

(Off Rt. 287)

GRAM)
FORTUNE
GARDEN

Oik Tree A Park Avenue. South Plainflrld
Near the EJison Hordcr in the

A&P Shopping Cenlei

(90S) 754-3310 or 754-3311

CHINA

LIGHT

I0M08 E. Brojd Si.
Westncld, NJ.

(Next FirM N.uionwide Bank)

90S-654-7170 • 654-7797

HOT LLNCH PLFFET
All ^i 'u O n E J I • Soup Included

Men-Sal i : iV-?-00 p m.
SunJjv Dinr.cr Bullet J iV^ IX1 p m.

HAVE OOl'RMET
CHINESE CUISINE

IN
ELEGANT WESTF1ELD

13.00OFF Any Purchase
Of $15 00 or more

Chini Light • Grand Fortune " 24

$5.00OTF Any Purchase
Of S30.OO or more

i! be used in corvunction with any
3lh6f 0"#( 'limit O1« COUDOTi p#I CU8tO"1#r

China Lighl • Grand Fortune 7/2*

5:00 •
8:00 P.M.

T H F M A Pi IP W t d * Sunoav

CLOWAriG I C ^ ^
Monday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK RIBS

Sunday thru Thursday Nites

KIDS EAT FREE
One dining adult per child.

Every Tuesday

DISCOUNT NIGHT \
15% OFF TOTAL CHECK

Thursday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
RIBS TOO! $ 1 3 9 5

463-1532R * Home & Office Delivery Available Fax <

ACKLEY'S
776 South Washington Avenue. Piscataway 463-1OOO/jf

O'Connor's - So Many
Ways To Make You Happy

JULY SPECIALS
MONDAY

TOP SIRLOIN S9* s

TUESDAY

PRIME RIB $ * 7 9 5

WEDNESDAY
NEW YORK STRIP

STEAK S 9 9 5

THURSDAY
PRIME RIB ^ 9 5

FRIDAY
PRIME RIB &

SHRIMP SCAMPI

WE LOVE
KIDS!

Children 12 & Under
order F R E E Irom our
children's menu whorl ac
companied by an
on Tues. & Thurs.

F R E E Kidi Sundaes w/
dinner Mondays &
Wednesdays

Gift Certificate
$5.00 OH your toiiil
chor.k dinner lor two on
Sal or Sun mqhK
I'lflft^.U pmf.dril c.i.iitilir.iitc lu yi M jr
'RfVftf I tft (I ? 'W tU'\ w.ih'l
Will ;iny f.fli'f.

NewYorkTtyie ̂  ̂
Comedy S h o w ^ |

SUNDAY
from 12:00 - 5 pm

SENIOR PRIME RIB
$79$

Forbes Newspapers July 22-24, 1992



Coach N'
Paddock
• i/lvsluiwaiit

• (toc/iltill-

908) 735-7889
OPEN 7 DAYS

Route 78 at Exit 12
on Route 173 West

dyontinental

{/tacit of*J(iim/j

• (?aesa/* Jialad

ami
Schnitzels;

Lunch
Mon.-Sat. 11:30-4 pm

Twilight Dining
Mon.-Fri. 4:00-6:00 pm

4 Course Dinner* $11.95

Brunch
Sun. 12:00-3 pm

Dinner
Mon.-Sat. 4 pm-10 pm

Sun. 12:00-9 pm

Licensed N.J. Heliport
& Hot Air Balloon Port

Dinner Flights
Available with Balloon

Flight Reservations

Wcddlngi • Banquet
Parties For All Occasions
Accommodations 10-200

I 2 3 Ma|of CradH Cards ffi
^ ^ Accepted

H

Presents
"THE SUMMER DINNER GET-AWAY

Wednesday Night enjoy a Shrimp Cocktail and all
the Prime Rib you can eat - $14.95.

Friday Night enjoy Surf and Turf. Tuna or a Sword-
fish Dinner - SI6.95.

Sunday is 2 for 1. Order from our Steak, Chops and
Seafood menu, and receive a second entree for free.

Call For Reservations

to
U
to
H
to

469-2600
200 Atrium Drive, Somerset. MJ 0287-E/rT i)

SK. JSL A «T JR. ̂ A «*

FOR THE FINEST HOMESTYLE ITALIAN &

SEAFOOD IN THE AREA

CATERING & PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASSIONS

- OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M. -

Thurs., Fri. Night Free Drawing for
Bruce Springsteen Tickets

Area's largest dance floor

CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY. .111A 22

"HOT TRACKS' Dance Part>

« 11J MARSHALL FAIRBANKS

THURSDAY. Jl'LY 23

POST MODERN

» 1)J BILLY B

FRIDAY. Jl'l.Y 24

CHANNEL X
Rap and RiRCio Show
SAITRDAY. .11 I Y :?

Tuesday July 28th
Comedy Night

MIKE MORSE
Also Appearing

Eric McMahon
Don MacArthur

I.jilin Nile « Salsii Hand

U s "Al.KGRF.S MKRKMU'K ROS"
l u l l for Tickets I'XKSI Z4~-5l»:^

Happy Hour 4-1 P.M.
Cappuccino. F.yprcssx' A l-'twl until /;.?<> a.m. — Prink Sptfials

- COIVUM; SOON -
SATURDAY Al'Gt'ST 1 Sl'NPAY AUGUST 2

p o s , M w 1 c r n p a r l , Tffn HSIOT Pirt) 18 and I ndtr

with 1)J Billy It MO PM

253 French Street/Route 27 • (908) 249-6131
Rii;hl on Ihf Nf» Brun.n>i.'l .S Somtrsrt Bonitr
IS lo ftmv - : i lo Drink - ID Rfquirtd

Fine Southern and
Northern Cuisine

in an elegant atmosphere
at an affordable price.

£/ialicui

Fresh Veal, Chicken, Seafood and Pasta Dishes

Dinners starting at $7.95

,;,..,,

OPEN TUES.-FRI: Lunch 11:30 AM-3:00 PM;
Dinner 4:00 PM-10:O0PM

SATURDAY: Dinner 4:00-10:00 PM
SUNDAY: DINNER 2:00 PM-9 PM

CLOSED ON MONDAYS

Corner Oak Tree Rd. & Park Avc.

3600 Park Avenue, South Plalnfield, N.J.
(.n Eradlec's, A4P Shopping Center)

(908) 753-2696

SOME THINGS
ARE TOO INVITING

TO RESIST.

U k - . - S ^

;:;o j ' / ; ; / ^ and cocktails now available,
with a view of our pristine fairways

-"<--, and the mountains beyond.

IRONWGSD
R E 5 T A I' R A N T

II ! MMUsanrillt Rend
Bukin« RMr NJ. 07920

Reservations Recommended
766-8200 Conveniemly Located

Vi mile from Rle. 287

Arty 22-24,1992 Forbes Newspapers



Fris Vodka Night

—Drink Specials —

tXCMAH
526-7090

645 Rt. 202 206
Bridgewater

Thurs. July 23rd

beginning at 10 pm

win FREE Trip

Bahamas

OAK TREE FOODS
Fann

PRODUCE

Jersey Fresh Produce Here Now!
Tomatoes, wtiite corn, melons &
more dirtct from Hightstown
Farmers Auction every oay.

Fresh <
DELI

Yellow or While
American Cheese

SO49 pound)

Rtd Rip# Watermelon
Boar's Head Ham

SE99

1 9 C

Sweet Jenev Cantaloupes

9 9 C a

normel Genoa Salami
,Nstura! rasing*

SC49

n try Mar
MEATS
filet Mlcjnon

(7-9 Ib Avg.)Custom Cut

SO49
O Ib

Our own storenmdc Ital-
ian sausage, swept, hot
or parsley & cheese.

S O 2 9 v3 ibs.
^m Ib or mote)

Country Style Bacon
Hickory Smoked

Jersey Ecs

$4 001

Our cwn store made Sum me'
salads' Macaroni. Coteslaw, Po-
latoe, Tomatoe. cucumber &
garaen style. S A 9 9

99'
Sabreti Hot DOQS

SO99

SALE RUNS THURS.-SUNDAY 7/23-7/26
We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards

DAIRY
:\ Milk

$209 Gnllon

Keller Bullei
(1 Ib. solid)

S-J39
Ib.

Large Eggs
Jersey Fresh

69' Dozen

Fresh Grated
Parmesan or

Romano Cheese
SJ.29

Ib.

ATTENTION RESTAURANTS. GROUPS & CATERERS:
We sell wholesale meats, produce & deli at 5% over cost lor orders called ahead & picked up.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6. Sat. S-6. Sun. S-2

(908) 755-3663
Phone oroers

giad!y accepted

Located on Oak Tree Road
Next ,o D f u g Fa|r a c r o s s ) r o m

P o s , O f f i c e j n S o P | a i n f i e i d

Grand
Opening

Special

FAST PIZZA
531 Rt. 2O2N
Raritan

1 Block South of
Somerville Circle

253-0737
5!LARGE PIZZA $ £ 5 0

Pick-up or Delivery

Not to be combined with any other offer

Full Menu Including

• Speciality Pizzas

• Bacon Pizzas

• Cold & Hot Subs

• Sandwiches

• Salads

FREE

DELIVERY
All Day

Every Day'

30 Minute Delivery
Guaranteed or $3.00 Off
Your Pizza Order Only.

After 4:00 PM
New Limrted Delivery Area

; .._ ' * Accepting Orders from 10 AM Mon.-Fri.

Open: Mondays Thursday 11-1.1*
Friday ft Saturay 1 1 / 1 2 ,

Stfrujiy 12 -11 ̂  -<*J:

All Our Pies Are-Mbde' ,

: With Real Cheese!

Watch Fpr Next Weeks Speciql
h Weekend fins

99C KIDS MEALS
Mon., Tues., Wed. Nights Only, 4-8 PM

RdUp^urRcnic.
Start with plenty of Roy's hot and delicious fried chicken.

Add golden iries, creamy coleslaw, fluffy biscuits. Plus lots of ice-cold

drinks. And you've just turned a

good picnic into a great one!

Just $6.99 C
1 2 Piece Chicken • - - " ~ ' ' ' I

wi^Biscui t I ,,w
8

h
pi5cie(rhicken

WM I

• vnl.jf ]UI'. (Miri ifn<i\ OfJv •• (wtHiruihiu) •

COIJPflN OfKJtt THROUGH

,

FXPIHESAUG 7. 1»17

11 Roy Rogers •-1 Roy Rogers .N

W/ $2.007$3.00"OfTl"" ^Bk: Of f ""•
yjjl, | L6(:?l!!c l (;". i c.r^ , Regular/Large
Mp.-1 '"^:::-;.Z^r::^z: I Roast Beef Sandwi(
U '•/•• "-Mr-i» »«•—«- •"h'"'"^"'-"-1 '•- - "— -"•

I ( (HII'ON (,OOI) TMFtOllUI
AH'. 7

Jk
*|RoyRqgers „,|ROyRogers -

/ "

V- *•

///i

H20Ht. 22L.ul
Nintli HalDlii-liJ

f>f)8-HH«6 '

:VM, i.'inii nil
Scoti I) t'l.iins

Roy Rogers
Ht. 22 -..^ Kt. 31



WIN $250 AT CHEERS SUMMER STEAK
EATING OLYMPICS

lENTER NJ.'S ORIGINAL STEAK EATING
CONTEST AND MEET "LEEANNE"

FROM THE TV SHOW
"LEEANNE ON THE LOOSE"
TAPED LIVE AT "CHEERS"

Who Will
Eat The Most Steak?

WEDNESDAY
July 29th 9:00 PM

Enter Yourself Or Someone You Know
And Be Here To "Cheer" Then On!

FAMOUS 24 OZ,

STEAR-

$10.95
426 E. Main St.. Bound Brook, 908-356-0189

Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days Banquet Rooms

American &
Continental Cuisine

Come Celebrate Our....

Grand Re-Opening!
We take pride in serving the finest, freshest foods
available anywhere. So. stop in for an enjoyable

meal in our newly remodeled dining room.

r

L 2*JJj

— — Coupon

Buy one Entree
2nd Entree

Vi Price

Must be of equal or lesser value.
Not to tv combined with

any other offer.
Not including our

Blackboard Specials.
byte— *-31-92 |

Try our Succulent
Bar-B-Que Ribs
All-U-Can Eat!!!!!

served with potato, vegetable
soup or salad $9.95

Pheasant Run Plaza, 116 Mountain Blvd., Warren 469-7304



• CARPET • ORIENTALS • VINYL • WOOD + CERAMIC

IT WON'T TAKE MORE MORE THAN ONE
VISIT & YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE WITH
WORLDWDE'S *tewctfott

OVER 50,000 SQ. FEETOF
onHiFimsiNAmm

200 LUXURY
DUPONT STAINWASTER
REMNANTS IN
PLUSHES, CARVEDS,
SAXONIES & BERBER
C O M P . RET. T O S 5 0 0

pitm
$25. SCTt

uo-WAX PLACE IT PW$S
SMSOHGFIOORTIIIS

12 t 12"

COMP. RET. SV4O

OFTHEFNwrww"
FLOOR COVERINGS.
ALL IN STOCK! #

VWTH YOU OR WE CAN

MMMHIfMi tQU
PARQUET FLOOR T I I K

12x12 ,
FLOOR TILE
NATURAL
URETHANE FINISH
C O M P . RET. 3 7 5
• UNITED QUANTITIES

1055 RT. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ 908-906-1400
STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 10 AM-9 PM

FRI. 10 AM-6PM, SAT. 10 AM-6 PM
& SUN. 12 PM-5 PM

WE BUY AT
INCREDIBLE
DISCOUNTS &
PASS THE
SAVINGS

LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE
1 MILE SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL

CHECKS WITH VALID
DRIVERS LICENSE.

WORLDWIDE IS 1/4 M I U SOUTH OF RT 287
INTERSECTION FROM RT 287 EXiT AT RT 1 SOUTH

WORLDWIDE IS THE 1ST BLUE BIDG O N THE RIGHT

FROMNJ TURNPIKf
EXIT 10TO RT 287N EXIT AT RT I SOUTH WORLDWIDE

IS THE 1ST BLUE BLDG ON THE RIGHT

Weekend




